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To His Grace the

Duke of Newcaftle^

Lord Chi: h.^ lam of His Ma^
jejlys iioujholdy &c.

Afy Lord,

T is the Fortune of this

Edition of the Drama-

tick' Works of the late

Mr, Drydetr^ to come into the

World at a Time, when Your

a Grace



DEDICATION.
Grace has juft given Order for

Ereding, at Your own Expence,

a Noble Monument to his Me-

mory.

This is an Aft of Generofity,

which has fbmething in it fb very

Uncommon, that the moft un-

concern'd .and indifferent Perfbns

muft be moved with it : How
much more, muft all fuch be af-

feded by it, who had any due

Regard for the poi-fbnal Merits of

the Deceas'd ^ or are capable of

any Tafte and DiftiiKStion, for

the Remains aiid elegant Labours

of one of the greateft Men that

.our Nation has produced.

That



DEDICATION.
That, which diftinguiflieth A-

(ftions of pure and elevated Gene-

rofity, from thole of a mix'd and

inferiour Nature, is nothing elfe

but the abfblutely difinterefted

Views of the Agent

My Lord, this being granted,

in how fair a Light does Your

Munificence ftand ? a Munificence

to the Memory, to the Aflies of a

Man whomYou never faw ,• whom
You never can fee : And who, con-

fequently, never could by any

perlbnal Obligation, induce You

to do this Deed of Bounty ,• nor

can he ever make You any Ac-

knowledgement for it when it

Ihall be done.

a 2 It



DED ICATION.
It is evident Your Graee can

h^ve aded thus from no other

Motive but Your pure Regard tor

Merit, from Your intire Love for

Learning, and from that accurate

Tafte and Difcernment, which

by Your Studies you have (o ear-

ly attained to in the Politer Arts.

And thefe are the Quahties,

my Lord, by which You are more

diftinguifh'd, than by ail thofe o-

ther uncommon Advantages with

which You are attended. Your

great Dilpofition, Your great A-

biiity to be beneficent to Man-

kind, could by no means anfwer

that End, if You were not pof-

fefi'd



DEDICATION,
jfeis'd of a Judgment to direct You

in the right Apphcation^ , and juft

Diftribution of Your good Of-

fices..

You are now in a Station, by

\v^liich You neceffarily prefide over

the liberal Arts, and all the Pra-

6ticers and ProfefTors of them.

Poetry is more particularly with-

in Your Province : And with very

good Reafon may we hope to lee

it revive and flourifti, under Your

Influence and Protection.

What Hopes of Reward may

not the living Deferver entertain,

when even the Dead are fought

out for ,• and their very Urns and

a 3 Afhes



DEDICATION.
Aflics made Partakers of Your

Liberality ?

As I have the Honour to be

known to You, my Lord, and to

have been diftinguifli'd by You,

by many Expreflions andlnftances

of Your Good-will towards me ;

I take a Angular Pleafure to con-

gratulate You upon an Adion (o

intirely Worthy of You. And

as I had the Happinefs to be very

Converfant, and as intimately

acquainted, with Mr. Dryden^ as

die great Disproportion in our

Years could allow me to be ; I

hope it will not be thought too

afliiming in me, if in Love to

his



DEDICATION.
his Memory, and in Gratitude for

the many friendly OiBces, and

favourable Inftrudions, which in

my early Youth I received from

him, I take upon me to make this

publiek Acknowledgment to Your

Grace, for lb publiek a Teftimo-

ny as You are pleas'd to give the

World of that high Efteem in

which You hold the Performances

of that eminent Man.

I can in fbme Degree juftifie

my ielf for fb doing, by a Cita-

tion of a kind of Right to it, be-

queath'd to me by him. And it

is indeed, upon that Pretenfioa

that I prelume even to make

a 4 a



DEDICATION,
a Dedication of thefe his Works

to You.

In fome very Elegant, tho' ve-

ry partial Verfes which he did

me the Honour to write to me,

Jie recommended it to me to be

kind to his Remains, I was then,

and have been ever fince moft

{enfibly touched with that Expref-

iion ; and the more ib, becaufe I

could not find in my lelf the

Means of fatisfying the Paflion

5*^hich i felt in me, to do fbme-

-thing anfwerable to an Injundion

laid upon me in fo Pathetick and

ib Amicable a Manner.

You,



DEDICATION.
You, my Lord, have ftirnifh'd

me with ample Means of acquit-

ting my felf, both of my Duty

and Obligation to my departed

Friend. What kinder Office lyes

in me, to d<> to thefe, his moft

taluable and unperifliable 'Re-

mains, than to commit them to

the Protedion, and lodge them' -

under theRoof of a Patron, whofe-

Hofpitality has extended it &&£
even to his Duft> -

'^'* If I would permit my felf to

run on in the way which fb fairly

opens it felf before me, I fhould .

tire Your Grace with reiterated

Ptaifes and Acknowledgments,

a J and



D EDICATION.
and I might poflibly (notwith-

ftanding my pretended Right fo

to do) give fbme handle to fucb

who are inclinable to Cenfure,

to tax me ofAfFedation and Of-

ficioufhefs ,• in thanking You,;

more than comes to my Share, for

doing a Thing, which iSy m
truth, of a Publick Confiderati-

on, as it is doing an Honour tO;

Your Country. For fo unquefti-

onably it is, to do Honour to

him, who was an Honour to

it.

I have but one thing to fay ei-

ther to obviate, or to aniwer fuch

an Obje<5tion, if it fliall be made

to



DEDICATION.
to me, which is, that I loved

Mr. Dryden. :

I have not touch'd upon any

other publick Honour, or Bounty-

done by You to Your Country :

I have induftrioufly declined en-

tring upon a Theme of lb ex-

tenfive a Nature ^ and of all Your

numerous and continual Largeffes^^

to thePubHck, I have onlyfingled

out this^ as what moft particu-^

krly affefted me. I confels free-

ly to Your Grace, I, very mucft

admire all thofe other Donations,

but I much more love this ,- and I

cannot help it, if I am naturally

more delighted with aay tiling

that



DEDICATION.
that is Amiable, than with any

thing that is Wonderful.

Whoever fhall Cenfiire me,

I dare be confident, You, my
Lord, will Excufe me, for any

thing thati fliall fay with due Re-

gard to a Gentleman, for whofe

Perfon I had as juft an Affedion

as I have an Admiration of his

Writings. And indeed Mr. Dry*

den had Perfonal Qualities to

challenge both Love and Efteem

fi'om All who were truly ac-

quainted with him.

He was of a Nature exceeding-^

ly Humane and Compaflionate

;

eafily forgiving Injuries, and ca-i

pable



DEDICATION.
pable of a prompt and fincere

Reconciliation with thennt wha
had offended him*

Such a Temperament 'ft 'tfii-

only jfbhd Foundation of all mo*

ral Vermes, and fbciable Endow-

ments. His Friendlhip, where he

profels'd it, went much beyond

his Profeflions ^ and I have beeti

told of ftrong and generous In-

ftances of it, by thePerfbns them-*

felves who received them : Tho'

his Hereditary Income was little

more than a bare Competency.

As his Reading had been very

extenfive, fb was he veiy happy

in a Memory tenacious of every

thing



DEDICATION,
thing that he had read. He

was not more poffels'd ofKnow-

ledge, than he was Communica-

tive of it. But then his Com-

munication of it was by no

means pedantick,. or impos'd upon

the Converfation y but juft fuch,

and went fb far as by the natu-

ral Turns of the DiTcourle in

which he was engag'd it was ne-

ceffarify promoted or required.

He was extream ready and gentle

in his Corred:ion of the Errors

of any Writer, who thought fit

CO coniult him 5 and full as ready

and patient to admit of the Re-

prehenfion of others in refpeft

of



dedication:
of his, own Overfight or Miftake^

He was of very eafie, I may fay^

pf very pleafing Accefi : Butfbme-

thing, flow, and as it were diffi-

dent in his Advances to others*

He had fbmething in his Nature

that abhorr'd Intrufion into any

Society whatfbever. Indeed it is

to be regretted^ that he was ra^

ther blameable in the other Ex-

tream: For by that means, he

was Perfbnally lefs known, and

confequently his Charader might

become liable both to Miiappre-

henfions and Mifreprefentations,

To the befl of my Knowledge

and Obfervation, he was, of all

the



t>EDlCATlON.
the Men that ever I knew^ one

of the moft Modeft, and the

moftEafilyto be difcountenanced,

in his Approaches, either to his

Superiors, ©r his Equals. " "^

I have^gi^vert Your Grace this

flight Sket<:h of his perfbnal Cha-

rader, as well to vindicate his

Memory, as to juftifie my jfelf

for the Love which I bore to

his Perlbn 5 and I have the ra-

ther ck)ne it, becaufe I hope it

may be acceptable to You to

know that he was worthy of the

Diftindion You have fhewn

him, as a Man, as well as an

Author.

As



DEDICATION.
As to his Writings, I fliall not

take upon me to fpeak of them ;

for, to fay Httle of them, would

not be to do them right : And to

fay all that I ought to fay, would

be, to be very Voluminous. But>

I may venture to fay in ge-

neral Terms, that no Man hath

written in our Language fb much^

and fb various Matter, and in {o

various Manners, fb well. Another

thing I may fay very peculiar to

him j which is, that his Parts did

not decline with his Years: But

that he was an improving Writer

to his laft, even to near feventy

Years of Age^ improving even

ia



DEDICATION.
in Fire and Imagination, ^ well

as in Judgement; Witnefi his Ode

on St. Cecil'm's Day, and his Fa-

bles, his lateft Performances.

He was equally excellent in

VerJfe, and in Profe. His Profe

had all the Clearnefi imaginable,

together with all the Noblenefi of

Expreflion^ all the Graces and

Ornaments proper and peculiar to

it, without deviating into the

Language or Didion of Poetry*

I make this Obfervation, only ta

diftinguifli his Stile from that of

many Poetical Writers, who

meaning to write harmonioufly

in Profe, do in truth often write

meer Blank Ycxk. I



DEDICATIOK
I have heard him frequently

own with Pleaiure, that if he had

any Talent for Englifh Proie, it

was owing to his having often

read the Writings of the great

Archbifhop Tillatfon,

His Verfification and his

Numbers he could learn of no

Body: For he firft poffels'd thofe

Talents in Perfedion in our

Tongue. And they who have

beft iucceeded in them fince his

Time, have been indebted to

his Example 5 and the more

they have been able to imitate

him, the better have they luc--

cecded.



DEDICATION.
As his Stile in Profe is always

Ipccifically different from his

Stile in Poetry ^ fb, on the other

hand, in his Poems, his Didlion

is, where-ever his Subjed: requires

it, fb Subhmely, and fo truly

Poetical, that its Effence, like

that of pure Gold, cannot be de-

ftroy'd. Take his Verles, andi

diveft them of their Rhimes, diP-

joint them in their Numbers,

tranfpofe their Expreffions, make

whatArrangement and Difpofition

you pleafe of his Words, yet fhall

there Eternally be Poetry, and-

fomething which will be found in-

capable of being refolv'd into ab-

folute



DEDICATION.
folate Profe : An inconteftable

Charaflieriftick of a truly poetical

-Genius.

I will fay but one Word more

in general of his Writings, which

is, that what he li^-j done in any

one Species, or diftinc^ Kind,

would have been fufScient to have

acquir'd him a great Name. If

he had written nothing but his

Prefaces, or nothing but his

Songs, or his Prologues, each of

tlxem would have intituled him

to the Preference and Diftindion

of excelling in his Kind.

But I have forgot my felf ; for

nothing can be more unneceflary

than



DEDICATION,
than an Attempt to fay any thing

to Your Grace in Commendation

of the Writings of this great Poet;

fince it is only to Your Know-
ledge, Tafte and Approbation of

them, that the Monument which

You are now about to raife to

him is owing. I will therefore,

my Lord, detain You no longer

by this Epiftle 5 and only intreat

You to believe, that it is addrels'd

to Your Grace, from no other

Motive, than a fincere Regard to

the Memory of Mr. Dr^den^ and

a very fenfible Pleafure which I

take in applauding an Adion by

which You are fo juftly, and fb

fingu-



DEDICATIOK
fingularly entitled to a Dedication

of his Labours, tlio' many Yeass

after his Death; and even tho'

moft of them were produced by

him, many Years before You were

born.

I am with the greateft Kd^t&i

My LOR D,

Tour Grace'j

mojl Obedient and

mojl Humble Servant,

William Congreve.
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To the Right Honourable

CHARLES
Earl of Dorfet and Middlefexy

Lord Chamberlain of 'Their Majefiies HouJJjoU 5

Knight of the mojl Noble Order of the Gar-

ter^ 6cc.

My Lord,
S I was lately reviewing my loofe

^ Papers, amongft the reft I found this

40} Ellay; the writing of which in this

" rude and indigefted manner, wherein
your Lordfhip now fees it, lerv'd

as an Amufement to me in the Coun-
try, when the violence of the laft Plague had dri-

ven me from the Town. Seeing then our Thea-
ters fhut up, I was engag'd in thefe kind of
Thoughts with the fame Delight, with which
Men think upon their abfent Miftrefles." I confefs

I find many things in this Difcourfe, which I do
not now approve ; my Judgment being not a lit-

tle alter'd fince the writing of it ; but whether for

the better oi'the worfe I know not : Neither in-

A s deed



fhe Epiftle Dedicatory.

deed is it much material in an EfTay, where all I

have faid is problematical. For the way of wri-

ting Plays in Verfe, which I have feem'd to fa-

vour, I have, fince that time, laid the Pradice of
it afide, 'till I have more leifure, becaufc I find it

troublefome and flow. But I am no way alter'd

from my Opinion of it, at leafl: with any Reafons
which have oppos'd it. For your Lordfhip may
eafily obferve, that none are very violent againft it,

but thofe who either have not attempted it, or who
have ill Succeeded in their attempt. 'Tis enough
for me to have your Lordfhip's Example for my
txcufc in that little Which I have done in it ; and
I am fure my Adverfaries can bring no fuch Ar-
guments againft Verfe, as thofe with which the

fourth Aft of Pompey will furnifh me in its De-
fence. Yet, My Lord, you muft fuifer me a lit-

tle to complain of you, that you too foon with-
draw from us a Contentment, of which we ex-

pedled the continuance, becaufe you gave it us fo

early. 'Tis a Revolt, without occafion, from
your Party, where your Merits had already rais'd

you to the higheft Commands, and where you
have not the cxcufe of other Men, that you have
been ill us'd, and therefore laid down Arms. I

know no other Quarrel you can have to Verfe,

than that which Spurina had to his Beauty, when
he tore and mangled the Features of his Face,

only becaufe they pleas'd too well the Sight. It

was an Honour which feem'd to wait for you, to

lead out a new Colony of W^riters from the Mo-
ther-Nation : And upon the firft fpreading of your
Enh'gns, there, .had been many in a rcadinefs to

have folIow'd.'TQ fortunate a Leader; \i not all,

yet the better part of Poets.

Pars indocil'i melior grege ; mollis ^ exfpes

Innominata perpr'trnat cubilia,

I



7he Epiftte Dedicatory.

X am almoft of Opinion, that we fhould force

you to accept of the Command, as fometimes the

Praetorian Bands have compcU'd their Captains to

receive the Empire. The Court, which is the beft

and fureft Judge ofWriting, has generally allow'd

of Verfe ; and in the Town it has found Favour-
ers of Wit and Quality. As for your own par-

ticular, My Lord, you have yet Youth and Time
enough, to give part of them to the Divertifement

of the Publick, before you enter into the ferious

and more unpleafant Bufinefs of the World. That
which the French Poet faid of the Temple of

Love, may be as well apply'd to the Temple of
the Mufes. The words, as near as I can remem-
ber them, were thefe

:

Le jeune homme^ a mauva'tfe Grace

^

JV' ayant pas adore dans le Temple d*Amour :

II faut qu'il entre^ ^ pour le fage
Si ce n'eji pas fan vray fejour^

Cejl un gifte fur fan paJJ'age.

I leave the Words to work their Effefl upon
your Lordfliip in their own Language, becaufe no
other can fo well exprefs the Noblenefs of the

Thought; and wifli you may be foon call'd to

bear a part in the Affairs of the Nation, where I

know the World expeds you, and wonders why
you have been fb long forgotten ; there being no
Perfon amongft our young Nobility, on whom the

Eyes of all Men are fo much bent. But, in the

mean time, your Lordfhip may imitate the Gouric
of Nature, who gives us the Flower before the

Fruit : Tiiat I may Ipcak to you in the Lan-
guage of the Mufes, which I have taken fromaot-
excellent Poem to the King :

As Nature^ when (he Fruit defigns^ thinks fit
By beauteous Bhjj'oms -to proceed t<i it%

And



T'he Epifik Dedicatory.

And whilepe does accomplip all the Springs

Birds to her fecret Operations fing.

I confefs, I have no greater Reafon, in Addref-

ling this EfTay to your Lordfliip, than that it might
awaken in you the defire of writing fomething, in

whatever kind it be, which might be an Honour
to our Age and Country. And methinks it.mrght

have the lame EfFe6t on you, which Homer tells

us the Fight of the Greeks and Trojans before the

Fleet, had on the Spirit oi Achilles \ who, tho'

fee had refolv'd not to ingage, yet found a Martial

Warmth to fteal upon him, at the Sight of Blows,
the Sound of Trumpets, and the Cries of fighting

Men. For my own part, if, in treating of this

Subjedi:, I fometimes diffent from the Opinion of
better Wits, I declare it is not fo much to corn-

bate their Opinions, as to defend my own, which
were firft made publick. Sometimes, like a Scholar

m a Fencing-School, I put forth my felf, andfhow
my own ill Play, on purpofe to be better taught.

Sometimes I ftand defperately to my x\rms, like

the Foot when deferted by their Horfe, not in

hope to overcome, but only to yield on more Ho-
nourable Terms. And yet, My Lord, this War
of Opinions, you well know, has fallen out a-

inong the Writers of all Ages, and fometimes be-

twixt Friends. Only it has been profeciucd by
fome, like Pedants, with violence ofWords ; and
managM by others like Gentlemen, with Candour
and Civility. Even Ttdly had a Controverfie with
his dear Atticus ; and in one of his Dialogues
makes him fuftain the part of an Enemy in Philo-

fcphy, who in his Letters is his Confident of State,

and made privy to the moft weighty Affairs ofthe
Roman Senate. And the fame Relped: which was
paid by Tully to Atticus^ we find return'd to him
afterwards by C^far^ on a like occafion, who,.aa-

fwering^



^he Epfile Dedicatory.

fwering his Book in praife of Cato^ made it not
fo much his Bufinefs to condemn Cato^ as to

praife Cicero.

But that I may decline fome part of the En-
counter with my Advcrfaries, whom I am neither

willing to combate, nor well able to refift; I will

give your Lordiliip the Relation of a Difpute be-

twixt fome of our Wits on the fame Subj.e£l:, in

which they did not only fpeak of Plays in Verfe,

but mingled, in the freedom of Difcourfe, fome
things of the Ancient, many of the Modern ways
of Writing ; comparing thofe with thefe, and the

Wits of our Nation with thofe of others : *Tis

true, they differ'd in their Opinions, as 'tis proba-

ble they would : Neither do I take upon me to

reconcile, but to relate them : And that as Taciins

profelles of himfelf. Sine Jiudio fartium ant ird :

Without Paflion or Interert ; leaving your Lord-
fiiip to decide it in favour of which Part you fhall

judge mod reafonable, and withal, to pardon the.

many Errors of

Tour Lordjhifs

raoft Obedient Humble Servant.,

John DRYDEf;:

T O



T O T H E

READER.
THE Drift of the ettfumg Difcourfe was

chiefly to vindicate the Honour of our Eng-
lilh U'Viters^ from the Cenfure of thofe who

unjujily prefer the French before them. T'his I
intimate^ left anyjhould think mefo exceeding vain.,

as to teach others an jirt, which they unaerjiand

much better than my fclf. But if this incorrect

EJJ'ay^ written in the Country without the Help of
Books., or Advice of Friends., pall find any Accep-

tance in the World., I promife to my felf a better

Succefs of the Second Part., wherein Ipall more

fully 'treat of the Virtues and Faults of the Eng-
lifli Poets., who have written either in this., the £-
pique

.f

or the Lyrique way.

A N
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ESSAY
O F

Dramatick Toefte.

T was that memorable Day, in the firfl

Summer of the late War, when our Navy
ingag'd the Dutch: A Day wherein the

two moft mighty and beft appointed Fleets

which any Age had ever feen, difputed

the Command of the greater half of the

Globe, the Commerce of Nations, and the Riches of the

-Univerfe. While thefe vaft floating Bodies, on either

iide, mov'd againft each other in parallel Lines, and our

Coantry-men, under the happy Condudl of his Royal

Highnefs, went breaking, by little and ' little, into the

Line of the Enemies ; theNoifc of the Cannon from both

Navies reach'd our Ears about the City ; So that all Men,
being alarm'd \vith it, and in a dreadful Sufpence of the

Event, which they knew was then deciding, every one
went following the Sound as his Fancy led himj and

leaving the Town almoll empty, fome took tow^ards the

Park,



l6 yfn "Ess AY of Dramatick Poefie.

Park, (bme crofs the River, others down itj all feeking

the Noifc in the Depth of Silence.

Amongftthe reft, it was the Fortune of Eu£mus,Crites,

Lifide'ms and Neander, to be in Company tojrether : Three

of them Perfons whom their Wit and Quality have made
known to all the Town : And whom I have chofe to

hide under thefe borrowed Names, that they may not

fuffer by fo ill a Relation as I am going to make of their

Difcourfe.

Taking then a Barge which a Servant of Li[ideius had

provided for them, they made hafte to (hoot the

Bridge, and left behind them that great Fall of Waters

which hindred them from hearing what they delir'd : Af-

ter which, having difingag'd themfelves from many Vef-

fels which rode at Anchor in the Thames, and almoft

block'd up the PafTage towards Greerm'ich, they ordered

the Watermen to let fall their Oars more gently} and

then every one favouring his own Curiolity with a ftri£t

Silence, it was not long 'ere they perceiv'd the Air to

break about them like the Noife of diftant Thunder, or

of Swallows in a Chimney : Thofe little undulations of

found, though almoft vaniftiing before they reach'd them,

yet ftill feeming to retain fomewhat of their firft Hor-

ror which they had betwixt the Fleets : After they had

attentively liftened till fuch time as the Sound by little

and little went from them ; Eugenlus lifting up his Head,

and taking Notice of it, was the firft who congratulated

to the reft that happy Omen of our Nation's Victory

:

Adding, that we had but this to delire in Confirmation

of it, that we might hear no more of that Noife which

was now leaving the Engli/h Coaft. When the reft had

concurr'd in the fame Opinion, Crites, a Peifon of a

fliarp Judgment, and fomewhat too delicate a Tafte in

Wit, which the World hath miftaken in him for ill Na-
ture, faid, fmiling to us, That if the Concernment of

this Battel had not been fo exceeding gieat, he cx)uld

fcarce have wifti'd the Viftory at the Price he knew he

muft pay for it, in being fubjed to the reading and hear-

ing of fo many ill Verfcs, as he was fure would be made

on that Subjed. Adding, That no Argument could

fcape
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fcape fome of thofe eternal Rhymers, who watch a Battel

with more diligence than the Ravens and Birds of Prevj

and the worft of them fureft to be firft in upon the

Quarry, while the better able, either out of Modefty

writ not at all, or iet that due Value upon theirjPoems,

as to let them be often defircd, and long expedted. There

are fome of thofe impertinent People of whom you

fpeak, anlwer'd LiJiJeius, who, to my Knowledge, are

already fo provided, either way, that they can produce

not only a Panegyrick upon the Vidlory, but, if need be,

a Funeral Elegy on the Duke : Wherein, after they have

crown'd his Valour with many Laurels, they will at laft

deplore the odds under which he fell, concluding that his

Courage deferv'd a better Defliny. All the Company
fmil'd at the Conceit of Lijideim ; but Crites, more eager

than before, began to make particular Exceptions againfl;

fome Writers, and faid, the publick Magiftrate ought to

fond betimes to forbid them j and that it concern'd the

Peace and Qiiiet of all honeft People, that ill Poets fhould

be as well lilenc'd as feditious Preachers. In my Opini-

on, replied iMgenius, you purfue your Point too far j for

as to my own paiticular, I am fo great a Lover of Poe-

iie, that I could wilh them all rewarded, who attempt

but to do well; at leaft, I would not have them worfo
us'd tlian one of their Brethren was by SyUa the Dictator

:

^lum in concime •vidimus (fays TuUy) cum ei Itbellum malus

J>oeta de populo fubjecijfet, quod epigramma in eum fecijfet

tantmnmodo altemis verfibus bngiufculis, flatim ex iis rebus

quas tunc vendebat jubere ei prAtnium tribui, fub ea' coO'

ditione ne quid pojlea fcriberet. I could wifh witli all my
Heart, replied Crites ^ that many whom we know, were
as bountifully thank'd upon the iame Condition, that

they would never trouble us again. For, amongft others,

I have a mortal Apprehenlion of two Poets, whom this

Viftory, with the help of both her Wings, will never be
able to efcape. 'Tis ealie to guefs whom you intend, faid

Li/ideiMs j and without naming them, I ask you if one of
them does not perpetually pay us with Clenches upon
Words, and a certain clownilh kind of Raillery ? If now
and then he does not offer at zCatackrefs ox Cievelandifm,

wrefUng
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wrefting and torturing a word into another meaning :

In fine, if he be not one of thofe whom the French

would call un mau-vais bidffon; one w^ho is fo much a

well-wilier to the Satyr, that he intends, at leafl:,to fpare

no Man 3 and though he cannot ftrike a Blo^v to hurt a-

ny, yet he ought to be punifh'd for the Malice of the

A£tion ; as our Witches are juftly hang'd, becaufe they

think thcmfelves to be flich : and differ defervedly for

-believing they did Mifchief, becaufe they meant it. You
have delaibed him, faid Crites, fo exadtly, that I am a-

fraid to come after you with my other extremity of
Poetry : He is one of thofe, who having had ibme ad-

vantage of Education and Converfe, knows better than

the other what a Poet fhould be, but puts it into pva£lice

more unluckily than any Man; his Stile and Matter are

every where alike; he is the moft calm, peaceable Writer

Ji^ou ever read : He never difquiets your FalTions with the

eaft Concernment, but ftiU leaves you in as even a Tem-
per as he found you ; he is a very Leveller in Poetry, he

creeps along with ten little Words in every Line, aiul

helps out his Numbers with Tor to, ana Unto, and

all the pretty Expletives he can find, till he drags theni

to the end of another Line ; while the Senfe is left tii'd

half way behind it: He doubly ftarvcs all his Veifes, firft,

for want of Thought, and then of Exprefiion ; his Poe-

try neither has Wit in it, nor feems to have it; like him in

Martial

:

Fauper zideri Ciana lult, ^ eft pauper:

He affefts Plainnefs, to cover his want of Imaginati-

on : When he writes the ferious Way, the higheft Flight

of his Fancy is fome miferable Jjjtithe/is, or feemuig Con-

tradiftion; and in the Comick, he is ftill reaching at

fome thin Conceit, the Ghoft of a Jefl, and that too flies

'before him, never to be caught; thcfe Swalows which

we fee before us on the Thames, are the juftRefcmblance

of his Wit : You may obferve how near the Water they

ftoop, how many proffers they make to dip, and vet

how fcldom they touch it : And when they do, 'tis but

the fiirface: They skim over it but to catch a Gnat, and

then
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then mount into the Air and leave it. Well, Gentlemen,

laid Etigen'ms, you may fpeak your Pleafure of thefe Au-
thors 5 but though I and fome few more about theTown
may give you a peaceable Hearing, yet affure your felves,

there are Multitudes who would think you malicious,

and them injur'd; Efpecially him whom you firft de-

fcribed ; he is the very Withers of the City : They have

bought more Editions of his Works than would ferve to .

lay under all their Pies at the Lord Mayor's Chriftmas;

When his famous Poem firfl: came out in the Year 1660,

.1 have fecn them reading it in the midfl: of Change-time j

nay, fo vehement they were at it, that they loft their

Bargain by the Candles ends : But what will you fay if

he has been received amongft great Perfbns ? I can aillire

you, this Day, he is the Envy of one, who is Lord in

the Art of Quibbling ; and who does not take it well,

that any Man fhould intrude Co far into his Province.

All I would wifh, replied Crites, is. That they who love

his Writings, may ftill admire liim, and his Fellow Poet,

qui Bavium non odit, ^c. is Curfe flifficient. And farther,

added LtJiikiuSi I believe there is no Man who writes

well, but would think he had liard Meafure, if their Ad-
mirers fliould Praife any thing of his : Nam quos contem-

nimus, eorum quoque laudes comemnimus. There are fb

few who write w^ell in this Age, faid Crites, that me-
thinks any Praifes fhould be welcome ; they neither rife

to the Dignity of the laft Age, nor to any of the Anci-

ents ; and we may cry out of the Writers of this time,

with more reafbn than Tetronius of his, Vmb veftra liceat

dixijje, primi omnium eloquentiam ferdidijlis : You have de-

bauched the true old Poetry fo far, tliat Nature, which
is the Soul of it, is not in any of your Writings.

If your quarrel (faid Eugenitis) to thofe who now write,

be grounded only on your Reverence to Antiquity, there

is no Man more ready to adore thofe great Greeks and
Bjomms than I am : But on the otlier fide, I cannot think

fo contemptibly of the Age in which I live, or fo diflio-

nourably of my own Country, as not to judge we equal

the Ancients in mofl kinds of Poelie, and in lome fur-

pafs them 3 neither know I any reafon why I may not

be
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be as zealous for the Reputation of our Age, as we find"

the Ancients themfelves were in Reference to thofe who
lived before them. For you hear your Horace- faying-,

Jndignor auidquetm repreherji, nm quia crafie

Comfofitum, illepideze pttetur, fed tpiia nuper^

And after.

Si meliora dies, ut lind, pcemata reddit.

Scire velim pretium charth cjuotus arrorget annus ?

But I fee I am ingaging in a wide Difjjute, where th*
Arguments are not like to reach clofe on either fide; for

Poefie is of fo large an Extent, and fo many both of the

Ancients and Moderns have done well in all kinds of it,

that in citing one againft the other, we fhall take up
more time this Evening, than each Man's Occalions wHI
allow him : Therefore I would ask Crites to w^hat part

of Poefie he would confine his Arguments, and whether
he would defend the general Caule of the Ancients againfV

the Moderns, or oppofe any Age of the Moderns againft

this of ours.

Crites a little while confidering upon this Demand, told

Eugenius that if he pleafed, he would lim.it their Dispute

to Dramatick Foefie; in which he thought it not difficult

to prove, either that the Ancients were fuperiour to the

Moderns, or the lafi: Age to this of ours.

Eugejms was fom.ewhat fiirpriz'd, when he heard Cri-

tes make Choice of that Sub;eft; For ought I fee, faidhe,

I have undertaken a harder Province than I imagin'dj

for though I never judg'd the Plays of the Creek or Re-

mcm Poets comparable to ours
;

yet on the other fide,

thofe we now fee afted, come fliort of many which
were written in the lafl Age: But my Comfort is, if we
are o'ercome, it will be only by our own Country-men

:

And if we yield to them in this one part of Poefie, we
more furpafs them in all the other ; for in the Epique or

Lyrick way it will be hard for them to fhew us one luch

amongfl them, as we have many now living, or who
lately were. They can produce nothing fo courtly vrch,

or which exprefles fo much the Converfation of a Gen-
tlexnan, as Sir John Suckling-^ nothing fo e\'en, fweet,and

flowing
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Bowing as Mr. WaUer : Nothing Co Majeflick, Co correft*

"tis Sir "fohn Denham ; nothing fo elevated, fb copious, and

full of Spirit, as Mr. Cowley : As for the Italian, Trench

^

and Spaniflj Plays, I can make it evident, that thofe who
now write, furpafs them -, and that the Drama is wholly

ours.

All of them were thus far of Eugenius his Opinion,

that the fweetnefs of Englijh Verfe was never underftood

or praftis'd by our Fathers} even Crites himfelf did not

much oppofe it : And every one was willing to acknow-
ledge how much our Poefie is improv'd, by the happinefs

of fome Writers yet living} who firft taught us to mould
our Thoughts into eafie and fignificant Words, to re-

trench the Superfluities of Expreflion, and to make our

Rhyme & properly a Part of the Verfe, that it fhould

never mif-lead the Senfe, but it felf be led and govern'd

by it.

Eugenius was going to continue this Difcourfe, when
Lijideius told him that it was neceflary, before they pro-

ceeded further, to take a ftanding Meafure of their Con-
troverficj for how was it pollible to be decided who
writ the beft Plays, before we know what a Play fhould

be? but, this once agreed on by both Parties, each might
have Recourfe to it, either to prove his own Advantages,

or to difcover the failings of his Adverfary.

He had no {boner iaid this, but all delir'd the Favour
of him to give the Definition of a Play } and they were
the more importunate, becaufe neither Arijiotle, nor Ho-
race, nor any other, who had writ of that Subject, had
ever done it.

Lijideius, after Ibme modefl Denials, at lafl confefs'd he
had a rude Notion of it } indeed rather a Defcription than

a Definition : but which ferv'd to guide him in his pri-

vate Thoughts, when he was to make a Judgment of
what others writ : That he conceiv'd a Play ought to be,

A juji and lively Image of human Nature, reprejenting its

Tajions and Humours, and the Changes of Fortune to which
it is fubjecl; for the Delight and InftruHion of Mankind.

This Definition, though Crites rais'd a Logical ObjedH-
on again itj that it was only a genere Cf fine, and £o

mat
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not altogether perfeft; was yet well received by the reft:

And after they had given order to the Water-men to

turn their Barge, and row foftly, that they might take

the cool of the Evening in their return ; Crites, being de-

fired by the Company to begin, fpoke on beluif of the

Ancients, in this manner.

If Confidence prefage a Viftory, Zugenins, in his own
Opinion, has already triumphed over the Ancients ; no-

thing feems more calie to him, than to overcome thofe

whom it is our greateft Praife to have imitated well :

for we do not only build upon their Foundations j but

by their Models. Dramatitjue Toejie had time enough,

reckoning from Theffis (who firft invented it) to Ar^o-
phoTtes, to be born, to grow up, and to flour ifli in Ma-
turity. It has been oblerved of Arts and Sciences, that

ifi one and the fame Century they have arriv'd to great

Perfeftion; and no wonder, fince every Age has a kind

of Univerfal Genius, which inclines thofe that live in it

to fome particular Studies: The Work then being pufh'd

on by many Hands, muft of neceflity go forward.

Is it no*- evident, in thefe laft hundred Years (when the

Study of Philofbphy has been the Bulinefs of all the Vir-

tuofi in Chrifiendom) tliat almoft a New Nature has been

reveal'd to us ? that more Errors of the School have been

detefted, more ufeful Experiments in Philofophy have

been made, more noble Secrets in Opticks, Medicine,

Anatomy, Aftronomy, difcovei'd, than in all thofe aedu-
lous and doting Ages from Arijlotle to us ? So true it is,

that nothing Ipreads more faft than Science, wiien right-

ly and generally cultivated.

Add to this, the more than common Emulation that

was in thofe times' of writing vvellj wliich though ic

be found in all Ages, and all Perfons that pretend to the

lame Reputation
j
yet Pbeiie being then in more Efteem

than now it is, had greater Honours decreed to the Pro-

feflbrsof it; and confcquently the Rivalihip was more
high between them; they had judges ordain'd to decide

their Merit, and Prizes to reward it; and Hiflorians liave

been diligent to record of-^^f^iW, Euripiues, Sophocles, Lyco-

fhrmi and the reft of them, both who they were that

van-
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vanquifh'd in thefe Wars of tlic Theater, and how often

they were ciown'd: While the uifim Kings and Grecian

Common-wealths fcarce afforded them a nobler Subjeft,

than the unmanly Luxuries cf a Debauched Court, or

giddy Intrigues of a Faftious City. Alit Amtihtio injmin

(faith Paterculus) ^ nunc invuli^t, nunc admimtio incimti-

onem accendlt : Emulation is the Spur of Wit, and fome-

times Envy, fometimes Admiration quickens our En-

deavours.

But now fince the Rewards of Honour are taken a-

way, that virtuous Emulation is turn'd into diredl Ma-
lice} yet fo flothftil, that it contents it felf to condemn
and cry down others, without attempting to do better :

*Tis a Reputation too unprofitable, to take the neceflary

Pains for it; yet wiihing they had it, that defire is in-

citement enough to hinder otnors from it. And this, ia

fhort, Eugenins, is the reafon, why you have now £o

few good Poets j and fo many fevere Judges : Certainly,

to imitate the Ancients well, much Labour and long Stur-

dy is required: Which Pains,. I have already fhewn, our

Poets would want incouragement to take, if yet they had

Ability to. o;o through the Work. Thofe Ancients have

been faithful Imitators, and wife Obfervers of tliat Na-
ture which is fo torn and ill reprefented in our Plays ;

they have handed, down to us a perfedl Refemblance of
her; which we, like ill Copyers, neglecting to look on,

have rendred monftrous, and disfigur'd. But, that you
may know how much you are indebted to thole your
Mafters, and be afliamed to have fo ill requited them : I

muft remem'oer you, that all the Rules by which we

,

pra£tife the Drama at this Day, (either fuch as. relate to

the Juibiefs and Symmetry of the Plot; or the Epifodi-

cal Ornaments, fuch as Defcriptions, Narrations, and o-
ther Beauties, which are not eflential to the Play ;) were
delivered- to us from the Oblervations which Arifiotle

,

made, of thofe Poets, who either liv'd before him, or
were his Contemporaries: We have added nothing of
our own, except we hive tlie Confidence to fay our Wit
is better ; Of which none boaft in this our Age, but fuch
as underiland not theirs. Of that Book which Arijiotle

has
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has left lis, ^^^ 'f rio/>i7/x.«<', Horace his Art of Poetry is.

an excellent Comment, and, I believe, reftores to us that

fccond Book of his concerning Comedy, which is want-
ing in him.

Out of thefe two have been extrafted the famous
Rules which the Trench call, Des Trois Unitez., or. The
Three Unities, which ought to be obferv'd in every re-

gular Pkyj namely, of Time, Place, and A£tion.

The Unity of Time they comprehend in twenty four

Hours, the compafs of a Natural Day; or as near it as

can be contriv'd : And the Reafon of it is obvious to e-

very one, that the time of the feigned Aftion, or Fable

of the Play, ftiould be proportion'd as near as can be to
the Duration of that time in which it is reprefcnted

;

fince therefore all Plays are Adted on the Theater in a

fpace of time much within the compafs of twenty four

Hours, that Play is to be thought the neareft Imitation

of Nature, whofe Plot or AdHon is confin'd within that

time ; and, by the fame Rule which concludes this gene-

ral Proportion of time, it follows, that all the Parts of it

are (as near as may be) to be equally fub-divided j name-
ly, that one Atl take not up the fuppos'd tim.e of half a

day; w^hich is out of Proportion to the reft; fince the

other four are then to be ftraimed within the compafs of
the remaining half; for it is unnatural, that one Aft, which
being fpoke or written, is not longer than the reft,

fhomd be fuppos'd longer by the Audience; 'tis there-

fore the Poet's Duty, to take care that no Adi: fhouid

be imagin'd to exceed the time in which it is reprefcnt-

ed on the Stage; and that the Intervals and Inequalities

of time be fuppos'd to fall out between the Adts.

This Rule of Time how well it has been obferv'd by

thej^ncients, moft of their Plays will witnefi; you fee

them in their Tragedies (wherein to follow this Rule, is

certainly moft difhcult) from the very beginning of their

Pkys, falling dofe into that part of the Story which

they intend for the Adlion or principal Objed of it :

Leaving the former Part to be delivered by Narration :

io that they fet the Audience, as it were, at the Poft

vhere the Race is to be concluded : And, faving them the

tedious
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tedious Expedation of feeing the Poet fct out and ride

the Beginning of the Courfe, they fufFer you not to be-

hold liim, till he is in light of the Goal, and jull upon
you.

For the Second Unity, which is that of Place, the An-
tients meant by it, That the Scene ought to be conti-

nued through the Play, in the fame Place where it was laid

in the Beginning : For the Stage, on which it is repre-

fented, being but one and the fame Place, it is unnatu^

ral to conceive it many; and thofe far diftant from one
another. I will not deny, but by the Variation of pain-

ted Scenes, the Fancy (which in thefc Cafes \vill contri-

bute to its own Deceit) may fometimes imagine it feve*

ral Places, with fome Appearance of Probability
; yet it

ftill carries the greater likelihood of Truth, if thofe Places

be fuppos'd fo near each other, as in the fame Town or
City, which may all be comprehended under the larger

Denomination of one Place : For a greater Diftance will

bear no proportion to the fhortnefs of time, which is

alloted in the A£ting, to pafs from one of them to ano-
ther. For the Obfervation of this, next to the Ancients,

the French are to be moll commended.. They tye them-
felves fo flriftly to the Unity of Place, that you never
lee in any of their Plays, a Scene chang'd in the middle
of an Ad : If the Adl begins in a Garden, a Street, or
Chamber, 'tis ended in the fame place; and that yoi?

may know it to he the fame, the Stage is fb fiipplied

with Perfons, that it is never empty all the time: He who
enters fecond has Buflnefs with him who was on before;

and before the fecond quits the Stage, a third appears

wlio has bufinefs with him.
This Corneille calls Ln Liaifm des Scenes, the continuity

or joining of the Scenes ; and 'tis a good Mark of a well
contriv'd Play, when all the Perfons arc known to each
other, and every one cf them has fbme Affairs with ali

the reft.

As for the third Unity, which is that of AdHoft, the
Ancients meant no other by.it than what the Logicians
do by their Finis, the End or Scope of any AtStion:
That which is the firfl in Intention, aad lall in Exccu-
VoL. I. B '

tion:
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tion : Now the Poet is to aim at one great and com-"
pleat Aftion, to the carrying on of which all things in

h's Play, even the very Obftacles, are to be fubfcrvient

;

and the reafon of this is as evident as any of the

former.

For two AfHons equally labour'd and driven on by
•the Writer, would deftroy the Unity of the Poem; it

would be no longer one Play, but two: Not but that

there may be many A£i:ions in a Play, as Ben. Johnfm
has obierv'd in h'sDifcoveries3 but they muft be all fub-

iervient to the great one, which our Language happily

exprefles in the Name of Undcr-plots : Such as in Te-

rence^s Eunuch is tiie difference and reconcilement ofThais

and Phsdria, which is not the chief Buiincfs of the Play,

but promotes the Marriage of Chxrea and Chretnes's Sifter,

principally intended by the Poet. There ought to be

but one A£tion, fays Conjeille, that is, one compleat Alli-

en which leaves the Mind of the Audience in a full Re-
pofe : but this cannot be brought to pais, but by many
other ihiperfecl Actions which conduce to it, and hold

the Audience in a delightful Sulpence of what will be.

If by thefe Rules (to omit many other drawn fiom
the Precepts and Practice of the Ancients) we fhould

judge our modern Plays; 'ris probable, that few of them
would endure the Tryal : That which fhould be the Bulinefs

of a Day, takes up in fbme of them an Age ; inftead of

one A£iion they are the Epitomes of a Man's Life ; and

for one fpot of Ground (which the Stage fhould repre-

lent) wc are fometimes in more Countries than the Map
can fhew us.

But if we will allow the Ancients to have contriv'd

well, we muft acknowledge them to have written bet-

ter, Queftionlefs we are deprived of a great ftock of

Wit in the lois of Menander amongft the Greek Poets,

and of C^cil'tHs, jiffrmius, and Varius among the Romam.

We may guefs at Menatuier's Excellency, by the Plays of

T&'ence, who tranflated fome of them : And yet wanted

& much of him, that he was called by C. Cxfar the

ih\£-Menaiuier
i
and may judge oi^ Varius, by the Tefti-

iBaonics of ijfww^i Mariial, aud Fellem I'aterculus: 'Tis

pro-
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probable that thefe, could thej be recover'd, would de-

cide the Controverfie ; but fo long as uirijiophmes and

Vlautus arc extant ; while the Tragedies of Euripides, So-

phocles, and Seneca are in our Hands, I can never fee one

of thofe Plays which are now written, but it encreafes

my Admiration of the Ancients; and yet I mufl; ab-

knowledge further, that to admire them as we ought,

we fhould underftand them better than we do. Doubt-
lefi many things appear flat to us, the Wit of which de-

pended on fome Cuftom or Story which never came to

our Knowledge ; or perhaps on lorne Criticifm in their

Language, which being fo long dead, and only re-

maining in their Books, 'tis not poflible they Ihou'd

make us underftand perfeftly. To read Macrobius, ex-
plaining the Propriety and Elegancy of many words in

Virgil, which I had before pafs d over without confidera^

tion, as common things, is enough to aflure me that t
ought to think the £zme. oiTerence

-,
and tliat in the Purity

of his Stile (whioli Tully fo much valued, that he ever

carried his Works about him) there is yet left in him great

room for Admiration, if I knew but where to place

it. In the mean time, I muft defire you to take no-
tice, that tlie greateft Man of the laft Age {Ben. fohnfon)

was willing to give place to them in all things : He was
not only a profefs'd Imitator of Horace, but a learned

Plagiary of all the others
; you track him every where

in their Snow. If Horace, Lucan, Petronius Arbiter, SenC"

ca, and Juvenal, had their own from him, there arc

jfew ferious Thoughts which are new in him; you will

pardon me therefore, if I prefume he lov'd their Fafliion

when he wore their Cloaths. But lince I have other-

wife a great Veneration for him, and you, Eugenius, pre-,

fer him above all other Poets, I will ufe no farther Ar-
guments to you than his Exainple : I will produce
before you Father Ben. drefs'd in all the Ornaments
and Colours of the Ancients, you will need no other

<3uide to our Party, if you follow him} and whe^
ther you confider the bad Plays of our A^, or regard

'the good Plays of tJie iaft, both the bell and worft of
a £ tlte
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the modem Poets, will equally inftruifl you to admhe
the Ancients.,

Crites had no foorer left fpeaking, but Tugenius, who
had waited with fome Impatience for it, thus began:

I have obferv'd in your Speech, that the former Part of
it is convincing, as to what the Moderns have profited

by the Rules oi the Ancients; but in the latter you are

<!areftil to conceal how much they have, excell'd them :

"We own all the Helps we have from them, and want
neither Veneration nor Gratitude, while we acknow-
ledge, that to overcome them we muft make ufe of the

Advantages we have received from them ; but to thefe

Afliftances we have join'd our own Induftry ; for (had

Vv'e fate down with a dull Imitation of them)we might
tlien have loft fomewhat of the old Perfe(£Hon, but ne-

ver acquir'd any t4iat was new. We draw not there-

fore after their Lines, but thofe of Nature; and having

the Life before m, befides the Experience of a!l they

knew, it is no wonder if we hit ibme Airs and Fea-

tures which they have mifs'd. I deny not what you
urge of Arts and Sciences, that they have flouriiled in

fome Ages more than others ; but your Inftance in Phi-

iofophy makes for me: For if Natural Caufes be more
knov^n now than in the time of Ariftotle, becaufe more
ftudied, it foHows, that Poelie and other Arts may with

the £me Pains arrive ftill nearer to Perfedtion, and, that

granted, it will reft for you to prove, that they wrought
more perfedi Images of human Life, than we; which,

feeing in your Difcourfe you have avoided to make
good, it (hall now be my task to fhew you fome part

of their Defeats, and fome few Excellencies of the Mo-
derns ; and I think there is none among us can imagine

I .do it envioufly, or with purpofe to detraft from
diem ; for what Intereft of Fame or Profit can the living

lofc by the Reputation of the dead ? on the other fide,

it is a great Truth which Velkius Pa:erculus affirms, Au-
Jita vifis Ubentius lat<d(.m'^s

; O" p'^ftfi-ia irvidia, p-dterita

admiratio/u frofec^uimur ; j?" /-"-f nos obrui, ilUs infirui credi-

jmuj: Tliat Praife or Cenfure is certainly the moft fin-

toses, which unbrib'd Pofterky Ihall give us.

Be
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Be pleafcd then, in the firft place, to take notice, that

the Greek Poefie, which Cr'ttes has affirm'd to have ar-

riv'd to Perfeftion in the Reign of the old Comedy, was
fo far from it, that the diftinftion of it into A£ts was
not known to them; or if it were, it is yet fo darkly

deliver'd to us, that we cannot make it out.

All we know of it, is from the iinging of their Cho-
rus, and that too is fo uncertain, that in fome of their

Plays we have realbn to conjecture they fling more than

five times. Arifiotle indeed divides the Integral Parts ot'

a Play into four : Firft, the Frotafis, or Entrance, which
gives light only to the CloaracSlers of the Perfons, and

proceeds very little into any part of the Action: Second-

ly, the Epitajls, or working up of the Plot where tlie

Play grows warmer : The Defign or A£tion of it is

diawing on, and you fee Ibmething promifing. that it

will come to pafs : Thirdly, the Catajlfijis, call'd by the

'Romans, Status, the Height h, and full Growth of tha

Flay : We may call it properly the Counter-turn, which
deflroys that Expeftation, imbroils the Action in new
Difficulties, and leaves you far diftant fi'om that hope in

which it found you, as you may have obfcrv'd in a vi-

olent Stream, lefifted by a narrow PaflagCi it runs round

to an Eddy, and carries back the Waters with more
fwiftnefs then it brought them on. Laftly, the Catajiro-

fhe, which the Grecians call'd ?\.v(Jii, the Frefuh, le de-

noueriwu, and we, the difcovcry or unravelling of tlie

Plot : There you fee all tilings ietling again upon their

firft Foundations, and the Obftacles which hindred th«

Defign or Adtion of the Play once remov'd, it ends with
that refemblance of Truth and Nature, tliat the Audi-
ence are fatisfied with the Condu£t of it. Thus this

great Man delivei'd to us the Image of a Play, and I

niufl: confefs it is fo lively, that from thence much-light
has been deriv'd to the forming it more pe;fe£tly into

Acts and Scenes j but what Poet firft limited to five th«
number of the Adts I know i^ot j only we fee it fb

firmly eflablilVi'd in the time of Horace, that he gives it

for a Rule in Comedy; N(?« brevior qtmto, ^leu Jit pro-

duHlor acin : So that you fee the Grecims cannot be laid

B 3 to*
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to have conflimmated this Art; \\Titing rather by En-
trances, than by Afls, and having rather a general indi-

gefted Notion of a Play, than knowing how, and where
to beftow the particular Graces of it.

But fince the Spaniards at this Day allow but three

A£ts, which they call formdas, to a Play } and the Ita-

lians in many of theirs follow them ; when I condemn
the Ancients, I declare it is not altogether becaufe they
have not five Afts to every Play, but becaufe they have
not confin'd themfelves to one certain Number; 'tis

building an Houfe without a Model : And when they
lucceeded in fuch Undertakings, they ought to have
£crific'd to Fortune, not to the Mufes,

Next, for the Plot, which Ariftotle call'd o fjLv^o(^

and often rcov ToayfxdTcor o-vvd-ijjc, and from him
the Romans Fabulc, it has already been judicioufly ob-

ferv'd by a late Writer, that in their Tragedies it was
only fome Talc deriv'd from Thebes or Troy, or at lead

fome thing that happen'd in thofe two Ages; which
was worn fo thread-bare by the Pens of all the Epique
Poets, and even by Tradition it felf of the Talkative

Greekl'mgs (as Ben. "fohnfon cal's them) that before it came
upon the Stage, it was already known to all the Audi-

ence; And the People, fo foon as ever they heard the

Name of Oedipus, knew as well as the Poet, tliat he had

kill'd his Father by a Miftake, and committed Inceft

with his Mother, before the Play; that they were nov/

to hear of a great Plague, an Oracle, and the Ghoft of
Laius : So that they fate with a yawning kind of Ex-
peftation, till he was to come with his Eyes puli'd out,

and fpeak a hundred or more Verics in a Tragick Tone,

in complaint of his Misfortunes. But one Oedipus, Her-

cules, or Medea, had been tolerable; poor People they

icap'd not fo good cheap: they had flill the Chapon Boh-

ille fet before them, till their Appetites were cloy'd with
the fame Difh, and the Novelty being gone, the Plea-

iure vanilh'd: So that one main end of Dramatick ?oe-

fie in its Definition, which was to caufe Delight, was
of confequence deftroy'd^

In
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In their Comedies, The Romans generally borrow'd

their Plots from the Greek Poets 3 and theirs was com-

monly a little Girl ftollen or wandred from her Parents,

brought back unknown to the City, there got with

Child by fome lewd young Fellow ; who, by the help

of his Servant, cheats his Father, and when her time

comes, to cry ^um Lucina fer ofem 5 one or other fees a

little Box or Cabinet which was carried away with her,

and fo difcovcrs her to her Friends ; if fome God do not

prevent it, by coming down in a Machine, and taking ,

the thanks of it to himfelf.

By the Plot you may guefs much of the Charafters

of the Peribns. An old Father who would willingly

before he dies, fee his Son well married 5 his debauch'd

Son, kind in his Nature to his Milhefs, but milerably

in want of Mony j a Servant or Slave, who has fb much
Wit to ftrike in with him, and help to dupe his Father,

a Braggadochio Captain, a Paralite, and a Lady of Plea-

fure.

As for the poor honeft Maid, on whom the Story is

built, and who ought to be one of tJie principal Actors

in the Play, fliC is commonly a Mute in it : She has the

breeding of the Old Elizabeth way, which was for

Maids to be fecn, and not to be heard ; and it is enough
you know fhe is willing to be married, when the Ffhir'

A6t requires it.

Thefe are Plots built after the Italian Mode of Houfes,
you fee through them all at cncej the Charadters are

indeed the Imitations of Nature, but fo narrow as if

they had imitated only an Eye or an Hand, and did not
dare to venture on the Lines of a Face, or the Propor-
tion of a Body.

But in how ftraight a compafs foever they have
bounded their Plots and Characters, we will pafs it by,
if they have regularly purfued them, and perfeftly ob-
ferv'd thofe three Unities of Time, Place, and Adtion :

the knowledge of which you fay is deriv'd to us from
them. But in tiie firft Place give me leave to tell you^
that the Unity of Place, however it might be pradtifed
by tJ;cm, was never any of their Rules: Wc neither

B 4 find
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find it in Arifiotle, Horace, or any w^ho have written of
it, till in our Age the Fremh Poets firft made it a Pre-
cept of the Stage. The Unity of Time, even Terence

himlelf (who was the beft and moft regular of them)
has negle<3:ed : His Heaumumoroumenos or Sclf-punifher

takes up vifibly two Days, fays Sialiger., the two firft

Ads concluding the firil Day, the three laft the Day en-

fuingj and Euripides, in tying himfelf to one Day, has

committed an ablurdity never to be forgiven him: For
in one of his Tragedies he has made Thefeus go from
uithens to Jinbes, which was about forty Englijh Miles,

under the Walls of it to give Battel, and appear Vifto-

rious in the next Aft; and yet from the time of his

Departuie to the return of the Nuntius, who gives the

Relation of his Vidlory, Mthra and the Chorus have
but thirty fix Verfesi which is not for every Mile a

Verfe.

The like Error is as evident in Terence his Eunuch,
when Laches, the old Man, enters by miilake into the

Houfe of Thais, where betwixt his Exit, and the En-
trance of Fythias, who comes to give ample Relati-

on of the Diforders he has rais'd widiiu, Parmena

who was left upon the Stage, has not above five Lines

to fpeak: C'eji bien employer un temps ft court, iays the

Trench Poet, who furnilh'd me with one of the Oblcrva-

tions : And almoft all their Tragedies will afford us Ex-
amples of the like Nature.

'Tis true, they have kept the Continuity, or as you
call'd it, LiAiJbn ties Scenes fomewhat better : two do not

perpetually come in together, talk, and go out toge-

ther; and other two fuccecd them, and do the fame
throughout the Aft, wliich the Englijh call by the Name
of fing'.e Scenes; but the reafon is, becaufe they have

feldom above two or three Scenes, properly {b call'd, in

every Aft ; for it is be accounted a new Scene, not on-

ly every time the Stage is empty, but every Perfon who
enters, tho' to others, makes it fo; becaufe he intro-

duces a new Bufinefs : Now the Plots of their Plays be-

Jng narrow, and the Perfons few, one of their Aftswas

written in a lefs compafs than one of our well-wrought
Scenes,
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Scenes, and yet they are often deficient even in this : To
go no further than Terence, you find in the Eunuch yf?;-

tipho entring fingle in the midft of the third Adt, after

Chremes and Vythins were gone off: In the fame Play

you have likewife Dorwi beginning the fourth A£t alone;

and after flie has made a Relation of what was done at

the Soldiers entertaimnent (which by the way was very

inartificial) becauie fhe was prefum'd to fpeak direftly

to the Audience, and to acquaint them with what was
Neceflary fo be known, but yet fliould have been fo

contriv'd by the Poet as to have been told by Perfbns of

the Drnmn to one another, (and fb by them to have

come to the Knowledge of the People) fhe quits the

Stage, and Vh&dria enters next, alone Ukewife : He alfo

gives you an Account of himfclf, and of his returning

from the Country in Monologue, to which unnatural way
of Narration Terence is fubjedl in all his Plays: In his

Ailelph't or Brothers, Syms and Defneit enter; after the

Scene was broken by the Departure of Sojlrata, Gtta and

Cantharft; and indeed you can fcarce look into any of

his Comedies, where you will not prefently diicover the

fame interruption.

But as they have fail'd both in laying of their Plots,

and in the Management, fwerving from the Rules of
their own Art, by mif-reprefenting Nature to us, in

which they have ill Satisfied one intention of a Play,

which Was Delight; fo in the inftru(fiive Part they liave

err'd worfc: Inftead of punifliing Vice, and rewarding
Virtue, they have often fhewn a profperous Wickednefy,

and an unliappy Piety : They have fet before us a bloody

Image of Revenge in Medea, and given her Dragons to

convey her fafe from Punifliment. A Vriam and Ajly-

amx murdcr'd, and Cajfandra ravifh'd, and the Luft and
Murder ending in the Victory of him who aded them.
In fliort, there is no indecorum in any of our modern
Plays, whidi if I would excufe, I could not fliadow

with fome Antliority fi-om the Ancients.

And one farther Note of them let me leave you : Tra-
gedies and Comedies were not writ then as they are

now, promifcuoully, by the lame Perfon; but he who
B / found
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found his Genius bending to the one, never attempted tHe

other way. This is fo plain, that Ineednotinftanceto you,

that ^rijiophanes, Plautus, Terence, never any ofthem writ a

Tragedy ; Mfchylus,Ettripides,Sofhocles and Seneca, never med-
led w^ith Comedy : The Sock and Buskin were not worn
by the fame Po«t. Having then fo much care to excel

in one kind, very little is to be pardon'd them if they

mifcarried in \t; and this would lead me to the Conii-

deration of their Wit, had not Crites given me fufficient

Warning not to be too bold in my Judgment of it j be-

caufe the Languages being dead, and many of the Cu-
ftoms, and little Accidents on which it depended, loft to

us, we are not competent Judges of it. But tho' I

grant, that here and there we may mifs the Application

of a Proverb or a Cuftom, yet a thing well faid will be

Wit in all Languages j and tho' it may lofe fbmething
in the Tranflation, yet to him who reads it in the Ori-

ginal, 'tis ftill the fame j He has an Idea of its Excellen-

cy, tho' it cannot pafs from his Mind into any other

ExprefTion or Words than thofe in which he finds it.

When Vhdulriit in the Eunuch had a Command from his

Miftrefs to be abfcnt two Days, and encouraging him-
felf to go through with it, faid. Tandem ego non ilia ca-

ream, Jt opus ft, lel mum tridunm ? Tarmeno, to mock
the foftneis of his Mafter, lifting up his Hands and Eyes,

<ries out as it were in admiration, Hui! wjherfttm tri-

tttmm t the Elegancy of which unherfum, tho' it cannot

be rendred in our Language, yet leaves an impreflion on
our Souls : But this happens fcldom in him, in Plautus

oftner; who is infinitely too bold in his Metaphors and

coyning Words; out of which many times his Wit is-

nothing, ^^ hich qucflionlefs was one rcafon why Horace,

feUs upon him fo feverely in thofe Verfcs

:

Sed Proavi no/hi Plaut'mos iQ> numeros, ^
Lautlarvere [ales, nimium paiienter utrum^ue,

He d'tca/n ftolide. \

For Horace himfclf was cautious to obtrude a new
Word on his Readers, and makes Cuftom and common
Ufe the bell Meafure of receiving it into out Writings.
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M«/m remfcentur quA nunc cecidere, cadentque

^& nunc [unt in honore lOctthHla, fi volet ufits,

<S)mm penes, arbitr'mm eft, ^jus, & norma loquendi.

The not obferving this Rule is that which the World

has blam'd in our Satyrift Cleveland; to exprcfs a thing

hard and unnaturally, is his new way of Elocution:

*Tis true, no Poet but may fometimes ufe a Catuchrejhy

Virgil does it,

Miftaque riJenti Colocafia fundet Acmthff,'

In his Eclogue of TolUo, "aks in his feventh .£miL.

Mirantur ^ undx,

Miratur nemus, infuetum fulgentia longe

Scuta virurn fitmio, piciafque innare carinas'.

And Ovid once fo modcftly, that he asks leave to do ky

5/ verbo audacia detur.

Hand metuam fummi dixijfe Palatia coeli.

Calling the Court o^ Jupiter by the Name of Augufim
his Palace, tho' in another place he is more bold, where
he fays, "Et longas vifent Capitolia pampas. But to do this

always, and never be able to write a Line without it,

tho' it may be admir'd by fome few Pedants, will not

pafs upon thofe who know that Wit is beft convey'd to

us in the moft eafie Language 5 and is moft to be ad-

mir'd when a great Thought comes diefl: in words fb

commonly receiv'd, that it is underftood by the meaneft

Apprehenlions, as the beft Meat is the moft eafily di-

gelicd. But v/e cannot read a Verfe of Cleveland's with-
out making a Face at it, as if eveiy word were a Pill to

fwallow : He gives us many times a hard Nut to break
our Teeth, without a Kernel for our Pains. So that

there is this difference betwixt his Satyrs and Dodlor

Domi'a, That the one gi\-es us deep Thoughts in com-
*

.^5- iDon
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mon Language, tho' rough Cadence ; the other gives us
common Thoughts in abflmfe Words : 'Tis true, in fome
places his Wit is independent of his Words, as in that

of the Rebel Scot :

Had Cain ieen Scot, God would have chan^'d his Doom;
Hot forc'd him wander, but confin'd him home.

Si fie omnia dixijfet ! This is Wit in all Languages :

*Tis like Mercury, never to be loft or kill'd: And &
that other.

Tor Beauty, like White-Vowder, makes m mife.

And.yet the jder.t Hyfocr^j-dejiroys.

You fee the laft Line is highly Metaphorical, but it

is fb fbft and gentle,, that it does not fhock us as we
read it.

But, to return from whence I have digrefs'd, to the

Confideration of the Ancients Writing and their Wit,

(ofwhich, by this time, you w^ill grant us in {bnie meafure

to be fit Judges,) Tho' I fee many exxellent Thoughts

in Seneca ; yet he, of them who had a Genius moft pro-

per for the Stage, was Ovid; he had a way of writing

ib fit to ftir up a pleafing Admiration and Concernment,

*vhich are the Objefts of a Tragedy, and to fhew the

various Movements of a Soul combating betwixt two
different PafTions, that had he liv'd in our Age, or in his

own could have writ with our Advantages, no Man
but mufl have yielded to him ; and therefore I am con^

fident tho Medea is none of his j for though I eftcem it

for the Gravity and Sertentioufnefs of it, which he

himfelf concludes to be fuitable to a Tragedy, Omne ge-

Ttus fcripti gravitate Tragoedia lincit, yet it moves not my
"Soul enough to judge that he, who in the Epique way
wrote things fb near the I>r^:ma, as the Story of Myr-

rha, of Caufjus and Bil^lis, and the refl, fhould ftir up no
more conccrnn-.ent where he mcft endeavour'd it. The
Mafter-piece of Seneca I hold to b; that Scene in the

H'oadci, where Ulyjfes is feeking for /ijlyamx to kill

hiioj
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Jum } There you fee the Tendernefs of a Mother, (b re-

prefented in Andromnche, that it raifes Companion to a
high Degree in the Reader, and bears the neareft Relem-
blance of any thing in the Tragedies of the Ancients,

to the excellent Scenes of Paflion in Shake/pear, or in

Fletcher: For Love-Scenes you will find few among
them, their Tragick Poets dealt not with that foft Paffi-

on, but with Luft, Cruelty, Revenge, Ambition, and

thofe bloody Actions they produc'd ; which were more
capable of railing Horrour than Compaffion in an Audi-

ence : Leaving Love untouch'd, whole Gentlenefs would
have temper'd them, which is the moft frequent of all

the PaOions, and which being the private Concernment
of every Perfon, is footh'd by viewing its own Image
in a publick Entertainment.

Among their Comedies, we find a Scene or two of
Tendernefs, and that where you would leafl: expedl it,

in Flatitus ; but to fpeak generally, their Lovers fay lit-

tle, when they fee each other, but anitna mea, vita mea;

^(ori )^ -l^yr, as the Women in Juvenal's time us'd to

cry out in the Fury of their Kindnefs : Any fudden guft

of Paflion (as an Ecftaiic of Love in an unexpeftcd Meet-

ing) cannot better be exprefs'd than in a w^ord, and a

figh, breaking one another. Nature is dumb on fiich

occafions, and to make her ipeak, would be to reprefent

her unhke her felf. But there are a thoufand other Con-
cernments of Lovers, as Jealoufies, Complaints, Contri-

vances, and the like, where not to open their Minds
at large to each other, were to be wanting to theirown
Love, and to the Expettation of the Audience j who
wa' ch the Movements of their Minds, as much as the

Changes of their Fortunes. For the imagining of tlae

firft is properly the Work of a Poet, the latter he bor-

rows from the Hiftorian.

Ziige/;ms was proceeding in that part of his Diicourfe,

when Crites interrupted him. I fee, faid he, iJigemHs

and I aT^e never like to have this Queftion decided be-

twixt us
J
for he maintains the Moderns have acquired a

new Perfedtion in Writing, I can only grant they have

altered the Mode of it. Homer defcrib'd his Heroes, Men
of
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of great Appetites, Lovers of Beef broil'd upon the Coals,

and good Fellows ; contrary to the Praftice of the French

Romances, whofe Heroes neither eat, nor drink, nor

fleep for Love. Virgil makes JEneas a bold Avower of

his own Virtues,

Sum fins JEneas f^wid fuper £thera notus;

which in the civility of our Poets is the Charader of a

Fanfaron or Heftor : For with us the Knight takes oc-

caiion to walk out, or fleep, to avoid the Vanity of tell-

ing his own Story, which the trufty Squire is ever to

perform for him. So in their Love-Scenes, of which
Eugenius fpoke laft, the Ancients were more hearty, we
more talkative : They writ Love as it was then the Mode
to make it, and I will grant this much to JEugenius, that

perhaps one of their Poets, had he liv'd in our Age,

Si foret hoc nofirum fato delapfus in ovum,

(as Horace fays of LucHius) he had alter'd many things j

not that they were not natural before, but that he might
accommodate himfelf to the Age in which he liv'd; yet

in the mean time we are not to conclude any thing rafh-

ly againft thofe great Men, but preferve to them the

Dignity of Mafters, aiid give that Honour to tlieir Me-
mories, {^uos Libittn/t facranit;) part ofjwliich we ex-

pert may be paid to us in future Times.

This Moderation of Crites, as it was pleafing to all the

Company, fo it put an end to that Diipute; which Eu-

genius, who feem'd to have the better of the Argument,

would .urge no farther: But Li/ukius, after he liad ac-

knowledg'd himfelf of Euger.ius his Opinion, concerning

the Ancients; yet told him he had forborn, till his,Di-

fcourfe were ended, to ask him, why he prefer'd the Eng'

UJh Plays above thofe of other Nations ? And whether
we ought not to fubmit our Stage to the Exartnefs of
or next Neighbours ?

Tho', faid Eugenius, I am at all times ready to defend

the Honour of my Countiy againft the Irench, and to

3iain-
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maintain, we are as well able to vanquifli them with our

Pens as our Anceftors have been with their Swords
;
yet,

if you pleafe, added he, looking upon Neander, I will

commit this Caufe to my Friend's management} his O-
pinion of our Plays is the fame with mine : And befides,

there is no reafon, that Crites and I, who have now left

the Stage, fhould re-enter fb fuddenly upon it 3 which is

againft the Laws of Comedy.
If the Queftion had been ftated, replied Lifideius, who

had writ beft, the Trench or Engls/h forty Years ago, I

fliould have been of your Opinion, and adjudged the Ho-
nour to our own Nation ; but fmce that time, ({aid he,

turning towards Nemder) we have been £0 long together

bad Englifljtnen, that we had not leifure to be good Poets j

Beaumont, Fletcher, and Johnfon (who were only capable

of bringing us to that degree of PerfecStion which we
have) were juft then leaving the World ; as if in an Age
of fo much Horror, Wit and thofe milder Studies of Hu-
manity had no farther bufinefs among us. But the

Mufes, who ever follow Peace, went to plant in another

Country 5 it was then that the great Cardinal of Richlieu

began to take them into his Proteftion ; and that, by his

Encouragement, Corneille and feme other French-rmn re-

form'd their Theatre, (which before was as much below
ours, as it now furpafles it and the reft of Europe ;) but
becaufe Crites, in his Difcourfe for the Ancients, has pre-

vented me, by obferving many Rules of the Stage,

which the Moderns have borrow'd from themj I fhall

only, in fhoit, demand of )-ou, whether you are not
convinc'd that of aU Nations the French have bell obferv'd

them? In the Unity of time you find them fo fcrupulous,

that it yet remains a difpute among their Poets, whe-
ther the artificial Day of twelve Hours, more or lefs, be
not meant by Ariftotle, rather than the natural one of
twenty four ; and confequently, whether all Plays ought
not to be reduced into that compafs ? This I can teftifie,

that in all their Drama's writ within thcfe laft twenty
Years and upwards, I have not obferv'd any that have-

extended the time to thirty Hours. In the Unity of pUce

they are full as fcrupulous, for many of their Criticks^ - - -
j^jj^^f
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limit it to that very Spot of Ground where the Play is

fuppos'd to begin ; none of them exceed the compals of

the lame Town or City.

The Unity of Aftion in all their Plays is yet more con-

fpicuous, for they do not burden them with Under-plots,

as the EngUJh do j which is the reafbn why many Scenes

of our Tragi-comedies carry on a delign that is nothing

of kin to the main Plot ; and that we fee two diftinft

Webs in a Play, like thofe in ill-wrought Stuffs; and

two Anions, that is, two Plays carried on together, to

the confounding of the Audience; who, before they are

warm in their Concernments for one part, are diverted

to another ; and by that means elpoufe the Intereft of

neither. From hence likewife it arifes, that the one half

of our Aftors are not known to the other. They keep

their diftances as if they were Mountagues and Capukts,

and feldom begin an Acquaintance 'till the laft Scene of

the Fifth Adl, when they are all to meet upon the Stage.

There is no Theatre in the World has any thing fo ab-

ilird as the EngliJJj Tragi-comedy, 'tis a Drama of our

own Invention, and the fafliion of it is enough to pro-

claim it fo ; here a courfe of Mirth, there another of Sad-

nefs and Paffion, and a third of Honour and a Duel

:

Thus in two Hours and a half we run through all tlie

Fits of Bedlam. The Trench afford you as much variety

on the fame Day, but they do it not fb unfcafonably, or

mal a propos as we : Our Poets prelent you the Play and

the Farce together j and our Stages flill retain fomewhat
cf the original civility of the Red-BuU.

^tque urfum (^ pugiks media mter carmina pofctint.

The end of Tragedies or lerious Plays, fays Arijlotle, is

to beget Admiration, Compaflion, or Concernment ; but

are not Mirth and CompafTion things incompatible? And
is it not evident, that the Poet muff of neceflity de-

ftroy the former by intermingling of the latter? That
is, he muff ruin the fole End and Object of his Tragedy
to introduce fomewhat that is forced into it, and is not

of the body of it : Would you not think that Phylician

i*ad.
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mad, who having prefcribed a Purge, fhould immediate-

ly order you to take Reftringents ?

But to leave our Plays, and return to theirs, I have

noted one great Advantage they have had in the Plotting

oftheir Tragedies ; that is, they are always grounded upon

fome known Hiftory; according to that oi Horace, Ex
noto fiBum carmen fequar ; and in that they have fo imi-

tated the Ancients, that they have furpafs'd them. For

the Ancients, as was obferv'd before, took for the foun-

dation of their Plays fome Poetical Fiilion, fuch as un-

der that confideration could move but little concernment

in the Audience; becaufe they already knew the Event

of it. But the French goes farther

;

jitc^ue ita msntltHT ; fie veris falfa rem'ifiet,

Trimo ne 7nedinm, medio ne difcrepet imum.

He fo interweaves Truth with probable Fidion, that

he puts a pleafing Fallacy upon us ; mends the intrigues

of Fate, and difpenfcs with the feverity of Hiftory, to

reward that Virtue which has been rendered to us there

unfortunate. Sometimes the Story has left the Succefi

fo doubtful, that the Writer is free, by the privilege of
a Poet, to take that which of two or more Relations

will beft fuit with his Delign : As for Example, In the

death of Cyrus, whom Jufiin and fome others report to

have perifli'd in the Scythian War, but Xemphon affirms

to have died in his Bed of extream old Age. Nay more,
when the Event is paft difpute, even then we are will-

ing to be deceiv'd, and tlie Poet, if he contrives it with
appearance of Truth, has all the Audience of his Party

;

at Icafl: during the time his Play is adling ; So naturally

we are kind to Virtue, when our own Incereft is not in

queftion, that we take it up as the general Concernment
of Mankind. On the other fide, if you conlider the Hi-
florical Plays of Shake/pear, they are rather fo many Chro-
nicles of Kings, or the Buiinefs many times of thirty or
forty Years, crampt into a Reprefentation of two Hours
and a half^ which is not to imitate or paint Nature, but
rather to draw her in miniature, to take her in little j to

look
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look upon her through the wrong end of a Perfpe(n:iVe,

and receive her Images not only much lefs, but infinitely

more impcrfeft than the Life: This, inftead of making-
a Play delightfal, renders it ridiculous.

^odcimque ofiendis mihi {ic, incredulus odi.

For the Spirit of Man cannot be fatisfied'but with Truth,
or at leaft Verifirnility5 and a Poem is to contain, if not
Tet 'irvfj-et yet :rvuoi(nv ouoiu, as one of the Greek

Poets has cxprels'd it.

Another thing in which the Trench differ from us and
from the Spaniards, is, that they do not embarafs or cum-
ber themfelves with too much Plot: They only repre-

fent Co much of a Story as will conftitute one whole and
great AdVion fufRcient for a Play j we, who undertake

more, do but multiply Adventures} which, not being
produced from one another, as Effefts from Caufes, but
barely following, conftitute many Aftions in the Dramity

and conlequently make it many Plays.

But by purfuing clofcly one Argument, which is not
cloy'd with many Turns, the Trench have gain'd more
liberty for Verfe, in which they write: They have lei-

fure to dwell on a Subjeft whicn deferves it ; and to re-

preient the Paflions (which wc have acknowledged to be

the Poets work) without being hurried from one thing

to another, as we are in the Plays of Calderm, which
we have feen lately upon our Theaters, under the name
of Spunljf) Plots. I have taken notice but of one Trage-

dy of ours, whofe Plot has that uniformity and unity of
Ekfign in it, which I have commended in the Trench ^

and that is Rollo, or rather, under the name of Rollo;Th.c

Story of Bajparms and Geta in Herodiim ; there indeed the

Plot is neither large nor intricate, but jufl: enough to fill,

the Minds of the Audience, not to cloy them. Befides,

you fee it founded upon the truth of Hiftory, only die

time of the Aftion is not reduceable to the midnefs of
the Rules; and you lee in fbme places a little Farce min-
gled, which is below the dignity of the other Parts ; and

in this all our Poets are extreamly peccant, even Ben.

Johnfon.
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yohnfin himfclf in Sejanns and Catiline has given us this

Oleo of a Play ; this unnatural Mixture of Comedy
and Tragedy, which to me founds juft as ridiculoufly as

the Hiftory of David with the merry Humours of Go-

Irah. In Sejanus you may take notice of the Scene be-

twixt Livia and the Phyfician, which is a pleafant Satyr

upon the artificial helps of Beauty: In Catiline you may-

fee the Parliament of Women ; the little Envies of theni

to one another; and all that pa lies betwixt Curio andF/^i-

rm : Scenes admirable in their kind, but of an ill mingle

with the reft.

But I return again to the French Writers; who, as I

have faid, do not burden themfelves too much with
Plot, which has been reproach'd to them by an ingenioHs.

Perfin of our N-tion as a Fault; for he fays they com-
monly make but one Perfbn coniiderable in a Play ; they

dwell on him, and his concernments, while the reft of
the Perfons are only fubfervient to fet him off. If he
intends this by it, that there is one Perfon in the Play

who is of greater Dignity than the reft, he muft tax, not

only theirs, but thole of the Ancients, and, which he
would be loath to do, the beft of ours ; for 'tis impoffi-

ble but that one Perfon muft be more confpicuous in it

than any other, and confequently the greateft ftiare in

the A6tion muft devolve on him. We fee it fo in the

management of all Affairs; even in the moft equal Ari-

ftocracy, the ballance cannot be fo juftly pois'd, but fome
one will be Superiour to the reft; either in Parts, For-
tune, Intereft, or the Confideration of fome glorious Ex-
ploit ; which will reduce the greateft part of Bufinefs in-

to his Hands.

But, if he would have us to imagine, that in exalting

one Charafter the reft of them are neglefted, and that m
of them have not fome fhare or other in the Aftion of
the Play, I defire him to produce any of Comeille's Tra-
gedies, wherein every Perfon (like fo many Servants in.

a well-govern'd Family) has not fome Employment, and
who is not neceffary to the carrying on of the Plot, or at

kaft to your underftanding it

There
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There are indeed fome protatick Perfbns in the Anci-

ents, whom they make ufe of in their Plays, either to

hear, or give the Relation : But the Fre«c^ avoid this with
great Addrefs, making their Narrations only to, or by
fiich, who are fbme way interefled in the main Defign.

And now I am fpeaking of Relations, I cannot take a

fitter Opportunity to add this in favour of the French,

that they often ufe them with better judgment and more
ft propos than the Znglijh do. Not that I commend Nar-
rations in general, but there are two forts of them ; one
ot thofe things which are antecedent to the Play, and are

related to make the conduft of it more clear to us ; but

'tis a Fault to chufe fuch Subjedls for the Stage as will

force us on that Rockj becaufe we foe they arc foldom
lillned to by the Audience, and that is many times the

ruin of the Play : For, being once let pafs without At-
tention, the Audience can never recover themfclves to

underftand the Plot; and indeed it is fomcwhat unrea-

fonable, that they fhould be put to fo n.uch trouble, as,

that to comprehend what pafles in their fight, they muft
have recourie to what was done, perhaps, ten or twenty
Years ago.

But there is another fort of Relations, that is of things

happening in the Action of the Play, and luppos'd to be

done behind the Scenes: And this is many times both

convenient and beautiful: For, by it the Fr.'nch avoid the

Tumult, to which we are fubjedt in Fnglmd, by rcpre-

fenting Duels, Battels, and the like; which renders our

Stage too like the Theaters where they fight Prizes.

For what is more ridiculous than to rcprefent an Aimy
with a Drum and five Men behind it; all which, the

Hcroc of the other fide is to drive in before him ? or to

fee a Duel fought, and one (lain with two or three

thrufts of the Foylfs, which we know are fo blunted,

that we might give a Man an Hour to kill another in

good earneft with them ?

I have obforv'd, that in all our Tragedies the Audience

cannot forbear laughing when tlie A<Stors are to d.e; 'tis

the moft comick Part of the whole Play. All ?a{Jms

may be lively reprefented on the Stage, if to the well-

writing:
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writing of them the Aftor fupplies'a good commanded
Voice, and Limbs that move ealily,and without ftifincfsj

but there are many ABions which can never be imita-

ted to a juft heightli: Dying efpecially is a thing which
none but a Roman Gladiator could naturally perform on
the Stage, when he did not imitate or reprefeot, but do
it; and therefore it is better to omit the Reprefentatioa

©f it.

TIk Words of a good Writer which defcribe it lively,

will make a deeper Imprellion of Belief in us, than all

the Aftor can infinuate into us, when he feems to fall

dead before us ; as a Poet in the defcription of a beauti-

ful Garden, or a Meadow, will pleafe our Imagination

more than the place it felf can pleafe our fight. When
we fee Death reprefented, we are convinc'd it is but Fi-

ction ; but when we hear it related, our Eyes (the ftrong-

eft Witnefles) are wanting, which might have undeceiv'd

US; and we are all willing to favour the flight when
the Poet does not too grofly impofe on us. They there-

fore who imagine thefe Relations would make no Con-
cernment in tne Audience, are deceiv'd, by confounding

them with the other, which are of things antecedent to

the Play J thofe are made often in cold Blood (as I may
fay) to the Audience; but thefe are warm'd with our
Goncernmcnts, which were before awaken'd in the Play.

What the Philofbphers fay of Motion, that, when it is

once begun, it continues of it felf, and will do ib to E-
ternity without fome flop put to it, is clearly true on
this Occafion; the Soul being already moy'd with the

Charafters and Fortunes of thofe imaginary Perions, con-

tinues going of its own accord, and we are no more
weary to hear what becomes of them when they are not

on the Stage, than we are to liften to the News of an

abfent Miftrefs. But it is objected. That if one part of the

Play may be related, then why not all ? I anfwer. Some
parts of the Adlion are more fit to be reprefented, fbme
to be related. Comeille fays judicioufly, that the Poet is

not oblig'd to expofe to view all particular Adlions which
conduce to the principal : He ought to fele6t fuch of

them to be feen, which will appear with the greateft

Beauty,
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Beauty, either by the magnificence of the Show, or the

vehemence of PafTions wnich they produce, or ibme o-

ther Charm which they have in them, and let the reft ar-

rive to the Audience by Narration. 'Tis a great miftakc

in us to believe the French preicnt no part of the Adlion
on the Stage : Every alteration or croiTing of a Defign,

e\'ery new-fprung Pafllon, and turn of it, is a part of
the Aftion, and much the nobleft, except we conceive

nothing to be Aftion till the Players come to Blows; as

if the painting of the Heroes Mind were not more pro-

perly the Poets Work, than the flrength of his Body,
Nor does this any thing contradift the Opinion of fi(s

race, where he tells us,

Seffi'tus irritant animos Jemijfa per aurern,

^mm quAfitra ocuUs fubjectujulelibits. >">

For he fays immediately after.

-Non tamen intus

Digna. geri frames in fcenam., multaque toUet

Ex oculis, quA mox narret factmdm \rAJms.

Among wloich many he recounts ibme.

Nee putroi coram populo Medea trtuidet,

jiut in anjem Trogne mutetttr, Cadmus in anguem, 8cc.

That is, thoie Aftions which by rcafbn of their Cru-
elty will caule Averfion in us, or by realbn of their Im-
poflibility. Unbelief, ought either wholly to be avoided

by a Poet, or only deliver'd by Narration. To which
we may have leave to add fiich as to avoid Tumult, (as

was before hinted) or to reduce the Plot into a more
realbnabie compafs of time, or for defeft of Beauty in

them, are rather to be related than prefented to the Eye.

Examples of all thefe kinds are frequent, not only among
all the Ancients, but in the beft receiv'd of our Englijh

Poets. Wc find Ben. Johnfon uling them in his Mag-
tnetick L^dj, where one oomes out from Dinner, and

relate
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relates the Quarrels and Difordcrs of it to f^ve the unde-

cent appearance of them on the Stage, and to abbreviate

the Story : And this in exprefs imitation of Terence, who
had done the iame before liim in his Eunuch, where Fy-

thias makes the like Relation of what had happen'd with-

in at the Soldier's Entertainment. The Relations likev^c

of Sejmus's Death, and the Prodigies before it, are re-

markable J
the one of which was hid from fight to avoid

the Horror and Tumult of the Reprefentation j the other

to fliun the introducing of things impoflible to be be-

liev'd. In that excellent Play, The King and no King,

Fletcher goes yet farther 3 for the whole unravelling of

the Plot is done by Narration in the fifth A£t, after the

manner of the Ancients j and it moves great Concern-

ment in the Audience, tho' it be only a Relation of

what was done many Years before the Play, I could

•multiply other Inftances, but thefe are fufficient to prove,

that there is no Error in chufing a Subjedi: which re-

Siires this fort of Narrations ; in the iU Management of

em, there may.
But I find I have been too long in this Difcourfe, fince

the French have many other Exceiiencies not common to

us j as that you never fee any of their Plays end with a

Converfion, or fimple change of Will, which is the or-

dinary way which our Poets ufe to end theirs. It fhews
little Art in the conclufion of a Dramatick Poem, when
they who have hinder'd the felicity during the four Adts,

defift from it in the Fifth, without fome powerful
Caufe to take them off their Dengn ; and tho' I deny
not but fuch Reafons may be found, yet it is a Path that

is cautioufly to be trod, and the Poet is to be fure he
convinces the Audience, tliat the Motive is ftrong e-

nough. As for Example, The Converfion of the Uliarer

in Ihs Scornful Litdy^ feems to me a little forc'd j for be-

ing an Ufurer, which implies a lover of Money to the

higheft degree of Covetoufnefs, (and fuch the Poet has

reprefented him) the Account he gives for the fudden

Change is, that he has been dup'd by the wild young
Fellow, which in reafbn might render him more wary
another time, and make liim punilh hiinfclf with harder

" ' ""
Faf©
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Fare and coarfcr Cloaths to get up again what he had

loft : But that he fl ould look on it as a Judgment, and fb

repent, we may expeft to hear in a Sermon, but I fhould

never indure it in a Phy.

I pafs by this ; neither will I infift on the Care they

take, that no Perfbn after his firft Entrance fhall ever

appear, but the Bufmefs which brmgs him upon the

Stage Ihall be evident : Which Rule if obferv'd, mufl:

needs render all the Events in the Play more natural : For
there you fee the probability ot every Accident, in the

Caufe that produc'd itj and that which appears Chance
in the Play, will feem lb reafbnable to you, that you w^ill

there find it almoft neceflary ; fo that in the Exit of the

Adlor you have a clear account of his Purpofe and De-
lign in the next Entrance: (tho', if the Scene be well

wrought, the Event will commonly deceive you) tor

there is nothing fb abfiird, fays Comeille, as for an Adlor

to leave the Stage, only becaufe he has no more to fay.

I fhould now fpeak of the beauty of their Rhyme, and

the juft reafon I nave to prefer that way of writing in

Tragedies before ours in Blank-Verfe ; but becaufe it is

partly received by us, and therefore not altogether pecu-

liar to them, I will fay no m.ore of it in relation to

their Plays. For our own, I doubt not but it will ex-

ceedingly beautifie them, and I can fee but one Reafcn

why it fhould not generally obtam, that is, becaufe our

Poets write fo ill in it. This indeed may prove a more
prevailing Argument than all others which are us'd to

oefh-oy it, and therefore I am only troubled when great

and judicious Poets, and thofe who are acknowledged

fuch, have writ or fpoke againft it ; as for others, they

are to be anfwer'd by that one Sentence of an ancient

Author.

Sed ut frimo ad confequendos eos qtios priores ducimus dc-

ctndimur, ittt ub't aut pr<£terin, ant dquari eos fojfe defpera-

limus, fiudium cum fpe fenefcit : quod, fcilicety ajfequi mn
poteji, fequi de/ihit

3
prdteritcque eo in quo eminere non pojfu-

tnus, aliquid in quo nitatnur conquirimus.

Liftde'ms concluded in this manner 5 and Neander after a

little paufe thus anfwer'd him.
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I fliall grant LiJiJe'ms, without much difpute, a great

part of what he has urg'd againft us ; for I acknowledge,

that the French contrive their Plots more regularly, and

obferve the Laws of Comedy, and decorum of the Stage

(to rpeak generally) with more Exaftnefs than the Eng-

lijj}. Farther, I deny not but he has tax'd us juftly in

fome Irregularities of ours which he has mentioned
; yet,

after all, I am of Opinion, that neither our Faults nor

their Virtues are coniiderable enough to place them a-

bove us.

For the lively Imitation of Nature being in the defi-

nition of a Play, thofe which beft fulfil that Law, ought

to be efteem'd Superior to the others. 'Tis true, thoie

Beauties of the French Poefie are fuch as will raife Per-

feftion higher where it is, but are not fufficient to give

it where it is not : They are indeed the Beauties of a;

Statue, but not of a Man, becaufe not animated with
the Soul of Poelie, which is imitation of Humour and
Paffions : And this Lifuleius himfelf, or any other, how-
ever byafs'd to their Party, cannot but acknowledge, if

he will either compare the Humours of our Comedies,

or the Charafters of our ierious Plays with theirs. He
who will look upon theirs which have teen written 'till

thefe lall ten Years or thereabouts, will find it an hard

niatter to pick cut two or three pailable Humours a-

mongft them. Corneille himfelf, their Arch-Poet, what
has he produc'd, except The Lier, and you know how it

was cry'd up in France ; but when it came upon the

Englijh Stage, though well tranllated, and' that part of
Dormt a&ed with {o much Advantage as I am confident

it never received in its own Country, the mod favourable

to it would not put it in Competition with many of
Fletcher's or Ben. johnfin's. In the reft of CorneiUe's Co-
medies you have little Humour j he tells you himfelf his

way is firft to fhew two Lovers in good Intelligence

with each other; in the working up of the Play, to em-
broil them by fome Miftake, and in the latter end to

clear it, and reconcile them.

But of late Years Moliere, the younger Corneille, ,©«/-

ndult, and fome others, have been ioaitating afar offthe
. Vol. I. C c[uick
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quick Turns and Graces of the EngUflj Stage. They
'liave mix'd their ferious Plays with Mirth, like our

Tragi-Comedies, fince the Death of Cardinal Richelieu,

-^'^hich LiJ.deius, and many others not obferving, have

commended that in them for a Virtue, which they them-
lelves no longer pra6tife. Moft of their new Plays are,

like fome of ours, derived from the Spanijh Novels.

There is {carce one of them without a Veil, and a trufty

Diego, who drols much after the rate of the Adventures,

But their Humours, if I may grace them with that

name, arc fo thin fown, that never above one of them
comes up in any Play ; I dare take upon me to find

more variety of them in fome one Play of Ben. John-

fin's, than in all theirs together : As he who has fecn

the Mchymijl, the Sileit Woman, ot Bartholowew-Fair, can-

not but acknowledge with me.

I grant the French have performed what was poflible

on tne ground-work of the Spanijh Plays j what was
pleafant before, they have made regular ; but there is

not above one good Play to be writ on all thofe Plots
j

they are too much alike to pleafe often, which we need

not the Experience of our own Stage to juflific. As for

their new \Vay of mingling Mirth with ferious Plot, I

do not, with Lijideius, condemn the thing, though I

cannot aj^rove their manner of doing it : He tells us,

we cannot (io fpeedily recoiled: our fcRes after a Scene

of great Paflion and Concernment, as to pafs to another

of Mirth and Humour, and to enjoy it with any relifli

:

But why flioukl he imagine the Soul of Man more hea-

vy than his Senfes ? Does not the Eye pafs from an un-

pleafant Objeft to a pleaiant, in a much fhorter time
than is required to this? And does not the Unpleafent-

nefs of the fit ft commend the Beauty of the latter? The
old Rule of Logick might have convinc'd him, ,That

Contraries when plac'd near, iet off each other. A con-

tinued Gravity keeps the Spirit too much bent; wemuft
refxefh it (bmetimes, as we bait in a Joiu-ney, that we
may go on with greater cafc, A Scene of Mirth mix'd
svith Tragedy, has the lame effeft upon us which our

Muiick h^ betwkt the A^s, wlxich we find a Relief to
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us from the beft Plots and Language of the Stage, if the
Difcouvfes hare been long. I muft therefore have ftron-

ger Arguments 'ere I am convinc'd, that Compaflion and
Mirth m the feme Subiedi deftroy each other, and in the

mean time, cannot but conclude, to the Honour of our
Nation, that we have invented, increas'd, ind perfetSted

a more plcafant way of writing for the Stage, than was
ever kno\\n to the Ancients or Moderns of any Nation,

which is Tragi-Comedy.

And this leads me to wonder why Lijideius and many
others (hould cry up the Barrennefs of the French Plots,

above the Variety and Copioufnefs of the Englijh. Their
Plots are fingle, they carry on one Defign which is

pufli'd forward by all the Adlors, every Scene in the

Play contributing and moving towards it : Our Plays^

befides the main Defign, have Under-Plots, or By-Gon-
cernments, of lefs conliderable Perfons, and Intrigues^

which are carried on with the Motion of the main Plot

:

As they fay the Orb of the fix'd Stars, and thofe of tho

Planets, though they have Motions of their own, arc

whirl'd about by the Motion of the primum moiile, in

^vhich they are contain'd: That Similitude expreflcs

much of the Znglijh Siage : For if contrary Motions may
be. found in Nature to agree 5 if a Planet can go Eaft

and Weft at the fame timej one way by Virtue of lus-

own Motion, the other by the force of the firft Mover,
It will not be difficult to imagine how the Under-Plot^

which is only different, not contrary to the great De-
fign, may naturally be conduced along with it.

Eugenius has already fhewn us, from the ConfefTioii-

of the French Poets, that the Unity of Adion is fuffici-

ently preferv'd, if all the imperfect Actions of the Play

are conducing to the main Defign; But when thofe

petty Intrigues of a Play are fo ill order'd, that they ha\'e

no coherence tiVith the other, I muft grant that Lijideius

lias reaibn to tkx that want of due Connexion j for Co-
ordination in a Play is as dangerous and unnatural as in a

State. In the mean time, he muft acknowledge our Va-
riety, if well order'd, will afford a greater Pleaiure to

t^ Audience,
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As for Jiis other Argument, tliat by purfuing one iin-

gle Theme they gain an Advantage to exprefs and work
•up tlie Paflions, I wifh any Example he could bring

,from them would make it good: for I confsfs their

Verfcs are to me the coldefl: I have ever read : Neither

indeed is it pofl'ible tor them, in the way tliey take, fb

to exprefs Paffion, as that the Eflfefb of it fhould appear

in the Concernment of an Audience, their Speeches be-

ing fb many Declamations, which tire us with the

Jength3 ibthatinftead ofperfwading us to grieve for their

imaginary Heroes, we are concern'd' for our own trou-

ble, as we are in tedious Vilits of bad Company; we
are in pain till they are gone. When the French Stage

came to be reform'd by Cardinal Richelieu, thofe .long

Harangues were introduc'd, to comply with the Gravity

of a Churchman. Look upon the Cinna and the Fompey,

they are not fo properly to be called Plays, as long Dif^

courfes of Reafon of State : And Polieucie in Matters of

Religion is as Iblemn as the long Stops upon our Organs.

Since that time it is grown into a Cuftom, and their

Actors {peak by the Hour-g'afs, like our Paifons ; nay,

they account it the Grace of their Parts, and think them-

iclves diiparaged by the Poet, if tliey may not twice or

thrice in a Play entertain the Audience with a Speech

-of an hundred Lines. I deny not but this may fuit well

enough with the French; for as we, who are a moreful-

len People, come to be diverted at our Plays ; fo they,

who are of an aiery and gay Temper, come thither to

make themfelves more feiious: And this I conceive to

be one rcalbn, why Comedies are more plealing to us,

.and Tragedies to them. But to fpeak generally, it can-

not be cfeny'd, that fhort Speeches and Replies are more
apt to move the Paflions, and beget Concernment in us,

than the other : For it is unnatural for any one in a

Gull of Pafiion, to ipeak long together, or for another,

in the lame Condition, to futfer him without Interrup-

tion. Grief and PalTipn are like Floods rais'd in little

Brooks by a fudden Rain; they are quickly up, and

.if the Concernmeat be pour'd unexpeftedly in upon
U5, it overflows us : But a long ibber Shower gives

there
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them leifure to run out as they came in, without trou--

bling the ordinary Current. As for Comedy, Repartee is

one of its chiefeft Graces ; the grcateft Pleafure of the

Audience is a Chace of Wit kept up on both fides, and
fwiftly manag'd. And this our Fore-Fathers, if not we,

have had in Fletcher's Plays, to a much' higher Degree oF

Perfciftion, than the French Poets can, reafonably, hope

to reach.

There is another part of LifJehis his Difcourfe, in

which he has rather excus'd our Neighbours than com^
mended themj that is, for aiming only to make one

Perfon confiderable in their Plays. 'Tis very true what
he lias urged. That one Charadier in all Plays, even with-

out the Poet's Care, will have Advantage of all the o-

thers} and that the Defign of the whole Drama wilt

chiefly depend on it. But this hinders not that there

may be more fhining Chara£tcrs in the Play j many Pcr-

fons of a iccond Magnitude, nay, Ibme £o very near, {o

almoft equal to the firf-, that Greatnefs may be oppos'd-

to Greatnefs, and all the Perfons be made ccnfiderablei

not only by their Quality, but their Aftion, *Tis evi-

dent, that the more the Perfons are, the gi eater will hs.

the Variety of the Plot. If then the Parts are managed
fb regularly, that the Beauty of the who^e be kept in-

tire, and that the Variety become not a perplcx'd and
confus'd Mais of Accidents, you will find it infinitely

pleafing to be led in a Labyrinth of Defign', where you
lee fome of your way before you, yet difcern not the

'End till you aixive at it. And that all this is pradtica-

ble, I can produce for Examples many of our Engli(h

Plays; As the Maids Tragedy, the Akhymiji, the Silent

Moman; I was going to have named the Fox, but that

the Unity of Defign feems not exa£i:ly oblerv'd in it j

for there appear two Aftions in the Plays the firft natu-

rally ending with tlie fourth Adl ; the fecond forc'd from
it in the fifth : Which yet is the lefs to be condemn'd
in him, becaufc the Dilguife of Volpone, though it fuited

not with his Charadler as a crafty or covetous Perfon,

agreed well enough widi that of a Voluptuary : And by
it the Poet gain'd the end at which ha aim'd, the Pu-

C 3 niflunent
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nifhment of Vice, and the Reward of Virtue, botk
vvhich that Difguife prodiic'd. So that to judge equally

of it, it was an excellent fifth A<St, but not fo naturally

proceeding from the former.

But to leave this, and pafs to the latter part of Lifidei-

ns his Difcourfe, which concerns Relations, I muft ac-

knowledge with him, tlaat the French have reafbn to

liide that part of the Adlion which would occalion too

much tumult on the Stage, and to chufe rather to have

it made known by Narration to the Audience. Farther,

I think it very convenient, for the Reafons he has given,

that all incredible Adlions were remov'd5 but, whether
Cuftom has fo inlinuated it felf into our Country-men,
or Nature has fo form'd them to Fierccnefs, I know
Botj but they will fcarcely fufler Combats and other Ob-
je<as of Horror to be taken from them. And incieed,

the Indecency of Tumults is all which can be obje6lcd

againft fighting: For why may not our Imagination as

well fufter it lelf to be deluded with the probability of
it, as with any other thing in the Play ? For my Part, I

can with as great eafe pcriuade my fclf, that the blows
are given in good earneft, as I can, that they whoftrike
them are Kings or Princes, or thofe Perfons which
they rcpreient. For Objects of Incredibility, I would be

latisficd from Lijiaeins, whether we have any fo remov'd
from all Appearance of Truth, as are thofe of Comeille's

^ndromede ? A Phy which has been frequented the moft
of any he has writ. If the Petfeus, or the Son of an
Heathen God, the Fegafus and the Monfter, were not

capable to choak a ftrong belief, let him blame any Re-
prelentation of ours hereafter. Thofe indeed were Ob-
jefts of Delight; yet the Reafon is the lame as to the

probability: For he makes it not a Balette or Mafquc,

tut a Play, which is to refembJe Truth. But for Death,

that it ought not to be reprefented, I Irave, belides the

Arguments aJledgcd by LijiJeitis, the Authority' of Ben.

fomfin, who has forborn it in his Tragedies ; for botit

the Death of Sejanus and Catiline are related : Though in

the latter I cannot but oblerve one Irregularity of that

great Poet: He has remov'd the Scene ia the lame A6t,

fiom
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fr©m Rome to Catiline's Army, and from thence again to

Rome ; and belldes, has allow'd a very inconfiderabie tirtff

"

after Catilim's Speech, for the ftriking of the Battel,

and the return oiVetnius, who is to relate the event of

it to the jSenate : Which I fliould not animadvert on
him, who was otherwife a painful Obferver of to Tpe-

Tor, or the decorum of the Stage, if he had not us'd ex-

tream Severity in his Judgment on the incomparable

Shakejpear for the fame fault. To conclude on this Sub-

je£t of Relations, if we are to be blani'd for fhewingtca

much of the A<flion, the French are as fa'olty for disco-

vering too little of it : A Mean betwixt both (houli be

oblcrved by every judicious Writer, fb as the Audience

may neither be left unfatisfied by not feeing what is

beautiful, or fhock'd by beholding what is either incre-

dible or undeccnr. I hope I have already prov'd in tliis

Difcourfe, that though we are not altogether fo punctu-

al as the French, in obferving the Laws of Comedy
j y£t

our Eirors are lb few, and Urtle, and thofe things where-
in we excel them fo confiderable, that we ought elf

right to be preferr'd before them. But what will £1/-

deias lay, if thev themfclves acknowledge they are too
ftridily bounded^/ thofe Laws, for breaking which he
has blam'd the Engliji: I I wiJl allcdge Coracille's Words,
as I find them in the end of his Difcourlc-of the three

Unities j // eji facile atix fpeculatifs d'ejire feveres, 6cc.

" *Tis eafie for fpcculative Perfons to judge feverely j

" but if they would produce to publick View ten or
" twelve Pieces of this Nature, they would perhaps give
" more Latitude to the Rules than I have done, when
*' by Experience they had known how much we are
•' limited and conftrain'd by them, and how many Beau-
" ties of the Stage they banifh'd from it. To illuftrata

a little what he has faid : By their fervile Obfervations -

of the Unities of time and place, and integrity of Scenes,

they have brought on themfelves that dearth of Plot, and
narrownefs of Imagination, which may be obferv'd in

all their Plays. How many beautiful Accidents might
naturally happen in two or three Days, which cannot
arrive with any probability in the Compafs of twenty

G4 il)MS
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four Hours? There is time to be allowed alfo for maftr-

rity of Defign, which amongft great and prudent Per-

fons, fuc') as are often reprefented in Tragedy, can-

not, with any hkclihood of tmth, be brought to pals at

fo fliort a warning. Farther, By tj^ing themfclves ftrift-

ly to the Unity of Place, and unbroken. Scenes, they are

fotc'd r.-any times to omit fbme Beauties which cannot

be fhewn where thcAdi began; but might, if the Scene
were interrupted, and the Stage clear'd for the Perfons

to enter in another place; and therefore the French Poets

are often forc'd upon abfurdities : For if the Adi begins

in a Chamber, dl the Perfons in the Play mufi: have
fbme Bufinds or oth^r to come thither, or elfe they are

not to be fhewn that Aft, and fometimes their Cha-
rafters are very unfitting to appear there: As, Suppofe
it were the King's Bed-chamber, yet the meanell Man
in the Tragedy muft come and difpatch his Bufmefs

there, rather than in the Lobby or Court-yard, (which
is fitter for him) for fear the Stage fhould he clear'd,

and the Scenes broken. Many times they fall by it into

a greater Inconvenience; fcr they keep their Scenes un-

broken, and yet change the Place; as in one of their

neweft Plan's, where the Kti begins in the Street. There

a Gentleman is to meet his Friend ; he fees him with
his Man, coming out from his Father's Houfe; they talk

together, and the firft goes out : The Second, who is a

Lover, has made an appointment with his Miftiefs ; fhe

appears at the Window, and then we are to imagine

the Scene lyes under it. This Gentleman is call'd away,

and leaves his Servant with his Miftrefs : Prefently her

Father is heard from within ; the young Lady is afraid

the Serving-man fhould be diicover'd, and thrufts him
into a place of lafety, which is fuppos'd to be her Clofet.

After this, the Father enters to the Daughter, and now
the Scene is in a Houfe; For he is feeking from one

Room to another for this poor VhiUpln, or Trench Die^o,

who is heard from within, drolling and breaking many
a mifaable Conceit on the fubjeft of his iad Condition.

In this ridiculous Manner the Play goes forward, the

Stage being never empty ail the while: fo that tiie

Street,
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Street, the Window, the two Houfcs, and the Clofet,

are made to walk about, and the Peribns to fland ftiU.

No^v what I befbech you is more eafie than to write a(

regular French Play, or more difficult than to write an

irregular EngliJJ? one, like thofe of Fletcher, or of Shake'

/pear ?

If they content themfelves as Cormille did, with fome
flat defign, which hke an ill Ridd'e, is found out e're

it be half propos'd ; iuch Plots we can make every way
regular as eafily as they: But whene'er they endeavour

to rift to any quick turns and counter-tu^ns of Plot, as

fome of them have attempted, fines Cyr/iet!^.e's Plays have

been left in vogue, you ice they write as irregularly a?

we, though they cover it more fpecioufly. Hence the

reafon is peripicuous, why no French Pb.ys, when tranA

lated, have, or ever can fucceed on the Engli/h Stage.

For, if you confider the Plots, our own are fuller of va-

riety j if^ the Writing, ours are more quick and fuller df
fpirit : and therefore 'tis a ftrange milbhe in thofe wht^
decry the \\^ay of writing Plays in Vcrfe, as if the Etj-

glijh therein imitated the French. We have borrowed
nothing from them ; our Plots are weav'd in FngliJ^r

Looms : we endeavour therein to follow the variety and'

greamefs of Charadlers which are deriv'd to xis ffrom

Shake/pear and Fi'euher : the copioulhefs and well-knitting

of the Intriegues we have from Johnfon-.^ and for the
Verfe it felf we have Fnglifh Precedents of elder dafe

than any of CorrKtile's Plays : (not to name our old Co-
medies before Shakefpear, which were all writ in verft

of fix feet, or Alexandra's, fuch as the French now ufc)

I can fhew in Shake/pear, many Scenes of rhyme toge-

ther, and the like in Ben. Johnfon's Tragedies: In Cati-

line and Sejanus fometimes thirty or forty lines ; I mean,
befides the Chorus, or the Monologues, which by the

way, fhew'd Ben. no enemy to this way of writing, e-

fpecially if you read his Sad Shepherd, which goes fome-
times on Rhyme, fometimes on blank Verle, like an
Horfc who eales himfelf on Trot and Amble. You find

him Ukewife comniending Fletcher's Paftoral of the

Faithful Shepherdefs ; which is for the moil pyt Rhyme,
C / though
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though not refin'd to that Purity to which it hath fince

been Drought : And thefe Examples are enough to clear

us from a fervile Imitation of the French.

But to return whence I have digrefs'd, I dare boldly

affirm thefe two things of the Englijh Drama: Firft,

That we have many Plays of ours as regular as any of

theirs; and which, befides, have more variety of PJot

and Chara6ters : And fecondly, that in moft of the irre-

gular Plays of Shake/pear or Fletcher, (for Ben, yohnjim's

are for the moft part regular) there is a more mafculinc

Fancy, and greater Spirit in the writing, than there is in

any of the French. I could produce even in Shake/pear's

and Fletcher's Works, fome Plays which are almoft ex-

adily form'd ; as The Merry Wrves of Windfor, and The

Scornful Lady: But,becaufe (generally rpeaking)5'^4/rf^e/»r,

who writ nrft, did not perfedtly obferve the Laws of

Comedy, and Fletcher, who came nearer to Perfeftion,

yet through careleflhefs made many Faults; I will take

the Pattern of a perfeft Play from Ben. J-ohnfon, who
was a caieful and learned Obferver of the Dramatick

La\\& and from all his Comedies I Ihall fele€c The Si~

leitt fl||t>7/*»i of which I will make a fhort Examen, ac-

cordiS^ to thofe Rules which the French obferve.

As Neander was beginning to examine The Silent Wo-'

mm, Eugenius, earneftly regarding him ; I befeech you,

Nefmder,, faid he, gratifie the Company, and me in par-

ticular fo far, as befenf'e you fpeak of the Play, to give

us a Charafter of the Author ; and tell us frankly your
Opinion, whether you do not think all Writers, both
Trench and Emiijh, ought to give place to him ?

I tear, rep fed Neander, That in obeying your Com-
mands, I fhall draw fome Envy on my felf Befides, in

performing them, it will be firft neceflary to fpeak fome-
what of Smkefpear and Fletcher, his Rivals in Poefie; and
one of them, in my Opinion, at leaft his Equal, per-

haps his Superior.

To begin then with Shakefpear; he was the Man who
of all Modern, and perhaps Ancient Poets, had the larg-

eft and moft comprehen£ve Soul. All the Images of
Nature wae Hill prefent to him, and he drew them not

laboiioufly,
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fiborioufly, but luckily : When he defcribes any thing,

you more than fee it, you feel it too. Thofe who ac-

cufe him to have wanted Learning, give him the great-

er Commendation : he was naturally leam'd : he needed

not the Speftacles of Books to read Nature ; he look'd

inwards, and found her there. I cannot fay he is every

where alike; were he fb, I rtiould do him injury to

compare him with the greateft of Mankind. He is many
times flat, and infipid ; his Comick Wit degenerating in-

to Clenches, his Serious fwelling into Bombaft. But he

is always great, when fome great Occafion is prefcnted

to him : No Man can fay he ever had a fit fubie£t for

his Wit, and did not then raife himfelf as high above

the reft of Poets,

^anmm lenta folent inter Vibuma Cup-efp.

The Confideration cf this made Mr. Haks of Eaton

fay. That tbere was no Subjedt of which any Poet ever

VTit, but he would produce it much better done in

Shakefpe.ir ; and however others are now generally pre-

ferr'd before him, yet the Age wherein he liv'd, jurnich

had Contemporaries with him, Fletcher ^XiAJohnfon, never

equall'd them to him in their Eftcem : And in the laft

King's Court, when Benh Reputation was at higheH-,

Sir fohn Suckling, and with him the greater Part of the

Courtiers, fet our Shakefpear far above him.
Beaumont and Fletcher, of whom I am next to fpeak,

had, with the Advantage of Shake/pear's Wit, which was
their Precedent, great natural Gifts, improv'd by Study.

Beaummu efpecially bein<» fo accurate a Jud^e of Plays,

that Ben, fohnfon while he liv'd fubmitted all his Writ-
ings to his Cenfure, and, 'tis thought, us'd his Judg-
ment in correfting, if not contriving all his Plots, What
value he had for him, appears by the Verfes he writ tor

him ; and therefore I need fpeak no farther of it. The
firft Play tJiat brought Fletcher and him in Elleem, was
their Phila/ier ; for before that, they had written two
or three very unfuccefsfiilly : As the like is reported of

Ben. yohnjon, before he v/rit Every Mm m hif B»njour.

Their
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Their Plots were generally more regular than Shake-

/pear's, cfpecially thofe which were made before Beau-

jmnt's Death; and they underftood and imitated the Con-
verfation of Gentlemen much better; whofe wild De-
baucheries, and quick nefs of Wit in Reparties, no Poet

before them could paint as they have.done. Humour,
which Ben. Johnfin deriv'd from particular Perfons,

they made it not their Bufinefs to defcribe: They repre-

icnted all the Paffions very lively, but above all. Love.

I am apt to believe the 'Englifh Language in them airiv'd

to its higheft Perfeftion
;

' what words have fince been

taken in, are rather Superfluous than Ornamental. Their

Plays are now the moft pleafant and frequent Entertain-

ments of the Stage ; two of theirs being a£ted througk

the Year for one of Shakefpe^ir's or yohnfon's : The Rea-

fon is, becaufe there is a certain gayety in their Come-
dies, and Pathos in their more ferious Plays, which fuits

generally with all Mens Humours. Shake/pear's Lan-

guage is likewife a little obfolete, and Ben. J^ohnfnt's. Wit
comes fhort of theirs.

As for Jol}-r>[on, to whofe Character I am now arri-

ved, if we look upon him wliile he was himfelf, (for

his laft Plays were but his Dotages) I think him the

moft learned and judicious Writer which any Theater

ever had. He was a moft fevere Judge of himfelf as

well as others. One cannot fay he wanted Wit, but ra-

ther that he was frugal of it. In his Works you find

little to retrench or alter. Wit and Language, and Hu-
mour alio in fbme meafurc, we had before him ; but

ibmething of Art was wanting to the Drama 'till he
came. He manag'd his Strength to more advantage than

any who preceded him. You feldom find him making
Love in any of his Scenes, or endeavouring to move
the Paffions ; his Genius was too fullen and Saturnine to

do it gracefully, efgecially when he knew he came after

thofe who liad performed both to fuch an height. Hu-
mour was his proper Sphere, and in that he delighted

moft to reprefent Mechanick People. He was deeply

Gonverfant in the Ancients, both Gretk and Latin, and he

bgrrow'd boldly from theni : There is fcai'ce a Poet or

Hiftorian.
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Hiftorian among the Bjommi Authors of thofe Tiines»

whom he has not tranflated nn Sejanus and Catiline. But
he has done his Robberies fb openly, that one may fee

he fears not to be taxed by any Law. He invades Au-
thors like a Monarch, and what would be Theft in other

Poets, is only Victory in him. With the Spoils of thcfe

Writers he fo reprefents old Rome to us, in its Rites, Ce-

remonies, and Cuftoms, that if one of their Poets had

written either of his Tragedies, we had feen lefs of it

than in him. If there was any Fault in his Language,

'twas, tliat he weav'd it too "ciofeiy and laboriouily, in

his Comedies efpecially : Perhaps too, he did a little too

much Romanize our Tongue, leaving the Words which
he tranflated almoft as mwch. Latin as he found them:
Wherein though he learnedly followed their Language,

he did not enough comply with the Idiom of ours. If

I would compai'e him with Shake/pear, I mull acknow-.

ledge him the more corredt Poet, but Shakejpear the

greater Wit. Shakefpear was the Homer, or Father of our
Dramatick Poets

; Johnfon was the V'irgtl, the Pattern of
elaborate Writing ; I admire him, but I love Shakefpear,

To conclude of him, as he has given us the moft oorredl

Plays, fb in the Precepts which he has laid down in his

Dilcoveries, we have as many and profitable Rules for

perfedling the Stage as any wherewith the Ynrnch can,

furnifh us.

Having thus fooken of the Author, I proceed to the

Examination of his Comedy, liie Silent JVoman.

Examen of the Silent Woman.

To begin firft with the length of the Adlionj it is {o

far from exceeding the Compaft of a Natural Day, that it

takes not up an Artificial one. 'Tis all included in the

Limits of thxce Hours and an half, which is no more
than is required for the Prefentment on the Stage. A
Beauty perhaps not much obfeiv'd ; if it had, we ihould

not have look'd on the Spaniflj Tranflation of five Hours
with {b much Wonder. The Scene of it is laid in Lcn-

dQ)j; the Latitude of Place is almoft as little as you ccn

imagine;
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imagine: For it lies all within the Compafs of two
Houfes, and after the firft Aft, in one. The Continuity

of Scenes is obferv'd more than in any of our Plays, ex-

cept his own lox and Alchymift. They are not broken

above twice or thrice at moft, in the whole Comedy

;

and in the two beft of Comeille's Plays, the Cid and

Chma, they are interrupted once. The Aftion of the

Play is intirely one; the End or Aim of which is the

fettling Mw<>/e's Eftate on Daufh/me. The Intrigue of it is

the greateft and moft noble of any pure unmix'd Come-
dy in any Language: You fee in it many Perfons of va-

rious Charafters and Humours, and all delightful : As
firft, Morofe, or an old Man, to whom all Noife, but his

own talking, is offenfive. Some, who would be thought

Criticks, fay this Humour of his is forc'd : But to re-

move that Objeftion, we may coniider him, firft, to be
naturally of a delicate hearing, as many are to whom all

fharp Sounds are unpleaiantj and fecondly, we may at-

tribute much of it to the peeviihnefs of his Age, or the

v^ayward Authority of an old Man in his own Houfe,

where he may make himfelf obey'd j and to this the

Poet feems to allude in his Name Morofi. Befide this, I

am aflur'd from divers Peribns, that Ben. Johnfon was
aftually acquainted with fuch a Man, one altogether as

ridiculous as he is here reprefented. Others fay it is not

enough to find one Man of ftich an Humour j it muft
be common to more, and the more common the more
natural. To prove this, they inftance in the beft of co-

mical Characters, Falfiaff: There are many Men refembling

him; Old, Fat, Merry, Cowardly, Drunken, Amorous,
Vain, and Lying. But to convince thefe People, I need

but tell then-:, that Humour is the ridiculous extrava-

gance of Converfarion, wherein one Man differs from all

others. If then it be common, or communicated to

many, how differs it from other Mens ? Or what indeed

cauies it to fee ridiculous (o much as the fingularity of
it? As for Falftnff, he is not properly one Humour, but

a Miicellany of Humours or Images, drawn from Co

many fcveral Men : That wherein he is lingular, is his

_Wit, or thofe things he fays, frAter exfeiiatHmy uncx-

peded
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pefted by the Audience} his quick Evafions when you
imagine him fiirpriz'd, which as they are extreamly di-

verting of themlelves, fo receive a great addition from
his Perfon ; for the very fight of fuch an unweildly old

debauch'd Fellow, is a Comedy alone. And here having

a place fo proper for it, I cannot but enlarge fbmeWhat
upon this Subject of Humour into which I am fallen.

The Ancients have little of in it their Comedies 5 for the

TO y.Koiov of the old Comedy, of which Arifiophmes

was chief, was not fo much to imitate a Man, as to

make the People laugh at fome oiid Conceit, which had

commonly fomewhat of unnatural or obfcene in it.

Thus when you fee Socrates brought upon the Stage,

you are not to imagine him made ridiculous by tlie I-

mitation of his Anions, but rather by making him per-

form fomething very unlike himfelf : Something {o

childifti and abiurd, as by comparing it with the Gravity

of the true Socrates, makes a ridiculous Obje£t for the

Speftators. In their new Comedy which fucceedcd, the

Poets fought indeed to exprefs the «!^©-, as in their

Tragedies the -zd'^©- of Mankind. But this »!)©- con-

tain'd only the general Charafters of Men and Mannersj

as old Men, Lovers, Serving-men, Courtezans, Pa-alites,

and filch other Perfi)ns as we fee in their Comedies; afl

which t'^ey made alike: That is, one old Man or Fa-

ther; one Lover, one Courtezan fo like another, as if

the firft of them had begot the reft of every fort : Ex
homine hunc natum dicas. The fame Cuftom they ob-

ferv'd likewife in the Tragedies. As for the French,

tho' they have the word humeur among them, yet they

have fmall ufe of it in their Comedies, or Farces 5 they

being but ill Imitations of the ridiculum, or that which
ftirr'd up Laughter in the old Coniedy, But among the

'Engltjli 'tis oiherwife: Where, by Humour is meant fome
extravagant Habit, PafTion, or Aife£Hon

;
particular (as

I faid before) to fome one Pe;ion : By the Oddnefs of
which, he is immediately diflinguifh'd from the reft of
Men; which being lively and naturally reprefented, mofl
frequently begets that malicious Pleafure in the Audi-

ence which is teilified by Laughter ; As all things which
aie
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are Deviations from Cuftoms are ever the apteft to pro*'

duce it: Though by the way this Laughter is only ac-

cidental, as the Perfon reprefcnted is Fantaftick or Bi-

zarre j but Plcafure is eflential to it, as the Imitation of

what is natural. The Defcription of thefe Humours*

drawn from the Knowledge and Obfervation of parti-

cular Perfons, was the peculiar Genius and Talent of

Ben. Johnfon-j to whofe Play I now return.

Belides Morofi, there are at leaft, nine or ten different

Charafters and Humours in the Silent JVomstn, aD which
Perfons have feveral Concernments of their own, yet

all us'd by the Poet, to the conducting of the main De-

fign to Perfeftion. I Ihall not warte time in com-
mending the writing of this Play, but I will give you

my Opmion, that there is more Wit and Acutenefs of

Fancy in it than in any of Ben. fohifon's^. Befides, that

he has here defcrib'd tne Converlation of Gentlemen in

the Perfons of True-Wit, and his Friends, with more
Gaiety, Air, and Freedom, than in the reft cf his Come-
dies. For the Contrivance of the Plot, 'tis extream ela-

borate, and yet withal ealiej for the alV/?, or untying

it, 'tis fo admirable, that when it is done, no one or the

Audience would think the Poet could have mifs'd itj

and yet it was conceal'd fo much before the laft Scene,

that any other way would fooner have enter'd into your

Thoughts. But I dave not take upon me to commend
the Fabrick of it, becaufe it is altogether fo full of Art,

that I muft unravel every Scene in it to commend it as

I ought. And this excellent Contrivance is ftill the more
to be admir'd, becaufe 'tis Comedy where the Perfons

are only of common Rank, and their Bulinefs private, not

elevated by Paflions or high Concernments, as in ferious

Plays. Here every one is a proper Judge of all he fees j

nothing is rcprefented but that with which he daily,

converfes : So that by confequence all Faults lie open to

difcovery, and few are paidonable. 'Tis this which Ho-

race has judicioufly obferv'd

:

Creditur ex medio quia res arcejjit, habere

Sudoris minimum, fed hf.bet Comcedid tctnto

?lm omris, ^tionto vent* minus.' •• < But
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But our Poet, who was not ignorant of tlicfe Difficulties,

has made uie of all Advantages; as he who deligns a

large Leap, takes his rife fiom the highefl: Ground. One
of thefe Advantages, is that which Cormille has laid down
as the gieateft which can arrive to any Poem, and which

he himfelf could never compafs above thrice in all his

Plays, viz.. the making Choice of foine fignal and long-

expeited Dav, whereon the Aiftion of the Play is to de-

pend. This Day was that deiign'd by Dauphine, for the

letling of his Uncle's Eftate upon him ; which to compafs

he contrives to marry him : That the Marriage had been

plotted by him long beforehand, is made evident, by

what he tells True-Wii in the fecond A£t, that in one

Moment he had deftroy'd what he had been railing ma-
ny Months.

There is another Artifice of the Poet, which I can-

not here omit, becaufe by the frequent praftice of it in

his Comedies, he has left it to us almoft as a Rule ; that

is, when he has any Charafter or Humour wherein he
would fhew a Coup de Maijlre, or his higheft Skill ; Iw

recommends it to your Oblervation, by a pleafant De-
faiption of it before the Perfon firft appears. Thus, in

Bartholome-pe-Jair, he gives you the Piftures of Numpi
and Cokes, and in this, thofe of Darp, Lafoole, Morofi,

and the Collegiate Ladies i all which you hear defcrib'd

before y. u lee them. So that before they come upon
the Stage, you have a longing Expeftation of tliem,

w^hich prepares you to receive them favourably ; and
w^hen they are there, even from their firft appearance

you M-e lb far acquainted with them, that nothing of
their Humour is loft to you.

I will oblerve yet one thing further of this admirable-

Plot ; the Buiinefs of it rifes in every Adt. The fecond-

is greater than the firft 3 the third than the fecond, and
fo forward to the fifth. There too you fee, till the ve-
ry laft Scene, new Difficulties ariling to obftrudt the

Adtion of the Play -, and when the Audience is brought
into deipair that the Bufinefs can naturally be cfieded j

then, and no; before, the Difcovery is made. But that

tjie Poet might entertain you with more Variety

ali
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all this while, he referves fome new Charafters to fhow
you, which he opens not till the fecond and third Aft.

In the fecond, Morofe, Daw, the Barber and Otter; ia

the third, the Collegiate Ladies : All which he moves af-

terwards in By-walks, or nnder-Plots, as Diverfions to

the main Defign, left it fhould grow tedious, though
they are ftill naturally join'd with it, and Ibmewhere or

other fiibfcrvient to it. Thus, like a skilful Chefs-player,

by little and little, he draws out his Men, and makes his

Pawns of ufe to his greater Perlbns.

If this Comedy, and fbme others of his, were trans-

lated into French Proft (which would now be no won-
der to them, fince Molkre has lately given them Plays

cut of Verfe, which have not dilpleas'd ihem) I believe

the Contrcverfie would Coon be decided bttwixt the

two Nations, even making them the Judges, But we
need not call our Heroes to our Aid ; Be it fpoken to

the Honour of the IngliJJ}, our Nation can never want
in any Age fuch, who are able to diipute the Empire of
Wit with any People in the Univcrle. And though the

Fury of a Civil War, and Power, for twenty Years to-

gether, alaiidon'd to a barbarous Race of Men, Enemies^

of all good Learning, had buried the Mufes under the

Ruins of Monarchy; yet with the Relloration of our

Happinefs, we fee reviv'd Poefie lifting up its Head, and
already fhaking off the rubbifh which lay fo heavy on it.

We have feen lince his Majefty's return, many Drama-
tick Poems which yield not to thofe of any foreign Na-
tion, and which deferve all Laurels but the Englijh. I

will let afide Flattery and Envy : It cannot be deny'd but

we have fbme little blemifh either in the Plot or Wri-
ting of all thole Plays which have been made within
thelc feven Years ; (ai:d perhaps there is no Nation in

the World £o quick to difcern them, or fo difficult to

pardon them, as ours:) yet if we can peifuade our
lelvcs to ule the Candour of that Poet, who (though

the moll Icvere of Criticks) has left us this caution by
which to moderate our Ccnfures

;

— — TJbi plura nitent ia . earmw, n»n ego fmcis o^endar

miculk.

U
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If in conCderation of their manv and great Beauties,

^e can wink at fome flight and little Imperfeftionsj

if we, I fay, can be thus equal to our felves, I ask no
favour from the French. And if I do not venture upon

any particular Judgment of our late Plays, "tis out of

the Confideration wnich an ancient Writer gives me ;

Viiorum, ut magna adrntratio, im cmftira diffcilis: betwixt

the Extreams of Admiration and Mal.ce, 'tis hard to

juilge upright of the living. Only I think it may be

permitted me to fay, that as it is no lefs'ning^ to us to

yield to fome Plays, and thole not many ot our owa
Nation in the laft Age, fb can it be no addition to pro-

nounce of our prefent Poets, that they have far furpafsd

all the Ancients, and the Modern Writers of other Coun--

tries.

This was the fubftance of what was then fpoke on
that occafion ; and Lifideitis, I think, was going to reply,

when he was prevented thus by Cr'ttes: I am confident,

faid he, that the moft material things that can be faid,

have been already urg'd on either lioe ; if they have not,

I mull beg of Lifuleius that he will defer his Anfwer tiH

another time : for I confefs I have a joint Quarrel to-

you both, becaufe you have concluded, without any
Reafon given for it, that Rhyme is proper for the Stage.

I will not diipute how ancient it hath been among us

to write this way; perhaps our Anceftors knew no bet-

ter till Shake/Dear's time. I will grant it was not alto-

gether left by him, and that Fletcher and Ben. Johnfin
us'd it frequently in their Paftorals; and fometimes in

other Plays. Farther, I will not argue whether we re-

ceiv'd it originally from our own Countiymen, or from
the French

-y
for that is an inquiry of as little Benefit as

theirs, who in the midft of the late Plague were not fb

follicitous to provide a^ainfl it, as to know whether we
had it from the Malignity of our own Air, or by tranf^

portation from Holland. I have therefore only to affirm.

That it is not allowable in ferious Plays ; for Comedies
I find you already concluding with me. To prove this,

I might fjtisfie my felf to tell you, how much in vain
it is tor you to iirive againft the Stream of the Peoples

Indi'
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Inclination ; tlie greateft pait of which are prepoffcfs'd

fb much with thofe excellent Plays of Shakefpear, Fletchtrr

and Ben. "fohnfon, (which have been written out cf
Rhyme) that except you could bring them fuch as were
written better in it, and thofe too by Perfons of equal

Reputation with them, it will be impofliblc for you to

gain your Caufe with them, who will ftill be judges.

This it is to which in fine all your Reafons muft lub-

mit. The unanimous Confent of an Audience is fb

powerful, that even Jul'ms C&far fas Macrobms reports of
him) when he was perpetual Dictator, was not able to

ballance it on the other fide. But when Labcrius, a Ro-

mm Knight, at his Requefl contended in the Mtme with
another Poet, he was forc'd to cry out, 'Et'tam favente me
•viBiis es Laberi. But I will not on this occafion, take the

Advantage of the greater Number, but only urge iiich

Reafons againfl Rhyme, as I find in the "Writings of
thofe who have argu'd for the other way. Firfl then,

I am of Opinion, that Rhyme is unnatural in a Play*

becaufe Dialogue there is prefentcd as the Effeft of fud-

den Thought. For a Play is the imitation of Nature j

and f}nce no Man, without Premeditation, fpeaks in

Rhyme, neither ought he to do it on the Stage; this

hinders not but the Fancy may be there elevated to an

higher Pitch of Thought than it is in ordinary Difcourfe

:

For there is a probability that Men of excellent and quick

Parts may fpcak noble things ex tempore : But tho'e

Thoughts are never fetter'd with the Numbers or found
of Verfe, without Study; and t'?erefore it cannot be but

unnatural to prefent the mofl fi-ee way of fpeaking, in-

that which is the mofl conflrain'd. For this Reafon,

lays Arifiotle, 'Tis beft to write Tragedy in that kind of

Verfe which is the leafl fuch, or whicfi is neareft: Profe

:

And this ilmongfl the Ancients was the lambique, and

with us is blank Verfe, or the Meafure of Verfe, kept

exa<Stly without Rhyme. Thefe Numbers therefore arc

fitteft for a Ploy ; the others for a Paper of Verfes, or a

Poem ; blank Verfe being as much below them, as

Rhyme is improper for the Drama. And if it be ob-

jcdted, that neither are blank Verfes made ex tempore,

yet
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yet as neareft Nataire, they are ftiH to be preferr'd. But
there are two particular Exceptions which many befldes

my felf have had to Verfej by which it will appear yet

more plainly, how improper it is in Plays. And the

firft of them is grounded on that very reafon for which
fome have commended Rhyme : They fay the quicknefs of
Repartees in argumentative Scenes receives an Ornament
from Verfe. Now what is more unieafonable than to

imagine, that a Man fhould not only imagine the Wit,
but the Rhyme too upon the fudden ? This nicking of
him who ipoke before both in ibund and meafure, is Co

great an Happinefs, that you muft at leall fuppofe the

Peribns of your Flay to be born Poets, Arcades omnes z^
cantare pares ^ reffondere paratii they mufl 1 ave arriv'd

to the degree of quicqml conahar dicere, to make Verfes

almoft whether they will or no : If they are any thing

below this, it will look rather like the Dcfign of two,
than the anfwcr of one : It will appear that your Adtors

hold Intelligence together, that they perform their Tricks

like Fortune-tellers, by Confederacy. The Hand of Art
will be too vifible in it againft that Maxim of all Profet

fions ; Ars eft celare artem. That it is the greatef!: Per-

fedtion of Art to keep it felf undifcover'd. Nor will it

lerve you to objedt, that however you manage it, .'tis

fciil known to be a Play ; and confequently the Dialogue

of two Perlbns underftood to be the Labour of one
Poet. For a Play is ftill an imitation of Nature 5 we
know we are to be deceiv'd,and we delire to be foj but

no Man ever was deceiv'd but with a probability ofTruth,

for who will fuffer a grofs Lie to be faften'd on him ?

Thus we fufficiently underftand that the Scenes which
reprefent Cities and Countries to us, are not really fiich,

but only painted on Boards and Canvafs : But fhall that

excufe the ill Painture or Defignment of them? Nay,

rather, ought they not to be laboui'd with fo much the

more Diligence and Exadlnefs to help the Imagination,

fince the Mind of iMan does naturally tend to tnith? and

therefore the nearer any thing comes to the Imitation of

'\U the more it pleaTes.

ThiM
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Thus, you fee, your Rhyme is uncapable of exprefling

the greateft Thoughts naturally, and the loweft it can-

not with any grace : For what is more unbefitting |he

Majen7 of Verfe, than to call a Servant, or bid a Door

be (hut in Rhyme ? And yet you are often forc'd on this

miferable Neceflity. But Verfe, you fay, Circumfcribes

a (Juick and luxuriant Fancy, which would extend it felf

too far on every Subject, did not the labour which is

required to well turn'd and polilh'd Rhyme, fet bounds

to it. Yet this Argument, if granted, would only prove,

that we may write better in Verfe, but not • more natu-

rally. Neither is it able to evince that; for he who
wants Judgment to confine his Fancy in blank Verfe,

may want it as much in Rhyme; and he who has it,

will avoid Errors in both kinds. Latin Verfe was as

great a Confinement to the Imagination of thofe Poets,

as Rhyme to ours: And yet you find Ovid faying too

much on every {iibjedt. Nefceuit (fays Seneca) cjtml bene

cejfit reVrnquere : of which he gives you one famous In-

liance in his Defcription of the Deluge,

Omnia fontus erat, deerant quoque Utora ponte.

Now all was Sea, nor had that Sea a Shore. Thus
Ovid's Fancy was not hmited by Verfe, and Virgil need-

ed not Verfe to have bounded his.

In our own Language we fee Ben. fohnfon confining

himfelf to what ought to be faid, even in the Liberty

of blank Verfe ; and yet Comeille, the moft judicious of
the French Poets, is ftUl varying the fame Senfe an hxin-

dred ways, and dwelling eternally on the fame Subjeft,

though confin'd by Rhyme. Some other Exceptions I

have to Verfe, but lince thefe I have nam'd are for the

moft part already publick ; I conceive it reafbnable they

Ihould firft be anfwer'd.

It concerns me lefs than any, faid Neander, (feeing he
had ended) to reply to this Difcourfe ; becaufe when I

Ihould have prov'd, that Verfe may be natural in Plays,

yec I fhould always be ready to confcJTs, that thofe which
i
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I have written in this kind, come fhort of that PerfeiH-

on which is requir'd. Yet fince you are pleas'd I (hould

undertake this Province, I will do it, though with all

imaginable refpeft and deference, both to that Per&n
from whom you have borrow'd your ftrongeft Argu-

ments, and to whofe Judgment when I have faid all, I

finally fubmit. But "before I proceed to anfwer your

ObjeiStions, I muft firft remember you, that I exclude

:dl Comedy from my Defence; and next, that I deny

not but blank Verfe may be alfb us'd, and content my
felf only to aflert, that in lerious Plays, where the Subjeft

Mid Charafters are great, and the Plot unmix'd with
Mirth, which might allay or divert thefe Concernments

whicli are produc'd. Rhyme is there as natural, and

more effediual than blank Verfe.

And now having laid down this as a Foundation, to

begin with Crites, I muft crave leave to tell him, that

fome of his Arguments againft Rhyme reach no farther

than from the Faults or Defeats of ill Rhyme, to con-

clude againft the Ufe of it in general. May not I con-

clude againft blank Verfe by the fame Reafbn ? If the

words of fome Poets who write in it, are either ill

chofen, or ill placed, (which makes not only Rhyme,
but all kind of Verfe in any Language unnatural j) Shall

I, for their vicious Affectation, condemn thofe excellent

Lines of Fletcher, which are written in that kind ? Is

there any thing in Rhyme more conftrain'd than this

Line in blank Verfe ? I Heav'n hivoke, andjirong rejiftance

make-^ where you fee both the Claufes are plac'd unnatu-

rally ; that is, contrary to the common way of fpeaking,

and that without the Excufe of a Rhyme to caufe it :

Yet you would think me very ridiculous, if I fhould

accufe the Stubbomnefs of blank Verfe for this, and not
rather the Stiffiiefs of the Poet. Therefore, Crites, you
muft either prove that words, tliough well chofen, and
duly plac'd, yet render not Rhyme natural in it felf; or
that however natural and eafie the Rhyme may be, yet
it is not proper for a Play. If ydu inlift on the former
Part, I would ask you what other Conditions are re-

quir'd
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quir'd to make Rhyme natural in it felf, befides an E-'

leftion of apt Words, and a right Difpolition of them ?

For the due Choice of your Words exprefles your Senfe

naturally, and the due placing them adapts the Rhyme
to it. If you objedt, that one Ytrie may be made for

the fake of another, though both the Words and Rhyme
he apt : I anfwer, it cannot polTihly fb fall out ; for ei-

ther there is a Dependance of Senfe betwixt the firft

Line and the fecond, or theie is none: If there be that

connexion, then in the natural Pofition of the Words,

the latter Line muft of necefflty flow from the former :

If there be no Dependance, yet ftill the due ordering of
Words makes the laft Line as natural in it felf as the o-

ther : So that the Neceffity of a Rhyme never forces a-

ny but bad or lazy Writers to fay what they would not

otherwife. 'Tis true, there is botli Care and Art re-

quii'd to write in Verfej A good Poet never eftabli flies

the firfl: Line, till he has fought out fuch a Rhyme as

jnay fit the Senfe, already prepai'd to heighten the^ fe-

cond: Many times the clofe of the Senfe falls into the

middle of the next Verfe, or farther off, and he may of-

ten prevail himfelf of the fanie Advantages in Znglijh

which Virgil liad in Latin, he may break off in the He-
tnijiich, and begin another Line : Indeed, the not obfcr-

ving thefe two lafl things, makes Plays, which are writ

in Verfe, fo tedious : For though, mofl commonly, the

Senfe is to be confin'd to the Couplet, yet nothing that

^ots perfetuo tenore fluere, run in the fame Channel, can

pleafe always. 'Tis like the murmuring of a Stream,

which not varying in the Fall, caufes at firfl Attention,

at lafl Drowfmefs. Variety of Cadences is the befl Rule,

the greatefl help to the kGcoxs, and refrefhment to die

Audience.

If then Verfe may be made natural in it felf, how
becomes it unnatural in a Play? You fay the Stage is

the Reprefentation of Na ure, and no Man in ordinary

-Converfation fpeaks in Rhyme. But you foref^.w, when
you faid this, that it might be aniwer'd } neither does

any Man fpealii^ blank Verfe, or in Mcafiire without

Rhyme.
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Rhyme. Therefore you concluded, that which is near-

er Nature is ftill to be preferr'd. But you took no no-

tice, that Rliyme might be made as natural as blank

Verie, by the well placing of the Words, ^c. all the

Difference between them when tliey are both corrcdt,

is the found in one, which the other wants j and if fo,

the Sweetnefs of it, and all the Advantage refulcing from

it, which are handled in the Preface to the Rival Ladies,

will yet ftand good. As for that place of Ariflotle, where
he fays Plays fliould be writ in that kind of Verfc which
is nearefl: Profej it makes little for you, blank Verfe be-

ing properly but meafui'd Profe. Now Meafure alone

in any modem Language, does not conftitute Verfe ;

thofe of the Ancients in Greek and Latin, confifted in

quantity of Words, and a determinate numler of Feet.

But when, by the Inundation of the Goths and Vcmdals

into Italy, new Languages were introduced, and barba-

roufly mingled with uie Latin (of which the Italian,

Spam/Jj, French, and ours, (made out of them, and the

Teutonick) are Dialefts :) a new way of Poefle was pra-

dtis'dj new, I fay, in thofe Countries, for in all proba-

bility it was that of the Conquerors in their own Na-
tions: At leaft we are able to prove, that the Eaftem
People have us'<3 it from all Antiquity, ViJ. Dan. his De-

fence of Rhyme, This new way conlifled in Meafure bt

Number of Feet and Rhyme. The Sweetneis ofRhyme,
and Obfervation of Accent, fupplying the place of
quantity in Words, which could neither exaftly be ob-
ferv'd by thofe Barbarians who knew not the Rules of
it, neither was it fuitable to their Tongues as it had
been to the Greek and Latin. No Man is tied in Modern
Poefie to obferve any farther Rule in the Feet of his

Verfe, but that they be diffyllablesi whether Spondee,

Trochee, or larnbique, it matters not} only he is obliged

to Rh)me: Neither do the Spar^JJj, French, Italian, or

Germans, acknowledge at all, or very rarely, any flich

kind of Poeiie as blank Verfe amongft them. There-
fore, at moft, *cis but a Poetick Pi ofe, a Sertm peJeflris,

and, as fuch, moft fit for Compdics, wheie I acknow-
VoL. h D ledcre
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iedge Rhyme to be imprdper. Farther, As to that Qiio-

tation of Arijlotle, our Couplet Verfes may b»e rendred

as near Profe as blank Verfe it felf, by ufing thofe Ad-
vantages I lately nani'd, as Breaks in an Hemiftich, or

running the Senfe into another Line, thereby making
Art and Order appear as loofe and free as Nature; or

not tying our felves to Couplets ftri<9:ly, we may ufe

the Benefit of the Pindarick way, pradis'd in the Siege

oi Rhodes; where the Numbers vary, and the Rhyme
is difpos'd carelefly, and far from often chyming. Nei-

ther is that other Advantage of the Ancients to be de-

fpis'd, of clianging the kind of Verft when they pleale

with the change of the Scene, or fome new Entrance '.

For they confine not themfelves always to lambiejues,

but extend their Liberty to a'.l Lyriqie Numbers, and
fometimes even to Hexameter. But I ne&l not go fb

far to prove tliat Rhyme, as it lliccccds to all other Of-

fices ot Greek and Latin Veric, lb efpecially to this of

Plays, fince the Cuftom of Nations at this Day con-

firms it, the French, Italian and Spamjh Tragedies are ge-

nerally writ in it, and fore the univerfal Confent of the

moft civiiiz'd Parts of the World, ought in this, as it

doth in other Cuftoms, to include the reft.

But perhaps you may tell me I have proposed fuch a

Way to make Rhyme natural, and conlequently proper

to Plays, as is unprafticable, and that I {hall fcarce find

fix or eight Lines together in any Play, where the

Words are fo placM and cholen as is requir'd to make it

natural. -I anlwer. No Poet need conftrain himfelf at all

times to it. It is enough he makes it his general Rule

;

for I deny not but fometimes there may be a greatnels

in placing the Words otherwiie; and fometimes they

may fouiid better, fometimes alfo the variety it felf is

Excufc enough. But if, for the moll part, the Words be

plac'd as they are in the negligence oi: Profe, it is fuffi-

cient to denominate the v/ay practicable ; for we efleem

that to be luch, whicli in the trial oftner fucceeds than

-miiles. And thus tar you may find the Pradlice made
good in many Plays j where you do not, remember ftiil,

that
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that if you cannot find fix natural Rhymes together, jt

will be as hard tor you to produce as many Lines in.

Blank Verfe, even among the greateft of our Poets, a«

gainft which I cannot make fbme realbnable Exception.

And this. Sir, coils to my remembrance the beginning

of your Dilcourfe, where you told us we fhould never

find the Audience favourable to this kind of Writing,

'till we could produce as good Plays in Rliyme, as Ben.

fohnfon, Tletcher, and Shake/pear, had writ out of it. But
it is to raife Envy to the Living, to compare them with
the Dead. They are honour'd, and almoft ador'd by us,

as they deferve ; neither do I know any fb prefumptu-

ous of themfelves as to contend with them. Yet give
me leave to fay thus much, without injury to their Afhe^
that not only we fhall never equal them, but they coul(|

never equal themfelves, were they to rife and write a-

gain. We acknowledge them our Fathers in Wit, but

t\\ey have ruin'd their Eftates themfelves before tliey came
to their Childrens Hands. There is Tcarce an Humour,
a Chara£l:er, or any kind of Plot, which they have not
us'd. All oomes fullied or wafted to us: And were they

to entertain this Age, they could not now make fb plen-

teous Treatments out of fiich decay'd Fortunes. This
therefore will be a good Argument to us either not to

Avrite at all, or to attempt tome other way. There is

no Bays to be expected in their Walks j Tentanda zia efi

4^'iii me e^noqite pofjun ioUere humo.

This way of writing in Verie, they have ordy left free

to us j our Age is arriv'd to a Pei-feition in it, which
they never knew ; and which (if we may guefs by what
of theirs we have feen in Verfe, as the Faithful Shepher-

iiefs, and S^l Shepherd :) \k probable they never could

have reached. For the Genius of every Age is different:

And thougli OUTS excel in this, I deny not but tliat to

imitate Nature in that Perfection which tliey did in

Pvofe, is a greater Commendation than to write in Verfe

exadtly. As for wliat you have added, that the People

are not generally inclin'd to like this way; if it were true>

it would be na wonder, that bet\vixt the fljaking off an

Da '
. old
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*]d habit, and the introducing qf a new, there fhould be

difficulty. Do ^ve not fee them Hick to Hopkins and 6"/er«-

^oWs Pfalms, and forfakethofe of D^^vU, I meanSaniiy/s

Tranflation of them? If by the People, you underftand

the Multitude, the oi toa>vcx, 'tis no matter what they

think; they are Ibmetimes in the right, fome;imes in

the wrong; their judgment is a meer Lottery. Iji u6i

flebs re£ie putat, eft ubi peccat. Horace fays it of the \'ul-

gar, judging Poefie. But if you mean the mix'd Audi-

ence of the Populace, and the Noblefs, I dare confident-

ly affirm, that a great Part of the latter fort are akeady

favourable to Verle; and that no ferious. Plays WTitten

lince the King's Return, have betn more kindly rcceiv'd

by them, than the Siege of Rhodes, the Mujlafm, th©ii»-

WwwXiueen, and Indian Emperor.

But 1 come now to the Inference of your firft Argu-
ment. You laid, that the Dialogue of Plays is prcfcntcd

ias the Efledt of fudden Thought, but no Man Ipeaks

^iddenly, or ex tempore in Rhyme: And ycu infer; 'd

from thence, that Rhyme, "which you acknowledge to

be proper to Epique Poefie, cannot equally be proper to

Diarr.atick, iinlds ve could fuppole all Men born fb

iruch more tJnm Poets, that Verles fl.ouki be made in

»hem, not by them.

It has been formaly urgd by you, and confefs'd by
11' e, that fince no Man fpokc any kind of Verle ex tern-

pcre, that which was neareft Nature was to be preferr'd.

1 anfwer you therefore, by diftinguifliine betwixt what
is neareft to the Nature of Comedy, which is the Imita-

ton- df common Pedbns and ordinal y Speaking, and

what is neaieft the Nature of a fcrious Play : This laft is

indeed the Reprefentation Af Nature, but 'tis Nature

VvTought up to an higher Pitch. The Plot, the Cha-
rr.fters, the Wit, the Paffions, the 'Defcriptions, are all

evaltcd above the level of common Converle, as high as

the Imagiration of the Poet can carry them, v/ith pro-

portion to verifimiHi) . Tragedy we know is wont
to image to us the Minds and Fortunes of Noble Pcr-

fbns, and to poriiay thele excftly; Heroick Rhyme is

neareft
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neareft Nature, as being the noblelt Kind of modern

-

Verfe.

hidignatur enim privMts, ©• p^"!'^ fi^'^"

Di^s carminibusy narrm cxm Thjejia. (fays Horace.)

And in another place,

Epitire levels indium tragaediA verf::!.

Blank Verfe is acknowledge to be too low for a

Poem; nay more, for a Paper of Veries; but if too low
for an ordinary Sonnet, how much more for Traojedy,,-

which is by Arijlotle, in the difpute betwixt the Epick

Poefie and the Dramatick, for many Reafons he there:

alledges, rank d above it.

But fetting this Defence afide, your Argument is al-

mod as ftrong againft the ule of Rhyme in Poems as in-

Pliys; for the Epick way is every where interlac'd with'

Dialogue, or difcourfive Scenes ; and therefore you mull
either grant Rhyme to be improper there, which is con-

trary to vour Aflerrion, or admit it into Plays by the fame.

Thle,-which yoa have g-yen it to Poem5. For though
Tragedy be jufHy preferr'd above the other, yet there is

a great Affinity between them, as may ealily be difrover--

cd in that Definition of a Play which Lijidcius gave
us. The Genius of them is the fame, a juft and Uvcly

Image of Human Nature, in its Actions, PaHTions, an.t

Traverfes of Fortune : So is the End, namely for the Dc-

;

light and Benefit of Mankind. The Chara£lers and Per-

fbns are flill the fame, liz.. the greatefl of both Sorts,

only the manner of acquainting us with thole Aftions,;

PalTions and Fortunes is differerjt. Tragedy performs it

;

ziva, voce, or by Adlion, in Dialogue, wherein it excels

the Epick Poem, which does it chiefly by Narration,'

and therefore is not fo hvely an Image of Human Na-
ture. However, the Agreement betwixt them is fuel:, •

that if Rhyme be proper for one, it muft be for the o-

.

ther. Verie, 'cis true, is not the Effect of fuddeo Thouglit;-

D 3 buc-;
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but this hinders not that fudden Thought may be rcpre-

fented in Verfe, fince thofe Thoughts are fuch as mufl:

be higher tlrnn Nature can raife them wi.hout Premedi-

tation, elpecialiy to a continuance of thcni even out of

Verfe, and confequently you cannot imagine them ta

have been fudden either in the Poet, or the Aftors. A
Play, as I have faid, to be like Nature, is to be fet above

it} as Statues which are placM on high are made greater

than the Life, that they may defcend to the Sight iis

their juft Proportion.

Perhaps I have infifted too long (m this Objc£Hon j.

but the clearing of it will make my ftay fhorter on the

xeft. You tell us, Critnt that Rhyme appears moft un-

natural in Repaitees, or fliort Rephes : When he who
anfwers, (it being prefum'd he knew not what the other

would fay, yet) makes up that part of the Verfe which
was left incompleat, and iupplies both the Sound and Mea-
fure of it. This, you fay, looks rather hke the Confe-

deracy of two, than the Anfwer of one.

This, I confeis, is an Objeftion which is in every

Man's Mouth who loves not Rhyme : But iiippofe, I bc-

ieech you, the Repartee were made only in Blank Verfe,

might not part of the fame Argument be tum'd againfl:

you ? For the Meafure is as often fupply'd there as it is

in Rhyme. The latter half ot the Hemiftich as com-
monly made up, or a fecond Line fubjoin'd as a Reply
to the former j which any one Leaf in Johnfori^ Plays

will fufficicntly clear to you. You will often find m the

Greek Tragedians, and in Seneca, that when a Scene grows
up into the warmth of Repartees, (which is the ciofe

fighting of it) the latter part of the Trinieter is fupply'd

by him who anfwers j and yet it was never obiei-v'd as

a Fault in them by any of tne Ancient or Modern Cri-

ticks. The Cale is the fame in our Verfe as it was in

theirs; Rhyme to us being in lieu of quantity to them.

But if no Latitude is to be ailow'd a Poet, you take from
him not only his Licence of quiJlioet auJendi, but you
tie him up m a flraighter compafs tlun you would a

Phiiolbpher. This is indeed Mtifaj colere feveriores : You
would
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would have him follow Nature, but he muft follow her

on Foot : You have difmounted him from his Fegnfus.

But you tell us, this fupplying the laft half of a Verfc, or

adjoining a whole Second to the former, looks more
like the defign of two, than the anfwer of one. Suppofe

we acknovvledsre it : How comes this confederacy to be
more dii'plcalingtoyou than in a Dance which is well con-

triv'd ? You fee there the united ddign of many Perfons

to make up one Figure : After they have- feparated them-

felves in many petty Diviiions, tney rejoin one by one

into a giofs : The Confederacy is plain amongft them j

for Chance could never produce any tiling fo beautiful,

and yet thei-o is notliing in it that lliocks your light. I

acknowledge the Hand of Art appears in Re.artee, as oi

neceflity it muft in all kind of Verfe. But there is alfo

the quick and poinant brevity of it (which is an high I-

mitation of Nature in thofe fudden Gufts of Paflion) to

to mingle with it : And tliis jo.n d with the Cadency
and Sweetnefs of the Rhyme, leaves notliing in the Sou J

of the Hearer to delire. 'Tis an Art which appears ; but

it appears only like tlie Shadowings of Painture, which
being to caiile the rounding of it, cannot be abfent j but
while that is confidered they are loft : So while we at-

tend to the other Beauties of the Matter, the Care and
Labour of the Rhyme is carried from us, or at Icaft

drown'd in its own Sweetnefs, as Bees are fometimes
buried in their Honey. When a Poet has found the Re-
partee, the laft Perfedion he can add to,it, is, to put it

into Verfe. However good the Thought may be j how-
ever apt the Words in which 'tis couch'd, yet he finds

himfelf at a little unreft, while Rhyme is wanting : He
cannot leave it 'till that comes naturally, and then is at

eafe, and fits down contented.

From Replies, which are the moft elevated Thoughts of
Verfe, you pais to thofe which are moft mean, and which are

common with the loweft of houfliold Converfation. In
thefe, you fay, the Majefty of Verfe fuffers. You in-

ilance in the calling of a Servant, or commanding aDoor
to be ilxut in Rhyme. This, Crites, is a good Ooiervati-

D 4 ou,
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on of yours, but no Argument : For it proves no more
but that filch Thoughts fhould be wav'd, as often as

may be, by the Addreis of the Poet. But fuppofc they

are neceflavy in the Places where he ufes them, yet there

is no need to put them into Rhyme. He may ylace

them in the beginning of a Verfe, and break it off, as

unfit, when fo debased for any other ufe: Or granting

the worft, that they require more room than the He-
mifHch will allow ; yet ftill there is a Choice to be made
of the tcft Words, and leaft vulgar (provided they be apt)

to exprcfc fuch Thoughts. Many have blam'd Rhyme
in general, for this Fault, when the Poet, with a Uttte

Care, might have redrefs'd it. But they do it with no more
luftice, than if Znglijh Poelle fhould be made ridiculous

for the fake of the Water- Poet's Rhymes. Our Language
is noble, full, and fignificantj and I know^ not why He
who is Mailer of it, may not cloath ordinary things in

it as decently as the Latin j if he ufe the fame diligence

in his choice of Words.

Bekcius zerlorum Oti^o efi EhquentU.

It was the Sa:}*ing of Jul'ius Cafar, one fo cutious in

his, that none of them can be chang'd but for a worfe.

One would think wjlock the Boor was a thing as vul-

gar as could be fpoken , and yet Seneca could make it

lound high and lofty in his Latin.

'Referate clujos Regis ^ofies Laris,

Set wide the Palace Gates.

But I turn from this Exception, both becaufe it hap-

pens not above twice or thrice in any Play that thofe

vulgar Thoughts are us'd ; and then too (were there no
other Apology to be made, yet) the necefTity of them
(which is alike in all kind of writing-) may excuie them.
For if they are little and mean in Rhyme, thev are ef
Confecjucnce fuch in Blank Verfe. Belides that the great

cigcr-
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eawernefs and precipitation, with which they are fpolcen,

makes us rather mind the Suhftance than the Drefs j that

for which they are fpoken, rather than what is fpoke.

For they are always the EfFeft of fome lufty Concern-

ment, and fomething of Confequcnce depends on them.

Thus, Crites, I have endeavour 'd to anfwer your Ob-

jections; it remains only that I fhould vindicate an Ar-

gument for Veife, which you have gone about to over-

throw. It had formerly been faid, that the eafinefs of

Blank Verfe renders the Poet too luxuriant; but that the

labour ofRhyme bounds and circumfcribcs an over-fruit-

ful Fancy. The Scene there being commonly confin'd to

the Couplet, and the Words fo order'd that the Rhyme
naturally follows them, not they the Rhyme. To this

you airfwer'd. That it was no Argument to the Qiiefti-

on in hand, for the Difpute was not wliich way a Man
may write bed ; but which is moft proper for the Sub-

jeft on which he writes..

Firft, give me leave. Sir, to remember you, that the

Argument againfl: which you rais'd this Objedtion, was
only fecondary : It was built on this Hjpothe/is, that to

write in Verie was proper for ferious Plays. Which
Suppofition being granted (as it was briefly made out in

that Difcourfe, by fhewing how Verfe might be made
natural) it aflerted, that this way of writing was an help

to the Poets judgment, by putting Bounds to a wild o^

ver-flowing Fancy. I think therefore it will not be liard

for mc to make good what it was to prove on that

Suppofition. But you add, that were this let pafs, yet

he who wants Judgment in the liberty of his Fancy,

may as well fhew the defect of it when he is confin'd

to Verfe: For he who has judgment will avoid Errors;

and he who has it not, will commit them in all kinds

of writing.

This Argument, as you have taken it from a moft a-

cute Perfon, fo, I confefs, it carries much weight in it.

But by uling the word Judgment here indefinitely, you
feem to have put a Fallacy upon us: I grant he who has

Judgment, that is, lb profound, fo ftrong, or rather lb

D f inffti-
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infallible a Judgment, that he needs no Helps to keep it

always pois'd and upright, will commit no Faults either

in Rhyme or out of it. And on the other extream, he

who has a Judgment fo weak and craz'd, that no Helps

can corredl or amend it, fhall write fcurvily out of
Rhyme, and worfe in it. But the firft of thefe Judg-
ments is no where to be fotind, and the latter is not fit

to write at all. To {peak therefore of Judgment as it

is in the heft Poets : They who have the greateft Pro-

portion of it, want other Helps than from it within.

As for Example, you would be loath to fay, that he who
5s indued with a found judgment has no need of Hifto-

ry. Geography, or Moral Philofbphy, to write corretUy.

Judgment is indeed the Maftcr-workman in a Play: But

he requires many fubordinate Hands, many Tools to his

Affiftance, And Verfe I affirm to be one of thefe : Tis
a Rule and Line by which he keeps his Building com-
paft and even, which otherwife lawlefs Imagination

would raife either irregularly or loofly. At leaft if the

Poet commits Errors with this Help, he would make
greater and more without it : 'Tis (in fhort) a flow and
painful, but the fureft kind of working. Oxid, whom
you accufe for luxuriancy in Verfe, md perhaps been

farther guilty of it, had he writ in Profe. And for your

Inftance of Ben. Johnfm, who, you fay, writ exadtly

without the help of Rhyme j you are to remember 'tis

enly an aid to a luxuriant Fancy, which his was not:

As he did not want Imagination, fb none ever faid he
had much to fpare. Neither was Verfe then refin'd lb

much, to be an help to that A^e, as it is to ours. Thus
then the fecond Thoughts being ufually the beft, as re-

ceiving the matuiefl digeftion ^rom Judgment, and the

kft and moft mature Produft of thoic Thoughts being
artful and laboui'd Verfe, it may well te inferi'd, that

Verfe is a great help to a luxuriant Fancy; and this is

what that Argument which you oppos'd, was to evince.

NeoKJer was purfuing this Difcourfe lb eagerly, that

"Sugemus had cali'd to him twice or thrice e'er he took
notice that the Barge ftood ftiil, and that they were at

the
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the Foot of Somerfet-Stmt, where they had appointed it

to land. The Company were all forry to feparatc fo

feon, tho' a great part of the Evening was already ipent

;

and flood a-while looking back on the Water, upon whicii

the Moon-beams play'd, and made it appear like floating

Quick-filver : At laft they went up thro* a Crowd of

French People, who were merrily dancing in the open
Air, and nothing concern'd for the noife of Guns, which
hid allarm'd theTown that Afternoon. Walking thence

together to the Piazza, they parted there ; Zugmius and
Lijideius to Ibme pleaAnt Appointment they had made,
and CrHes and Neamier to their feveral Lodgings,
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PREFACE.
T would be a great Impudence
in mc to fay much of a Comedy^

which has had but indiifcrcnt

Succcfs in the Action. I made
the Town my Judges} and the

greater part condemned it. After which I

do not think it my Concernment to de-

fend it, with the ordinary Zeal of a Poet
for his decry*d Poem. Though Corneille

is more refolute in his Preface before his

PertharitCy which was condemned more
univerfally than this. For he avows boldly.

That, in fpight of Cenfurc, his Play was^

well and regularly written 3 which is

more than 1 dare fay for mine. Yet it was
received at Court > and was more than once
the Divertifement of His Majefly, by his

own Command. But I have more Mode-
% than to afcribe that to my Merit, which
was His particular A6t of Grace. It was
the firft Attempt I made in Dramatkk Poe^

try\ and, I find fince, a very bold one, to

begin with Comedy y which is the moft
difficulc
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difficult part of it. The Plot was not
Originally my own : But fo altcr'd by
me, (whether for the better or Avorfe, I

know not) that, whoever the Author
was, he could not have challeng'd a Scene
of it. I doubt not but you will fee in it,

the Uncorrcttnefs of a young Writer:
"Which is yet but a fmall Excufe for him,
who is fo little amended fince. The beft

Apology I can make for it, and the trueft,

is only this -, That you have lincc that time
received with Applaufe, as bad, and as un-
corred Plays from other Men.

PRO-



PROLOGUE,
When it was firfl A£ted.

Is it not jircmge, to hear a Poet fay.

He comes to ask you., how you like the Play }

You haze not feen it yet ! alas 'tis true.

But now your Love and Hatred judge, not You.

j-ind cruel Factions (brih'd by Interefi) come.

Not to weigh Merit, but to give their Doom.
Our Poet therefore, jealous of th' Eierit,

And (though much boUlnefs takes) not confident.

Has fent me, whither you, fair Ladies, too

Sometimes upon as fmall Occafons go,

A/id from this Scheme, dravn for the Hour and Dajt
Bid me inc^uire the Fortune of his Play,

'

The Curtain drawn difcovers two Aftrologersj the

Prologue is prefented to them.

Firft Aftrol. reads. A Figure of the heavenly Bodies in

their fezeral Apartments, Feb. the ph, half an Hour after

Three after Noon, from whence you are to judge the Succefs

of a new Play called the Wild Gallant.

2 Aftrol. Who mufl judge of it, we, or thefe Gentlemen?

We'll not meddle with it, fo tell your Poet. Here are in this

Houfe the ablefi Mathematicians in Europe for his PHr~

pofe.

Tiiey will refohe the ^uefiion e'er they part,

I Aft. Yet let us judge H by we Rules of Art.

Firfl Jupiter, the AfcenJants Lord difgrac'd.

In the twelfth Houfe, and near grim Saturn plac'd.

Denote fJmt Life tento the Play

:

i Aft. Jove^f/,

Irk^his Apartment SsLgitt^ny, fet

Under



PROLOGUE.
Vruler his oven "Roof, cannot take much terongi

I Aft. Uhy then the Life's not lery fl)ort, nor long;

a Aft. The Luck not very good, nor zery ill,

Piolo. Thdt is to fay, 'tis as 'tis taken flill.

1 Aft. But, Brother, Ptolemy the Learned Jays,

Tis the fifth Houfe from rvl.ence tee judge ofVlays^

Venus the Lady ofthat Houfe 1 find

Is Peregrine, your Thy is ill defigrfd.

It fhould haze been but one continued Song,

Or at the leafi a Dance of three Hours long.

a Aft. But yet the greatefi Mifchief does remain.

The trcelfth Apartment bears the Lord of Spain j

Whence I corulude, it is your Author's Lot,

To he indanger'd by a Spanifti Blot.

Prolo. Our Toet yet Prote^ion hopes from you,

But Bribes you not tcith any thing that's new,

Nature is old, which Poets imitate.

A/id for Wt, thofe that ko.tfi their ovm Bflatei

Target Fletcher and^n before them went.

Their Elder Brothers, and that laftly fpent

:

So much 'iwill hardly be repair'd again,

Hot, tho' fupply'd with all the Wealth of Spain :

This Play is Englift), and the grosvth your own-y

As fuch it yields to Englifti Plays alcne.

He could haze itifh'd it better for your fakes ^

But that m Plays he finds you love Mifiakes

:

Befides he thought it -was in vain to mend
What you are hound in Honour to defend.

That Erglifti Wtt (kowe'er defpis'd by fome)

Like Englifti Valour ftill may wercome.

PRO.



PROLOGUE,
When Reviv'd.

As fome raw Squire, by tender Mother bred.

Till one and Twenty keeps his Maidenhend,

(Pleas'd with fotne Sport, which he done does jlrtda

And thinks a fecret to all Hnman-kind ;)

Till mightily /» love, yet half afr.rid.

He fir(I attempts the gentle Dairy-maid

.

Succeeding there, and led by the Renown

Of WhetftonV Park, he comes at length to ToiOrt,

Where entered, by fome School-fellow or Triend,

He grows to break Glafs-Windows in the end:

His Valour too, -which with the Watch began.

Proceeds to Duel, and he kiUs his Man.

Sy fuch degrees, while Knowledge he did want.

Our ttnfled^d Author writ a Wild Gallant.

He thought him monftrous leud (I lay my Life)

Becaufe fufpeHed with his Landlord's Wife :-

But fmce his Knowledge of the Town began.

He thinks him now a very civil Man

:

And, mudo afham*d of what he was before.

Has fairly play'd him at three Wenches more,

lis fome amends his Frailties to confefs

;

Tray pardon him his want of Wickednefs :

He's towardly, and will come on apace
5

His frank Confejjion (Jjows he has fome grace.

Ton baulk'd him when he was a young Beginner,

Aid almojl fpoii'd a very hopeful Sinner

:

But, if once more you fight his weak Endeavour;

For ought I know, he may turn Tail for ever.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonx-

M E N.

Lord Nonfuch^ an old rich humorous Lord.
Juftice Tf/Vf, his Neighbour.
Mr. Lovfby^ the Wild Gallant.

Sir 'timorous^ a bafhful Knight.

j^
' >Hangers on of Sir Timorous.

Bibber^ a Taylor.

Setjione^ a Jeweler.

WOMEN.
htidiy Conflance^ Lord Nonfuch hisDaughtCfit
Madam Ifahdla^ her Coudn.
Mrs. Bibbtr^ the Taylor's Wife.

Serjeants^ Boy to Loveby, Servants^ a Baivd

and Whores-^ Watch ani Conjiable.

SCENE LONDON.

THE
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Wild Gallant.

ACT I. SCENEI.
Failcr entring to Burr ; who is puttit/g on his

Buff-Coat.

F A I L ER.

HAT! Not ready yet, Man ?

Burr. You do not confider my Voyage
from Holland laft Night.

Fail. Pilli, a meer Ferry; get up, get

up; my CouHn'^ Maids will come and

Blanket thee anon : Art thou not afliamed

to he a-beJ fo long

?

Ban. I may be more adiamcJ to rife; and fo you'll

fay, dear Heart, if you look upon my Cloathsi the befl:

is, my Buff-coat will cover all.

Fail. I gad, there goes moie cunning than one would

think, to the puti-ing thy Cloath<; together : Thy Doub-

let and Breeches arc Guel^hs and Ghtbdlins to one ano-

thcfj
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therj and the Stitches of thy Doublet are fo far afunder,

that it feems to hang together by the Teeth. No Man
could ever guefs to what part of the Body thefe Frag-

ments did belong, unlefs he had been acquainted with

'em as long as thcu hafl been. If they once lofe their

liold, they can never get together again, except by chance

the Rags hit the Tallies ct 6ne another. He that gets

into thy Doublet, jnuft not think to do't by Stormy no,

he niuft win it Inch by Inch, as the Turk did Rhodes.

Burr. You are very merry with my Wardrobe: But

till I am provided of a better, I amrcfolv'd to receive all

Vifits in this Truckle-bed.

Fail. Then will I firft fcotch the Wheels of it, that it

may not tun 5 thou haft Cattle enough in it, to carry it

down Stairs, and break thy Neck, 'tis got a Yard nearer

the Door already.

Enter Boy.

Boy. Sir, Mr. BiHer your Taylor's below, and deflres

to fpeak with you.

Fail. He's an Jioneft Fellow, and a fafhionabk, he

fl.all fet thee forth I warrant thcc.

Burr. I, but where's the Many for this, dear Heart?

Fail. Well, but wrhat think you of being put in-

to a Suit of deaths, without Mony ? [^Jide.

Burr. You fpeak of Miracles.

Fail. Do you not know Will. Biihr's Humour ?

Burr. Prethcc, What have I to do with his Humour?
Fail. Break but a Jeft, and he'll beg to truft thee for a

Suit; nay, he will contribute to his own Deftrudticn
;

and give thee occafions to make one : _He h?.s been my
Artificer thefe three Years ; and, all) the. while, I have

liv'd upon his favourable Apprchenfion : Boy, conduct

^im up. [Exit Bo^
Burr. But, what am I the better for this? I ne'er

made Jeft in all my Life.

Fait. A bare Clinch will ferve the turn; a Carwichet,

a Quartcrquibbie, or a Punn.
Burr. "VMt from a Low-Country-Soldier ! One that has

^onvers'd with none but dull Dtitchmm thefe ten Years-!

What
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what an unrcafonable Rogue art thou ? why, I tel] thee,

'tis as difficult to me, as to pay him ready Mony.
Fail. Come, you fliall be rul'd for your own good ; lie

down ; rU throw tlie Cloaths over you to help Meditati-

on. And, upon the firft Opportunity, flart you up, and

furprize him with a Jeft.

Burr. "Well, I think this impoffiblc to be done : But,

however I'll attempt. [Lies down, Failcr covers him.

Jsail. HuHit ! he's coming up.

Enter Bibber.

'Bib. Morrow Mr. Toiler : What, I warrant you think

I come a Dunning now ?

Fail. No, I vow to Gad, Pf^ll, I have a better Opinion

of thy Wit, than to think tliou would'ft come to fo lit-

tle Purpofe.

Bib. Pretty well that: No,noj my Bufinefs is to drink

my Morning's-draught in Sack with you.

FaU. Will not Ale ferve the turn, U^U?
Bib. I had too much of that laft Night j I was a little

diftjuis'd, as they fay.

FmI. Why dilgais'd ? Hadfl thou put on a clean Band,

or waih'd thy Face lately ? Thoie are thy Difguifes,

Bibber.

Bib. Well, in {hort, I was drunk; damnably drunk

with Ale ;
great Hogen Mogen bloody Ale : I was por-

terly drunk, and that I hate of all things in Nature.

Burr. Bijmg.'] And of all things in Nature I love it

beft.

Bib. Art thou there I"faith; and why, old Boy?
Burr. Becaufe when I am porterly drunk, I can ccrry

my felf.

Bib. Ha, ha, Bov.

Fail. This Porter brings fad News to you, Will, yoa

'

muft truft him tor a Suit of C'oaths, as bad as 'tis : Come,
he's an honeft Fellow, and loves the King.

Bib. Why ? It (hall be my Suit to hun, that I may
:r.ift him.

bHrr. 1 grant your Suit, Sir,
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Rr/7, Burr, make hafte and drefs you j Sir Ttmoreiu

dines here to Day : you know him.

Bt^yr, I, I, a good honeft ycung Fellow j but no Con-

jurer ; he and I aie very kind.

"^mI. I gad \vc two ha\ e a conftant Revenue out -of

him : He vi ould now te admitted Suitor to my Lady

Ccmfiance Nmfuch, my Lord Nonjach his Daughter 5 our

Neighbour here in Fketjireet.

Burr. Is the Match in any forwardnefs ?

Fail. He never faw her before Yeflerday, and will not

be brought to fpeak to her this Month yet.

Burr. That's ftrange.

Fail. Such a balhful Knight did I never fee; but we
inuft move for him.

Bi6. They fay heie's a great Dinner to be made to

Day here, at your Coufin Trice's, on purpofe for the En-
terview.

Burr. Wliat, he keeps up his old Humour ftill ?

Fail. Yes certain; he admires eating and drinking well,

as much as ever, and meafures every Man's Wit, by the

goodncfs of his Paiatc.

Burr. Who Dines here befides?

Fail, Jac Lo.eby.

Bib. O, my Gucfl.

Burr. He has ever had the repute of a brave clear-fpi-

rited Fellow.

Fail. He's one of your Dear Hearts, a Debauchee.

Burr. I love him the better for t : The bell Heraldry

of a Gentleman is a Clap derivd to him, from three

Generations : What Fortune has he ?

Fail. Good Fortune at all Games; but no Efl:ate: He
had one; but he has made a Devil on't long ago: He's

a' bold Fellow, I vow to Gad : A Pcrfon that keeps Com-
pany with his Betters ; and commonly has Gold ins

Pockets. Come Bibber, I iee thou longcll to be at thy

Morning's Watering : I'll try what Credit I have with
the Butler.

Burr. Come away my noble Fefius and new Cuftomer,
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Tail. Now will he drink 'till his Face be no bigger

than a Three-pence. {Exeunt.

Enter Loveby and Boy ; foUow'd by Frances, Bibber'j

Wife.

Lov. Nay, the Devil take thee, fweet Landlady, hold

thy Tongue: Was't not 'enough thou haft fcolded me
from my Lodging, which, as long as I rent it, is my
Caftle; but to follow me here to Mx. Trice's, where I am
invited ; and to difcredit me before Strangers, for a lou-

fie, paltry Sum of Mony ?

Irmr. I tell you truely, Mr. Loveby, my Husband and

I cannot hve by Love, as they fay; we muft have where-

witlial, as they fay; and pay for what we takej and fb

fhall you, or fome fliall fmoak for't,

Lov. Smoak ! why a piece of hung Beef in Holland is

not more fmoak'd, than thou haft fmoak'd me already.

Thou know'ft I am now failings let me have but fair

play j when I Iiave lined my Sides with a good Dinner,

I'll' ingage upon Reputation to come home again, and

thou fhalt fcold at me all the Afternoon.

Franc. I'll take the Law on you.

Lov . The Law allows none to fcold in their own Caufes

:

What do'ft thou think the Lawyers take our Mony for ?

Tranc. I hope you intend to deal by my Husband like

a Gentleman, as they fay ?

Lov. Then I (hould beat him moft unmercifully, and

not pay him neither.

Fra:nc. Come, you think to fobb me off with your

lefts, as you do my Husband; but it won't be; Yonder
he comes, and Company with him. Husband, Husband j

why Wiliiam I lay

!

Lnter Bibber, Burr, and Failer, at the other end.

Lov. Speak foftly, and I will fatisfie thee.

Tranc. You fhall not fatisfie me, Sir j pay me for wliat

vou owe me, for Chamber-rent, and Diet, and many a

good thing befides, that ftiall be namelefs.

Lov. wliat a Stygian Woman's this to talk thus ? Hold

thy Tongue 'till they be gone, or I'll Cuckold thy Hus-

band.

Vol. L E Tranc,
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iranc. You Cuckold him would you durft Cuck-

old him. I will not hold my Tongue, Sir.

Bib. Yonder's my Gueftj what fay you. Gentlemen?
Shall I call him to go down with us?

Lov. I muft make a loole from her, there's no other

way. Save ye, Mr. Failer; is your CoufjA Trice ftirring

yet ? Anfwer me quickly, Sir, is your Couiin Trice yet

ftirring ?

lail. I'll go and fee. Sir. Sure the Man has a mind to

beat me; but I vow to gad I have no mind to be bea-

ten by him. Come away Burr. Will, you'll follow us.

Bio. I'll be with you immediately—-

[Exeunt Bur. ^ Failer.

Lov. Who was that with Failer, Willi

Bib. A Man at Arms, that's come from Holland.

Lov. A Man out at Arms thou mean'ft, H'ill.

Bib. Good rfaith.

Franc. Ay, Ayj you run quefting up and down after your
Gambols, and your Jcfts, William ; and never mind the

main Chance, as they fay : Pray get in your Debts, and
think upon your Wife and Children.

Lov. Think upon the Sack at Cary-Houfe, with the A-
bncot flavour. Will. Hang a Wife ; what is Ihe, but a law-

ful kind^f Manflayer? Every little hugg in Bed, is a
degree of murdering thee: And for thy Children, fear

*cm not : Thy part of 'em (hall be Taylors, and they fhall

trufl:; and thofc thy Cuftomers get for thee fhall be Gen-
tlemen, and they fhall be trufted by their Brethren i and

fo thy Children fhall live by one another.

J5**.Did you mark thzt, Fraiicesi There was Wit now;
he call'd me Cuckold to my I'ace, and yet for my Heart

I cannot be angry with him ; I perceive you love Francesj

Sir; and I love her the better for your fakejfpeak truly,

do you nrot like fuch a pretty brown kind of Woman ?

Lov. 1 do rfaith. Will, your fair Women have no Sub-

fiance in 'em, they fluink i'th' wetting.

Frasc. Well, you may be undone if you will, Hus-
band ; I hear there arc two or three Actions already out

agaiijii him : You may be the laft, if you think good.

£ib.
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"Sib. 'Tis true flie tells me; I love your Wit weD, Sir;

but I muft cut my Coat according to my Cloth.

Frmc. Sir, we'll come by our own as we can 3 if yorf

put us off from Week to Week thus.

Lov. Nay, but good Landlady———
Franc. Will good Landlady fet on the Pot, as they

fay ; or make the Jack go ? then I'll hear you.

Bib. Now file's too much on t'other Hand j Hold
your prating;, Frances j or I'll put you out of your Fater

NoJIers, witli a forrow to you.

Franc. I did but lay the Law open to him, as they

fay, whereby to get our Mony in : But if you knew
how he had ufed me. Husband!

Bib. Has he us'd you, Frances ? put fo much more into

his Bill for Lodging.

Lov. Honeft fViu, and Co he dy'd; 1 thank thee little

Bibber, being fober, and when I am drunk, I wUl kils

thee for't.

Bib. Thank me, and pay me my Mony, Sir; though

I could not forbear my Jeft, I do not intend to lole oj

you; if you pay me not the fooner, I muft provide yea
another Lodging; lay I gave you warning.

Lov. Againfl: next Quarter, Landlord ?

Bib. ofan Hour, Sir.

Lov. That's fiiort warning, PTill.

Bib. By this Hand you fhall up into the Garret, where
the little Bed is ; I'll let my beft Room to a better Pay-

mailer ; you know the Garret, Sir ?

Fra/ic. I, he knows it by a good Token, Husband.

Lev. I fweat to think of that 'Garret, Will, thou arf

not fo unconfcionable to put me there : Why 'tis a kind

of little eafe, to cramp thy rebellious Prentices in. I

have feen an Ufurer's Iron Cheft would hold two on't

:

A penny Looking-glafs cannot ftand upright in the Win-
dow, that and the Brufli fills it : The Hat-cafe muft be
difpos'd under the Bed, and the Comb-cafe will hang
down from the Ceiling to the Floor. If I chance to

Diae iu my Chamber, I muft ftay till I am empty be-

E » fore
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fore I can get out : And if I chance to fpill the Cham-
ber-pot, it will over-flow it from top to bottom.

. Bib. Well, for the Defcription of the Garret, I'll bate

you fomething of the Bill.

Lov. All, all, good Will ; or to ftay thy Fury till my
Rents come up, I will defcribe thy little Face.

Bib. No, rather defcribe your own little Mony; I am
fure that's fo little, it is not vifible.

Lffv. You are i'th' right, I have not a Croft at pre-

lent, as I am a Sinner } and you will not believe me, I'll

turn my Pockets inlide outward Ha! What's the

meaning of this, my Pockets heavy ? Has my fmall Of-

ficer put in Counters to abufe me ? How now ! yel-

low Bovs, by this good Light! Sirrah, Varlct, how
came I by this Gold? Ha!

Boy. What Gold do you mean. Sir ? the Devil-a-piece

you had this Morning : In thefc laft three Weeks, I have

almoft forgot what my Teeth were made for; lafl; Night
good Mrs. Bibber here took pity on me, and crumm'd
me a Mefs of Gruel, with the Children, and I popt and

popt my Spoon three or four Times to m.y Mouth, be-

fore I coukl find the way to'r.

Jjm. *Tis ftrangc, how I fliould come by fb much
Mony I [Ajide^ Has there been no body about my Cliam-

ber this Morning, Landlady ?

Boy. O Yes, Sir; I forgot to tell you that: This Morn*
ing a ftrange Fellow, as ever Eyes beheld, would needs

come up to you when you were aflecp; but when he
came down again, he faid. He had not wak'd you.

Lov. Sure this Fcllowi who-c'er he was, was lent by
Fornine ro mi (lake me into fo much Mony. Well,

this is not the fiift Time my Ncceflities have been

ftrangely fupply'd : Some Cadua, or other has a Kindnefs

for mc, that's certain : [Afide.'] Well, Monf. fibber,

from henceforward I'll keep my Wit for more refin'd

Spirits; you fl:all be paid with Dirt; therc'i Mony
for you.

Bib. Nay, good Sir.

Lovl
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Zov. What's your Sum ? tell it out : Will the Mony
bum your Fingers ? Sirrah, Boy, fetch my Suit with the

Gold Lace at Sleeves from Tribulation Gives him

Gold. Exit Boy?\ Mr, Tuylour, I fhall turn the better

Bill-man, and knock that little Coxcomb of yours, if

you do not anfwer me what I owe you.

Bib. Pray, Sir, trouble not your felfj 'tis notliing j

I'feck now 'tis not.

Lov. How, nothing. Sir?

Franc. And't pleafe your Worfliip, it was feventeen

Pounds and a Noble, Yeftefday at Noon, your Worfhip
knows: And then your Worfhip came home ill laft

Night, and complained of your Worfhip's Head 5 and I

ient for three Difhes of Tea for your good Worfhip,

and that was Six Pence more, and pleafe your Worllip's

Honoiu-.

Lov. Well; there's eighteen Pieces, tell 'em.

Bib. I lay, Frances, do not take 'em.

Lov. Wmt, is all your pleading of NecelTity cbme to

this?

Bib. Now I fee he will pay, he fhall not pay, Frances j

go home, and fetch him the whole Bag of forty Pounds,

I'll lend it him, and the Leafe of the Houfe too
;

'' he
Ihall want for nothing.

Lov. Take the Mony, or I'll leave your Houfe.

Bib. Nay, rather than difpleale his Woifhip, take it.

[She takes it.

Lov. So, fo; go home quietly, and flickle my God-
fon, Frances. [Exit Frances.

Bib. If you are for the Cellar, Sir, you know the

Way. [Exit Bibber.

Lov. No, my firft Vifit fhall be to my Miftrefs, the

Lady Conftance Nonfuch: She's difcreet, and how the De-
vil file comes to love me, I know not; yet I am pret-

ty confident flie loves me: Well*, no Woman can be
wifer, thai'i you know what will give her leave to be.

Enter Lady Conftance, and Madam Ifabella.

Ifa. Look, look j is not that your Servant Loveby ?

E 3 Lov.
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Ijrv. 'Tis Ihe j there's no being feen, till I am better

ihabitcd [Exit Lx)veby.

CoTifi. Let him go, and take no Notice of him : Poor

^ogue! He little uiinks I know his Poverty.

/>. And lefs, that you fupply it by an unknovr»
Hand.

Conft. Ay, and falfified my Father's Keys to do it.

Jfa. How can you anlwer this to your Difaction ?

Cmfii Who could fee him want flie loves ?

Enter Setftone.

Jfa. Oh here's l/lr'.Setftone come, your Jeweller, Madam.

Conft. Welcome Setftone, haft t hou perform'd thy Vi-

£t happily, and without Difcovery ?

Set. As you would wifhit. Madam: L went up to lus

Chamber without Interruption j and there found him
drowning his Cares, and pacifying his Hunger, with
Sleep

J
which Advantage I took, and undifcovered by

him left the Gold divided in his Pockets.

Conft. Well, this Mony will furnilh him I hope, that

we may have his Company again.

Set. Two hundred and fifty good Pounds, Madam !

Has your Father mii's d it yet ?

Conft. No j if he had, we fliould have all heard on't

before now : But, pray God Moruieur Loveby has no o-

ther haunts to divert him now he's ranibm'd : What a

kind of Woman is his Landlady ?

Set. Well enough to ferve a Taylor 5 or to kifs when
he comes home drunk, or wants Monyj but iis unlike-

ly to create Jealoulic in your LadyHiip.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, Juftice Trice delires your Ladyfhip's

Excufe, that he has not yet perform'd the Civilities of
his Hour to you; he is dilpatchlng a little Bulineis, a-

bout which he is earneftly employed.

Conft. Hc'sMafter of his own Occaiions. [Exit Seri ant.

Ifti. We fliall fee him anon, with his Face as red as

if it had been boil'd in Pump-water : But, when comes
this Mirror of Knighthood that is to be prefented you
for your Servant ?

Conft.
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Cmft. Oh, 'tis well thought on; 'Faith thou know'ft

my Affedions are otherwife difpos'dj he's rich, and thou

want'ft a Fortune ; atchieve him if thou can'ft -, 'tis but

trying, and thou haft as much "Wit as any Wench hx

%,

Ifa. On Condition you'll take it for a Courtefie to be

rid of an Afs, I care not if I marry him : the old Fool,

your Father, would be fb importunate to match yoa
with a young Fool, that partly for quietnefs fake I am
content to take him.

Conjl. To take him ! then you make fare on't.

Jfa. As fure, as if the Sack Pcflet were already eaten.

Conft. But, what means wilt thou ufe to get him?
Ifa. I'll bribe Faikr, he's the Man.

Conft. Why, this Knight is his Inheritance; he lives

upon him: Do'ft thou think he'll ever admit thee to

govern him ? No, he fears thy Wit too much : Beiides,

e has already received an hundred Pound to make the

Match between Sir Timorous and me.

Ifa. 'Tis all one for that; I warrant you he fells mc
the Fee-fimple of him.

Set. Your Father, Madam.
T,nter Nonflich.

Ifa. The Tempeft is rifcn ; I fee it in his Face ; he
pufts and blows yonder, as if two of the Winds wde
fighting upwards and downwards in his Belly.

Set. Will he not find your fallc Keys, Madam?
Ifa. I hope he will have more Humanity tlian to

fearch us.

Conft. You are come after us betimes. Sir.

Non. Oh Child! I am undone; I am robb'd, I am
robb'd; I have utterly loft all Stomach to my Dinner.

Conft. Robb'd! good my Lord how, or of what?
Non. Two hundred and fifty Pounds in fair G^ out

of my Study : An hundred of it I was to havepaid a

Courtier this Afternoon for a Bribe.

Set. I protcft, my Lord, I had as much ado to get that

Pafcel ot Gold for your LordlTiip————

.

E 4. JSoo.
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Urn. You mufl: get me as much more againft to Mor-

row } for then my Friend at Court is to pay his Mercer.

Ifa. Nay, if that be all, there's no fuch hafte: The
Courtiers are not fb forward to pay their Debts.

Conft. Has not the Monkey been in the Study ? He may
have carried it away, and dropt it under the Garden-

window : The Grafs is long enough to hide it.

J>Jon. rU go fee immediately.

Enter Failer, Burr, Timorous.

Tail. This is the Gentleman, my Lord.

Hon. He's welcome
Tail. And this the Particular of his Eftate.

Km. That's welcome too.

Tail. But, bcfides the Land here Snentioncd, he has

Wealth in Specie.

Hon. A very fine young Gentleman,

Tim. Now, my Lord, I hope there's no great need of
Wooing : I fuppofe my Eftate will {peak for me

j
yet, if

you pleafe to put in a word.
Non. That will I inftantly.

Ti;». I hope I fhall have your good word too. Madam,
to your Coufin for me. [To liabella.'

Ija. Any thing- within my Power, Sir Timorous.

Non. Daughter, here's a Perlbn of Quality, and one
that loves and honours you exceedingly

Tim. Nay, good my Lord! you difcover all at firft

daft.

Hon. Let me alone. Sir; have not I the dominion o-

ver my own Daughter? Conjiance, here's a Knight in

love with you. Child.

Conjl. In love with me, my Lord, it is not pofTible.

Not. Here he ftands that will make it gcod. Child.

Tim. Who I, my Lord ? I hope her Ladyfhip has a
better Opinion of me than fo.

Nm. What, are not you in love with my JDaughter?
I'll be fworn you told me fo but even now : I'll eat

Words for no Man.
Tim. If your Ladylhip will believe aH R^orts that are

railed on Men of Quality
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Kon. He told it me with his own Mouth, Child : I'll

eat Words for no Manj that's more than ever I told

him yet.

IFail. You told him (b but jufl: now; fie, Sir Timoroui-

Non. He lliall have no Daughter of mine and he were
a thoufand Knights ; he told me, he hop'd I would ipeak

for him: I'll eat no Man's Words 3 that's more than ever

I told him yet.

Ifa. You need not keep fuch a pudder about eating his

Words
i
you fee he has eaten 'em already for you.

Non. I'll make him ftand to his Words, and he fhall

not marry my Daughter neither : By this good Day, I

will—

^

[Exit Nonfuch.
Conji. 'Tis an ill Day to him, he has loft two hundred

and fifty Pounds in't. [To Ifa.

Burr. He Swears at the rate of two thoufand Pounds
a Year, if the Rump Aft were flill in being.

Fail. He's in Paifion, Man ; and beiides, he has been a .

gieat Fanatick formerly, and now has got a habit of
Sv.xaring, that he may be thought a Cavalier.

Burr. What Noife is that ? I tliink I hear your Coufin
Trice's Voice.

Fail. I'll go fee [Exit Fail.

Ifa. Come Sir Tirr.orotis, be not difcouragcd: 'Tis but
an old Man's frowardnefs j he's always thus againft

Rain.

Enter Failer.

Fnil. O Madam, follow me quickly j and if you do not
fee Sport, Melancholy be upon my Head———

-

[Exeunt omnes.

J^K SCENE changes, and Trice is difcovered phying at

Tables by himfelf, with Speflacles on, a Bottle and I'ar-

mezjin by him ; they return and fee him, unJifcoverad by

him.

Trrce. Cinque and Cater : My Cinque I play here. Sir,

my Cater here. Sir : Now for you. Sir : But firil I'll

drink to you, Sir j upon my Faith I'll do you Reafon,

E / Sir;
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Sir : Mine was thus fuU, Sir : Pray mind your Play, Sir

:

•—Size Ace I have thrown : I'll play 'em at length, Sir.

"Will you, Sir? Then you have made a blot,

§ir i I'll try if I can enter: I have hit you, Sir.

•r-. -I think you can cog^ a Dye, Sir.

1 cog a Dye, Sir? I play as fair as you, or

iny Man.
You Lie, Sir.

: . 1
1 How ! Lie, Sir ? TU teach you what 'tis to give

a Gentleman the Lie, Sir. [Throws down the Tables.

[They, all laugh and difiover them/elves.

Jfa. Is this your ferious Buiinels?

Trice. O you Rogue, are you there r You arc welconwt

yufwifc, and ib are you CmfiaiKe, Fatolderetolderela.

[Claps their Bach.

Tfa. Prithee be not fo rude, Trire.

Trice. Hufwife Conjiance, I'll have you into my Lar^

der, and fhew you my Provilion : I have Cockles, dain-

ty fat Cockles that came in the Night j if they had feen

the Day, I would not have given a Fart for 'em. I

would the King had 'em.

Conft. He has as good, I warrant you.

Trice. Nay, that's a Lie. I could fit and cry for him
fometimes, he does not know what 'tis to eat a good
Meal in a whole Year : His Cooks are Afles : I have x
delicate Difh of Ruffs to Dinner, Sirrah.

Cmft. To Dinner

!

Trice. To Dinner ! why by Supper they had been pa{l

their prime. I'll tell thee the Story of 'em : I have 4
tricnd

Evter Servant.

Serv. Sir, Dinner's upon the Table.

Tj-ice. "Well, wellj I have a Friend, as I told you
Serv. Dinner ftays. Sir j 'tis Dinner that flays : §ure

^e will hear now.
Trice. I hive a Friend, as I tolJ you——

—

Ifa. I believe- he's your Friend, you are £0 loath to
part with l>im—

Trice. Away, awayj———I'll tell you the Story bc«

tv/een the Courfes. Go you to the Cook immediately,

Sirrah^i
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Sirrah; and bring me V/ord what we have to Supper,

before we go to Dinner ; I love to have the Satisfadlion

of the Day before me. [Exeunt ormts.

ACT II. SCENE T.

'Enter as from Dinner^ Trice, Timorous, Failer,

Burr, Conftance, Ifabella.

Hrlce. QPeak thy Confciencc; was it not well drefs'd,

U> Sirrah?

Tim. What think you of the Park after our plenteous

Entertainment, Madam?
I[(*. I defic the Park, and all its Works.

Confix Come, Mr. Trice, we'll walk in your Garden. ,

[Exeunt all^utY^iikT and Burr..

Tail. O, one thing I had almoft forgot to tell you::

One of us two mufl ever be near Sir Timorous.

Burr. Why ?

Fail. To guard our Intereft in him from the Enemy^
Madam Ifittella; who, I doubt, has Defigns upon him,,

I do not fear her Wit, but her Sex j fhe carries a pre-

vailing Argument about her.

Enter Bibber -with a Bottle.

Bib. By this Hand, I have a-light upon the beft Wine
in your Coufin's Cellar ; drink but one Glaft to me, ta
ihcw I am welcome, and I am gone.

Fail. Here then, honeJl Will, 'tis a Cup of ForBearanc^

to thee.

Bib. Thank you. Sir, I'll pledge you now here's to.

you again.

Fail. Come away; what is't. Will}

Bib. "Vh what you ciiriftened it, a Cup of Forbear-

ance, Sir.

FaiL.
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Tail. "Why, I drank that to thee, ff;//. that thou fliowldft

forbear thy Mony. .
, , ..

Bib. And I drink this to' you, Sirj henceforward I'll

forbear working for you.

'Bail. Then fay I : Take a little Bibber^ and throw htm
in the River, and if he will Truft never, then there let

him lie ever.

Bib. Then fay I : Take a little Failer, and tlirow him
to the Jaylor j and there let him lie, 'till he has paid his

Taylor.

Burr. You are very fmart upon one another. Gentle-

men.
Fail. This is nothing between us ; 1 u£e to tell him of

his Title, Fiery facias ; and his Setting-Dog, that runs in-

to Ak-houfts before him, and comes quefting out again,

if any of the Woots his Cuftomers be within,

BiS. I faith 'tis true; and I ufe to tell him of his two
Capon's Tails about his Hat, that are laid fpread Eagie

wife to make a Feather j I would go into the Snow at

any time, and in a Quarter of an Hour I would come
in with a better Feather upon my Head; and fo farewel.

Sir; I have had the better on you hitherto, and for this

time I am refolded to keep it. [Exit Bibber^

Fail, The Rogue's too hard for me ; but the bcft on't

is, I have my Revenge upon h's Purfe.

Enter liabella.

Ifi. Came not Sir Timorous this way. Gentlemen? He
left us in the Gaiden, and faid he would look out my
Lord NonfiJ-ch, to make his Peace with him.

Fail. Madam, I like not your enquiring after Sir T/Vwo-

Tous : I flifpe<5t you have fbme Defign upon him : You
would fain undermine your Coufm, and marry him your
fel£

Jja. Suppofe I fhould defign it ; what are you the

worfe for my good Fortune ? Shall I make a Propofition

to you ? 1 know you two carry a great ftroke with
him : Make the Match between ur, and propound to

jrour fclves what Advantages you can reafbnably hope

:

You fl all choufe him of Horfes, Cloaths and Mony, and
rii wink at it. Bfirt.
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Sun. And if he will not be chous'd, fliall we beat him
out on't?

Ifa. For that, as you cnn agree.

Tail. Give us a Handfel of the Bargain; let us enjoy

you, and 'tis a Match.

Ifa. GrammarcyrfaithBoys; I love a good Offer, how
e'er the World goes : But you would not be fo bafe to

wrong him that way.
Fail. I vow to gad but I would, Madam : In a Horfe

or a Woman I may lawfully cheat my own Father : Be-

fides, I know the Knight's Complexion; he woiild be

ilire to follow other Women ; and all that.

Ifa. Nay, if he fought with the Sword, he fhould give

me leave to fight with the Scabbard.

Burr. What fay you, Madam ? Is't a Bargain ?

Ifa. 'Tis but a Promife ; and I liave learnt a Court
Trick for performing any thing. [^Jide.'] Well Gentle-

men, when I am married I'll think upon you; you'll

grant there's a Neceflitv I Ihould Cuckold him, if it

were but to prove my Iclf a Wit.

Fail. Nay, there's no doubt you'll Cuckold him ; and
all that; for look you, he's a Perlbn fit for nothing elf?;

but I fear we fhall not have the graffing of the Horns;
we muft have Livery and Seifin before-hand of you, or

I proteft to gad we believe you not.

Ifa. I have paft my Word, is't not fufficient? What
do you think, I would tell a Lie to fave fuch a paltry

thing as a Night's Lodging? Hark you Sir.

[To Burr.

TmL Now will fhe attempt Burr; i'gad, flie has found

him out for the weaker Veflel.

Ija. I have no Kindnefs for that Fiuler, we'll ftrikc

him out, and manage Sir Timorous our felves.

Burr. Indeed we won't.

Ifa. Failer^s a Rook, and befides, he's fuch a debauch'd

Tellow
Burr. I am ten times worfe.

IJa. Leave it, and him that ^taught it you : You have
irtuous Inclinations, and I would not have you ruin

your
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your felf. He that fcrves many Miftrefles, furfeits on
his Diet, and grows dead to the whole Sex : Tis tke

Folly in the World next long Ears and braying.

Burr. Now I'm fure you have a Mind to me; whea
a Woman once falls to Preaching, the next thing is ever

Ufe and Application.

Ifn. Forbear your Rudcncfr—*—*—
Burr. Then I am fure you meant to Jilt me : You

decline Tailer bccaufe he has Wit; and you think me
fuch an Afs, that you may pack me off fb fbon as you
are married j no, no, I'll not venture Certainties for Un-
certainties.

Jfa. I can hold no longer ; Mr. Taikr, wYat do you
think this Fellow w^s laying of you ?

Tail. Of me, Madam?
Ifa. Tliat you were one of the erranteft Cowards in

Chriflendom, thou^ you went for one of the dear

Hearts : That your Name had been upon more Polls

than Play-Bills : And that he had been acquainted with

you thefe feven Years, drunk and fober, and yet could

never fallen a Quarrel upon you.

Burr. Do you believe this, dear Heart ?

Ifa. If you deny it, I'll take his Sword, and force

you to confefs it.

Fail. I vow to gad, this will not do. Madam.: You
fhall not fet us at Variance fo eafily; neither Ihall you

have Sir Timorous.

Ifa. No ! then mark my Words :.ril marry him in Ipight

of you ; and which is worfr, you fhall both work my
Ends^ and I'll dilcard you for your Pains.

Tail. You ftall not touch a Bit of him : I'll preler\'e

his Humbles from you i'gad 3 they fliall be his Keepers

Fees.

Burr. She fhall cut an Atomc fooner than divide us.

[^Exeum Borr and Faikr.
- Enter Conllance.

Conft. I have given 'um the flip in the Garden, to

eome and over-hear thee: No Fat overgrown Virgin ot

Jbrty ever ofleiU her- ielf fo dog-cheap, or was mora
defpis'di
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defpis.'d: Methinks now this fliould mortifie thee ex-

cecaingly.

Ifa. Not a whit the more for that: Coufin mme, our

Sex is not fo eafily put out of conceit with our owa
Beauties.

CoRft. Tliou haft loft the Opinion of thy Honefty, and

got nothing in Recompence : Now that's fuch an Over-

light in a Lady.

Lfit, You are deceiv'd; they think me too Virtuous

for their Purpofe ; but I have yet another way to try,

and you fliall help me.
I.nter Loveby new habited.

Coijft. Ms,' Loveby, welcome, welcome: Where have
you been this Fortnight ?

Lov. Faith, Madam, out of Town to fee a little thing

that's fallen to me upon the Death of a Grandmother.

Cotift. You thank Death for the Windfall, Servant :

But why are you not in Mourning for her ?

Lov. Troth, Madam, it came upon me fo fuddenly, I

had not time ; Twas a Fortune utterly unexpe6tcd by
me.

Ifa. Why, was your Grandmother fo young you could
not look for her Deceafe?

Lov. Not for that neither j but I had many other

Kindred whom fhe might have left it to, only Ihe heard
I liv'd here in fafliion, and {pent my Mony in. the Eye-

of rJie World.

Ccnft. You forge thefe things prettily j but I have
heard you are as poor as a decimated Cavalier, and had
not one foot of Land in all the World.

Lov. Rivals Tales, Rivals Tales, Madam.
Conft. Where lyes your Land, Sir ?

Lov. Ill tell you. Madam, it has upon it a very fair

Manor Houfe; from one lide you have iu proipe£t aa
hanging Garden.

Ifa. Who was hang'd there ? not your Grandmother,
I hope?

Lorv. In the midft of it you have a Fountain : You
have feen that at Hampton-Court; it willferve to give

yott
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you a flight Image of it. Beyond the Garden you look

to a River through a Perfpeftive of Fruit-trees j and be-

yond the River you fee a Mead fo flowry : Well, I

Ihall never be at quiet, till we two make Hay there.

Cmji. But where lyes this Paradife ?

Lov, Vox on't; I am thinking to fell it, it has luch a

Villanous unpleafant Name; it would have founded Co

harfli in a Lady's Ear. But for the Fountain, Madam

—

Confi. The Fountain's a poor Excafe,'it will not hold

Water; come, the Name, the Name.
Lov. Faith it is come fo lately into my Hands, that I

have forgot the Name on't.

ifa. Tnat's much, now, you fhould forget the Namr,
and yet could make fuch an exaft Defcription of the

Place.

Lov. If you will needs know, the Name's Bawdy.

Sure this will give a ftop to their Curiofity. [^Ajide.

IJh. At leaft you'll tell us in what County it lyes, that

my Coufrn may fend to enquire about it ; come, this

ihall not ferve your turn, tell us any Town that's near

it.

Lov. 'Twill be fomewhat too for to fend ; it lyes in

the very North of Scotland.

Ifa. In good time, a Paradife in the Highlands; is't

not fo. Sir ?

Conji. It feems you went Poft, Servant : In troth you

are a Rank Rider, to go to the North of Scotland, ilay

and rake PofTeflion, and return again, in ten Days time,

Ifa. I never knew your Grandmother was a Scotch

Woman : Is (he not a Tfirtar too ? Pray whiftle for her,

and lets fee her Dance; Come whift Grannee!

ConJl. Fie, fie. Servant ; what, no invention in you ? all

this while a ftudying for a Name of your Manor ? come,
come, where lyes it ? tell me.

Lcrv. No Faith, I am wifer than fb ; I'll difcover my
Seat to no Man; fo I fhall have fome damn'd Lawyer
keep a prying into my Title to defeat me of it.

Conft. How then Ihall I be iatisfied there it fuch a
thing in Nature ?
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Lov. Tell me what Jewel you would wear, and you

Jhall have it : Enquire into my Mony, there's the Tryal,

Conji. Since you are fo flufli. Sir, you fliall give me a

Locket of Diamonds of three hundred Pounds.

Ifa. That was too fevere j
you know he has but two

hundred and fifty Pounds to beftow. {To her.

Lov. Well you Ihall have it, Madam : But I cannot

higgle : I know you'll fay it did not coft above two
hundred Pieces.

Jfa. I'll be hanged if he docs not prefent you with a

Parcel of melted Flints fet in Gold, or Norfolk Pebbles.

Lov. Little Gentlewoman, you are fo keen Ma-

dam, this Night I have appointed Bufinefs, to morrow
ril wait upon you with it. [Exit Loveby.

Ifa. By that time he has bought his Locket, and paid

his Landlady, all his Mony will be gone : But, do you

mean to profecute your Plot, to fee him this Evening ?

Conji. Yes, and that very privately 3 if my Father

know it, I am undone.

Enter Setftone.

Ifa. I heard him fay this Night he had appointed Bu-

finefs.

Set. Why that was it. Madam j according to your Or-

der I put on a Dilguife, and found him in the Temple-

Walks : Having drawn him afide, I told him, if he ex-

pc6ted Happinefs, he muft meet me in a blind Alley I

nam'd to him, on the back-lide of Mr. Trice's Houfe,

jufl: at the clofc of Evening; there he fliould be iatisficd

from whom he had his flipplics of Mony.
Canfi. And how did he receive the Summons?
Set. Like a bold Heifor of Troy ; without the leaft

doubt or fcruplc: But, the jeft on't was, he would
needs believe that I was the Devil.

Co??Ji. Sure he was afraid to come then.

Set. Quite contrary ; he told me I need not be Co fhy,

to acknowledge my fclf to him; he knew I- was the De-
vil; but he had learnt fb much civility, as not to prels

his Friend to a farther Difcovery tb.m he was plcafcd. I

fliOuld ice I had to do with a GcntieniiUi ; and any Coar-

tefie
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tefie I iliould confer on him he would not be unthank-

fii] ; for he hated Tngratitudc of all things.

Cmfl. 'Twas well carried not to dif-abufe him : I laugh

to think what fport I fljali have anon, when I convince

him of his Lies, and let him know I was the Devil to

whom he was beholden for his Mony : Go Setjlme ; and

in the fame Diiguiie be ready for him. [fx/V Setftone.

Ifa. How dare you truft this Felk)w?

Confi. I .mufl: trull fome body; Gain has made him
mine, and now feat vvill keep him Faithful.

To them. Burr, Fa ler. Timorous, Trice, md Nonfuch.

Tail. Pray, my Lord, take no picque at it: 'Tis not

given to' all Men to be confident : I gad you f!.all tec

Sir Ttmorotts will redeem all upon the next occafion.

Kon. A raw mieking Boy.

Ifa. And what are you but an old Boy of five and

fifty ? I never knew any thing fo humourlome.———*I

warrant you, Sir Timorous, I'llfpeak for you.

Non. Would'ft thou have me be Friends with him! for

thy fake he fl all only add five hundred a Year to her

Jointure, and Til be fatisfied : Come you hither. Sir.

[Here Trice and Nonfuch and Timorous talk

privately; Burr with Failer apart; Conftance
With Habei'ia.

Cmfl. You'll not find your account in this Trick to

get Failer beaten j 'tis too palpable and open.

Ifa. I warrant you 'twill pafs upon Burr for a time

:

So my Revenge and your Intereft will go on together.

Fail. Burr, there's Mifchief a brewirg, I know it l^
their whifpeiing I vow to gad : Look to vour iclf, their

Defign's on you; for my pait I am a Perfen that am a-

bove 'em.

Jim. to Trice. But then you muft fpeak for me. Mi*.

Trice; and you too, my Lord.

Non. If you deny't again, I'll beat you ; look to't Boy.

Trice. Come on; I'll make the Bargain.

Ifa. You were ever good in a Flelh Market.

Trice. Come you little Harlotry ; what Satisfaftion cm
joa give me for running away before the Rufis came
la?
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Confl. Why I left y^u to 'cm, that ever invite your

own Belly to the grcatcft Part of all your Feafts.

Trice. I have brought you a Knight here Hufwife,

with a plentiful Fortune to furnifh out a Table j and,

wliat would you more? Would you be an Angel in

Heaven ?

Ifa. Your Mind's ever upon your Belly.

Trice. No ; 'tis fometimes upon yours : But, what
fay'ft thou to Sir Timorous, little Conji.mce ?

Co»Ji. Would you have me married to that King Mi-

das's Face?

Trice. Midas me no Midas; he's a Witj he underftands

eating and drinking well : FoetA coo^ms, the Heathen Phi-

lofopher could tell you that.

Confi. Come on, Sirj what's your Will with me ?

[Laughs.

Tim. Why, Madam, I could only wii"h we were a

little better acquainted, that we might not laugh at one

another fo.

Conji. If th9 Fool puts forward I am undone,

Tim. Fool ! Do you know me. Madam ?

Conji. You may fee -I know you, because I call you
by your Name.

Fail. You muft endure thefe Rebukes with {Patience,

Sir Timorous.

ConJl. What, are you Planet ftruck ? Look ;you, my
Lord, the Gentleman's Tongue-ty'd.

Non. This is paft enduring.

Tail. 'Tis nothing, my Lord; Courage, Sir Timo-

rous.

Non. I fay 'tis pad enduring; that's more than ever I

told you yet: Do you come to make a Fool of my
Daughter ?

Jfi. Why Lord

Non. Why Lady———. \lExit Nonfuch.
Trice. Let's follo^v the old Man, and pacific him.

Ifa. Now Couiln——

.

[Exeunt Ifa. Trice, Burr.

ConJi. Well, Mr. Failer, I did not think you of all

the reft would have endeavoured a thing fo much, againfl^

my
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my Inclination, as this Marriage : if you had been ac-

C)uainted with my Heart, I am fure you would not.

Fail. What can the Meaning of this be ? you would
not have me believe you love mej and yet how other-

wife to underftand you I vow to gad I cannot com-
prehend.

Confi. I did not (ay I lov'd you ; but if I Hiould take

a Fancy to your Perion and Humour, I hope it is no
Crime to tell it you : Women are ty'd to hard unequal

Laws : The Paffion is the fame in us, and yet we are

debarr'd the Freedom to exprefs it. You make poor

Grecian Beggars of us Ladies; our Defires muft have no
Language; but only be faftned to our Breafts.

Fail. Come, come; I gad 1 know the whole Sex of
you : Your Love's at belt but a kind of Blind-mans-buff,

catching at bim that's next in your Way.
Conft. Well, Sir, I can take nothing ill from you ;

when 'tis too late you'll fee how unjuft you have been

to me I have faid too much already [Is going.

Fail. Nay, ftay fwect Madam: I vow to gad my
Fortune's better than I could imagine.

Conft. No, pray let me go, Sir
;
perhaps I was in jeft.

Fail. Really, Madam, I look upon you as a Perfbn of
luch worth, and all that, that I vow to gad I honour
you of all Perfons in the World ; and tlio* I am a Perfon

that am inconfiderable in the World, and all that, Ma-
dam, yet for a Perfon of your Worth and Excellency, I

would

Conft. What would you. Sir ?

Fail. Sacrifice my Life and Fortunes, I vow to gad.

Madam.
Enter Ifabella, Burr ^w</ Timorous, at a diftance from them.

Iftt. There's Failer clofe in Talk with my Coulin ; he's

folliciting your Suit, I warrant you, Sir Timorous: Do
but obferve with what Paffion he courts for you.

Burr. I do not like that kneading of her Hand though.

Ifti. Come, you are ilich a jealous Coxcomb: I war-
rant you fufpedl theie's fome Amour between 'em ;

there can jpe nothing iu't it is fo open : Pray obferve.

£;irr.
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Burr. But, how come you fb officious. Madam

j you,

that e'er now had a Defign upon Sir Timorous for your

feif?

Jftt. I thought you had a better Opnion of my Wit,

than to think I was in earneft. My Coufin may do
what (he pleafes, but he ftiall never pin himielf upon me,
aflure him.

Conft. to TmI. Sir Timorous little knows how dange-

rous a Perlbn he has employed in making Love :
'

lAloud.

Burr. How's this! Pray my Lady Conjlance, what's

the Meaning of that you fay to Fdiler f

Fail. What luck was this, that he fhouid over-hear

you ? Pax on't

!

Conft. Mr. Burr, I owe you not that Satisfaction j

what you have heard you may interpret as you pleale.

Tim. The Rafcal has betray'd me.

Ifa. In earneft. Sir, I do not like it.

Fail. Dear Mr. Bttrr, be pacify'dj you are a Perfbn I

have an Honour fer ; and this change of Affairs fliall not

be the worfe for you, I gad Sir.

Conft. Bear up refolutely Mr. Failer; and maintain my
Favours, as becomes my Servant.

Burr. He maintain 'em! go you fudas] I'll teach you
what 'tis to play fafl and loofb with a Man of War.

[Kicks him.

Tim. Lay it on. Burr.

//&. Spare him not, Bttrr.

Conft. Fear him nor,. Servant.

TaU. Oh, oh; would no body were on my Side;

here I am prais'd, I vow to gad, into ail the Colours of
the Rainbow.

Conft. But, remember 'tis for me.
Burr. As you like thb, proceed. Sir ; but, come not

near me to Night, while I'm in wrath.

[Exeunt Burr and Timorous.
Conft. Come, Sir j how fare you after your fore Try-

al ? You bore it with a moll heroick Patience.

Jja. Brave Man at Arnis, but weak to Balthazar!

Fail.
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Fail. I hope to gad, Madam, youHl confider the Merit

of my Sufferings . I would not have been beaten thus,

but to obey that Perfon in the World———
Conft. Heaven reward you for't : I never fhall.

Jail. How, Madam

!

Ifa. Art thou fuch an Afs as not to perceive thou art

abufed ? This Beating I contriv'd for you : You know
upon what Account; and have yet another or two at

your Service J Yield up the Knight in time, 'tis your

belt Courfe.

lail. Then, does r.ot your Ladyfhip love me, Madam ?

Confi. Yes, yes; I love to fee you beaten.

Jfa. Well, methinks now you have had a hard Bar-

gain on't: You have loft your Cully, Sir Timorms; and

your Friend BHn, and all to get a poor Beating : But I'll

lee.it mended againft next time for you.

{JExettnt Confiance, and Ifabella laughing.

Tail. I am fo much amaz'd, I vow to gad, I do not

underftand my own Condition. [Exit Failer.

'Enter Loveby folus, in the dark; his Svord drawn; grofmg

out his vay.

Lov. This is the Time and Place he 'pointed me ; and

'tis certainly the Devil I am to meet; for no mortal

Creature could have that Kindnefs for me, to fupply my
Neceflities as he has done, nor could have done it in fo

ftrange a manner: He told me he was a Scholar, and had

been a Parfon in the Faiiaticks Times ; a ftirewd Sufpi-

cion it was the Devil; or at leaft a Limb of him. If

the Devil can fend Churchmen on his Errands, Lord
have mercy on the Layety ! Well, let every Man fpeak

as he finds, and give the Devil his due; I think him a

very honeft and weU-natur'd Fellow : And if I hear any

Man fpeak 111 of him, (except it be a Parfon that gets

liis Living by it) I wear a Sword at his Service; Yet
for all this I do not much care to fee him. He does

not mean to hook me in for my Soul, does he? If he

does, I fhall defire to be excus'd. But what a Rogue am
I, to fufpedt a Perfon that has dealt fo like a Gentleman
by ine? He conies to bring me Mony, and would do it
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handfomely, that it might not be perceiv'd : Let it be as

'twill, I'll feem to trull him, and then if he have any
tting of a Gentleman in him, he will fc€»rn to deceive

me, as much as I would to coufin him, if I were the

Devil, and he fMk Loveby,

Enter Failer at t'other end of the Stage.

Tail. What will become of me to Night! I am jufl

in the Condition of an out-lying Deer, that's beaten from
his Walk for offering to Rutt: Enter I dare not for

W*rr.

Lov. I hear a Voice, but nothing do I fee j {peak what
thou art.

Fail. There he is, watching for me : I muft venture

to run by him; and when I am in, I hope my Coufin

Trice will defend me : The Devil would not lie abroad in

fuch a Night.

Lov. I thought it was the Devil before he nam'd him-
Iclf. [Failer goes to run off, and falls into Loveby's Arms.

Lov. Honeft Sathan ! well encounter'd ! I am forry

with all my Heart it is fo dark : 'Faith I fhould be very

giai to fee thee at mv Lodging; prithee let's not be fuch

Strangers to one another for the time to come; and,

v/hat haft thou got under thy Cloak there little Sathan?

I warrant thou haft brought me fome more Mony.
jE.iil. Help, help ; Thieves, Thieves.

[Loveby let's him go.'

Lov. This is Toiler's Voice: How the Devil was I

miftaken ! I muft get off, e'er Company comes in.

\I,xit Loveby.

lail. Thieves! Thieves!

Enter Trice, Burr, Timorous, undrefs'i.

All. Where! where!
Tail. One was here juft now; and it fhouli be Loveby

by his Voice, but I have no Witnefs.

Trice. It cannot be; he wants no Mony.
£iirr. Come, Sirrah; Fll take pity on you to Night j

you fhall lie in the Truckle-bed.

Trice. Pox o'this Noiie, it has diftmb'd me from fuch
a Dream of Eating

!

\I.xei4iU omnes,

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Conftance, and liabella.

Confi. *~r^ WAS ill Luck to have the Meeting broke
JL laft Night, juft as Setjione was coming to-

wards him.

Ifa, But in part of Recompence you'll have the Plea-

fure of putting him on farther Srreights. O, thefe little

Mifchicfs aie Meat and Drink to me,
Conjl. He fliall tell me fi-om whence he has his Mony:

I am refolv'd now to try him to the utmoft.

Ifa. I would^devife fomething for him to do, which
he could not poflibly perform.

Confi. As I live yonder he comes with the Jewel in

his Hand he promised mej prithee leave me alone with

him.

Jfa. Speed the Plough ; if I can make no Sport, I'll hin-

der none : I'il to my Knight, Sir Jitriorous ; fliortiy you

fl:all hear News from 'Damitas. [Exit Iial:clia.

Enter Loveby.

"Lov. Look you, Madam, here's the Jewel j do me the

Favour to accept it, and fuppofe a very good Comple-

ment deliver 'd with it.

Omfl. Believe me a very fair Jev^'el: Bur, why will

you be at this needlefs Charge? What Acknowledgment
do you expe(£t? You know I will not marry you.

Lov. How the Devil do I know that ? I do not con-

ceive my felf, under Corredlion, ib inconfiderable a Per-

fon.

Cor.ft. You'll alter your partial Opinion, when I tell

you 'tis not a flafh of Wit fires me ; nor is it a gay Out-

lide can feduce me to Matrimony.
Lov. I am neither Fool, nor deform'd ib much as to

be defpicable. What do 1 want?
Cmfi.
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CSw/?. A good Eftate, that makes every thing hand-

fbme ; nothing can look well without it.

Lov. Docs this Jewel exprefs Poverty ?

Cofiji. I conjure you by your Love to me, tell me one
Truth not minc'd by your Invention : How came you
by this jewel?

Lov. ''Tis well I have a Voucher
;
pray ask your own

Jeweller Setftone, if I did not buy it of him.

Conft. How glad you are now, you can tell a Truth fb

near a Lie : But, where had you the Mony that purcha-

fed it? Come, without Circumftances and Pream-
bles

Lov. Umph perhaps tliat may be a Secret.

Conft. Say it be one ;
yet he that lov'd indeed, could

not keep it from his Miftrefs.

Lov. Why fhould you be thus importunate ?

Conft, Becaufe I cannot think you love me, if you will

not truft tha? to my Knowledge, which you conceal

from all the World befide.

Lov. You urge me deeply

Conft. Come, iweet Servant, you fhall teH mcj I am
refolv'd to take no denial: Why do you figh?

Lov. If I be blafted, it muft out.

Conft. Either tell me, or refolve to take yotir Leave
for ever.

Lov. Then know I have my Means, I know not how.'

Conft. This is a fine Secret.

Lov. Why then if you will needs know; 'tis from the

Devil; I have Mony from him, what, and when 1 pleafe.

Conft. Have you leal'd a Covenant, and given away
your Soul for Mony?

Lov. No fuch thing intended on my part.

Confl. How then ?

Lov. I know notNyet what Conditions he'll propofe:

I (hould have fpoke with him lall Night, but that a crofs

Chance hinder'd it.

Conft. Well, my Opinion is, fome great Lady that is

in Love with you, luppiics you ftilii and you tell me
Vol. L F ux
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an incredible Tale of the Devil, meerly to fliadow your
Infidelity.

Lov. Devife fbme means to try me.

CokJI. I take you at your Word j you fhall fwear free-

ly to beftow on me, whate\Tr you {hall gain this un-
known way ; and for a Proof, becaufe you tell me you
can have Mony, what, and when you pleafe; bring me
an hundred Pounds e'er Night.—If I do marry him for

a Wit, I'll fee what he can do j he fl.all have n<Mie fiom
me. [-^fiie.

Lov. You overjoy me, Madam j you (hall have it, "^and
'twere twice as much.

Conji. How's this!

.Lov. The Devil a Croft that I have, or know where
to get i but I muft promife well, to lave my Qedit : Now
Devil, if thou do'ft forlake me! [-4^'.

Corifi. I miftiuft you^ and therefore if you fail. 111

have your Hand to fhow againft you^ here's Ink and

Paper. [Loveby vrius.

lEnt^ Burr MtJ Timorous.

Burr. What makes Lovely yonder ? He's writii^ ibme-
what.

Tim. Til go fee. [Looks over him.

Lov. Have you no more Manners than to overlook a

Man when ht's a Writing? Oh, is't you. Sir Ti-

morous ? You may ftand ftiU ; now I think ou't, you can-

not read written Hand.

Burr. You are vay familiar with Sir Tinwrous.

Lov. So I am with his Companions, Sir.

Burr. Then there's hopes you and I may be better ac-

quainted ; I am one of his Companions.

Lov. By what Title, as you arc an Afs, Sir ?

Ck>njl. No more, Loveby.

Lov. I need not. Madam ^ alas tJiis Pellow is only the

SoUicitor of a Quarrel, 'till he has brought it to an nead;

and will leave the fighting part to the courteous Pledger.

Do not I know thefc Fellows ? You ll.all as foon por-

fuade a Maftift to feften on a Lion, as one of thcfe to

ingage with a Courage above tlicir own; They know
well
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well enough who they can beat, and who can beat

thera.

Enter Failer at a dijimce.

Fail. Yonder they are; now would I compound for a

reafonable Sum, that I were Friends with Burr: If I ara

not, I fhall lofe Sir Timorous.

Confi. O, Servant, have I fpy'd you ! let me run into

your Arms.
Fnil. I renounce my Lady Confimce : I vow to gad I

renounce her.

Tim. To your Task, Burr.

Enter Nonfuch ami Ifabella.

Confi. Hold, Gentlemen; no fign of Qiiarrel.

Non. O Friends! I think I fliall go mad with Grief: I
have loft more Mony.

Lov. Would I had it: That's all the Harm I wifli mjr

feif : Your Servant, Madam ; I go about the Bufinefs

—

lExit Loveby.

Non. What! does he take no pity on me?
Co/fi. Prithee moan him, Ifabella.

Ifa. Alas, al s poor Uncle! could they fift.1 in their

Hearts to rob laim !

Non. Five hundred Pounds out of poor fix thouland

Pounds a Year ! I and mine are undone for evcr^

Fail. Your own Houfe you think is clear, my Lord?

Confi. I dare anfwer for all there, as much as for my
felf

Burr. Oh that he would but think that Jjtveby had it!

F^il. If you'll be Friends with nac, I'll try what I caa
perfwade him to.

Burr. Here's my Hand, I will dear Heart.

Fail. Your own Houfe being clear, my Lord; I am
apt to fufpect this Loveby for luch a Perfbn: Did you
mark how abruptly he went out?

Non. He did indeed, Mr. Failer: But, why fliould I

fuipedi him? his Carriage is fair, and his Means great:

He could never live after this rate, if it were not.

Fail. This ftill renders him the more fufpicious: Ha
h:is uo Land, to my Knowledge.

F ^ :Surr>,
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-5«>r. Wellfaid, Mifchief. l4^</e.

Conft. My Father's credulous, and this Rogue has found
the blind lide of him 3 would Loveby heard him!

iTo Ifabella.

F/i//. He has no Means, and he lofes at Play : So that

for my part, I proteft to gad, I am refolv'd, he picks

Locks for his Living.

Burr. Nay, to my Knowledge, he picks Locks,

^Ttm. And to mine.

Tail. No longer ago thasi laft Night he met me in x!la&

•-dark, and offer'd to dive into my Pockets.

Hon. That's a main Argument for Sufpicion.

TmI. I remember once when the Keys of the Exche-

e^tcr were loft in the Rump-time, he was fent for upon
an Extremity, and i'gad he opens me ail the Locks
with the Blade-bone of a Breaft of Mutton.

Non. Who, this Lneby ?

Tail. This very Lozeby : Another time, when we had
fate up very late at Ombre in the Country, and w^ere

hungry towards Morning, he plucks me out (T vow to

gad 1 tell you no Lie) four ten-penny Nails from the

Dairy-Lock with his Teeth, fetches me out a Mefs of
Miik; and knocks me 'em in agam with his Head, upon
Reputation.

Ifa. Thou Boy

!

. Nm. What fliail I do in this Cafe ? My Comfort is,

my Gold's all mark'd.

Conji. Will you fufpeft a Gentleman of Lozeiy's

Worth, upon the bare Report of fuch a Rafcal as this

Jailer ?

Non. Hold thy Tongue, I charge thee; upon my Blef^

ling hold thy Tongue. I'll have him apprehended before

he ilceps ; come along with me, Mr. Failer.

Fail. Burr, look well to Sir Timorous
i I'll be with you

inftantly.

Conft. I'll watch you, by your Favour. [^AjiJe.

[Exeunt Nonfuch and Failer, Conftance foUoving them.

Ipt. A word. Sir Jimoroui.

£Hrr.
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JBwrr. [Gets behind.'] She fhall have a Courfe at the

Knight, and come up to him, but when (he is juft ready-

to pinch, he fhall give fuch a loofe from her, Ihall break

her Heart.

Ifa. Burr there ftill, and watching us? There's certain*

ly fome Plot in this, but I'll turn it to my own advan-

tage. \_Afide,

Jim. Did you mark Burr's retirement. Madam ?

Ifa. Ay 5 liis Guilt it fcems makes him fhun your Com- -

pany.

Tim. In what can he be guilty ?

Jfa. You mull needs know it; he Courts your-Mi^.

ftrefs.

Tim. Is h« too in love with my Lady Conflanca? ^

Ifa. No, no ; but, which is worfe, he Courts me.

Tim. why, what have I to do with you? You kno'wV

I care not this for you.

Ifi. Perhaps fo; but he thought you did: And goc.l>

Reafbn he had for it.

Tim. What Reaibn, Madam ?

Ifa. The moft convincing.in .the World: He knew my
Coufin Cmtftance never lov'd you : He has heard her fay,

you were as inrincibly ignorant as a Town-fop judging-

8 new Play : As fhai*ie-fac*d as a great over-grown

School-boy: In, fine, good for nothing but ro he worm'J-

out of your Eftate, and facririced to the God of Laugher

ter.

Tim. Was your Couiin fb barbarous to fay this ?

Ifa. In his hearing.

Tim. And would ne let me proceed ia myfliit to her?

Ifa. For that I muft excufc him; he never thought:

you could love one of my Couiin's Humour: But tock

your Court to her, only as a blind to your AfFetflion for

me: And being poflefled with that Opinion, he thoughC'

himfelf as worthy as you to marry me.

Tim. He is not half fo worthy ; and fo I'll tell him,- ia

a. fair way.
Burr, [to a Bey e»/r/»^.] Sirrah, Boy, deliver this Note to

Madam Ifabelki but be not knovm I am (b near.

F 3 Bi)..
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Boy. I warrant you. Sir.

Burr. Now Fortune, all I defire of thee, i?, that Sir

Tlmcrous may fee itj if he once be brought to believe

there is » Kindneis between her and me, it will ruin all

Jher Projefts.

Ifa. [to the Boy.'] From whom ?

Boy. From Mr. Burr, Madam.
Ifabelia rea^ls. Thcfe for Madam Ifabella,

Dear Rogue,

Sir Timorous knows nothing of our Kir.dnefs, nor Jl?(tll for

me ; feem fiill to have Vefigns upon him-y it will hide thy

kiffeiHon the better to thy Servmt Burr.

Ifa. Alas, poor WcoJccck, deft thou go a Birding ?

Thou haft e'en fet a Sprindge to catch thy own Neck.
Look you here Sir Timorous

-^
here's fbmething to con-

firm what I have told you. \Gives him the Letter.

Tim. D, e, a, re, dear, r, o, g, u, e, ro-gue. Pray, Ma-
dam, read it : This -ivritten Hand is fucn a damn'd Pe-

dantick thing, I could never away with it.

Ifn. He would fain have robbed you of me: Lord,
Lord ! to ice the Malice of a Man.

Tim. She has perfwaded me fb damnably, that I begin

to think fhe's my Miftrefs indeed.

Ifu. Your Miftrefs ? why, I hope you are not to

doubt that at this time of Day. I was your Miftreis

from the firft Day you ever faw me.
Tim. Nay, like enough you were fbj but I vow to

gad now, I was wholly ignorant of my own Aifedlion.

Ifd. And this Rogue pretends he has an intereft in me,
meerly to defeat you : Look you, look you where he
ftands in ambufh, like a Jefuit behind a Quaker, to fee

how his Delign will take.

Tim. I fee the Rogue: Now could I find in my Heart
to marry you in fpight to him j what think you on't in

a fair Way ?

Jfn. 1 have brought him about as I would wifh j and
now I'll make my own Conditions \Aftde^ Sir Timo-

rous, I wifh you well ; but he I marry muft promife mc
to live at Jjtnion : I cannot abide to be in the Countrv,

like
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like a wild Beaft in the Wildernefs, with no Chriflian

Soul about me.
- Tim. Why, I'll bear you company. -

Ifi. I cannot endure your early Hunting-matches

there ; to have my Sleep difturbed by break of Day,
with heigh yowler, fovpler, there Venus, ah Beauty ! and

then a Serenade of deep-mouth'd Currs, to anfwer the

Salutation of the Huntfraan, as if Hell were broke loofe

about nic : And all this to meet a Pack of Gentlemen-

Salvages to ride all Day like mad Men, for the immor-
tal Fame of being firft in at the Hare's Death : To come
upon the Spur after a Trail at four in the Afternoon to

deftruftion of cold Meat and Cheeie, with your lewd
Company in Boots ; fall a drinking till Supper time, be
carried to Bed, rop'd out of your Seller, and be good
for nothing all the Night after.

Tim. Well, Madam, what is it you would be at?' you
ihall find me reafonable to all your Propolitions.

''

Ij'a. I have but one condition more to add j for I will'

be as reafonable as you ; and that is a very poor Requeil,

to have all the Mony in my Difpofing,

Ti/n. How, all the Mony ?

Ifa. Ay, for I am ilire IcanHufwife it better for your
Honour; not but tliat I fliali be willing to encourage

you with Pocket-Mony, or fo, Ibmetimes.

Tim. This is fomcwhat hard.

Ifa. Nay, if a Woman cannot do that, I fhall think

you have an ill Opinion of my Virtue : Not ti-uH: your
own Flefh and Blood, Sir Timorous ?

Tim. Well, is there any thing more behind ?

jyi. Nothing more, only the Clioice of my own Com-
pany, 'my own Hours, and my own Actions: Thefe
trifles granted me, in all things of moment, I am your
moft obedient Wife and Servant Jfahlla.

Tim. Is't a Match then ?

Jfa. For once I am content it fhall; but 'tis to redeem
you from thoic Rafcals Burr and Failer that way.
Sir Timorous, for fear of Spies; Til meet you at the

Garden-door [Eat// Timorous.
F 4 IJa^
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Ifa. I have led all Women the Way, if they dare bat

follow me J

And now march off, if I can fcape but fpying.

With my Drums beating, and my Colours flying. [Exit.

Burr. So, their Wooing's at an end ; thanks to my Wit.

Enter Failer.

Tail. Oh Burr! whither is it Sir Timorous and Ma-
dam JfabelU are gone together ?

Burr. Adore my Wit, Boy 5 they are parted never to

meet again.

Fail. I faw 'em meet juft now at the Garden-door :

So ho, ho, ho, who's within there: ^Hclp here quickly,

quickly.

Enter Nonfuch and t»o Servants.

Non. What's the Matter ?

Fail. Your Neice IfaMla has ftollen away Sir Timt"
rout.

Non. Which way took they?

Tail. Follow me, I'll Ihew you.

Non. Break your Necks after him, you idle Varlets,

[Exeunt Omnes.

Inter Loveby : LovebyV Collar unbuttoned. Band carelejly

on. Hat on the Table, as new rijing from feef.

Lofv. Boy ! how long have I flept. Boy ?

Enter Boy.

Boy. Two Hours and a half. Sir.

L(yv. What's a-Clock, Siirah ?

Boy. Near four. Sir.

Lov. Why there's it : I have promifed my Lady Cm-
Jlance an hundred Pounds e'er Night; I had four Hours
to perform it in when I engaged to do it; and I have
ilept out more than two of them : All my Hope to get

this Mony lyes within the Compafs of that Hat there,

Before I lay down I made bold a little to prick my
Finger, and write a Note in the Blood of it, to this

fame Friend of mine in t'other World, that ufes to fup-

ply me;, the Devil has now had above two Horns to

perform it in; all which time I have flept to give him
the better Opportunity ; Time enough for a Gentleman

of
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of his Agility to fetch it from the Eaft-Indies, out of

one of his Temples where they worfhip him ; or if he

were la2,y, and not minded to go fo far ; 'twere bu^

ftepping over Sea, and borrowing fo much Mony out

of his own Bank at Amflerdam ! hang't, what's an hun-

dred Pounds between him and me———Now does my
Heart go pit a pat, for fear I fhould not find the Mony
there : I would fain lift it up to fee, and yet I am lb

fi-aid of miffing : Yet a Plague, why fhould I fear he'll

fail me j the Name of Friend's a facred thing j fure he'll

conlider that :——— Methinks this Hat looks as if it

fliould have fomething under it: If one could fee the

yellow Boys peeping underneath the Brims now : Ha !

[^Looks under round aSout.'] in my Confcience I think

I do : Stand out o'th' way. Sirrah, and be ready to

gather up the Pieces that will flu{h out of the Hat as I

take it up.

Boy. What, is my Maftcr mad trow ?

[Lovehy f/iatches up the Hat, looks in it hajlily, and
fees nothing but the Paper.

Lot'. Now the Devil take theDevil: Ah Plague! was ever

Man ferv'd fo as I am : \Throxps his Hat upon the Ground
l\

To Break the Bonds of Amity for one hundred Pieces ;

Well, it fliall be more out ofthy way than thou imagin'ft.

Devil j I'll turn Parlbn, and be at open defiance with
thee J

I'll lay the wickednefs of all People upon thee,

though thou ait never fo innocent j I'll convert thy

Bawds and Whores; I'll Heftor thy Gamefters.that they

fhall not dare to fwear, curfe or bubble j nay, I'll fet thee

out fo, that thy very Ufurers and Aldermen ftiall fear to

have to do with thee.

[A Noije within of Ilabeila and Frances.

Enter Frances, thrafiing back liabella and Timorous.
Fran. How now, what's the matter?

Ifa. Nay, fv.'cct Milheis, be not fo hard-hearted; all

I dcfire of you is but haibour for a minute: you cannot

in humanity deny that fhiall fuccour to a Gardewo-
luan.

F J Fr.mc.
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"Franc. A Gentlewoman ! I thought fo ; my Houfc af-

fords no Harbour for Gentlewomen : You are a Com-
pany of proud Harlotries ; I'll teach you to take plade

of Tradefmens Wives with a wannion to you.

Lov. How's this ! Madam Ifabella !

Ifa. Mr. Jjrveby I how happy am I to iheet with you

in my Diftrefs

!

Lov. what's the matter, Madam ?

Ifa. I'll tell you, if this Gentlewoman will give me
leave.

Franc. No Gentlewoman, I will not give you leave j

they are fuch as we maintain yoiu- Pride, as they {ay.

[Ifabella and Loveby whifper.'] Our Husband; truft you,

and you muft go before their Wives. I am fure my
Good-man never goes to any of your Lodgings, but he
comes home the worfe for it, as they fay.

Lov. Is that all! prithee good Landlady, for my fake

entertain my Friends.

Franc. If the Gentleman's Worfhip had come alone,

it may be I might have entertained him ; but for your
Minion

!

Enter Nonfuch, Failer, Burr, ami Officers : Cry within.

Here, here.

Fail. My Lord, arreft Sir Timorous upoa a Promife

of Marriage to your Daughter, and we'll witnefs it.

Tim. Why, what a firange thing of you's this. Ma-
dam Ifalella, to bring a Man into trouble thus

!

F,m. You are not yet married to her?

Tim. Not that I remember.

Ifa. Well, Faikr, I Ihall find a time to reward your
Diligence.

Lov. If the Knight would have own'd his Aftion, I

Ihould have taught feme of you more Manners, than to

come with Officers into my Lodging.

Frnnc. I'm glad with all my Heart this Minx is pre-

vented of her Defign : The Gentleman had got a great.

Catch of her, as they fay. His old Father in the Coun-
try would have given him but little thank foi't, to fee

him bring down a fine-bred Woman, with a Lute, and

a
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a Dreffing-box, and a handful of Mony to her Por-

tion.

Ifa. Good Miftrefs Whatdeelack ! I know your Quar-

rel to the Ladies, do they take up the Gallants from the

Tradefmens Wives? Lord, what a grievous thing it is.

for a fhe Citizen to be forced to have Children by her

own Husband!

Tram. Come, come, you're a flanderful Hufwijfe, and"

I fquorn your Harlotry-trick that I do, fo I do.

Ifn. Steeple-hat your Husband never gets a good Look
when he comes home, except he brings a Gentleman to-

Dinner ; who if he calls an amorous Eye towards you,
then, Truft him goodHusband, fweet Husband trufthim

for my fake: Verily the Gentleman's an honeft Man,
I read it in his Countenance: And if you fliould not be
at home to receive the Mony, I know he will pay the

Debt to me. Is't not fb, Miftrefs ?

'Enter Bibber in Slippers, with a Skein of Silk about his Neck,.

Franc. Will you fee me wronged thus, under my own
Roof, as they fay, William ?

Ifa. Nay, 'tis very true, Miftrefs: You let the Men-
with old Compliments take up new Cloaths : I do not
mean your Wife's Cloaths, Mr. Merchant-Tailor.

Bib. Good i'Faith ! a notable fmart Gentlewoman

!

Ifa. Lock to your Wife, Sir, or in time ftie may un-
do your Trade : For ftie'll get all your Men-Cuftomeis
to her felf.

Bib. And I fliould be hang'd, I can forbear no longer,

[i/e pLcks out his Meaftre, and runs to liabella,

to take meafure of her.

Ifa. How now! what means Prince Verichs by this?

Bib. \On his Ymees^ I muft beg your Ladj-fliip e'en to*

have the Honour to truft you but for your Gown, for
the iake of that laft Jeft. Flowr'd Satten, wrought
Tabby, Silver upon any Grounds: I fliall run mad if
I may not truft your Ladyfliip.

Trmc. I think you are mad already, a; they fay, Wil-
liatn; You Ihall not truft her [Pl^ks him back,

Sib,
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Bii. Let me alone, Frances; I am a Lion when I am

anger'd.

Ifa. Pray do not pull your Lion by the Tail &>, Mi-
ftrefs In thefe Cloaths that he now takes mealure of

me for, will I marry Sir Timorous, mark that, and trem-

ble, Failer.

Fail. Never threaten me. Madam, you're a Perfon I

delpife.

Ifa. I vow to gad I'll be even with you. Sir. [Exit Ifa.

Nou. [w the Bailiffs'} And when you have ar-

reted him, be fare you fearch him for my Gold.

Bailiffs to Loveby, We arreft you, Sir, at my Lord
Konfuch his Suit.

Lov. Me, you Rafcals!

Kon. Search him for my Gold j you know the Marks
on't.

Lov. If they can find any mark'd or unmark'd Gold

about me, they'll find more than I can. You expedl I

Ihould refift now ; no, no, I'll hamper you for this.

Bail. There's nothing to be found about him.

Fail. 'Tis no matter, to Piifbn v/ith himj there all

his Debts will come upon him.

Lov. What, hurried to durance like a Stinkar4!

Bi6. Now as I live, a pleafant Gentleman; I could find

in my Heart to Bail him j but I'll overcome my felf, and
Ileal away. [Is going.

Bail. Come, Sir, we muft provide you ofanother Lodg-
ing; but I believe you'll fcarce like it.

Lov. If I do not, I ask no Favour
; pray turn me out

of Doors.

Bib. Turn him out of Door ! What a Jefl was there ?

Now and I fhould be hang'd I cannot forbear Bailing
^ him : Stay Officers j I Bail mm Body and Soul for that

Jeft.

Fail. Let us be gone in time. Burr.

[Exeuu Burr, Failer, arul Timorous.
Franc. You fhall not Bail him.
Bib. I know I am a Rogue to do it; but his Wit has

prevailed upon me, and a Man muft not go againft his

Coiifcience. There Officers

Lov.
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1,01^. to Non. Old Man, if it were not for thy Daugh-

ter

No)i. Well, well} take your Courfe, Sir.

[fjf. Nonfuch and Bailiffs^

Lov. Come Will. I'll thank thee at the Tavern. Frm-
ces, remember this the next time you come up to make
my Bed,

Frmc. Do your worft, I fear you not. Sir, This is

twice to Day, Will'mm ; to truft a Gentlewoman, and
Bail a Ragamuffin : I am fure he call'd you Cuckold but

Yefterday, and faid he would make you one.

Lov. Look you Frances, I am a Man of Honour, and

if I faid it, I'll not break my Word with you,

Bi6. There he was with you again, Frances: An ex-

cellent good Jefl: i'faith la.

Franc. I'll not endure it, that I won't, £0 I won't : I'll

go to the Juftices Worftiip and fetch a Warrant for him.

Lov. But Landlady, the word Cuckold will bear no
A(3:ion in the Law, except you could prove your Hus-

band prejudiced by it. Have any of his Cuftomers for-

fook him for't? Or, any Mercer refiis'd to truft him
the lefs, for my calling him fb ?

Franc. Nay, I know not for the Mercers; perhaps the

Citizens may take it for no Slander among one another,

as they fay : but for the Gentlemen

Lov. Will, have they forfaken thee upon it ?

Bib. No, I alHire you. Sir,

Lov. No, I warrant 'em ; A Cuckold has the iigniii-

cation of an honefl well-meaning Citizen; one that is

not given to Jealounes or Sufpicions; a juft Pei'fbn to

his Wife, ^c. one that to (peak the worft of him, does

but to her, what he would be content fhould be done to

her by other Men.
Franc. But that another Man fhould be the Father of

his Children, as they fay; I don't think that a civil thing.

Husband.

Lov. Not civil. Landlady ! why all things are civil that

are made lb by Cuftom.
Bib. Why may not he get as fine Children as I, or any

Man?
Irme.
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'Ermc. But if thofe Children, that are none of yours,

fliould call you Father, IVUlmn

!

Bib. If they call me Father, and are none of mine, I

am the more beholden to 'em.

¥rtmc. Nay, if that be your Humour, Husband, I am
glad I know it, that I may pleafe you the better another

time, as they fay. [Exit Frances.

Bib. Nay, but IrmctSy Trances; 'tis flich another Wo-
man. [Exit Bibber.

Lov. *Tis fiich another Man

:

My Coat and Sword
Boy, I muft go to Juflice Trice's

i bring the Women, and

come after me. ^Exit Loveby.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

j1 Table fet, with Cards upon it.

Trice walking : Enter Servant.

Serv. Q I R, fome Company is without upon Jufticc-

v3 bufinefs.

Trice. Sawcy Rafcal, to diflurb my Meditations.

[Exit Servant.

Ay, it fliall be he: ^ack Loveby, what think'fl

thou of a Game at Picquet, we two. Hand to Fift! you
and I will play one iingle Game for ten Pieces: 'Tis

deep Stake, j^ack, but 'tis all one between us two : You
IV.ail Deal, yack: Who I, Mr. jufticc, that's a good one,

you muft give me ufe for your Hand then; that's fix i'th'

hundred. Come, lift, lift i mine's a Ten ; Mr. |uftice :—
mine's a King, oh ho, yack, you Deal. I have the ad-

vantage of this i'faith, if I can keep it.

[He Deals ii a piece; x by i, a7id looks on his oxen Cards.
I take feven, and look on tills Now tor you,

yack Loveby.

lEnter
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Enter Loveby beh'md.

tov. How's this ? Am I the Man he fights with ?

Tr/Ve. I'll do you right, ^ackj as I am an honeft Man
you muft difcard this, there's no other way : If you were
my own Brother, I could do no better for you. '

Zounds, the Rogue has a Quint-Major, and three Aces

younger hand. [Looks on t'other Cards.

Stay ; what am I for the Point ? But bare forty, and
he fifty one : Fifteen and five for the Point, zo, and 5
by Aces, 23, well, I am to play firft: i, 23; 2, 23; 3,

23; 4, 23 j Pox on't, now I muft play into his

Hand : f now you take it, fuck, f, 24, 2^, 26,

27, 28, 29, 30, and the Cards forty.

Lov. Hitherto it goes well on my fide.

Trice. Now I Deal : How many do you take, yack f

All? Then I am gone: What a rife is here! 14 by Aces,

and a Sixieme-Major ; I am gone, without looking into

mv Cards. {Takes up an Ace and bites it.'] Ay, I thought

io: If ever Man play'd with luch curs'd Fortune, I'lf be

hang'd, and all for want of this damn'd Ace there's

your ten Pieces, with a Pox to you, for a rooking beg-

garly Rafcal as you are.

Loveby Enters.

Lov. what occafion have I given you for thefe

Words, Sir? Rook and Rafcal! I am no more Rafcal

than your felf. Sir.

Trice. How's this, how's this

!

Lov. And though for this time I put it up, becauie I

am a winner [Snatches the Gold.

Trice. What a Devil do'ft thou put up ? Not my Gold
I hope, Jack f

Lov. By your Favour but I do; and 'twas won fairly;

a Sixieme, and fourteen by Aces by your own Confef-

fion, What a Pox, we don't make Childrens Play

I hope?

Trice. Well, remember this, Jacki firom this Hour I

forfwear playing with you when I am alone j what, will

you bate me nothing on't ?
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Lov. Not a Farthing, Juftice; 111 be judged by you, if

I had loft you would have taken every Piece on't : What
I win, I win and there's an end.

Ijiter Servant.

Serv. Sir, thefe People ftay without, and will not be

anfwer'd.

JHce. Well, what's their Bufinefs ?

Serv. Nay, no great Matter : Only a Fellow for get-

ting a Wench with Child.

Trice. No great Matter, fay 'ft thou ? 'Faith but it is. Is

he a poor Fellow, or a Gentleman ?

Serv. A very poor Fellow, Sir.

Trice. Hang him, Rogue, make his Mittimus immedi-
ately i

muft luch as he prefume to get Children ?

Lov. Well confider'd: A poor loufie Rafcal, to intrench

upon the Game of Gentlemen ! he might have pafTed his

Time at Nine-pins, or Shovel-board, that had been fit

Sport for fuch as he; Juftice, have no Mercy on him.

Trice. No, by the Sword of Juftice will I not.

Lov. Swear'ft thou, ungracious Boy ? That's too much
on t'other hand for a Gentleman. I fwear not, I drink

not, I curfe not, I cheat not; they are unneccflary Vices

:

I fave fo much out of thoie Sins, and take it out in that

one neceflary Vice of Wenching.
Enter Loveby's Boy.

Boy. Sir, the Parties are without', according to your
Order.

Lov. 'Tis well ; bring 'em in. Boy.

Er.ter Lady Du Lake, and t-xo or three Whores.

Juftice, I recommend this ancient Gentlewoman, with
thefe virtuous Ladies, to thy Patronage; for her part, ftic

is a Peribn of exemplary Life and Behaviour ; of lingular

Condud: to break through, and Patience to beai- the Aflaults

of Fortune : A general Benefacftrels of Mankind, and in

fine, a Promoter of that great Work of Nature, Love.

Trice. Or, as the vulgar Tranflation hath it, a very

fiifficient and lingular good Bawd : Is't not fo, Boy ?

Lov. Ay, Boy: Now for iuch a petty-fogging Fellow as

thy Clerk to perlecute this Lady; prithee think on't:

^'Ti5 a Grievance of the Free-born Subjed. L. Du
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h.DuLake. To fee the ingratitude of this Generation!

that I that have fpent my Youth, fet at nought my For-

tune, and, what is more dear to me, my Honour, in the

Service of Gentlemen ; fliould now in my old Age be left

to Want and Beggary, as if I were the vileft, and mofi:

unworthy Creature upon God's Earth! [Crying.

Lov. Nay, good Mother, do not take it fo bitterly.

L. Dft Lake. I confeis the Unkindnefs of it troubles

me.
Lov. Thou fhalt not want To long as I live: Look,

here's five Pieces of Cordial Gold to comfort thy Heart

with, I won it e'en now of Mr. JufHcej and I dare fay

he thinks it well bellow'd.

Trice. My Mony's gone to very pious Ufes.

L. D« Lake, [laftng her Hand on Loveby'^ Head.'] Son
Loveby, I knew thy Father well 5 and thy Grandfather

before him j Fathers they were both to me ; and I could

weep for Joy to fee how thou tak'ft after them. [Weep-

ing again.'] I wifh it lay in my Power too, to gratific.

this worthy Juftice in my Vocation.

Trice. 'Faith I doubt I am paft that noble Sin.

Lov. Prithee good Ma»ifhate drink to her, and wipe
Sorrow from her Eyes.

Trice. Right Reverend, my Service to you in Canary.

[She drinks after him, and ftays at half Glajs.

L. D» Lake. 'Tis a great way to the bottom ; but

Heav'n is All-fuflicient to give me Strength for it :——

•

[Drinks if up.] Why God's BlefTing on your Heart, Son
TUce. I hope 'tis no Oifence to call you Son : Hem,
Hem ! Son Loze6y, I tJiink my SonTrice and I are much
of the fame Years : Let me fee Son, if Nature be utterly

extinct in you : Are you tickHfh, Son Twe ? [Tickles him.

Trice. Are you ticklifh. Mother Du Lake i

[Tickles her Sides. She falls off" her Chair i
he falls off

his to her; they rovplone over the other.

Lov. I would have a\[Lorulon now fhow me fuch ano-

ther fight of Kindnefs in old Age. [They help each- other

up.] Come, a Dance, a Dance; call for your Clerk, Ju-
ftice, he (lull make one in fign of Amity : Strike up
Fidlcrs. [They Dance a round Dance, and Sing the Tune:

Enter
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Unter Ifabella and Conftance.

Jjh. Are you at that Sport, i'faith ? Have among you
blind Harpers. [She falls into the Dance.

[At the Dance's ending Loveby fees Conftance.

Trice. Is fhe come ! a Pox of all honeft Women at fuch

ti time

!

Lov. If (he knows who thefe are, by this Light I am
undone.

Confi. Oh Servant, I come to mind you of your Pro-

mife; come, produce my hundied Pounds j the time's

out I fet you.

Lov. Not till dark Night, upon my Reputati<Mi : I

have not yet i^oke with the Gentleman in the black

Pantaloons} you know he feldom walks abroad by Day-
light : Dear Madam, let me wait on you to your Coach,
and if I bring it not within this Hour, diicard me ut-

terly.

Confi. You muft give me Leave to falute the Compa-
ny : What are they ?

Lov. Perfons of Quality of my Acquaintance j But, I'll

make your Excufe to *em.

Confi. Nay, if they are PerTons of Quality, I fhall be
rude to part from 'em lb abruptly.

Lov. Why fb! the Devil ow'd me a Shame; and now
he has paid mc. I muft preicnt em, whate'er come on't.

[AJtde.'] This, Madam, is my Lady Du Lake
the Lady Sfringwell • • • the Lady Hoyden.

[She and Ifabella Sal$tte Vw.
Ifa. What a Whiff was there came from my Lady

Hoyden I and, what a Garlick Breath my Lady SpringweU

had?

Trice. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Lov. Do not betray me, Juftice, if you do »

IJa. Oh, are you thereabouts. Sir ; then I fmell a Rat
i'faith } but I'll lay nothing.

Co!7ji. Ladies, I am an humble Servant to you all, and
account it my Happinefs to have met with fo good
Company at my Coulin Trice's,

Trice. lia, ha, ha.

L. D«
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L. r>« Lake. Are thcle two Ladies of your Acquaiii-

tance. Son Loveby ?

LoTj\ Son quoth a.' a Pox of our Relation.— \^AfJe.

L. Dh Lake. I ftiall be glad to be better known to

your Ladyfhips.

Conft. You too much honour your Servants, Madam.
Ifm. How Loveby fidges up and down: In what Pain

he is ! well, if theie be not they they call Whores, I'll

be hang'd, though I never faw one before {Afide,

Lov. Will your Ladyfhip pleafe to go. Madam ?

Conft. I muil beg the Favour of thefe Ladies firft, that

I may know their Lodgings, and wait of 'em.

L. D« Lake. It will be our Duty to pay our Refpe£ls

firft to your Ladyfl-ip.

Conft. I beg your Ladyship's Pardon, Madam ^
L. Du Lake. Your Ladyfliip ft-:all excufe us. Madam

—

Ifti. Trice. Ha, ha, ha!

Lov. Ah Devil grin you \_Aftde,

Trice. I mull: go out, and laugh my Belly full,

[ExH Trice.

Conft. But in earneft, Madam, I muft have no denial}

I bcfcech your Ladyfhip inftruft me where I may ten-

der my Devoirs.

L. Du Lake. Since your Ladyfliip commands me. Ma-
dam, I dare difobcy no longer. My Lodgings are in St.

Lucknor's Lane, at the Cat and Fiddh.

Conft. Whereabouts is that Lane, Servant?
Lov. Faith, Madam,- 1 know not that part o'th' Town.

Lord, how I fweat for fear . \Aftde.

Conft. And yours. Madam, where, I befeech your La-
dyfliip.

z Whore. In Dog and Bitch Yard, an't pleafe your La-
dyfliip.

3 IVhore. And mine in Sodom, fo like your Ladyfliip,

Conft. How, Loveby I I did not think you would have
us'd me thus ?

Lov. I bciecch your Ladyfliip but hear my Jufl;ificati-

on as I lead you.

Conft
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Coiift. By no means, Sirj that were fuch a Rudenefs

to leave Perfons of Quality, to wait upon me : Unhand
aiie. Sir.

Ifa. Ha, ha, ha. {Exeunt Conftance, Ifabella.

Lov. I am ruin'd! for ever ruin'd. Plague, had you no
Places in the Town to name but Sodom, and Lucknor's

Lane for Lodgings

!

L. Du Lake. If any Prejudice arife from it, upon my
Honour, Son, 'twas by miftake, and not intended you

:

I thought fhc defii'd to have been admitted of the Qua-
lity.

Lov. I was curft when I had firft to do with you

—

{Kicks 'em.

L. Du Lake. Well, I thank Heav'n, that has indued me
with fuch Patience. [Exeunt all but Loveby and his Boy.

Lov. I have made a fair Hand on't to Day Both
loft my Miftrefs, and hear no News from my Friend
below : The World frowns upon me, and the Devil and
my Miftrefs have forlaken me: My Godfathers and
Godmothers have promifed well for me : Inftead of re-

nouncing them, they have renounc'd me.
Boy. Sir, I faw ray Lady Conjiance fmile as {he went

out: I am confident flic's angry but from the Teeth
outwards

j you might eafJy make fair Weather with
her, if you could get the Mony you promis'd her, but

there's the Devil

Lov. Where is he Boy ? fhew me him quickly.

Boy. Marry God blefs us! I mean. Sir, there's the

Difficulty.

Lov. Damn'd Rogue to put me in hope fo

Enter Bibber at the ether end.

Lov. Uds fo, look where Biiber is : Now I think

on't, he offei'd me a Bag of forty Pounds, and the Leafc

of his Houie, yefterday : But that's his pocky Humour,
when I have Mony, and do not ask him, he will offer

it ; but when I ask him he will not 1 nd a Farthing •

Turn this way Sinah, and make as though we did not

fee hun

£ib^
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Bib. Our Gentleman I think a talking with his Boy
there.

Lov. You underftand me-
Boy. I warrant you, Sir.

Lov. No News yet; what an unlucky Rafcal 'tisl

if the Rogue fhould hereafter be reduced to the Raiment
of his own Shreds, I fhould not pity him

Bih. How's this I

Lov. Now is this Rafcal hunting after Jelb, to make
Hmfelf the greateft to all that know him.

Bib. This muft be me.

Boy. I can hear neither tale nor tydings of him : I

have fearched him in all his haunts ; amongft his Credi-

tors ; and in all Companies where they are like to break

the leaft Jeft. I have vifited the Coffce-houfcs for him j

but among all the news there, I heard none of him.
[Bib. Good ifaith. ,

Lcyv. Where's the Warrant, I'll put in my own name,
fmce I cannot ftnd him.

Boy. Sir, I gave it a Scrivener at next door becaufe I

could not write, to fill up the blank place with Mr. Bib-

ber's Name.
Lov. What an unlucky Vermin 'tis ; now for an

• hundred Pound could I have gratified him with a
Waiter's Place at Cuftom-houfe, that liad been worth to

him an hundred Pound a Year upon the Nail.

Bib. Could you fo, could you fo. Sir ? give me your
Hand, and I thank you heartily Mr. Loveby.

Lov. Art thou honeft IVill} faith 'tis not worth thy
Thanks till it be done : I wifh I had the Mony for thee.

Bib. How much is't, Sir ?

Lov. An hundred Pounds would do it.

Bib. Let melee; forty I have already by me; take that

in part Sir ; and that, and the Leafe of my Houfe
would over-do it.

Lov. By all means thy Leafe M^U: ne'er fcruple at that;

hang a Piece of Parchment, and two Bits of foft W&x

:

Thou (halt do't, thou ftialt Boy.
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Bib. Why, then I will. Sir; But flay, ftay;

now I think on't, Frames has one hundred and twenty

Pieces of old Grandam and Aunt Gold left her, that flic

would never let me touch : If wfe could • get that,

Mr. Loveby' but flie'll never part with't.

Lov. 'Tis but faying the Place is for her j a Waiting-

woman's Place in the Cuflom-houfe : Boy, go and tell

her on't immediately. [Exit Boy.

Bib. Hold a little j flie has been very delirous to get a

Place in Court, that flie might take Place as the Queen's

Servant.

Urv. She fliall have a Drefler's Place, if thou 'It keep

counfel. The worft on't is, I have never a Warrant

ready.

Bib. 'Tis all one for that, Sir; flie can neither write

nor read} 'tis but my telling her, 'tis a Warrant, and

all's well. I can but laugh to think how flie'll be

chous'd.

Lov. And you too: Mum. She's here. Will.

Inter Frances.

Jrane. A Waiting-Woman's Phce in the Cuflom-
Houle! there's News for me! think you kind Mr.Lore-
iy-^ you have been Inftrumental I hear of my Prefer-

ment.
Lov. No, 'tis a Drefl!er's Place at Court, Landlady.

Franc. O Gemini! that's better News.
Bit). I, but you mufl: make hafte and fetch an hun-

dred Pieces : I can afllire you five hundred are bidden

for it: And the Courtiers are fuch flippery Youths,

they are ever for the faireft Chapman.
irkiK. I'll fetch it prefently; oh how my Heart quops

now, as they fay; I'll fetch itprelently: Sweet Mr. Xove-

by, if the Buiineft can be done, it fliall be a good thing

in your Woiftiip's Way I promiie you : O the Father !

that it could be done : O fvveet Father

!

[Loveby plucks out a Paper.

Zov. Hc!e Mr. Bibber, pray put in Madam Bibber's

Name into the Warrant.

Bib.
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Bib. Madam Bibber, there's joy, I muft call you Wife

no more, 'tis Madam Bibber now.
Franc. Pray read it, Mr. Bibber.

Bib. An Order for the Admiflion of the Illuflxious

Lady, Madam Bibber, into her Majefty's Service.

Franc. Pray give me the Paper, I'll have no body
touch it but my felf ; I am fare my Mony pays for it,

as they fay. Thcie are the fineft words; Madam Bibber

i

pray Chicken fliew me where Madam is written, that I

may kifs it all over. I fliall make bold now to bear up
to thefe flirting Gentlewomen, that fweep it up and
down with their long Tails. I thought my felf as good
as they when I was, as I was, but now I am, as I

am.
Lov. Good Landlady difpatch, and bring the Mony—
Franc. Truly in the Place of a Drefler, I dare be bold

to fay, as they iay, I fhall give their MajeHies Worfliips

good Content: I'll go fetch it [Exit Frances.

Bib. We mufl: keep the poor Soul in Ignorance as

long as we can, Sir ; for, when flie has once fmoak'd

it, I have no other way but to retreat into the Body of
my fc.mz.aries, my Journcy-n^en; and never come out

into her Prelence more. Where will you be at nine-a-

CJock, Sir, that we may rejoice over our good For-

tune?

Lov. Call me at my Lord Nonfuch his I^oufe, and I'll

go with you.

Bib. We'll have the Fiddles and triumph i'faith.

[E.xit Bibber,

Lov. Lord, how eager this Vermin was to cheat

himfelf ! Well, I'll after, I long to finger thefe Jacobus's:

Perhaps they may make my Peace again with my Mi-
ftrefs. \JE.xit Loveby.

Fnter Failer mi Noniuch. [Conftance oimI Ifabella

hfining^

Fail. I vow to gad my Lord, Sir Timorous is the mofl
dejefted Perfon in the World, and fo full of regret for

what is paft. 'Twas his Misfortune to be drawn in by
fuch a Perfon as Madam Ifab^U,
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Non. 'Tis well his Eflate pleads for himj he ftiould

ne'er fet Foot more within my Doors elfe.

Fail. I'll be 5cairity for him for time to come

:

Leave it to me to get the Licence : All I defirc is, your

Daughter may be ready to morrow Morning.

Hon. Well, let me alone with her.

[Exeunt Failer and Nonfuch.

jfa. You heard the dreadful Sound, to-morrow, Coufin.

Conft. I would not throw my felf away upon this

Fool, if I could help it.

Ifa. Better marry a Tertian Ague than a Fool, that's

certain 5 thae's one good Day and Night in that.

Conji. And yet thou art mad tor him thy felf.

Ifa. Nay, tl.e Fool is a handfom Fool, that's fbme-

what; but 'tis not thatj 'tis a kind of Fancy I have

taken to a Glafs Coach, and fix Tlanders Mares j rich

Liveries, and a good Fortune.

Conft. Prithee do not mind me of 'em ; for though I

want 'em not, yet I find all Women are caught with
Gaieties : One Grain more would turn the Ballance on
his fide } I am fo vexed at the wild Courfes of this

JjKeby.

Ifa. Vex'd? Why vex'd? the worfl: you can fay of
him, is, he loves Women : And fuch make the kindeft:

Husbands, I am told. If you had a Sum of Mony to

put out, you would not look fb much whether the

Man were an honeft Man, (for the Law would make
him that) as if he were a good fufficient Pay-mafter.

Enter Setflone.

Conji. As I live thou art a mad Girl.

Set. She muft be us'd as Mad-folks are thenj had into

the dark and cur'd.

Coiift. But all this is no comfort to the Word To-
morrow.

Ifa. Well, what fay you, if I put you to Night into

the Arms of Loveby.

ConJK My Condition's deiperate, and paft -thy Phy-
fick.
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Ifa. When Phyfick's paft, what remains but to fend

for the Divine? here's little Nicodemus, your . Father's

Chaplain; I have fpoke with him already; for a Brace

of Angels he fhall make all fure betwixt you without

a Licenfe. Ay, and prove ten at Night a more Canonical

Hour than ten i'th' Morning.

Conft. I fee not which way thou can'ft perform it

;

but if thou do'ft, I have many Admirations in ftore for

thee. iJVhiffers.

If. Step in, and get a Cufhion underneath your Apron.

Conft. O, I muft be with Child it feems

!

Ifa. And Loveby fhall bring you to Bed to Night, if

the Devil be not in the Dice: Away, make hafte;——

.

[l:xit Conftance.] Setftone be not you far off; I fhali have

need of you too : I hear my Uncle coming Me-
thinks I long to be revenged of this wicked Elder for

hindering ot my Marriage to Day : Hark you, Setftone—
Set. 'Tis impoflible. Madam : 'Twill never take.

Ifa. I warrant you, do not I know him? he has not
Brains enough, if they were butter'd, to feed a Black-

Bird———Nay, no replies -out of what I have
faid, you may inftruft my Couiin too. [Exit Setftone.

Enter Nonflich.

Ifa. Oh, are you there, Sir ? Faith it was kindly done
of you to hinder me of a good Husband this Afternoon

:

And but for one thing, I would refolve to leave your
Houfe.

Non. I'm glad there's any thing will ftay thee.

Ifa. If I ftay, 'tis for love of my Coufin Conftance,

not of you: I ftiould be loath to leave her in this lad

Condition.

Non. What Condition ?

Ifa. Nay, I know not; ft,e has not worn her Busk
this Fortnight. I think ftie's grown fat o'th' fudden.

Non. O Devil Devil ! what a Fright am I in ?

Ifa. She has qualms too every Morning : Ravens mightily
for green Fruit; and fwoons at the iight of hot Meat.

Noii. She's with Child : I am undone ! I am UBdone

!

Vol. I. G Ifa.
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Ifa. I underftand nothing offuch matters: She's but

in the next Room; teft call her, and examine her about it.

Non. Why Conjlance, Conflance?

Enter Conftance, ds with Child.

Ifa. Now for a Broad-lide ; turn your prow to him,
^Coulin. [To her,

Non. Now Gentlewoman! is this pofTiblc?

Conji. I do not reach your Meaning, Sir.

Non. Where have you been of late ?

Cmft. I fcldom ftir without you, Sir: Thcfe Walls

moft commonly confine mc.

Non. Thefc Walls can get no Children j nor tliefe

Hangings-, though there be Men wrought in *em.

Ifi. Yet, by your Favour, Nuncle, Children may be
wrought behind the Hangings.

Non. O Conjionce, Confitt>v:e ! How have my gray
Hairs deferv'd this of thee? Who got that Belly there?

Confi. You, I hope. Sir.

Non. Tell me the truth, for I will know it; come,
the Story.

Confl. The Story's quidtfy told. Sir, I'm with Child.

Non. And who's the Father ?

ConJl. I do not know. Sir.

i^m. Not know^ went there lb many to't?

Conft. So far from that, that there were none at all,

to my bcft Knowleilge, Sir.

-Non. Was't got by Miracle ? Who was the Father ?

Confi. Who got your Mony, Sir, that you have loft?

NoTi. Nay, Heaven knows who got that.

Cmft. And, Heaven knows who got this : For, on my
Confcience, he that had your Mony, was the Fatha:

on't.

Nm. The Devil it was as fcon.

Conft. That's all I fear. Sir.

Ifa. 'Tis fh-ange: And yet 'twere hard, Sir, to fufpeft

my Coufin's Virtue, fince we know the Houfe is haun-

ted.

Nm. Tis true ; that nothmg can be hid, though un-

der Lock and K.ey, but it raiicarrics.

If.,
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Ifa. "Tis not to be believ^ed what thefe villanous Spi-

rits can do : They go inviiible.

Conft. Firft they ftole away my Prayer-Book; and a

little after that a fmallTreatife I had againftTemptatifinf

and when they were gone, you know, Sir

Ifd. If there be fucn Doings, pray Heav'n we are not

all with Child : 'Tis certain that none that live within

thefe Walls, but they have power of; I have fear'd Toby

the Coachman any time this Fortnight.

Non. Out Impudence! a Man with Child! why 'tis un:-

•natural.

Jfn. Ay, fo is he that got it.

Non. Thou art not in earneft.

Ifa. I would I were not j hark, I heat him groan -hi-

ther: Come in poor To^.
'Enter Toby Conchman, with an Urinal.

Non. How now ! what have you there, Sirrah ?

Toi>. An't pleafe your Worfliip 'tis my Water; I had a

"Spice o'th' new Difeafe here i'th' Houfe, and Co carried

it to Mafter Docftor.

Non. Well ; and what did he fay to you ?

T06. He told me very fad News, and pleafe you : I am
ibmewhat bafliful to fpeak on'f

.

Ifa. Out with it Man.
Toi. Why truly he told me, the Party that -own'd the

Water, was with Child.

Ifa. I told you fo Uncle.

Non. To my beft remembrance I never heard of Tuch
a thing before.

Toi>. I never ftretch out my felf to fhap my Whip, but
it goes to th' Heart of me.

Ifa. Alas poor Toby.

Non. Be gone, and put off your Livery, Sirrah: You
•fliall not fhay a Minute in my Service.

Tob. I befeech your good Worfhip be good to me;
'twas the firft Fault I ever committed in this kind: I
have three poor Children by my Wife, and if you leave
me to the wide World, with a new Charge upon my
felf.

G ^ Nsfh
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Kon. Begone, I will not hear a Word.
Tob. If I muft go, I'll not go alone: Ambrofe Thus the

Cook is as bad as I am.
' Non. I think you'll make me mad ; Call the Rafcal hi-

ther, I muft account with him upon another Score, now
i think on't.

Inter Ambrofe Tints.

Now. Sirrah, what made you fend a Pheafint with one

Wing to the Table Yefterday ?

.Anb. I befeech your Worfhip to pardon me, I long'd

for't.

Ifa. I fear'd as much.
Amb. And I befeech your Worfliip let me have a Boy

to help me In the Kitchen ; for I find my {e]£ unable to

go thro' with the Work : Befides, the Doctor has warn'd

^le of ftooping to the Fire, for fear of a Mifchance.

Non. Why, are you with Child, Sirrah!

Amb. So he tells me : But if I were put to my Oath,

I know not tliat ever I deferv d for't.

Noti. Still worfe and worfe : And here comes Setjime

groaning.

"Enter Setftone.

Setft. O Sir, I have been {o troubled with fwooning

Fits ; and have fo long'd for Cherries.

Non. He's poopt too.

][a. Well, this is not the worft yet : I fulpe£t fbme-
thing more, than I will Ipeak of.

Hon. What doft thou fufpctt; ha!

Ifa. Is not your Lordfhip with Child too?

Non. Who, I with Child ! xnarry Heav'n forbid : What
doft thou fee by me to ground it on ?

Ifa. You re very round of late; that's all. Sir.

.Now. Round ? that's only fat I hope : I have had a very-

good Stomach of late I'm fure.

Ifx. Alas, and well you may : You eat for two. Sir.

Non. Setjime, lcK)k upon me, and tell me true : Do you
obferve any Alteration in me ^

Set. I would not difhearten your Ladyfliip.——your
Lordfllip I would fay : But I have oWerv'd of late, your

Colour
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Colour goes and comes extreamly : Merhinks your Lord-

fliip looks very fharp, and bleak i'tli' Face, and mighty
pufft i'th' Body.

Nm. O the Devil! wretched Men that we are all: No-
thing grieves me, but that in my old Age, when others

are part Child-bearing, I fliould come to be a Dilgrace to

my Family.

Con. How do you, Sir? your Eyes look wondrous
dim : Is not there a Mift before 'em ?

Ifa. Do you not feel a kicking in your Belly ? Whca
do you look, Uncle ?

Non. Uh, uh! methinks I am very fiek o'th' Jdidden.

Ifa. What ftore of old Shirts have you againil the

good Time? Shall I give you a Shift, Uncle?

Non. Here's like to be a fine Chaige towards: We Hall

all be brought to Bed together : Well, if I be with Devil,

I will have fuch Goflips: an Ufurer and a Scrivener fl:all.

be Godiathers.

Ifa. I'll help you. Uncle, and Sa^xney's, two Grannies

fl^all be Godmothers: The Child fltall be chriilcn'd by
the Dire£iory, and the Gollips Gifts fliall be the gude
Scotch Kivenant.

Confl. Set. Non. Tob. Amb. Uh, uh, uh!

Ifa. What rare Mufick's here!

Non. Whene'er it comes from me, 'twill kill me, that's-

certain.

Set. Befl: take a Vomit.

Ifa. And't comes upward, the Horns will choak him.
Non. Mafs, and fb they will.

Ifa. Your only way is to make fure o'ch* Man-mid-
wife.

Nm. But my Child's Dilhonour troubles me the moft.
If I could but fee her well married, before I under-
went the Labour and Peril ofChild-bearing ! what would
you advife. Niece?.

Ifa. That which I am very loath to do : Send for ho-
neft Jack Loveby, and let him know the truth on't : He's
a Fellow without a Fortune, and will be glad to leap at

the occafion,

G 3 i^on.
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Km. But why Lneby of all the World ? 'Tis but ftay-.

ing 'till to Morrow, and then Sir Timortus will marry
Iter.

Omfi. Uh! I fwell fo faft,I canret hide it 'till to Mor-

Jfa. Why there's it now

!

Now. I'll fend for the old Alderman Getvell immediate-.

]y; He'll father the Devil's Ballard, I warrant you.

Jfa. Fie Uncle! my Coufm's fbmewhat too good yet

for an Alderman ; if it were her third Child, fhe might
hearken to you.

Nm. Well, lincc it mufr be fo, Setjione go you to Lffte^

by ; make my Excufe to him for the Arreft, and let him
know what Fortune may attend him.

Ifa. Mr. Setfione, pray acquaint him with my Coufin's

Afleftion to himj and prepare him to father the Cufhi-

cn underneath her Petticoat. \A:ide to Setftone.

Set.. I'll bring him immediately. [Exit Setftone,

Ifa. When he comes, Uncle, pray cover your great

Belly with your Hat, that he may not fee it.

Non. It goes againft my Heart to marry her to this

Ixrveby; but wlut mufl: be, mull be.

Lnter Loveby.

Conjl. O, Mr. Loveby I the welcom'ft Man alive: You
met Setjlom I hope, tKat you came lb opportunely.

Jj>v. No Faith, Madam, I came of my own accord.

Ifn. 'Tis unlucky he's not prepar'd.

Lov. Look you, Madam, I have brought the hundred

Pound, the Devil was as pundhial as three a Clock at a

Piay-houfe : Here, 'tis right I warrant it without telling

:

I took it upon his Word [Gives it.

Conft. Your Kindneis ftiall be requited. Servant : But I

fent for you upon another Bulinefs : Pray Coufin tell'c

him, for I am afham^ to do't.

Lov. Ha! 'tis not that great Belly I hope! is'c come ta

that?

IfA. Hark you Mr. Loveby, a Word with you.

tov. A Word with you, Madam: Whither is your

Coulin bound?
Ifa.
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Jfa. Bound, Sir ?

Lov. Ay, Boundi look you, {he's under fai],witli a lufly

fore-wind.

Non. I fent for you, Sir; but to be plain with you,

^twas more out of NecefTity than Love.

Lov. I wonder, my Lord, at your invincible ill Nature:

You forget the Arreft that I pafled by : But this 'tis to

be civil to unthankful Perfons; 'tis feeding an illnatur'd

Dog, that fnarls while he takes Vidluals from your Hand.

Non. All Friends, all Friends ; no ripping up old Sto-

ries; you fliall have my Daughter.

Lov. Faith I fee your Lordfliip would let Lodging?
ready furnifh'd, but I am for an empty Tenement.

Non. I had almoft forgot my own great Belly ; if he
fliould difcover that too!—

•

[Claps his Hat before it.-

Ifa. to Loveby. You will not hear me, Sir : 'Tis all .

Roguery, as I live.

Lov. Flat Roguery I'll fwear ; if I had been Fatl^cr

on't; nay, if I had but laid my Breeches upon the Bed,

.

I would have married her: But I fee we are not ordain 'ti

for one another. •— [^f
i<'^'^^>

Non. I befcech you. Sir.

Lov. Pray cover, my Lord.

Ifa, He does his great Belly, methinks————

—

Non. l\\ make it up in Mony to you,

Lov. That cannot tempt me ; I have a Friend that

{hall be namclefs, that will not lee me want and lb'

your Servant. [Exit Loveby.

.

Ifa. I'll after, and bring him back
Non. You Ihall not flir after himj does he fcorn my

Daughter ?

Ifa. Lord, how fretful you are ! This Breeding makes
you £0 peevi{h, Uncle.

Non. 'Tis no matter, fiie fliall ilraight be married to
Sir Timorons.

Con. I am ruin'J, Couiln.

_
Ifa. I warrant you :—My Lord, I wifli her well mar-

ried to Sii- Timorous; but Loveby will certainly infed him
with the News of her great Belly.

G.4..., Hoft. .
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Nm. I'll difpatch it e'er he can ^ak with him.

IJa. When e'er he comes, he'R lee what a iotia roha Ihe

is grown.
Non. Therefore it (hall be done i'th' Evening.

Ifa.lt fhall, my Lord.

Conft. Shall it?

Jjh. Let me alone, Coufin,' and to this efie£t

fl-.e fhall write to him, that to conform to your Will, and

hit Modefiy, fhe defires him to come hither alone this 'Evening.

Hon. Excellent Wench! I'll get my Chaplain ready.

\Exit Nonfuch.

Conft. How can you hope to deceive my Father ?

Ifa. If I don't I have hard Luck.

Confi. You go fo flrange a way about, your Bowl muft
be well biafs'd to come in,

IfA. £o ylain a Ground, there's not the leaft rub in't.

rii meet Sk Timorous in the dark, and in your room
marry tim.

Confi. You'll be fure to provide for one.

J/&. You miflake me, Coufin : Oh ! here's Seifione a-

gain.

'Enter Setdone.

Mr. Jeweller, you muft again into your Devil's {hape,

and Ipeak with Loveby: But pray be careful not to be

difcover'd.

Set. I warrant you. Madam j I have cozen'd wiier

Men than he in my own Shape i and if I cannot con-

tinue it in a worfe, let the Devil I make bold with, e'en

make as bold with me.

Jfa. You muft guide him by back Ways, to my Un-
cle's Houfe, and lo to my Couiin's Chamber, that he

may not know where he is when he comes there : The
reft I'll tell you as we go along. [Exeunt ormes.

Enter Timorous ; after him Burr and Failer.

Ttm. Here, here, read this Notej there's News for us.

Jail. Let me fee't. [Reads.

6"ir Timorous,

Be at the Garden Door at nine this Evening, there I'll receive

you with my Daughter ^ to grtuijie your Modefiy I defign'd

tint
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this WAy, after I had better conjider'd on it : And pray

kaveyour Caterpillars^ Burr /ww/ Failer, behind yon.

Yours, Nonfuch.

There is fbme Trick in this, what e'er it be : But this

word Caterpillars
;
you fee Burr, Sir Timorous is like to

be lur'd from us,

Burr. Is there no prevention ? [To him ajide.

Tail. One w^y there is. Sir Timorous, pray walk a tumv

while Burr and I confer a little upon this Matter—•—

•

Look you, Burr, there is but one Remedy in Nature, I

vow to gad : That is, for you to have a new Sir Ttmo^

rous, exceeding this Perfon in Bounty to you. Oblerve

then, in Sir Timorous his place will I go, and i'gad I'll

marry my Lady Conftance; and then from the Bowels of
Friendfhip blefs thee with a thouCind Pounds, beiides

Lodging and Diet for thy Life, Boy. —
Burr. Umh—very well thought on. No, Sir, you

fliall trufl to my Bounty; I'll go in his place; murmur
or repine, fpeak the leaft Word, or give thy Lips the

leaft Motion, and I'll beat thee 'till thou art not in con-

dition to go.

Fail. I vow to gad this is extream Injuftiee : "Was it

not my Invention?

Burr. Why, doft thou think thou art worthy to make
ufe of thy own Invention ? 'Speak another Word, d'ye-

fee———come help me quickly to ftrip Sir Timorous :

His Coat may conduce to the deceit.- -Sir I?-

rmrous, by your Leave. [Falls on him.

Ttm. O Lord , what's the matter ?——.Murder ^

—

Murder

.

Burr. D'ye open ? I have fomething in my Pocket that

will ferve tor a Gag, now I think on't.

[Gap and binds him.
So, lye there Knight. Come, Sir, and help to make me
Sir Timorous ; and when I am married, remember to en-
creafe your Manners with my Fortune—>—yet. we'll al-

ways drink together.. [Exeuat.

Q S ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

Eaur Conftance, Ilabella a»d Nonfuch.

0>n/f.~jn HIS is juft the Knight's Hcmtj and Lovers
X feldom come after their time.

Non. Good Night Daughter, I'll to Bed ; and give you
Joy to morrow Morning. [Exit Nonfuch.

Ifa. I'm glad he's gone : What, your Train takes ?

Cof?Ji. Yes, yesj Loveby will come: Setflom has been
with him in Dilguift; and promis'd him golden Moun-
tains, if he will not be wanting to his own Fortune.

.Jfa. Is your Habit provided too.'

Confl. All is readj.

Jfa. kwij then j for this is the Place where we muft-

part like Knights Errant, that take feveral Paths to their

Adventures.

Conji. 'Tis time; for I hear fome body come along

tjie Alley ; without queftion 'tis Timorous. Farewel, the

Captain flays for me in my Chamber.

Ifn. And rll pofl after you to Matrimony; I have laid

a frefti Paribn at the next Stage, that fliall carry me tan«

tivy. [Exit Cimftaace^

lEnter Burr vcith Timorous his COrtt on,

'Burr. My Lndy Conjlemce!

Ifd. The fame: Sir Tinorous!

Burr. The fame.

Jfa. Sir Timorous takes me for my Coufin. [Afttle.

Bfirr. My Lady Omfiance miftakes me for the Knight.

[^Jlde.

Jfa. Here, Sir ; through the dork Walk ; 'tis but a lit-

tle way about* ' He's my own beyond Redempti-

or. [Ajide.

Burr. The Indies are mine ; and a handfom Lady into

the Bargain [Exeutit.

Enter
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'Enter Failer, dogging them as they go off.

Tail. He fhall be hang'd e'er he fliall get her. Thus
for I have dogg'd 'em, and this way I am fure they muH
pafs e'er they come to the Houfe : The Rogue had got

the old Dog-trick of a Statefman ; to fifh things out of

wifer Heads than his own, and never fo much as take

notice of him that gave the Counfel——

—

Biter liabella md Burr again.

Now if I can but give her the hint without his

Knowledge! Madam my Lady Confimce

Ifa. Whofc Voice is that?

Fail. A word in private, or you are undone——— -

Pray ftep alide.

Btirr. Where are you, Madam ?

Ifa. Immediately, Sir Timorous.

Fail. You are miftaken, Madam j 'Tis not Sir Timo- -

rous; but Burr in his Cloaths: He has ftript the Knigit;

gag'd him, and lock'd him up.

ifa, Failer?

Fail. The fame : I could not but prevent your Unhap-
pinefs, though I hazard my Perfon in the Difcovery, I .

vow to gad, Madam.
Burr. Who's that talks to you, my Lady Cm/lance ?

Jfa. A Maid of my Acquaintance that's come to take

her leave of me before I marry j the poor Soul docs ib

pity me.
Bnrr. How will that Maid lye thinking of you and me

to Night

!

Jfa. Has he the Key about him ? \T0 Failer.

Fail. I think fo, ^Iadam.

Ifa. Could not you pofl'ibly pick his Pocket, and give

me the Key ? then let me alone vo releale Sir Timorous >

and you fiiall be Witnefs of the Wedding.
Fail. I gad you want your Coufin IfuMla's Wit to

bring that to pafs, Madam.
Ifa. I warrant you, my own Vv'it will {erve to fed

Burr—and you too, or 1 am much deceiv'd— [AQde.

Fail. I am a iittlc" appi-ehenfive of the Rafcal's Fingers

fincc I felt 'em laft j and yet my Fca- has not Power to

rcfift
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refifl: the fwcet temptation of Revenge 3 I vow to gad

I'll try. Madam
Ifa. Never fear j let me alone to keep him bufie.

Bun. Come, Madam, and let me take off thofe tafte-

lefs Killes the Maid gave you j may we not join Lips be-

fore we are married ?

Jfa. No, fie, Sir Timorous.

phey firHggle a little, and in that time Failer picks his

Pocket of the Key.

'Fail. I have it, here 'tis, now fliift for your

lelf as I'll do : I'll wait you in the Alley. [Exit Failer.

Jfa. Sir Timorous, pray go into my Chamber j and make
no Noife 'till I return : Y\\ but fetch the little Man of

God, and follow you in a twinkling.

Burr. There's no Light I hope. -

Ifa. Not a Spark.

Burr. For to light me to the Mark [Exit Burr.

Jfn. what a fcowring have I 'Icap'd to Night! For-

tune, 'tis thou haft been ingenious for me ! Allons Ifa-

beUa! Courage! now to deliver my Knight from the

enchanted Caftle. [Exit Ifabclla.

Enter Loveby led by Setftone antickly habited
-^
with a

Tbrch in one Hat:d, and a Wand in the other.

Lov. What art thou that haft led me this long Hour
through Lanes and Alleys, and blind Paflages ?

Set. I am thy Genius; and condiicft thee to Wealth,

Fame, and Honour; what thou com 'ft to do, do boldly:

Fear not; with this Rod I charm thee; and neither Elf

nor Goblin now can harm thee.

Lov. Well, march on; if thou art my Genius, thou art

bound to be anfv.'aable for me : I'll have thee hang'd if

I mifcarry.

Set. Fear not, my Son.

Lov. Fear not, quoth a! then prithee put on a more
familial" Shape; one of us two ftinks cxtreamly:

Prithee do not come lb near me : I do not love to have

jny Face bleach'd like a Tiffany with thy Brimftone. .

Set. Fear not, but follow me.——

—

Lfv.
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Lov. 'Faith I have no great Mind to't: I am fome-

What godly at prcfentj but ftay a Month longer and Til

he proud, and fitter for thee : In the mean time prithee

ftay thy Stomach with fbme Dutchman: An Hollander

with Butter will fry rarely in Hell.

Set. Moital, 'tis now too late for a retreat; Go on and

live : Step back and thou art mine.

Lov. So I am however, firft or laftj but for once I'll

truft thee. lExe.
\

The SCENE opens, and difcovers Conflance j and a
Varfon by her; Jhe habited like Fortune.

"Enter again.

Set. Take here the mighty Queen of Good and Ulj

Fortune, firft Marry, then enjoy thy fill

Of lawful Pleafiiresj but depart e'er Morn:

Slip from her Bjd, or elfe thou ftialt be torn

Piece-meal by Fiends ; thy Blood carouz'd in Bowls,

And thy four Quarters blown to th' top of Pauls.

Lov. By your Favour I'll never venture it: Is marrying
the Bufuiefs ? 1 11 none, I thank you.

[^Here Conftance whijpers Setftone.

Set. Fortune will turn her Back if twice deny'd.

Lov. Why fhe may turn her Girdle too on t'other fide.

This is the Devil; I will not venture on her.

Set. Fear not; ftie fwears thou ftialt receive no harm.
Lov. Ay, if a Man durft truft her j but the Devil is got

into fuch an ill name of Lying.

Set. When e'er you are not pleas'd, it ftiall be lawful

to ftie out your Divorce.

Lov. Ay; but where ft. all I get a Lawyer? there you
arc afore-hand with me : You have retained moft of
them akeady for the Favours I have received, I

am very much her Servant, but in the way of Matrimo-

ny, Mr. Parfon there csn te'l you 'tis an Ordinance; and
muft not be enter'd into wit'iout mature Deliberation:

Befides, Marriages you know are made in Heaven j and
that I am fare this was not.

'

Set.
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5^^. She bids you then at leaft, rcftore that Gold,

which flic, too laviftly, pour'd out on you, Bnthanfefiil

Man.-

Lov. Faith I have it not at prefentj 'tis a?l gone, as I

am a Sinner i
but, 'tis gone wickedly

j
alj fpcnt in the

Devil her Fathei's Service.

Set. Where is the gratefiil Scnfe of all your Favours?

Come, Fiends, with Flefh-hooks, tear the Wretch in

pieces, and bear his Soul upon your Leather-wings, be-

low the Fountain ot the dark Abyfs.

Lov. What, are you a Conjuring? If you are good at

that Sport, Tcan Conjure as well as you

iDrarps his SvDOrd.

Confl. Holdj for Heav'n's lake hold, I am no Spirit:

Touch but my Hand} Ghofts have no Hcfh and Blood.

[^Difcoxering.

Lov. My Lady Conflimce ! I began to {lifpedt it might

be a Trick ; but never could imagine you the Author

:

It leems you axe deiirous I fhoujd Father this Ham en

Kelder here.

Confi. I know not how witliout a Blufh to tell you, it

was a Cheat I pra(Sis'd for your Love.

Set. A meer Tympany, Sir, rais'd by a Cufliion, you
fee 'tis gone already.

Cxmft. Setjlmc was fent to have acquainted youj but by

the way unfortunately mifs'd you.

Lffv. 'Twas you then that fupply'd me all this while

wsith Mony; pretty Familiar, I hope to moke thee a-

mends e'er I ficep to Night: Come Parfon, prithee make
hafteandjoinus. I long to be out of her Debt poor Rogue.

[The Varfon takes them to the Jide of the Stage : They turn

their BMks to the Atuiience, while he mumbles to them.

Set. I'll be the Clerk; Amen, give you Joy, Mr. Bride-

groom, and Mrs. Bride.

Lov. Coijft. Thanks honefl Setfime.

[Bib. Franc, caul Mujick witbout, they play.

I^fufak. God give your Worfhip a good Even, Mr.
Loveiy.

Co/tft. Hark! what Noife is that? Is this Mufick of

y<air providing, Setjione i Set^
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Set. Alas, Madam, I know nothing of it.

Lov. We are betray 'd to your Father, but the befl: on't

is, he comes too late to hinder us— fear not. Madam,.

I'll bear yeu through them all.

[^As they rujjj out j Bibber, Frances, md Mujtck are

entrmg in : Bibber and Frances are beaten down.

[Exeunt Loveby, Conftance, Setftone and Pai"foa.

All cry out. Oh the Devil ! the Devil ! the Devil

!

Bib. Lord blefs us, where are you Trances ?

Tranc. Here Hlllhim! this is a Judgment, as they lajr,

upon you HWiam ; for trufting Wits, and calling Gen-
tlemen to the Tavern, William.

Bib. No J 'twas a Judgment upon you, for defiring

Preferment at Court, Trances. Let's call up the Watchj
and Juftice Trice, to have the Houfe fearch*d.

Franc. Ay, Ay ; there's more Devils there I warrant you.

[Exeunt,

Enter Loveby, Conftance, Setftone, 0gain.

Lov. It was certainly Will. Bibber and his Wife with
Mulick : For now I remember my I'elf, I 'pointed him
this Hour at your Father's Houfe : But we frighted them
worie than they frighted us.

Conjl. Our Parfon run away too when they

cry'd out the Devil

!

Lov. He was the wiftr: For if the Devil had come
indeed, he has preach'd £o long againfl: him, it would
have gone hard with him.

Set. Indeed I have always obferv'd Parfons to be more
fearful of the De\nl than other People.

Lov. Oh the Devil's the Spirit, and the Parfon's the

Flefh : And betwixt thole two there muft be War : Yet
to do 'cm both right, I think in my Confcience they

quarrel only like Lawyers for their Fees ; and meet good
Friends in private to laugh at their Clients,

Conft. I faw him run in at my Coufm Ifabella's Cham-,
ber Door, which was ^vide open ; I believe file's return-

ed : We'll fetch a Light from thj Gallery, and give her

Joy
Lov. Why, is fhe married. Madam?
Conji. I'll telJ you as we go. . ^Exeunt.

Jhe
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The SCENE changes. Burr and the Tarfm enter,

' meeting in the dark.

Burr. My Lady Ctn^mce, are you come again ? That's

well : I have waited iufficiently for you in the dark.

Tarf. Help, help, help, good Chriftian People ! the De-

vil, the Devil's here.

Burr. "Tis I Madam; what do you mean?

Tarf. Avoid Sathan ! avoid, avoid.

Burr, what have I here, the hairy Woman ?

Enter Loveby, Conftance reith the Light.

Burr. Ha ! yonder's my Lady Conftance ! who have I

got, a ftone Prieft by this good Light. How's this,

Loveby too

!

Lov. Burr a beating my Reverend Clergy ! What make
you here at this unieafonable Hour ! I'll know your Bu-

finefs [Draws.

Burr. Will you. Sir? \Jhey fight.

Omji, Set. Par/. Help, Murder, Murder.

Enter at one Door, Trice drunk, vith the Watch : Bibber,

and Frances following ; at the other, Nonfuch and Ser-

vants, and Failer.

Non. Murder, murder ! beat down their Weapons : Will

you murder Sir Timorous, Mr. Loveby. \jhey difiwm

both.'] Sir Timorous ! ha Burr ! Thieves, Thieves ! fit

do^^^l good Mr. Juftice, and take their Examinations:

Now I fhall know how my Mony went.
Trice. They fhall have Juftice, I warrant 'em.

[Goes to fit and mijjis the CJjatr.

Bib. The Juftice is aknoft dead drunk, my Lord.

Franc. But and't pleafe your Worft-.ip, my Lord, this

is not the worft fight that we have feen here to Night in

your Worfliip's Houfe, we met three or four hugeous

ugly Devils, with Eyes like Sawcers, tha^ threw down
my Husband, that threw down me, that made my Heart

fo panck ever fince, as they fay.

Non. The Devil again in my Houfe

!

Lov. Nay, here he was, that's certain-; he brought me
hither, I know not how my felf, and mariied me; Mr.

'

Setfione
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Setjlone there can juftifie it : But the bed is, I have a

Charm about me that will lay him ypt e'er Midnight.

Fail. And I vow to gad, my Lord, I know as little

how I came hither as any Man.
Bt,rr. Nor 1.

Trice. Nor I.

Lov. No, I dare fwear do'fl: thou not, Mr. Juftice.

Trice. But I wonder how the Devil durft come into

our Ward, when he knows I have been at the Duties of
• my Family this Eveuing,

Efjter one of the Watch, roith Timorous anii liabeKa,

Watch. And plcaie your Worfliip, I met this Couple in

the Street late, and fb leeing them to be Man and Woman,
I brought 'em along with me, upon Sufpicion of Felony

together.

Franc. This is the proud Minx that fought flicker in

my Houfe this Afternoon, Mr.Juftice.
Tail. Sir Timorous and Madam Ifabella ! I vow to gad

we are undone, Burr.

Ifa. Do not you know me, Mr. Juftice?

Lov. Juftice is blind, he knows no Body.

Ifa. My Name is Ifabella.

Franc. No, thy Name is fez.abella : I warrant you
there's none. but Rogues and Papifts would be abroad at

tliis time of Night.

Bib. Hold, Frances

Trice. She's drunk I warrant her as any Beaft : I won-
der Woman you do not confider what a crying Sin

Drunkennefs is? Whom do you learn it from in our

Parifti ? I'm {lire you never fee me worfe.

Ifa. Bf;rr and Failer, acknowledge your felves a cou-

ple of recreant Knights : Sir Timorous is mine : I have

won him in fair Field from you.

Co/iji Give you Joy, Coulm, give you Joy

!

Lov. Married!

Ifa. And in Diana's Grove, Boy.
Lov. Why 'tis fine by Heav'nj 'tis wondrous finej as

the Poet goes on fweetly,

Tim^
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Tim. I am fure they had gagg'd me, and bound mc,

and ftript me almoft ftark naked, and lockt me up as

faft as a Butterfly, 'till (he came and made me a Man a-

gain ; and therefore I have reafbn to love her the longeft

Day I have to live.

Jfa. Ay, and the longeft Night too, or you are to blame.

And you have one Argument I love you, if the Proverb

be true, for I took you almoft in your bare Shirt.

Burr. So much for us, Failer t

Ckmft. Well, my Lord, it had as good at firft as at lafl:

:

I muft beg your Lord (hip's BlefTmg for this Gentleman
and my fejf. . [^Both kneel.

Nm. Why, you are not married to him I hope ! he's

married to the Devil.

Lov. 'Twas a white Devil of your Lordfhip's getting-

then ; Mr. Setfime and the Reverend here can witnefs it.

Set. Par. We muft {peak truth, my Lord.

Nm. Would I had another Child for your fake, you
fl:ould ne'er fee Penny of my Mony

Lov. Thank you, my Loidj but methinks 'tis much-
better as 'tis.

fr.
Come Nuncle, 'tis in vain to hold out now 'tis

remedy : 'Tis like the laft Aft of a Play, when Peo-

ple muft marry
i
and if Fathers will not confent then,

they fl;ould throw Oranges at 'em from the Galleries

:

why fliould you ftand oft' to keep us from a Dance ?

Nm. But there's one thing ftill that troubles me, that's

her gieat Belly, and my own too.

0}nft. Nay for mine, my Lord, 'tis vanifti'd already

:

*Twas but a Trick to catch the old One.

Lov. But I'll do my beft; ftie (hall not be long with-

out another.

Ifa. But as for your great Belly, Nunc!e, I know no-

way to rid you on't but By taking out your Guts.

Love. 'Tis luch a pretty fmart Rafcalj 'tis well I am
pleas'd with my ovra Choice -, but I could have got fuch

Heftors and Poets and Gamefters out of thee.

Conft. No, no ; two Wits could never have liv'd well

together i Want would have fo (harpend you upon one

another^ If»»
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Ifa. A Wit fhould naturally be joined to a Fortune j by

the fame reafbn your Vintners feed their hungry Wines.

Conjl. And if Sir Timorous and I had married, we two
Fortunes muft have built Hofpitals with our Mony, we
could never have fpent it clfe.

Lov. Or what think you of paying Courtiers Debts

with it ?

Ifa. Well, to Ihew I am in Charity with my Enemies,

I'll make a Motion : While we are in Town, let us hire

a large Houfe, and live together : Burr and Failer

Fail. Shall be utterly difcarded 5 I knew 'twould come
to that, I vow to gad.

Ifa. Shall be our Guefts.

[Burr md Failer throw up their Caps, and cry Vive,

M^dam Ifabella.

Lov. And Bibber fhall make our Wedding Cloaths with-

out truft!ng.

Bib. No, henceforward 111 truft none but landed Men j

and fuch as have Houfes and Apple-trees in the Country,

now I have got a Place in the Cuftom-houfe.

Franc. Nothing vexes me, but that this flirting Gen-

tlewoman fliould go before mej but I'll to the Heralds

Office, and fee wnethcr the Queen's Majefty's Drefler

fliould not take place of any Knight's Wife in Chriften-

dom.
Bib. Now a~il will out no more, good Frances.

Franc. I will fpeak, that I will, fo I will : What ! fliall

I be a Drefler to the Qiiecn's Majefty, and no Body muf?

know on'tj I'll fend Mr. Church^warden word ont ;

and Gentlemen, when you come to St. Brides Church
(if ever you come to Church, Gentlemen) you fhall fee

me in the Pew that's next the Pulpit j thank Mr. Love-

by 5 W'orfhip for't.

' Lov. Sparc your Thanks good Landlady, for the truth

is we came too late, the Place is gone; and fo is yours.

Will; but you fliall have two hundred Pound for one, i£

that will fatisfie you.

Franc. This is better News, as they fay.

lov.
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Lw. Chear up thy Wife, W'dl. Where are the Fiddles?

A Dance fhould do it.

Bib. ri! run and call 'em.

Ifa. I have found out that will comfort her : Hence-

forward I chriften her by the Name of Madam Bibber.

All. A Madam Bibber, a Madam Bibber.

Franc. Why, I thank you fweet Gentlemen and La-

dies, this is a Cordial to my drooping Spirits : I confefs

I -was a little eclips'dj but Til chear up with abundance

of Love, as they lay. Stiike up Fiddles .

Lav. That's a good Wench.
Dance.

Trice. This Mufick and a, little Nod lias recover'd mcj
I'll in and provide for the Sack-poflet.

Non. To Bed, to Bed ; 'tis late : Son Lovely get me a

Boy to Night, and I'll fettle three thoufand a Tear upon
him the firfl Day he calls mc Grandlire.

. L(rv. ril do my bed.

To make the Bargain ftire before I feef.

Where Loie ami Mory Jlrike, the Blow goes dee^.
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When it was firft Aded.

THE Wild Gallant has quite fUfd out his Game',

He's marry'd now, and that -will make him tame

;

Or if you -think Marriage will not reclaim him.

The Criticks /wear they'll damn him, but they'll tame binh

Yet though our Poet's threatned moft by thefe.

They are the only People he can pleafi

:

For he to humour them, has fjoton to day.

That which they only like, a wretched Play

:

But though his Play be ill, here have been Jhown
The greaiefl U^ts, and Beauties of the Town.

And his Occafion hailing brought you here,

Tou are too grateful to become fevere.

There is not any Ferfon here fo mean.

But he may freely judge each Act and Scene

:

But if you bid him chufe his fudges then.

He boldly names true Englifh Gentlemen

:

For he ne'er thought a handfom Garb or Drejs,

So great a Crime to make their judgment lefs :

And with thefe Gallants he thefe Ladies joins.

To judge that Language their Converfe refines.

But if their Cenfures fhould condemn his Play,

Far from Diluting, he does only pray

He may Leander'i Dejiiny obtain

:

Now /pare him, drown him when he coma ajain.

EPr-
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To the Right Honourable

ROGER
Earl of ORRERT.

My Lord,
HIS worthlefs Prefeiit was defignM
you, long before it was a Play

;

when it was only a confus'd Mafs
of Thoughts, tumbling over one a-

nother in the Bark : when the Fancy
was yet in its firft Work, moving

the Sleeping Images of things towards the Light,

there to be diftinguifh'd, and then either chofen or

rej eded by the Judgment : It was yours, my
Lord, before I could call it mine. And, I con-
fefs, in that firft Tumult of my Thoughts, there

appear'd adiforderly Kind of Beauty in fome of
them, which gave me hope, fomething worthy
my Lord of Orrery might be drawn from them :

But I was then in that Eagernefs of Imagination,

H z which
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fwhich by over-pleafing fanciful Men, flatters

them into the Danger of Writing; fo that when
I had moulded it to that Shape it now bears,

I look'd with fuch Difgufl: upon it, that the Cen-
Itres of our fcvcrefl Criticks are Charitable to

what I thought (and ftill think) of it my felf :

'Tis fo far from me to believe this perfcdt, that

I am apt to conclude our beft Plays are fcarcely
' fo. For the Stage being the Repreftntation of
the World, and the Adions in it, how can it be
imagin'd, that the PiSure of human Life can be
more Exaft than Life it f&\( is ? He may be al-

low'd fometimes to Err, who undertakes to

move fo many Charaders and Humours as are

rcquifite in a Play, in thofe narrow Channels
which are proper to each of them : To condu(5t

his imaginary Perfons, through fo many various

Intrigues and Chances, as the labouring Audi-
ence ihall think them loft under every Billow ;

and then at length to work them fo naturally

out of their DiftrefTes, that when the whole Plot
is laid open, the Spectators may reft fatisfied, that

every Cauie was powerful enough to produce
the Effect it had ; and that the whole Chain of
them was with fuch due Order link'd* together,

that the firft Accident would naturally beget the

fecond, till they all rcnder'd the Conclulion ne-

ceflary.

Thefe Difficulties, my Lord, may rcafonably

excuiC the En-ors of my Undertaking; bttt for

this Confidence of my Dedication, I have an Ar-
gument which is too Advantageous for rae, -not

to publifli it to the World. 'Tis the Kindnds
your Lordfliip has continually fhown fo all my
Writings. You have been pleas'd, my LoriJ,

they ihould fometimes crofs the Inlh Seas -to

Kifs
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Kifs your Hands; which PafTage (contrary to the."

Experience of others) I have found the leaft dan-

gerous in the World. Your Favour has flione

upon me at a remote Diftance, without the leaCt

Knowledge of my Perfon ; and (like the Influ-

ence of the Heavenly Bodies) you have done good
without knowing to whom you did it. 'Tis this

Virtue in your Lordlhip, which imboldens mc
to this attempt : For did I not confider you as -

my Patron, I have little reafon to delire you for

my Judge; and lliould appear with as much Awe
before you in. the Reading, as I had when the full

Theater fat upon the Action. For who could i

io feverely judge of Faults as he, who has given

Teftimony he commits none >. Your excellent:

Poems having afforded that Knowledge of it to

the World, that your Enemies are ready to up-

braid you with it, as a Crime for a iVIan of Buli-

nefs to write fo well. Neither durft I have j uni-

fied your Lordfliip in it, if Examples of it had
"

not been in the Wc5rld before you ; if Xenophon

had not written a Romance, and a certain Ro-
man call'd Auguftus Cicfar, a Tragedy, and Epi- -

grams. But their Writing was the Entertainment

of their PJeafure ;.Yours is only a Diverfiou of
your Pain, The Mufes have Icldom employed
your Thoughts, but when fome violent Fit of
the Gout has fnatch'd you from Affairs of State

:

And, like the Prieftefs of Apollo^ you never come
to deliver his Oracles, but Unwillingly, and in

Torment. So that we are oblig'd to your Lord-
fhip's Mifery for our Delight : You treat us with

the cruel Pleafure of a Turhlh Triumph, where
thofe who cut and wound their Bodies, iing Songs
of Vidory as they pafs, and divert others with

their own Sufferings. Other Men indure their

H 3. Difeales^
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Difeafcs, your LordOiip only can enjoy them.
Plotting and Writing in this kind, are certainly

more troublefome Employments than many which
fignifie more, .and are of greater Moment in the

World : The Fancy, Memory, and Judgment,
are then extended (like fo many Limbs) upon the

Rack ; all of them reaching with their unnoft

Strefs at Nature ; a thing fo almoft Infinite, and
Boundlefs, as can never fully be comprehended,
but where ihts Images of all things are always
prelent. Yet I wonder not, your Lordfliip fuc-

ceeds fo well in this Attempt; the Knowledge
of Men is your ^aily Pradtice in tiie World; to

work and bend their ftubborn Minds, which go
not all after the fame Grain, but each of them fo

particular a way, that the fame common Humours,
in feveral Perfons, muft be wrought upon by fe-

veral Means. * Thus, my Lord, your Sicknefs is

but the Imitation of your Health ; the Poet but

fubordinate to the States-Man in you ;
you ftill

govern Men with the fame Addrefs, and manage
Bufinefs with the fame Prudence ; allowing it

iiere (as in the World) the due Increale and
Growth, till it comes to the juft heighth ; and
then turning it when it is fully Ripe, and Nature
calls out, as it were, to be deliver'd. With this

only Advantage of cafe to you in your Poetry,

that you have Fortune here at your Command :

With which, Wifdom does often unfuccefsfully

ftruggle in the World. Here is no Chance which
ycu have not fore-feen ; all your Heroes are more
than your Subjects ; they are your Creatures. And
though they feem to move freely, in all the Sal-

lies of their Paflions, yet you make Deftinies for

them which they cannot fhun. They are mov'd
(if I may dare to fay fo) like the rational Crea-

tures.
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tiires of the Almighty Poet, who walk at Liber'-

ty, ill their own Opinion, becaufe their Fetters

arc Invifible ; when indeed the Prifon of their

Will is the more fure, for being large : And in-

ftead of an abiblute Power over their Anions,
they have only a v.'retched Deiire of doing that,

which they cannot chufe but do.

I have dwelt, my Lord, thus long upon your
Writing, not becaufe you deferve not greater and
more noble Commendations, but becaufe I am not
equally able to exprefs them in other Subjeds.

Like an ill Swimmer, I have willingly (laid long
in my own Depth : And though I am eager of per-

forming more, yet am loath to venture out be-

yond my Knowledge. For beyond your Poetry,

my Lord, all is Ocean to me. To fpeak of you
as a Soldier, or a States-Man, were only to be^

tray my own Ignorance: Aiid I could hope no
better Succefs from it, than that miferable Rheto-
rician had, who folemnly declaimed before Han-
'fiibal^ of the ConduiSl of Armies, and the Art of
War. I can only fay in general, that the Souls
of other Men fhine out at little Cranies ; they un-
deriiand fomc one thing, perhaps, to x\dmiration,

while they are darkned on all the other Parts:

But your Lordfhip's Soul is an intire Globe of
Light, breaking out on every Side ; and if I have,

only difcover'd one Beam of it, 'tis not that the

Light falls unequally, but becaufe the Body which
receives it, is of unequal Parts.

The Acknowledgment of which is a fair Oc-
cafion offer'd me, to retire from theConfideration

of your Lordfhip, to that of my felf : I here pre-

fent you, my Lord, with that in Print, which
you had the Goodnefs not to diflike upon the

Stage; and account it happy to have met yoir

H 4 here.
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here in England: It being at bed, like fmal!
Wines, to be drunk out upon the Place, and has not
Body enough to endure the Sea. I know not
whether I have been fo careful of the Plot and
Language as I ou^ht ; but for the latter I have
endeavour'd to write EKglijh^ as near as 1 could
diliinguifh it from the Tongue of Pedams^ and
that of affedted Travellers. Only I am forry,

that (fpeaking fo noble a Language as we do)
vve have not a more certain Meallire of it, as

they have in France^ where they have an Acade-
my ercded for that purpofe, and indow'd with
large Privileges by the prefent King. I wilh we
might at length leave to borrow Words from o-

ther Nations, which is now a Wantonnefs in us,

not a Neceflity ; but fo long as fome attc6l to

fpeak them, there will not want others who will

have the Boldnefs to write them.
But, I fear, leaft defending the receiv'd Words,

I fhall be accus'd for following the new Way, I

mean,^ of writing Scenes in Verfe: Though, tp

fpeak properly, 'tis not fo much a new Way a-

mongft us, as an old Way new Reviv'd : For
many Years before Shakefpearh Plays, was the

Trftgedy of Queen Gorboduc in Engitp Verfe,

written by that famous Lord Buchkurft^ after-

wards Earl of Dorfet^ and Progenitor to that

Excellent Perfon, who (as he Inherits his Soul
and Title) I wifli may Inherit his good Fortune.

But fuppofing our Country-men had not receiv'd

this writing till of late; Shall we oppofe our

felves to the mod polifti'd and civiliz'd Nations

G^Europel Shall we with the fame Singularity

oppofe the World in this, as moft of us do in

pronouncing Latin} Or do wc dclire that the

Brand which Barclay has (I hope) unjuftly laid

upon
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upon the Evglijh., fhould (till continue? Angli

fuos ac fua omnia immense m'trantur ; ccctcras naU~

ones deffei.hu hahent. AH the Spanip and Ital'tan

Tragedies I have yet feen, are writ in Rhyme :

For the French^ I do not name them, becaufe it

is the Fate of our Country-men to admit h'ttle

of theirs among us, but the bafefl of their Men,
the Extravagances of their Fafhicms, and the Frip-^

pery of their Merchandile. Shakefpear (who '

with fome Errors not to be avoided in that Age, ,

had, undoubtedly a larger Soul of Poefie than
ever any of our Nation) was the firft, who to

fhun the Pains of continual Rhyming, invented

that kind of Writing, which we call blank Verfe, .

but the French more properly, Pmfe Mefurce :

Into which the Engllp Tongue fo naturally Aides,

that in writing Profe 'tis hardly to be avoided.

And therefore, I admire fome Men iliould per-

petually ftumble in a Way fo eafie ; and invert-

ing the Order of their Words, conftantly clofe

their Lines with Verbs; which, though com-
mended fometimcs in writing Latin^ yet we were
whipt at IVeflminflcr if we us'd it twice toge-

ther. I know fome, who, if they were to write
in blank Verfe, iSVr, / ask your Pardon^ would
think it founded more heroically to write, vSVr,

I your Pardon ask. I fliould judge him to have
little command of EngUp., whom the Neccflity
of a Rhyme Ihould force often upon this Rock ;

though fometimes it cannot eafily be avoided : -

And indeed this is the only Inconvenience with
which Rhyme can be charged. This is that which
makes them fay. Rhyme is not natural, it being
only fo, when the Poet either makes a vicious

Choice of Words, or places them for Rhyme
fake fo unnaturally, as no Man would in oidi-

H s n;iry
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nary Spealiing : But when 'tis fo judicioufly or-

dcr'd, that the firit Word in the Verfe feems to

beget the fecond» and that the next, till that be-

comes the laft Word in the Line,^ which in the

Negligence of Profe would be fo ; it mufb then

be granted, Rhyme has all the Advantages of
Profe, befides its own. But the Excellence and
Dignity of it were never fully known till Mr..
iW^d//fr taught it ; he firft made Writing ealily an
Art : Firft IhewM us to conclude the Senfe, mofl
commonly, in Diftichs; which in the Verfe of
thofe before him, runs on for fo many Lines to-

gether, that the Reader is out of Breath to over-
take it. This fweetnefs of Mr. li^alier's Lyrick

Poefie was afterwards foliow'd in the Epick by
iiir John Denham^ in his Coopers-Hill : A Poem
which your Lordlhip knows for the Majefty of
the Stile, is, and ever will be^the exa6l Standard
of good Writing. But if we owe the Invention

of it to Mr. fral/er^ we are acknowledging for

the noblefl Ufc of it to Sir U^iUiam D'Avenam ;.

who at once brought it upon the Stage, and made
it perfed,. in the Siege of Rhodes.

The Advantages which Rhyme has over blank

Verfe, are fb many, that it were loft time to

Name them : Sir Philip Sidney^ in his Defence of
Poefie, gives us one, which,' in my Opinion, is

not the leaft conliderable ; I mean the help it

brings to Memory ; which Rhyme fo knits up
by the Affinity of Sounds, that by remembring
the laft vVord in one Line, we often call to

Mind both the Verfes. Then in the Quicknefs of
Reparties, (which in difcourfive Scenes fall very
often) it has fo particular a Grace, and is fo apt-

ly fuited to them, that the fudden Smartnefs of
Jhe Anfwer, and the Sweetnefs of the Rhyme,.

fct
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fet off the Beauty of each other. But that Be-^

netit which I confider moft in it, becaufe I

have not feldom found it, is, that it Bounds and
Circumfcribes the Fancy. For Imagination in a

Poet is a Faculty fo Wild and Lawlefs, that, like

an High-ranging Spaniel it muft have Clogs tied

to it, leaft it out-run the Judgment. The great

eafincfs of blank Verfe, renders the Poet too

Luxuriant ; . he is tempted to fay many things,

which might better be omitted, or at lead flrat

up in. fewer Words: But when the Difficulty of
artful Rhyming is interpos'd, where the Poet
commonly confines his Senfe to his Couplet, and
mud contrive that Senfe into fuch Words, that

the Rhyme fhall naturally follow them, not they

the Rhyme; the Fancy then, gives leifure to the

Judgment to come in ; which feeing fo heavy a

Tax impos'd, is ready to cut off all unnecellary

Expences. This lalf Confideration has already

anfwer'dan Obje61:ion which fomc have made;
that Rhyme is only an Embroidery of Senfe, to

make that which is ordinary in it felf pafs for Ex-
cellent with lefs Examination. But certainly,

that which mofl: regulates the Fancy-, and gives

the Judgment its bufieft Employment, is like to

bring . forth, the richeft and cleareft Thoughts.
The Poet examines that moft which he produceth

with the grcateft Leifure, and which, he knows,
muil pafs the fevereft Teftof the Audience, be-

caufe they are apteft to have it ever in their ..

Memory: As the Stomach makes the beft Con-
coction when it ftriSly Embraces the Nou-
rifliment, and takes account of every little Par-

ticle as it palfes through. But as the beft Medi-
cines may lofe their Virtue, by being ill appded,.

fa is it with Verfe, if a fit Subjedb be not chofen

for .
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for it. Neither muft the Argument alone, but

the Charaders and Perfons be great and noble
;

Otherwife, (zsScaliger {jiys of Claudia») the Poet
will be, Igmbiliore materia deprejfus. The Scenes,

which, in my Opinion, moil commend it, are

thofe of Argumentation and Difcourfe, on the

Refult of which the doing or not doing fome
confiderable Aftion fhould depend.

But, my Lord, though 1 have mt)re to fay up-
on this Subjed, yet 1 muft remember 'tis your
Lordfhip to whom I fpeak ; who have much |)et-

ter commended this way by your Writing iii it,

than I can do by Writing for it. Where my
Reafons cannot prevail, I am fure your Lord-
Ihip's Example muft. Your Rhetorick has gain'd

my Caufe ; at leaft the greateft Part of my De-
fign has already fucceeded to my Wifli, which
was to intereft fo noble a Perfon in the Quarrel,

and withal to teftific to the World hox\ happy I

Efteem my felf in the Honour of being,

Tour hordfhifs m'ifl HumhW^

and ntoji Obedieni Servant^

JOH2* Dry DEN.

PRO-



PROLOGUE.
'"p* IS much Dejir'd, you Judges of the Town

jL Would pafs a Vote to put all Prologues dowrip

For who can p^otp me, fince they firfi were Writ,

Tbey e'er converted one hard-hearted Wit ?

Jet the World's mended well; in former Bays

Good Prologues were as fcarce, as now good Plays.

Tor the reforming Poets of our Age,

In this firfi Charge, fpend their Poetick Rage :

Expeii no more when once the PrologucV done j

The Wit is ended e^er the PlayV begun.

Tou now have Habits, Dances, Scenes and PJoymes j

High Language often; Ay, and Senfe, fometimes:

As for a clear Contrivance doubt it not

;

They blow out Candles to give Light to th' Plot.

And for Surpriz,e, two Bloody-minded Men ^
Tight till they Die, then rife and Dance again

:

Such deep Intrigues you're welcome to this Day :

But blame your felves, not him who Writ the Play;

Though his Plot's Dull, as can be well defir'd,

Wit fiiff as any you have e^er admir'd:

He's bound to p'.eafe, not to Write well; and knows

There is a Mode in Plays as well as Cloaths : -^

Therefore, kind Judges —

A Second PROLOGUE enters.

a. Hold; would )0H admit

Tor fudges allyou fee within the Pit ?

1 . Whom would he then Except, or on what Score i

1. All, who (like him) have Writ ill Plays before:

For they, like Thieves condemn'd, are Hang-men made,

To execute the Members of their Trade.

All that are Writing now he would difown.

But then he mufi Except, ev'n all the Town.

All Chol'rick, lofmg Gamefiers, who in S^r^ht

Will damn to Day, becmfe they lofi Ufi Uight.

All Servants whom their Mifirefs's Scorn a^braids ^

All maudlin Lovers, and all fighted Maids

:

All who are out of Humour, or Severe

;

All, that want Wit, or hope to find it here.

Dramatic
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MEN.
Don Gonfalvo de P'eralta^ a young Gentle-

man, newly. arriv'd fi-om the IndieSy in

love wi[h Julia.

Don Rodorigo de SyJva^ in love with the
fame Lady.

Don NIanml de 'Torres^ Brother to Julia,

W Q M E N.

"JuVia-i elder Sifter to Don Manuel^ promis'd

to Rodorigo.

Honoria^ younger Sifter to Don Manuel^
difguis'd in the Habit of a Man, and
going by the Name o^HippoUto^ in love.

"Nvith Gonfalvo.

^jingelina^ Sifter to 'Don-Rodorigo, in Man's
Habit, likewife in love with Gonfalvo^

and going by the Name of Jmideo.

Sey^'MniSy Robkrsy Seamen^ and Mafquers.

SCENE ALICANT.

THE



THE

Rival Ladies.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENES Wood,

'Enter Gonfalvo, an'd a Servant-,

GONSALVO.

AY, 'twas a ftrange is well as cruel Stormy
To take us almolt in the Port of Snil,

And drive us up as far as Barcelona;

The whole Plate-Fleet was fcatter'd, fbme-
part wrack'd;

There one might fee the Sailors diligent

To caft o'er-board the Merchant's envy'd Wealth,

While he, all pale and dying, flood in doubt.

Whether to cafe tlie Burden of the Ship-

By drowning of his Ingots, or himfelf.
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Serv. Fortune, Sir, is a Woman every where.

But mofl: upon the ifea.

Gonf. Had that been all

I-fliould not have complain 'd; &ut 'ere we could

Repair our Ship, to drive us back again.

Was fuch a Cruelty

Serv. Yet that fliort time you ftaid at Burcelm/t,

Tou husbanded &i well, I think you left

A Miftrefs theie.

Gonf. I made fbme frriall Eflays'

Of Love, what might have been I cannot tell

:

But to leave that, upon what part of S^ain

Are we now caft ?

Serv. Sir, I take that City to be Aicmt.
Gonf. Some Days muft of neceflity be fpen*-

In looking to our Ship ; then back again

For Sevil.

Serv. There you're furc you fhall be welcome.

Gonf Ay, if my Brpther Rodorick be return'd

From fliirulers ; but 'tis now three Years fince I

Have heard from him, and fince I faw him twelve.

Serv. Ycur Growth, and your long Abfence in the /»«/«

Have alter'd you lb much, he'll fcarcely know you.

Gonf. I'm fure I fhould not him> and lefs my Sifter

:

Who, when I with my Uncle went this Voyage,

Was then one of thofc little prating Girls

Of whom fond Parents tell iuch tedious Stories

.

Well, go you back.

Serv. I gO, Sir.

Gonf And take care

None of the Searmen flip afliore.

Serv. I fliall. Sir. [Ixit Servant,

Gonf. I'll walk a Jittle while among thefe Trees,

Now the frcfh Evening Air blows from the Hills,

And breath the Sweetnefs of the Orange Flowers
Upon me fiom the Gardens near the City.

Robbers within.

1 Rob. I fay, make lure, and kill him.

Hip.
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Hip. For Heav'n's dear Eke have Pity on my Youth.

[IVithin.

Gonf. Some Violence is offer'd in the Wood
By Robbers to a Traveller: Who e'er

Thou art. Humanity obliges me
To give thee Succour.

Hip. Help ! ah cruel Men

!

[Within.

Cmf. This way I tliink the Voice came, 'tis not far.

[Exit.

The SCENE dram, and difiovm Hippolito bound to

a Tree, and two Robbers by him vp'tth drawn Swords.

2 Rob. Strip him, and let him go.

1 Rob. Difpatch him quite; oflVith his Doublet quickly.

Hip. Ah me unfortunate!

E?Jer Gonialvo, Jei:ces the Sword of one of them, and runs

him thorough; then after a little Refiftance dtfarms tk»

other.

2 Rob. If you have Mercy in you fpare my Life;

I never was conienting to a Deed
So black as Murder, though my Fellow urg'd me

:

I only meant to Rob, and I am punil>it

Enough, in miffing of my wicked Aim.

Gcnf. Do they rob Angels here? This fweet Youth his

A Face fo like one which I lately faw.

It makes your Crime of kin to Sacrilege

:

But live; and henceforth

Take nobler Courfcs to maintain your Life

:

Here's fomething that will refcue you from Want,
'Till you can find Employment.

\_Gives him Gold, and unbinds Hippolito.

H//'.What ftrange Adventure's this! How little hop'd I,

When thus difguis'd I ftole from Barcelona,

To be reliev'd by brave Confaho here? [j^de.

2 Rob. That Lifa you have prelerv'd fhall ftill be yours j

And that you may perceive, how much my Nature
l5 v/rought upon by this your generous A6t

;

Tlut Goodneis you have fliowB to me, I'll ufe

Txi
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To others for your Sake, if you dare truft me

.

A moment from your Sight.

Gonf. Nay, take your Sword,
I will not lo mudr crufla a budding Virtue

As to fufpeft. [Gives him his Sword. Exit Eobbei.

• <m Sweet Youth, you fliall not leave me
Tin I have feen you fafe.

Hi[y. You need not doubt itt

AJas ! I find I cannot if I would

;

I am but freed to be a greater Slave

:

\_Ajid(,

How much am I obiig'd, Sir, to your Valour ?

Gmjf. Rathfer to your own Sweetnefs, pretty Youth j

You muft have been fome way prcferv'd, though I

Had not been near j my Aid did but prevent

Soriie Miracle more flowly ietting out

To l^c fuch Excellence,

Hip. How much more gladly could I hear thofe words.

If he that fpoke them knew he fpoke to me ! [Ajule.

Enter the Bjobber ugain with Bon Manuel, and Julia, botmd.

My Brother and my Sifter Pris'ners too!

They cannot fure difcover me through this

Dilguifcj however I'll not venture it.

[Steps behind.the Trees,

X nab. This Gentlemaii and Lady [To Gonf. privately.

My Fellows bcwnd. [Exit Robber.

Man. We muft prepare to Diej
This is the Captain of the Picarons.

Jul. Mcthinks he looks like one; I have a-ftrange

Avcrfion to that Manj he's fatal to me.

Gonf. I ne'er faw Excellence in Woman-kind
[Stares on her.

Till now, and yet difcern it at the firft:

Perfection is dil'cover'd in a Moment.
He that ne'er faw the Sun before, yet knows him.

ful. How the Villain ftares upon me!
- Gonf. Wonder prepares my Soul, and then Love enters :

But Wonder is fo clofe purfu'd by Love,

That like a Fire it warms as foon as born.-

Mm, If.we muft die, what need thcfe Circumftanccs ?

Jfil.
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J-ul. Meav'n defend me from him.

Gonf. why, Madam, can you doubt a Rudenefs from me ?

Your very Fears and Griefs create an awe.

Such Ma'jcfty they bear; methinks I fee

Your Soul retir'd within her inmoft Chamber,

Like a fair Mourner fit in State, with all

The filent Pomp of Sorrow round about her.

Man. Your Language does exprefs a Man bred up
To worthier Ways than thofe you follow now

:

Gonf. What does he mean ? [^Aj:de.

Man. If (as it fcems) you love; Love is a PafTion

Which kindles Honour into noble A6ts:

Reftore my Sifter's Libcty; oblige her,

And fee what Gratitude v/ill work.

Gonf. All this is ftranger yet.

Man. Wliatc'er a Brother's Power
To morrow can do for you, claim it boldly. [Pris'nersj

Gonf. I know not why you think your felves my
This Lady's Freedom is : thijjg too precious

To be difpos'd by any but her felf

:

But value this fmall Service as you pleale.

Which you reward too prodigally, by
Permitting me to Pay her more,

Jul. Love from an Out-law ? from a Villain, Love?
L^ I have that Pow'r on thee thou pretend'ft.

Go and purfue thy Mifchiefs, but prcfumc not
To follow me: Come Brother. [Exe. Jul. andMz.n,

Gonf Thofe foul Names of Out-law, and of Villain,

I never did dcferve : They raife my Wonder. [IV.dki^

Dull that I was, not to find this before ?

She took me for the Captain of the P^obbers;

It muft be fo5 I'll tejl her her Miftake.

[Goes out haflily, and returns immediattly.

She's gone, fhe's gone, and who or whence f!.e is

I cannot tell ; meihinks (he fliould have left

A Track fo bright I might have follow 'd herj
Like fettine Suns that vanilli in a Glory.

O Villain that I am! O luted Villain!
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Enter Hippolito again.

Hip. I cannot fuffer you to vwong your fcif

So much ; for though I do not know your Perfon,

Your A<9:ions are too fair, too noble. Sir,

To merit that foul Name:
Gmf. Prithee do not flatter me, I am ft Villain*.

That admirable Lady faid I was.

Hip. I fear you love her. Sir.

Gmf. No, no; not love he:
Love is the Name of fome more gentle Paflion j

Mine is a Fury- grown up in a Moment
To an Extremity, and Lifting in it

:

An heap of Powder fet on Fire, and burning

As long as any ordinary Fewel.

Hip. How could he love fo foon ? and yet alas

!

What Caufe have I to ask that Queftion ?

V/ho lov'd him the fir ft Minute tliat I £iw him:
* cannot leave him thus, though I perceive

His Heart ingag'd another way. \_Ajde.

Sir, can you have fuch Pity on my Youth, [To him.

On my forfaken, and my helplefs Youth,

To take me to your Service ?

Gonf. Would'll: thou lerve

A Mad-man ? how can he take care of thee.

Whom Fortune and his Reafon liave abandon'd ?

A Man that faw, and lov'd, arid difoblig'd,

Lz banifh'd, and is mad, all in a Moment,
Hip. Yet you alone have Title to my Service j

You make me Yours by your preferving me

;

And that's the Title Hcav'n has to Mankind.

Gonf. Prithee no more.

Kip. I know your Miftrefs too.

Go7if. Ha! doft thou know the Perfon I adore?

Anfwer me quickly j fpeak, and I'll receive thee

:

Haft thou no Tongue?
Hip. Why did I fay I knew her?

All I can hope for, if I have my Wifh
to live with him, is but to be unhappy. [^Afule.

Gmf
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Gonf. Thoufalfe and lying Boy,tofaythouknew'ftheri

Prirliee fay Ibmethinp, though thou Cofen'il me.

Hip, Since you v/il? know, her Name is Jul'm, Sir,

, And that young Gentleman you faw, her Brotlier,

Don Manuel de Torres. [thee

Gonf. Say I fhould take thee. Boy, and fhould employ

To that fair Lady, would'ft thou ferve me faithfully ?

Hip. You ask me an hard Queftion ; I can die

For you, perhaps I cannot Woo fo well.

Gonf. I knew thou would'ft not do't.

Hip. I (wear I would

:

But, Sir, I grieve to be the Meflen2;er

Of more uiihappy News ; flie muft be married

This Day to one Don RoJorick de Sylva,

Betwixt whom and her Broiher there has been

A long (and it was thought a Mortal) Quarrel,

But now it muil for ever end in Peace

:

For hapning both to Love each orhers Sifters,

They have concluded it in a crols Marriage
j

Which, in the Palace of Don RoJorick,

They went to Celebrate fi-om their Country-houfe,

When, taken by the Thieves, you refcu'd them.

Go/jf. Methinks I am grown patient on a fuddenj

And all my Rage is gone : Like lofing Gamefters

Who fret and ftorm, and fv/ear at little Lofles

:

But, when they fee all hope of Fortune vaniili'd.

Submit, and gain a Temper by their Ruin.

Hip. Would you coald caft this Love, which troubles you,

Out of your Mind.

Gonf. I cannot. Boy; but fmce
Her Brother, with intent to Cozen me,
Made me the Promiic of his beft AfTiftance;

I'll take fome Courfe to be revcng'd of him.[7i £9:ng Mt,
But ftay, I charge thee, B:)y, dilcover not
To any, who I am.

Hip. Alas, I cannot. Sir, I know you not.

Gonf. Why, there's itj I am mad again j Oh Love!
Hip. Oh Love

!

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enttr tvo Servants of Don RodorickV, plating Chairs, and

tulking as they place them.

iServ. Make ready quickly there j Don ManuH

And his fair Sifter, that muft be oiir Lady,

Are coming in.

xServ. They have been long expected

;

'Tis Evening novsr, and the Canonick Hours

For Marriage are paft.

1 Serv. The nearer Bed-time

The better ftill ; my Lord will not deferr it

:

He fwears the Clergy are no fit Judges

Of our Neceflities.

2 Serv. Where is my Lord ?

1 Serv. Gone out to meet his Bride.

2 Serv. I wonder that my Lady Angellina

"Went not with him, (he's to be married too.

I Serv. I do not think fhe fancies much the Man j

Only, to make the Reconcilement perftft

Betwixt the Families, fhe's PafRve in itj

The Choice being but her Brother's, not her own."

a Serv. Troth, wer't my Cafe, I car'd not who chofe

for me:
I Serv. Nor 1 5 'twould feve the Procefs of a tedious

Paffion, '
•"

A'-long Law-fiiit of Love, which quite confumcs

.

An honeft Lover 'ere he gets Pofleflion

:

I would come plump, and frefti, and all my Self,

Serv'd up to my Bride's Bed like a fat Fowl,

Before the Froft of Love Jiad nipt me through.

1 iook on "Wives as on good dull Companions,
For elder Brothers to fleep out their Time with^
All wc can hope for in the Marriage-bedf
Is but to take our Reft: ; and what care I

yfha lays my Pillow for me ?

Inter a Poet with Verfes.

% Serv. Now, what's your Bulinefs, Friend ?

Vget
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Toet. An Efithdamium, to the noble Bridegrooms.

I Serv. Let me fee; what's Jiere? as I live [Takes it,

Nothing but down-right Bawdry : Sirrah, Rafcal,

Is this an Age for Ribaldry in Verfe;

, "When every Gentleman in Town fpeaks it

"With fb much better Grace, than thou canft write it?

I'll beat thee with a Staff of thy own Rhymes.
foet. Nay, good Sir [Runs off, and Exit',

X Serv. Peace, they arc here.

i:nter Don Rodorick, D3» Manuel, Julia, and Company,

I Serv. My Lord looks fiillenly, and fain would hide it.'

a Serv. Howe'er he weds Don Manuel's Sifter, yet

I fear he's hardly reconcil'd to him.

ftfl. I tremble at it ftiil.

Rod. I muft confefs

Tour Danger great: But, Madam, fince 'tis paft,

To fpeak of it were to renew your Fears.

My noble Brother, welcome to my Breaft.
• Some call my Sifter ; fay, Don Manuel
Her Bridegroom waits.

Man. Tell her, in both the Houfes
There now remains no Enemy but fhe.

Rod. In the mean time let's Dance ; Madam, I hope
You'll grace me with your Hand, —
lEnter Leonora, fVoman to Angellinaj takes the two M$n

ajide.

Leon. O Sir, my Lady ^ngellina

!

Rod. "Why comes fhe not ?

Zeon. Is fallen extreamly fick.

:Both. How?
Leon. Nay, trouble not your {elves too much,

Thefe Fits are ufual with her ; and not dangerous."
Rod. O rarely counterfeited. [Affdi,
Man. May not lice her?

I Leon. She does by me, deny Iier felf that Honour.

, „ ,,
[.^ flje ffeaks fieals a Note into his Hand.

I niaU return, I hope, with better News;
Lathe mean time fhe prays, you'll not difturb
TJte Company.

[E;^^^ Leonora:

Rod.
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Rod. Th-s troubles me exceedingly,

hlan. A Note put prh^ately into my Hand
By Angellmn'z Woman? She's my Creature:

There's fomething in't; I'lJ read it to my felf.— {Ajidt.

Rod. Brother, what Paper's tlut ?

Man. Some begging Verfes

Dcliver'd me this Morning on my Wedding.
Kod. Pray let me fee 'ein

:

Mm. I have many Copies,

Fleafe you to entertain your felf with thefe.

[Ghes him another Taper. Manuel reads.

Sir,

My Lady feigns this Sicknefs to delude you:

Her Brother hates yon fiill; and the Plot is.

That he JJjall marry firft your Sifler,

uind then deny you his .

Tours, Leonora. i

POSTSCRIPT.
Since J writ this, I have Jo wrought upon her,

(Who of her felf is timorous enough)

That (he believes her Brother mil betray her.

Or elfe be forc'd to gize her up to you

;

Therefore, unkr^wn to him, fhe means to fly:

Come to the Garden Boor at fezen this Biening,

And there you may Surprize her; mean time I

Will keep her ignorant of all things, that

Her Fear may flillincreafe.

Enter Leonora again.

"Rod. How now ? How does your Lady ?

Lem. So ill, fhe cannot pofTibly wait on you.

Man. Kind Heav'n give me her Sicknefs.

Rod. Thofe are Wifhes

:

What's to be done ?

Man. We muft deferr our Marrii^s.

Rod. Leonora, now

!

[uijide to 1^9!^'.

Leon. My Lady, Sir, has abfblutely charg'd

Ker Brother's fliould go forward.
-

Rod.
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2?o</. Abfolutely!

Leon. Exprefly, Sir, becaufe fhe hys there are

So many honourable Pcrlbns here.

Whom to defraud of their intended Mirth,

And of each others Company, were rude

:

So hoping your Excufe

—

[EawV Leonora.

Rod. That privilege of Pow'r which Brothers have
In Spain, I never us'd: Therefore fiibmit

My Wiil to hers, but with much Sorrow, Sir j

My Happinefs fhould go before, not wait

On yours: Lead on,

hlan. Stay, Sirj tho' your fair Sifter, in relpcft

To this Allembly, feems to be content

Your Marriage Ihould proceed, we mull not want
So much good Manners as to fuffer it.

Rod. So much good Manners, Brother ?

Mttn. 1 liavc (aid it.

Should we, to fhow our Sorrow for her Sickncfs,

Provoke our ealie Souls to carelefs Mirth,

As if our drudken Revels were delign'd

, For Joy of what (he fuifers ?

Rod. 'Twill be over

In a few Days.

Man. Your Stay will be the lefs.

Rod. All things are now in Readiile/s, and muft not
Be pat off, for a pecvifh Humour thus,

Af^».Thev mull J or I fhall think you mean not fairly.

Rod. Explain yoiu: felf.

Man. That you would marry firft.

And afterwards refuie me An^dlna.
Rod. Think fo.

Man. You are -
Rod. Speak foftly..

Man. A foul Villain.

Rod. Then -
i

Man. Speak foft'y.

Rod. I'll find a time to tell you, you afc om.
Man. 'Tis welJ.

yoi:^. I Ladies,
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Ladies, you wonder at our private Whilpers,

\To the Compm/.
But more will wonder when you know the Caufci

The beauteous Aigelina, is fall'n Illj

And fmce llie cannot with her Prefence graa
This Day's Solemnity, the noble RoJoriek

Thinks fit it be defcrr'd, 'till fhe recover;

Then, we both hope to have your Companies.

iW. Wifhing her Health, we take our Leaves.

yExftou Comprpf.

"Rod. Your Sifter yet wiD marry^me.
Man. She will not : Come hither, fHlia.

Jul. What ftrange afflidling News is this you tell us?

Mim. 'Twas all this falfe Man's Plot, that when he had

Pofleft you, he might cheat mc of his Sifter ?

Jul. Is this true, - Roaorick i Alas his Siknce

Does but too mudi eonfefs it ; HoW I bkfh
To own that Love I cannot yet take from thee?

Yet for my fake be Friends.

Man. 'Tis now too late:

I am by Honour hinder'd.

tiod.l bv Hate.

7«/. \Wiiat <Tiall T do?

Ma». Leave him, and come away;

Thy Virtue bids thee.

Jul. But Love bids me ftay.

Man.Ha Love's fo like my own, that 1 ftiould blame
The Brother's Pafllon in the Sifter's Flame.

Rodorick, we fhall meet -He little thinks

I am as fure this Night of Jngelma,

As he of Julia. [Afide. Exit Manuel.
Rod. Madam, to what an Ecftafle of Joy

Your Goodnefs raifes me! this was an adl

Of Kindnefs which no Service e'er can pay.

Jul. Yes, Rodorick, 'tis in your Pdw'r to ^uit. .-%,

The Debt you owe me. * ~
"

Rod. Do but name the way.

Jul. Then briefly thus, 'tis to be jull to mc
As I have been to you.

4
w:
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jCod. You cannot doubt it.

yul. You know I have adventur'd, for your iakCj

A Brother's Anger, and the World's Opinipn

:

1 value neither; for a fetled Virtue

Makes it fcif Judge, and fatisfy'd within.

Smiles at that common Enemy, the World.

I am no more afraid of flying Ccnfiires,

Than Heaven of being fir'd with mounting Sparkles.

Bj>d. But wherein muft my Gratitude confift ?

Jul. Anfwer your fclf, by thinking what is-fit

l^or me to do.

Rod. By Marriage, to confirm

Our mutual Love.

Jul. Ingrateful Roderick

!

Canft thou name Marriage, while thou entertain'ft

A Hatred Co unjuft againft my Brother ?

Rod. But, unkind Julia, you know the Caufe*

Of Love and Hate are hid deep in our Stars,

And none but Heav'n can give account of both.

Jul. Too well I know it ; for my Love to thcf

Is born by Inclination, not by Judgment;
And makes my Virtue fhrink within my Heart,

As loath to leave it, and as loath to mingle.

Rod. What would you have me do ?

Jul. Since I muft tell thee>

Lead me to fome near Monaftery j there,

(Till Heav'n find out fome way to make us happy)
I Oiall be kept in Safety from my Brother

:

Rod. But mcMre fromme j what hopes ctnRo^mcfe have.

That Ihe who leaves him freeiy, and unforc'd.

Should ever of her own accord return ?

Jtd. Thou haft too great Aflurance of my Faith,

That in defpight of my own felf I love thee.

Be friends with Manuel, I am thine; till when '
,

My Honour's*-! n MBwLead me. \Exemt,

I 2 i^CENE
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S C E N-E III. 'f^e ReprefeHtation of a Street

difcover'dby Taviligh.

Inter Don Manuel, foius.

Man. This is -the Time and Piace where I expt

^

TVjy fugitive Miftrefs; if I meet with her,

I may forget tlie Wrongs her Brother did me :

Jf otherwife, his Blood fhaJl expiite them,

I hope her Woman keeps her ignorant

How all things pafs'd, according to her Promife.

yl Door opem Inm Angelina m Boys Clodths.

Leonora behind at the Door.

Leon. I had forgot to tell h'm of this Habit

She has put on} but fure hell know her in it. [^'Kfe.

Man. Who goes there?

Ang. 'Tis Don Manuel's Voice; 1 muft run back:

The Door fliut on me? Leonora, where?

Does fhe not follow me? 1 sun betray'd.

Man. What are you ?

Ang. A poor Boy.

Man. Do you belong to RoJorick f

Ang. Yes, I do.

Man. Here's Mony for you, tell me Where's his Sifter?

Ang. Juft now I met her coming down the Stairs,

Which lead into the Garden.

Man. 'Tis well, leave mc
In filence.

y&f . With all my Heart ; was ever llich a fcape

!

[Exit ruming.

Man. She cannot now be long; lure by the Moon-lhine

1 fhall difcover her: ''*

Eater Rodorick, «w«/ Julia.

This muft be ftie ; Ti! feixe her.

5^«/. Help mc, Rodorick.

B»d. "Unhand the Lady, Villain.

Man. iloJorick!

Fm glad we meet alone; now is the time
To end our Difference.
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"Rod. I cannot flay.

iyfun. You miift.

.

Rod. I will not.

Man. 'Tis bafe to injure any Man : but yet

'Tis far more bafe, once done not to defend it.

Rod. Is this an Hour for valiant Men to fight ?

They love the Sun fhouU w^itnefs what they do

;

Cowards have Coui age wilen they fee not Death

:

And fearful Hares, that fculk in Forms all Day,

Yet fight their feeble Quarrels/by the Moonrlight.

Mun. No, Ligh* and Darknefs are but poor diftindiion*

, Of fuch, whole Courage comes by fits and ftarts.

Rod. Thou urgcfl me above my Patience:

This Minute of my Life was not my own.
But hers I love beyond it. \Ihey drfw, nnd figh

Jul. Help, help} none hear me-!

Heav'n I think is deaf too

:

O Roderick ! O Brother!-

Enter Gonfjtlvo, and Hippolito.

J'w/.' Whoe'er you arc, if you have Honour part 'em.—

•

\_Manue\ JiumMes, and falL\
Conf. Hold, Sir, you are too cruel; he that kills

At fuch advantage tears to fight again. [^Holds Rodorick,
Man. Cavalier, I may live to thank you for this Favour.

[Rife,.

Rod. I will not quit you {b.

Man. I'll breath, and then———••

j^ul. Is there no way to {ave their Lives ?

Hip. Run out of fight.

If 'tis concerning you they Quarrel.

[Julia retires to a Comer.
Hip. Help, help, as you are Cavaliers; the Lady

For whom you thus contend, is feiz'd by fome
Night-robbing Villains.

.All. Which way took they ?

Hip. 'Twas fo dark I could not fee diftindtly.

Rod, Let us divide; I this way. [Exit,

Gonf. Down yonder Street I'll take.

I 3 Man,
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Man. And I down that. [lExeunt fevtrally.

Hip. Now, Madam, may we not lay by our Fear?

JTiey are all gone.

ful. 'Tis true, but we arc here,

Expos'd to Darkncfs without Guide or Aid,

JBut of our icives.

Hip. And of our felves afraid.

fid. Thefc Dangers while 'twas Light I «ould dcfpife,

Then I was Bold j but watch'd by many Eyes

:

Ah ! could not Heav'n for Lovers find a wayj
That prying People ftill might fleep by Day.

Enter Angelina.

Hip. Methinks I'm certain I difcover fome.

yul. This was your (peaking of 'cm made 'em comc.
Hlp^ There is but one, perhaps he may go by.

uing. Where had I Courage tor this bold Dilguii^

Which more my Nature than my Sex belies?

Alas ! I am betraid to Darknefs here

;

Darkncfs v/hich Virtue hates, and Maids moll fear j

Silence and Solitude dwell every where

:

Dogs ceafe to bark ; the Waves more faintly roar, '

And rowl thcmfelvcs afleep upon the Shore:

No noife but wliat my Foot-ftcps make, and they

Sound dreadfully, and louder than by Day

:

They double too, and every Step I take

Sounds thick methinks, and more tlian one could make.

Ha ! who are thefe ?

I wifh'd for Company, and now I fear.

Who are you gentle People that go there ?

Jid. His Voice is foft as is the upper Air,

Or dying Lover's Words : O pity us.

Ang. O pity me! take freely as your owa
My Gold, my Jewels j fpare my Life alone.

Hip. Alas, ne fears as much as we.

Jul. What lay you
Sir, will you join with us ?

Ang. Yes, Madam, but

If you would take, my Sword, you'il u& it better,,

Hip. Ay, but you are a Man.
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, uing. Why, fo are you.

Hip. Truly my Fear had made me quite forget it,.

Enter Gonfalvo.

Gonf, Hippolito! how barbarous was I

To leave my Boy ! Hippolito

!

Hip. Here, here.

Now, Madam, fear not, you are fafe.

j^hI. What is become. Sir, of thofe Gentlemen?

Gmf. Madam, they all went feveral waysj not likp

To meet.

ffd. What will become of me!
Gonf. 'Tis late,

And I a Stranger in the Town : Yet aU

Your Dangers fhall be mine.

ful. You're Noble, Sir.

Gonf. ril pawn the Hopes of allmy Love, to fee'

You wfe.

^ul. Whoe'er your Miftrefs be, flie has

My Ctlrfes if (he prove not kind.

jing. And mine;

Hip. My Sifter will repent her when fhe knows
For whom ihe. makes that Wifh ; but I'll % nothing

Till Day difcovers it. A Door opens, [^Afide,

I hope it is Ibme Inn.

[A Door opens, at which a Servant appears.

Ang. Friend, can you Lodge us here ?

Serv. Yes, Friend, we can.

ful. How fhall we be difpos'd ?

Serv. As Nature would j

The Gentleman and you : I have a rule.

That when a Man and Woman ask for Lodging
They are ever Husband and Wife.

ful. Rude and unmanner'd.

Gonf. Sir, this Lady muft be lodg'd apart. /

Serv. Then the two Boys that are good for nothmg
But one another, they fhall go together.

Ang. Lye with a Man ? fweet Heav'n defend me

!

Hip. Alas, Friend, I ever lye alone.

Ssrv. Then to iave trouble. Sir, becaufe 'tis late

I 4 One
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One of the Youths fhall be difpos'd with you.

Ang. Who, I ! not for the WorJd. [with you
Hip. Neither of us ; for though I would not Lodge

My iclfj I never can indure he rt culd.

Ang. Why then, to end the Difference, if you pleafe

I and that Lady will be Bed-fellows.

Hip. No, She and I will Lodge together rather.

Serv. You arc fweet Youths indeed 5 not for the World
You would not Lodge with Men ! none but the Lady
Would ierve your turn.

Ar^. Aias, I had forgot I am a Boyj

I am fo lately one. [Afide.

Serv. Well, well; all fliall be lodg'd apart.

Gonf. to Hip. I did not think you harbour'd wanton
So young, fo bad

!

[Thoughts

:

Hip. I can make no defence.

But muft be fliam'd by my own Innocence. [Exe, ommt.

ACT If. SCENE I.

SCENE a Chamber.

Enter Gonfalvo, Hippolito, aud Amideo at a

Difiance.

Conf.J llppolito, what is this pretty Youth
Jn That follows us ?

Hip. I know not much of him

:

Handfome you fee, and of a gracefid Fafliionj

Of noble Blood, he fays, and I believe him ;

But in fome deep Diftrefs ; he'll tell no more,

And I could cry for that which he haj told.

So much I^ pity him.

Goijf. My pretty Youth j

Would I could do thee any Service.
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An^. Sir,

The greateft: ydu can do me, is accepting mine.

Hi^. How's this ? methinks already I begin

To hate this Boy, whom but ev'n now I moan'd.

You ferve my Mafter ? Do you think I cannot

Perform all Duties of a Servant better

And with more Care than you ?

Ang. Better you may.
But never with more Care

:

Htav'n whioh is ferv'd with Angels, yet admits

Poor Man to p y his Duty, and receives it.

Hip. Maik but, my Lord, how ill behav'd a Youth,

How very ugly, what a Dwarf he is.

Ang. My Lord, I yet am youv.o enough to grow.
And 'tis the Commendation of a Boy
That he is little. \Qrks. .

Conf. Prithee do not cry;

Htppoitto, 'twas but juft now you prais'd him.
And ar^you chang'd fo foon?

Hip. On better View.

^mf. What is your Name, fweet Heart?

Hip. Sweet Heart! fince I

Have ferv'd you, you ne'er cali'd me fo.

Ang. O, ever.

Ever call mc by that kind Name, I'll own -

No other, becaufe I would ftill have that.

Hip. He told mc, Sir, his Name was Amidec-,

Pray call him by'r.

Gonf. Con e. Til employ you both

;

Recch me my Belt, and help to put it on.

Amid. I run my Lord.

Hip. You run ? it is my Office.

[They both take it up, md ftrive for it; Hippolito
gets it, and puts it on.

Amid. Look you, my Lord, he puts it on fo awkard-
ly; [Crying.

The Sword does not fit right.

Hip. Why, where's the Fault ?

Amd. I know not thatj but I am fure 'tis wrong.
I f Qenf.
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Hif. Ihxt cannot be, I look'd on Amdeo\
And hun^ it on that Shoulder his is on.

Amid. Then I doubt mine is fo.

Gonf. It is indeed

:

You're both good Boys, and both will learti in time:
Jiippolito, go you and bring me word,
"Whether that Lady we brought in laft Nig" t

Be willing to receive a Vilit from me.
Hip, Now Amideo, fincc you are fb forward

To do all Service, you fhall to the Lady.

Amid. No, ril flay with my Mafter, he bid you.

Hip. It mads me to the Heart to leave him here

:

But I will be rcveng'd. [/^e».
My Lord, I beg

You would not truft th's Boy with any thing

Till my Return j
pray know him better firft. [Exit Hipl^

Gmf. 'Twas my Unhappinefs to meet this Lady
Laft Night; becaufe it ruin'd my Defign

Of walking by the Houfe of Roderick

:

Who knows but through fomc Windo\v I had fpv'd

Fair Julia's Shadow palling by the Glafs

;

Or if fome others, I would think it hersj

Or if not any, yet to fee the Place

"Where Julia lives : O Heav'n, how finall a BJefllng

Will ferve to make defpairing Lovers happy

!

Amid. Unhappy Aigelina, thou art loft:

Thy Lord loves Julia. [A/idet

Biter Hippolito and Julia.

y»l. Where is thy Mafter ?

I long to give him my Acknowlcdgrrants

For my own Safety, and my Biother's both. '

Ha ! Is it he ? [Lofiks',

Gonf. Can it be Julia t

Cov.ld Nig'^t fo far di%uife her from my Knowledge!

Jul. I would not think thee him I lee thou ait;

Prithee diibwn thy felf in pity to me:
Why ft-ould I be oblig'd by one I hate?

G««f. 1 could lay fomcthing in my own Defence;

But
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But it were half a Crime to plead my Caufe

When you would hare me Guilty.

^tniJ. How I fear

The Sweetnefs of thofe words will move her Pity

:

I'm fure they would do mine.

Gonf. You took me for a Robber, but fo far

I am from that

ful. O prithee be one ftill,

That I may know fome Caufc for my Averfion.

Gonf, I treed you from them, and more gladly did it.

5^«/. Be what thou wilt, *tis now too late to tell me:
The Blacknefs of that Image I firft fancy'd,

Has £o infe£ted me, I ftill muft hate thee.

Hip. Though fif (he loves him) allmy Hopes are ruin'd^

It makes me mad to fee her thus unkind. [Afide,

Madam, what fee you in this Gentleman,

Defervcs your Scorn or Hatred ? love him, or

Expedl juft Heav'n fhould ftrangely punifh you.

Gonf. No more:*Whate'er fhe does is befl; and if

You would be mine, you muft like me fubmit

Without difpute.

Hip. How can I love you. Sir, and fufifer this ?

She has forgot that which laft Night you did

In her Defence.

^ul. O call that Night again j

Pitch her with all her Darknefs round j then fet me
In fome far Defart, hemm'd with Mountain Wolves
To howl about me : This I would indure,

And more, to Cancel my Obligements to him.

Gonf. You owe me nothing, Madam 3 if you do.

I make it void ; and only ask your leave

To love you ftill j for to be lov'd again

r never hope.

Jul. If that will clear my Debt, enjoy tHy Wifh^
Love me, and long, and defperately love me.
1 hope thou wilt, that I may plague thee more

:

Mean time take from me tliat deteftcd Object

,

Convey thy much loath'd Perfon from my Sights

Gonf, Madam, you are obey'd.
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Hrppolito and Amideo, wait

Upon fair fHlia ; look upon her for me
With dying Eyes, but do not fpeak one word
\n my behalfi

for to difquict her,

Ev'n happinefs it felf were bought too dear.

[Goes farther off, towards the end of the Stage.'

My PaflTion fwells too high

:

And like a Veflel ftruggling in a Storm,
Requires more hands than one to Steer her upright

;

I'll find her Brother out. [Exit Gonfl
yul. That Boy, I fee, he trufts above the other :

He has a ftrange Refemblance with a Face

That I have feen, but when, or where, I know not.

rU watch till they arc parted; then perhaps

I may cxirrupt that little one to free me. [Aftde.'Exlt]\i\.

Amid. Sweet Hippolito, let me fpeak with you.

Jtiip. What would you with me ?

Amid. Nay, you are fo fierce}

By all that's good I love and honour you.

And v^ould you do but one poor thing III ask you.

In all things ilfe you ever fliall command me.
Look you, Hi^poiuo, here's Gold and Jewels,

Thefc may be yours.

Hip. To what end doft thou fhow
Thcfe trifles to me ? or how cam'fl thou by them ?

Not honeftly, I fear.

Amid. I iwear I did

:

And you flail have 'em; but you always preft

Before me in my Mafter's Service fo:

Hip. And always will.

Aitt id. But dear Hippolito,

Why will you not give way, that T may be
Firft in his Favour, and be dill imploy'd ?

Why do you fiown? 'tis not for Gain !• ask itj

Whatever he fhall give me fiiall be yours.

Except it 1: e ibmc Toy, you woukl not care for.

Which I fh.ould keep for his dear fake that gave it.

Hip. If thou wou!<i'ft ofi'cr both ihe Iruiies to me.
The EaHein Quairies, a;id the Wcftern Mines,

Thcj
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They ftiould not buy one Look, one gentle Smile

Of his from me: Afllire thy Soul they fhould not,

I hate thee fo.

Amid. Henceforth I'll hate you worfe.

But yet there is a Woman whom he loves,

A certain jHlid, who will fteal his Heart

From both of us; we'll join at leaft againft

The common Enemy.
Hip. Why does he fear my Lordfliould love a Woman?

The Paflion of this Boy is lb like mine
That it amaies me.

'Enter a Servant.

Tiet. Young Gentleman^

Your Mafter calls for you.

Hip. I'll think upon't———

-

[^Exit Hippolito, cum Pietrc.^

Biter Julia to Amideo.

yul. Now is the time, he is alone.

Ajt^iJ. Here comes
The Saint my Lord adores j Love, pardon me
The Fault I muft commit,

ful. Fair Youth, I am
A Suiter to you.

Atfsid. So am I to you.

^ul. You ice me he e a Pris'ner,

Amid. My RcqueH
Is, I may let you free ; make halle, fweet Mcdan j

Which way would you go ?

Jul. To the next

Religious Houie.

Amid. Here through the Garden, Madam

;

How I commend your holy Refolution ! [Exeunt nmbo^.

Enter Don Manuel in the Streets, and a Servant with him.

Man. Angelina fled to a Monaftery, lay you ?

Serv. So tis giv'n out : I could not fee her Woman :.

But for your Sifter, what you heard is true:

I faw her at the Inn

:

They told me flie was brought in late lafl: Night,

By a young Cavalier they fliow'd noe there.

Mai.
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Mm. This mufl: be he that refcu'd mc:

What would I give to fee him

!

Serv. Fortune is

Obedient to your Wiftiesj he was coming
To find out you ; I waited on him to

The turning of the Street i and ftept before

To tell you of it.

Man. You o'er-joy me.
' Serv. This, Sir, is he

Znter Gonfalvo.. Dm Manuel is rum'mg to ^mbraa him]

and Jiops.

Man. ———The Captain of the Robbers

!

Cenf. As fuch indeed you promis'd me your Sifter" -

Man. I promis'd all the Int'refl I fliould have,

Becaufe I thought before you came to claim it,

A Husband's Right would take my Title from me.
Gonf. I come to fee if any manly Virtue

Can dwellwith Falfhood: Draw, thou'ft injur'd mci:

Man. You fay already I have done you wrong,.

And yet would have me right you by a greater.

Conf. Poor abjeft thing

!

Man. who doubts another's Courage

"Wants it hiniielf; but I who know jny own.
Will not receive a Law from you to Fight,

Or to forbear : for then I grant your Courage
To mafter mine, when I am forc'd to do
What of n>y felf I would not.

Conf. Your Reafon?

Man. You fav'd my Life.

Conf. I'll quit tliat Debt, to be
In a Capacity of forcing you
To keep your Promife with me ; for I come
To learn, your Sifter is not yet difpos'd,

Man. I've loft all privilege to defend my Lifej

And if you take it now, 'tis no new Conqueft j

Like Fifti, firft taken in a River, then
Beftow'd in Ponds to catch, a fecond Time.

Conf. Mark but how partially you plead your Cauie,
Pretending Breach of Honour if you Fight

j
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Tet think it none to Violate your Word.

Mm. I cannot give my Sifter to a Robber.

Gofif. You fhall not; I am none, but born of Biood

As Noble as your felfj my Fortune s equal

At leaft with yours; my Reputation yet

I think unftain'd;

Man, I wifli. Sir, it may prove fb;

I never had.fo ftrong an Inclination

To believe any Man as you: But yet

Gm[. All things fliall be fo clear, there (haU be left

No room for any Scruple: I was bom
In Sevil, of the beft Houfe in that Cityj

My Mame Gonfdvo de Veralttt : Being

A younger Brother, 'twas my Uncle's Care

To take me with him in a Voyage to

The Indies, where fince dying, lie has left me
A Fortune not Contemptible 5 returning

From thence with all my Wealth in the Plate-flecti,

A furious Storm almoft within- the Port

Of Sevil, took us, fcatter'd all the Navy

.

My Ship, by the unruly Tempeft born

Quite through the Streights, as far as Barcelona,

There firft caft Anchor ; there I ftept Afhore

:

Three Days I ftaid, in which fmall time I made
A little Love, which vanifh'd as it came.

Man. But were you not Ingag'd to her you courted r

Gonf. Upon my Honour, no ; what might have beer

I cannot tell : But e'er I could repair

My beaten Ship, or take frefh Water in.

One Night, when there by chance I lay Aboard,

A Wind tore up my Anchor from the Bottom,
And with that Violence it brought me thither.

Has thrown me in this Port

Man. But yet our Meeting in the Wood was ftrange.

Gonf. For that I'll fatisfie you as we walk.

Enter Hippolito.

Hip. O, Sir, how glad I am to find you— [Whifpen,.

M;i». That Boy I have feen fomewhere, or one Hke hinl,

'But where, I cannot call to Mind ! —
" ^ "" H»^
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H»/>. I found it out, and got before 'em——

j

And here they arc

Enter Amideo ««/. Julia.

Mjw. My Sifter ! as I could have wiih'd it——

—

Amid. O! we are caught!

Jul. Idid expert as much:
Fortune has not forgot that I am Julia.

"Man. Sifter, I'm glad you're happily return'd;

*Twas kindly done of you thus to prevent

The Trouble of my Search,

Jul. I would not have you

Miftake my Love to Rodoruk £o much,

To think I meant to fall into your Hands.

My Purpofe is for the next Nunnery i

There I'll pray for you : So farewel.

Man. Stay, fuli^, you muft go with me.

Jul. Lead, leadi
' ^

You think I am your Pris'ner novyi . .

Conf. If you Avili needs to a Religious Houfe,

Leave that fail Face behind; a woile will iervc

To fpoil With Watching, and with Fafting there.

M;?«. 'Prithee no more of this; the only way
To make her happy is to force it on her.

yulia, prepare your felf ftrait to be married^

Jul. To whom ?

Man. You fee your Bridegroom : And you know
My Father's Will, who with his dying Breath

Commanded, you fl.ould pay as ftrift Obedience

To me, as formerly to him; If not.

Your Dowry is at my Dilpofc.

Jul. O would
The lofs of that d^fpenfe with Duty in me.
How gladly w^ould I fuffer it ! and yet

f I durft queftion it, methinks 'tis hard

!

What Right have Parents over Children, more *

Than Birds have o'er their Young ? jet they impofe

No rich plum'd Miftjefs on their feather'd Sons j

But leave their Love, more open yet and free

Than
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Than all the Fields of Air, their fpacious Birth-right.

[Gonfalvo f?ems. to beg Manuel not to be harjh.

Mftn. Nay, good Gonfdvo troullc not your fcif.

There is no other way, when 'tis once done

Slie'll thank me for't.

Jul. I ne'er expected other Ufage from you

;

A kind Brother you have been to me.
And to my Sifter : You have fent, they fay.

To Barcelona, that my Aunt fhould force her

To marjy the old Don you brought her.

Hip. Who could! that once had feen Gonfdvo's Face?

Alas fhe little thinks I am fo near '. \_Af:de^

Man. Mind not v.' hat flic fays
3

A word with you • \To Gonf.
Amid. Don Manuel eyes me ftrangely j the befl is

He never faw me yet but at a Diflance

:

My Brother's Jealoufie (who ne'er intended

I fliould be his) reftrain'd our nearer Converfe. \^Ajide,

Jul. My pretty Youth, I am inforc'd to trull thee

[To Amid.
With my mofl near Concerns j Friend I have none,

If thou deny'ft to help me.
Amid, Any thing

To break your Marriage with my Maftcr.

Jtd. Go to Bodorick, and tell him my Condition •.

But tell it him as from thy felf, not me.
Amid. That you are forc'd to marry.

ful. But do not ask him
To fuccour me

J
if of himfelf he will not:

I fcorn a Love that muft be taught its Duty.
Mm. What Youth is that ? I mean the little one ?

Conf. I took him up lafl: Night.
Mat!. A fweet-fac'd Boy,

I like him ftrangely: Would you part with him?
Amid. Alas, Sir, I am good for no Body

But for my Mafter.

Hip. Sir, I'll do your Errand

Another time, for letting yulia go. [To Amideol
Man. Come, Sir.

Gtmf.
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Gonf. I beg your Pardon for a Moment,
m but difpatch feme Bufinefs in my Ship,.

And wait you prefently.

Man. We'll go before,

I'll make fure Roderick Iball never have hcTi;

And 'tis at leaft fome Pleafure to deftroy

His Happinefs, who ruin'd firft my Joy.
[Exeunt all but GonfaJvo j who before he gots\

,

whifpers Hippolito.

Gonf. Againft her Will fair fulia to poflefs,

. is not t' enjoy but ravifli Happinefs:

Yet Women pardon Force, bccaufe they find

The violence of Lx»ve is ftill Tnoft kind

:

fuft like the Plots of well built Comedies,

Which then pleafe mofV, when moll they do furprizc

:

But yet Conftraint: Love's nobleft End deftroys,

Whole higheft Joy is in another's Joys ;

Where PafTion rules, how weak does Reafbn prove!

I yield my Caufe, but cannot yield my Love. {Exif.

ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE agreatRwutin Don Manuel's Houfe.

Hippolito, folus.

MY Mafter bid me fpeak for him to JuIm:
Hard Fate that I am made a Confident

Againft my felf

;

Yet though unwillingly I toek the Office,

I would perform it well: But how can I

Prove lucky to his Love, who to my owa
Am fo unfortunate! he trufts his Paffion

Like him that ventures all his Stock at once

©n an wnlucky Hand.
Enter Amideo.

jSmid. Where is the Lady Julia ? titp\
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nip. what new Treafon

Afvainft my Mafter's Love have you contriv'd

VVith her?

jimid. I {hall not render you account.

Enter Julia.

yul. I fent for him; yet if he come?, there's, Dangea^

Yet if he docs not, I for ever lofe him.
What can I wifh ? and yet I wifh him here

!

Only to take the Care of me from mc.
Weary with fitting out a lofing Hand,
Twill be fbme eale to fee another Play it.

Yefterday I refus'd to marry him,
To Day I run into his Arms unask'd;

Like a mild Prince incroach'd upon by Rebels,

Love yielded much, till Honour ask'd tor all.

[Sees Hippolitoi:

How now, wherc's Roderick ? [Sees Amidco>

I mean Gonfdvo?
Hip. You would do weir to meet him -.'' -

Amid. Meet him! you (hall notdo't: I'll throw nay fclf.

Like a young fawning Spaniel in your way
So often, you ftiall never move a ftcp

But you ftiall tread on mc.

ful. You need not beg me:
I would as foon meet a Syren, as fee him.

Hip. His Sweetnejs fer tbofe Frowns no Sttbjecf finds l^

Seas ar^ the Field of Combat for the Winds:
But when they fveep along fome fifrory Coajl,

Their Wings move mildlyy and their Rage is lofi.

Jul. 'Tis that which makes me mere unfortWMttt

Becaufe his Sweetnefs mufi upbraid my Hate.

The Wounds of Fortune touch me not fo near;

I can my Fate, but not his Virtue bear,

for my Difdain with my Ffteem is rais'd^.
^

He mofi is hated when he mofiis prais'dr

Such an Efieem, as like a Storm appears.

Which rifes but to Shipwreck what it bearsl

Hip. InfeBion dwells upon my Kindnejs fure]

Sf»ce it dejkoys- ti/n thefe wh«m it would cure.

[Cries, and Exit HlppoUti,

^ .dinfid*.
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jlmld. Still weep HippoHto; to me thy Tears-

Are Sovereign, as thofe Drops the Balm-tree Aveats.—

•

—But, Madaip, are you fure you ftall not love him I

I ftill fear.
^

yul. Thy Fear will never let thee be a Man.
^miJ. Indeed I think it woo't,

yuL We are now
Alone ; what News from B.odorick ?

Amid. Madam, he begs you not to fear; he aas-

A way, which when you > think all deiperate

Will let you free*

ftd. If" not, I will not live

A Moment after. it, /

Amid. Why! there's fbme Comfort.

ful. I llrongly wifh, for what I faintly hope:

LiJre the Dayrdreams of melancholy Men,
I. think and think on things impoflible.

Yet love to wander in that golden Maze.

lEnter Bon Manuel, Hippolito, md Compat^,

Amid. Madam, your Brother's here.

Man. Where is the Bridegroom?

Hip. Not yet return'd. Sir, from his Ship.

M4>>. Sifter, all this good Company is met
To give you Joy.

ful. While I am compafs'd round

With Mirth, my Soul lies hid in Hales of Grief,

Whence, like the Bird of Night, with half fhut Eyes

She peeps, and lickens at the light of Day. [Aj7de.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, Ibmc Gentlemen and Ladies are without,

Whcr'to do Honour to this Wxdding come
..iBi

To preient a Mafque.
^^ffl

Man. 'Tis well; dcfire 'em
They would leave out the Words, and fall to Dancing >

The Poetry of the Foot takes moft of late.

Serv. The Poet, Sir, will take that very ill.

He's at the Dopr, with th' Argument o'ta' Mafque
In Vcffe.

iW/w. Which of the Wits is. it that made it?

Serv.

I
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Serv. None of the Wits, Sir ; 'tis one of the Poets. I

Man. What Subjeft has he chofe ?

Serv. The Rape of Vroferpine.

Btter Gonlalvo.

Mtm. Welcome, welcome, you have been long expefted.

Conf. I (laid to fee th' unlading of fome Rarities

Which are within

Madam, your pardon that I was fb long abfent.

Jul. You need not ask it for your Abfence, Sir.

Gonf. Still cruel, fulia :

fid. The Danger's here, and Rodoriclt not here:

I am not griev'd to die ; but I am griev'd

To think him falie. [A^de.

Man. Bid 'em be^in. \p}e Muftck Flays.

A Cufid dcfcends in fwift Motion, and {peaks thefe

Verfes.

Cup. Thy ConquefisyVxoicv^inc, huve firetclod too fur^

jiifkdfi Heav'n's Teace thy Beauty makes a War:
For when, lafi Night, I to Jove'^- Palace vpetit,

(The brighteji par: of ail the Firmameat)

In/iead of all thofe Gods, whofe thick refort

Fill'd up the prefence of the Thunderer's Court ^

There Jove and Juno all forfaken fate,

Tenfive, like Kings in their declining State:

Tet (wanting Vow'r) ihey wouU pr.eferve the flyiw,

'By hearing Vray'rs from fome few Men below:

Mortals to Jove may their Demotions pay j

The Gods themfilves to Proierpine do Pray.

To Sicily the rival Fow'rs refort;

'Tis Heav'n where-ever Ceres keeps her Court,

Phcebus and Mercury are both at ftrife.

The courtliefi of our Gods who want a Wife-:

But Venus, whitt e'er Kindnefs (he pretends,

Tet (like all Femnles, envious of their Friends,)

Has, by my Aid, contrived a black T>efign, i

The God of Hell fi^ould ravifh Proferpine; /^
Beauties, beware; Venus will never bear

.Aijother Venus fhirfing in her Sfhere.

After
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After Cuftd's Speech, Venus and Ceres defcend in the flow

Machines} Ceres drawn by Dragons, Fe««j by Swans.

After them Thoebus and Mercury defcend in fwift Motioa.
Then Cupd turns to Julia, and Speaks

j

Cup. The Rpval Deities tire come to voo

A Proferpine, tcho muft be fourul below

:

Would^ou (fair K\mph) become this happy Hottr,

In Name a Goddejs as ytu are in Pow'r ?

Iffen to this Change the King of Shades will owe

A fairer Proferpine than Heav'n canfljow.

[Julia, firfl tphifper'd by Amideo, goes into the Dance, frr^

form'd by Cupid, Phoebus, Mercury, Ceres, Venuj,

Julia.

[ToTvards the end of the Dance, Rodorick in the Habit of
Pluto, rifes from below m a black Chariot all flaming,

and drarcn by black Horfes j he ra^iflies Julia, who

ferfonated Proferpine, and as he is carrying her mtmy,

his Vizard falls off: Hi-p^lho frfi difcovers him.

Hip. A Rape, a Rape; 'tis Rodorick, 'tis Badorick.

Rod. Then I muft have rccourfc to this— - [Drfws.

Jul. Oh Heav'ns

!

[^Don Manuel and Gonfalvo draw, and a Servant ; the

two that ailed Phoebus and Mercury return to aJJ^
• Rodorick, and are beat back by Manuel and a, Ser"

lara, while Coniaivo attacks Rodorick.
• Conf. Unloofe thy hold, foul Villain,

Rod. No, I'll gray) her

Ev'n after Death.

^'m/. Spare him. Or Fll die with him.

Gonf. Muft Ravifhers and Villains live, while I

'^In vain implore her Mercy?

[Ihrufis at him, and hftrts Julia ia the Arm,
Jul. bh, I am murther'd

!

Gonf Wretched that I am ~jHj
^Vhat have I done? To what ftrange Punifliment ^B!
JVill you condemn this guilty Hand? And yet

My

A
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My Eyes were guilty firft : For they could look

On nothing eMe but you ; and my unlucky Hand

Too cbfely follow'd them !

Enter Manuel again.

Idm. The Pow'rs above are juft, that thou Hill liv'ft

For me to kill.

Rod. You'll find no eafie Task on't

Alone J
come both together, I defie you

:

Curfe on this Difguife, that has betray'd me
Thus cheaply to my Death.

Man. Under a Devil's Shape thou could'il: not be
Difguis'd.

Jul. Then muft he die ?

Yet I'll not bid my Rodorick Farewel
j

For they take leave, who mean to be long ablent.

Gonf. Hold, Sir} I have had Blood enough already^

And muft not murder yulia again

In him (he loves: Live, Sir, and thank this Lady.

Rod. Take my Life, -and ^are my Thanks.

Man. Though you

Forgive him, let me take my juft Revenge.

Gonf. Leave that Diftinftion to our duS Divines
j

That HI I fuflfer to be done, I do.

Hip. My Heart bleeds Tears for him ; to fee his Vktue
O'ercome fb fatally againft fuch Odds

Of Fortune and of Love! »

Man. Permit his Death, and fulia wiU be yours.

Jui. Permit it not, and yulia will thank you.

Gonf. Who e'er could think that one kind Word from
Should be preferred to JuUa her felf ! {Jaiit

Could any Man tliink it a greater good
To fave a Rival, than poflcis a MiftrdV?

'

Yet this I do ; thefe are thy Riddle?, Love.
"What Fortune gives me I my ielf deftroyj

And teed my Virtue, but to ftarvc my joy.

Honour fits on me like fbn>e heavy Armour,
And with its ftiff Defence incumbers me.
And yet when I would put it off, it flicks

'iJ^-Meret^s his Shirty heats jne at once.
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And Poifqns me!——

—

Man. I find my fclf grow calm by thy Example

;

My panting Heart heaves lef<', and lefs each Pulfej

And all the boiling Spirits fcatter from it.

Since thou delir'ft be fhould not die, he ftiall not

'Till I on nobler Terras can take his Life.

Rod. The next turn may be vours : Remember yuluiy

I ow'd this Danger to your Wilfulnefs;

Once you 'might ealily have been mine, ^nd would not.

lExit Rodorick.

Man. Leadiout iiiy Sifter, Priend, her Hurt's fo fmall

'Twill fcarce difhirb the Ceremony

:

Ladies once more your Pardons.

[Lea^s out the Company, Exeunt.

Manent Julia, 'Gonfalvo, Amideo: Gonfalvo offers his

Hand, Julia fulls back hers.

Jul. This Haijd would rile in Bliftcrs, fhould'ft thou

touch it

:

My Rodorick^ difplcas'd with me, and thou

Unlucky Man the Caufci dai-e not ib much
As once to follow me. [Exit Julia.

Conf. Not follow her ! Alas fhe need not bid mc

!

O hmv could I prefume to take that Hand
To which mine prov'd lb fatal

!

>say, if I might, fhould I not fear to touch it ?

A Murd'rers Touch would make it bleed afrefh.

Amid. I think. Sir, I could kill her for your fake.

Gonf. Repent that Word, or I fiiall hate thee ftrangely

:

.^rih Words from her, like Blows from angry Kings,

j bo' they are meant Affronts, are conftrued Favours.

Hip. Her Inclinations and Averfions

Are both alike unjuftj and both, I hope,

Too violent to laft ; chear up your fclf}

For if I live (I hope I fhall cot long) [/ijide.

She fliall be yours.

jimid. 'Twere much more noble in him
To make a Conqucft of himfelf than her.

She ne'er can merit him, and had'ft not thou

A xQcan low Soul, thou wouldft not nanie her to him."- ^ - -

Hif.
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Hip. Poor Child, who would'ft be wife above thy Years,

Why. dofl: thou talk, like a Philofopher,

Of conquering Love, who art not yet grown up
To try the force of any manly Pafllon?

'The fwcetnefs of thy Mother's Milk is yet

Wiihin thv Veins, not four'd and turn'd by Love,

Gonf. Tnou haft not Field enough in thy.yoimgBreaft,

To entertain fiicli Storms, to ftrnggle in.

uimni. Young as I am, I know the pow'r of LovC}
Its left Difcjuiets, and its greater Cares,

And all that's in it, but the Happinefs,

Triift a Boy's Word, Sir, if you pleale, and take

My Innocence for Wiiclomj leave this Lady
^

Ceafe to perRvade your felf you are in Love,

And you will foon be freed: Not that I wifli

A thing fb noble as your Pafllon, loft

To all the Sex; Beftow it on fbme other j

You'll find many as Fair, though none fo Cruel

Would I could be a Lady for your fake.

Hip. If I could be a Woman with a Wifli,

You fhould not be without a Rival long.

AmiJ. A Cedar of your Stature would not caufc

Much Jealoufie.

Hip. More than a Shrub of yours.

Gonf. How eagerly thefe Boys fall out for nothing'

Tell me Hippolito, wert thou a Woman,
Who would'ft thou be?

.

Hip. I would be ^tilia. Sir,

Becaufe you love her.

yimd. I would not be ihe,

Becaufe fh.e loves not you.

Hip. True, Amideo:

And therefore I would wifli my felf a Lady, .4

who I am fure does infinitely love iiim.

Amid. I hope^at a Lady has a Name:—

—

Hip. She has ^

And fhe is call'd Honoria, Sifter to

This Julia, and bred up at Barcelona.

Who loves him with 9, Flame fo pure and noble,

.Vol. I. - K Tiiat
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T'^Tat did (he know his Love to JnUa,
he would beg fulia to make him happy.

Cmf. This ftartles me

!

Amid. Oh Sir, believe him not;

They love not truly, who on any Terms
Can part with what they Love.

Go;if. I faw a Lady

At Barcelona, of what Name I know not.

Who next to ynlia, was the faireft Creature

My Eyes did e'er behold : but how cam'ft thou

To know her ?

Hip. Sir, fome other time I'll tell you.

Amid. It could not be Honma v/hom you firw.

Tor, Sir, fliC has a Face fo very ugly,

That if fbe were a Saint for Holinefs,

Yet no Man would feek Virtue there.

Bip. This is the lying'il Boy, Sir; I am fure

He never faw Homria ; for her Face

'Tis not fo bad to fright any Man;
None of the "Wits have libell'd it.

Amid. Don Rcdorick's Sifter, An^eluM, does

So far exceed her in the Ornaments

Cf Wit and Beaut^', tho' now hid from fight,

Thar like the Sun (ev'n whUe eclips'd) Ihc cafts

A yellownefs upon all other Faces.

Hip. IM not lay much of her; but only this,

Don Manuel faw not with my E} es, if e'er

He lov'd that TlarJers Shape, that lump of Earth

/nd Phlegm together,

Amd. You Kave often feen her

Jt fecms, by your Defcription of her Perlbn

:

1 ut I'll maintain on any Spardflj Ground,

V hit e'er fhe be, yet flie is far more worthy
To have my Lord her Servant, than Hmoria.

• Hip. And I'll maintain Honcria's Right againil her

In any part of all the World.

Cofif. You go
Tco tar, to Quarrel on Co flight a Ground.
hip. O pardon me, ray Lord, it is not flight:
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I muft confefs I am fo much concern'd

I flul! not bear it long. '

Amid. Nor I, aflure you.

Gonf. I will believe what both oi you have faid.

That Honoria and A)2gelina.

Both equally are Fair.

Amid, why did you name
HoKoria firft ?

Gonf. And fince you take their Parts fo eagerly.

Henceforth I'll call you by thoie Ladies names':

You, my Hippolito, fliail be Honoria;

And you, my AmiJeo, Angelina.

Amid. Then all my Services, I v/ifh, may make
You kind to Angelina, for my fake.

Hi[i. Put ail my Merits on Honoriah Score,

And think no Maid could ever Love you more. [Exeunt'.

AC T IV. SCENE I

Manuel, folus.

THUS I provide for others Happinefs,

And lofe my Own : 'Tis true, I cannot blame

Thy Hatred, Angelina, but thy Silence.

Thy Brother's Hatred made thine jufti but yet

'Twas cruel in thee not to tell me lb.

Conqucft is noble wJien an Heart ft;.:.ds out

;

But mine which yielded, how could'iT: thou betray?

That Heart of which thou could'fi not be deprived,

By any force or pow'r befide thy own
;

Like Empires to that fatal height arriv'd,

Thev mufl be ruin'd by themfelzes alone.

My guarded Freedom cannot be a Triz.e

To any fcornful Face a fecond time ;

For thy idea like a Ghoji would rife,

And fright my Ihot^ghtf frQm ft^ch another Crm, , \

K X Enter
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Enter a, Servant with a Letter.

Man. From whom ?

Serv. Sir, the Contents will foon refolve you.

[He readt.

Man. Tell Rodorick he has prevented me
In my Defign of fending to him firft.

I'll meet him fingle at the Time and Place^

But for niy-Fr-ifiiid, tell him he muft excufe me:
I'll hazard no Man in my Quarrel, but [Exit Mejs.

My fclf alone : Who's within there ?

Enter a Servant.

Go call my Sifter, and Gmfalvo hither. \Extt Serv.

'Twas pufti'd fo far, that like two Armies, we
'Were drawn fo clofely up, we could not part

Without engagement : But they muft not know it.

£«/er Julia, Gonfalvo and Amideo.

I have fome Bufinefs calls me hence, and know not

When I fhall return : But e'er I go,

That Pow'rT have by my dead Father's Will

Over my Sifter, I bequeath to you

:

[To Gonf^
She and her Fortunes both be firmly yours

j

And this when I revoke, let Cowardife

Blaft all my Youth, and Treafon taint my Age.

Gonf. Sir

M/»;..Nay, good, no thanks, I cannot ftay

[Exit Manuel.

Conf. There's fomething more than ordinary in this:

Go Amideo, quickly follow him.

And bring me word wMch way he takes.

AmiJ. I go. Sir. [Exit Amid. Jul. Kneels.

Gonf. Madam, Whenyou implore the Fow'rs divine,

Tou have no Vrafrs, in which 1 will not join.

Though made againji my felf. [Kneels with her.

Jul. — In^ain I fite,

'Unlefs my Vows may be corrvefd by yon.

Gonf Comiefd by me '.'—-My ill Succefs in Love
Shews me too fare I have fewi Friends above.

•How can you fear yoHrJuJl Defires to want?

Whtn ihe Gods fray, they both refteji and grmt.

Jul.
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Jul. Hexv^i has rejign'd my Fortune to your Hand,

Ifyon, like Heav'n, th" uiffiicted underftarJ.

Gonf. The Language of th' Ajfllfied is n«t nevo ;

Too well I learn'd it when I firfi fatv yott.

]iil. hi f^ight^ of me, yon now command my Fate-f

At:dyet the VanquifJ/d Jeeks the Victor's Hate,

T.v'n in this low Submifflon, I declare,

Ti}at had I Vow^r, I would renew the War.

I'm forc'd to flpop, and 'twere too great a BIovd

To bend my Pride, and to deny me too.

Gonf. Tou have my Heart; difpo/e It toyour Will;

If not, yon know the way to ufe it ill.

Jul. Cruel to me, though kind to your Defert,

My Brother gives my Ferjbn, not my Heart

:

And I have left no other means to fie.

But to you only to be freed from you.

Gonf. From fuch a Suit how can you hope Succefs,

Which gvxfn, defiroys the Giver's Happinefs ?

Jul. ToH'jhmk it equal you fhould not refigif

That Pow'r you have
; yet will not leave me muie ;

Tet oh my Will I have the Pow'r alone,

And fince you cannot move it, move your Own.
Tour Worth and Virtue my Fflcem may win.

But Womens Pafpons from themfelves begin

;

Merit may be, bat ForceJlill is in vain.

Gonf. I would but love you, not your Love conflrain ;

A)ul though your Brother left me to command.

He plac'd his Thunder in a gentle Hand.

Jul. Tour Favour from Conjiraint has fet nie free,

But that fecures not my Felicity

;

Slaves, who, before, did cruel Majlers ferve.

May fly to Defarts, and in Freedom fiarve.

The noblefl Part of Liberty they lofe.

Who can but JJjun, and want the Pow'r to cfmje.

Gonf. O whither would yotir fatal Reafbns move !

Tou court my Kindnejs to defiroy my Love.

Jul. Tou haie the Pow'r to make my Happinefs,

By giving that which you can ne'er poffefs

:

K 3 Gonf."
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Gonf. Give yon to Roderick? there waruedyet-

That Curfe to make my Miferies compleat.

Jul. Departi/ig tlifers be.\r a nobler M'tnd.,

They, when they can enjoy no more, are kirul:

Toil, rphenyour Love is dymg in defpair,

Tet rpofit the Charity to make an Heir.

Gonf. Tk-ou^h Hope he dyinj, yet it is not dead--,

And dying People with fmall Food are fed.

Jul. The greateft KinJneft dying friends can have,

Is to difpatch them when we camiot fave.

Gonf. Thofe dying Teople, could they /peak at all.

That Pity of their Friends would Murder call.

For Men with Horrour Dijfolntion meet

;

The Minutes, ev'n of painful Life, are fweet.

|ul. But I'm by powerful Inclination led;

And Streams turn feldom to their Fountain head.

Gonf. No, tis a Tide which carries ^ou away;

Aid Tides may turn though they can never ftay.

Jul. Can you preteml to Love, and fee my Grief

Caus'd by ydur felf, yet give n:e no Relief?

Gonf. Where's nvj Reward i

Jul. The Honour of the Tb.rr.e.

Gonf. I lofe the Subftaiice then to gain the Namf.

Jul. I do too truuh a Miftrefe's Pow'r betray,

Moft Slaves be won by Courtftjip to obey :

Thy Difobedience does to Treafon rife,

Ji%ich thou, like Rebels, wouldft with Love difguife.

I'll kill my felf, and if thou canft deny

To fee me happy, thou ftjalt fee me die.

Gonf O ftay! I can with lefs Regret bequeath

My Love to Rodoriekj than you to Death:

Andyet

]ul: What new Objections can you find?

Gonf But are you fure you never ftjaU be kind?

Jul. Never.

Gonf. What, never ?

]ul. Never to remove.

'Qoni. Oh fatal Never to Souls darmiJ in Love !

Jul. Lead me to Roderick.
<3onf.
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Gonf. if it mufl be fo I

Jul. Here, take rny Hand, fi»ear on it thoH -wilt go.

Gonf. Oh balmy Sweetnefs 1 but 'tis lofl to me,

[He kifles her Hand.

Like ¥ooil upon a Wretch comlemn'd to die

:

Another, an.l I vorp to go:' < One more;

If I fwear often 1 (Ijdll be for[wore.

Others againjl their Wills may hafle their Tate j

J only Toil to be unfortunate :

More my oven Foe than all my Stars could prove
-y

They give her Verfon, b::t I give her Love.

I muft not truft my felf 'Hippolito.

Enter Hippolito.

Hip. My Lord!

Gonf. Qiiickly go find Don Rodorick out

:

Tell him the Lady jTulia will be walking

Oil the broad Rock that lies belide the Port,

And there cxpefts to fee him inftantly.

In the mean time I'll call for Anideo.

Jul. You'll keep your Promife to Don Rodorick.

Gonf. Madam, Since you bring Death, I welcome it

;

jBnt to his Fortulle not his Love fnbmit. [EiCirGonC

Hip. / dare ruft ask what I too fain would hear

:

But, like a tended Mother, Hope and Fear
5

My equal Twins, my equal Care I mtke; \Af:de.

Aid keep Hope quiet, leafl that Fear (Jjouldwake. [E.wHipi
y-ul. So, now I'm firmly at my own Difpofej

And all the Lets, my Virtue caus'd, remov'd

:

Now, Rodorick, I come
Enter Gonfalvo again.

Gonf. Madam, my Boy's not yet return'd,

Jul. No matter, we'll not ftay for him.
Gonf Pray make not too much hafte.

[Exeunt Jul. and Gonf.

K4 SCENE
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SCENE II.

Znter Don Roderick, anJ a Servant.

"Rffd. Have you befpoke a Vefle], as I bid you ?

Serv. I have done becter , for 1 have employ'd

Some, whom I know, this Day to feize a Shipj

Which they have done j clapping the Men within her

All under Hatches, with fuch fpeed and lilence.

That though fhe rides at Anchor in the Port

Among the reft, the Change is not difcover'd.

Bjad. Let my beft Goods and Jewels be embark'd

With Secrecy : We'll put to Sea this Night.

Have you yet found my Sifter, or her Woman ?

Serv. Neither, Sir 5 but in all probability-

She is with Manuel.

Bj)d. Would God the meancft Man in AUcwtt

Had uingelina rather than Don Manuel:

I never can forgive, much lefs forget.

How he (the younger Soldier) was preferr'd

To that Command of Horfe which was my due.

Serv. And after that, by force difleiz'd you of

Your Quarters

Rod Should I meet him fev'n Years hence

At th' Altar, I would kiJl him there: 1 had

Forgot to tell you the Delign we had ;

To carry ^tdia by force away

Will now be needlefs; {he'll come to the Rock
To fee me, you unfeen ft.all ftand behind.

And carry her into the Veifel.

Serv. Shall I not help you to difpatch Don Manuel?

Rod. I neither doubt my Valour, nor my Fortune

:

But if I die, revenge me : Prcfently

About your Bufincl'sj I muft to the Rock,

For fear i come too late. [Exeunt fevertt'ly.

SCENE
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SCENE III. 'through a Rock is difcQver*d a

Navy of Ships Riding at a Diftance.

Enter Amideo.

u^id. Thus far unfeen by Manuel, I have trac'd hinij

He can be gone no farther than the Walk
Behind the Rock : Til back and tell my Matter.

Enter Hippolito at the other end.

Hip. This is the Place where Rod'rick luuft expert

His julta: How! Amideo here!

Amid. Hippolito'.

Hip. This were fo fit a time

For ray Revenge ; had I the Courage, now

:

My Heart fwells at him, and my Breath grows fliort,

But whether Fear or Anger choaks it up,

I cannot tclK

Amid. He looks fo Ghaftfolly,

Would I were paft him; yet I fear to try it,

Becaufe my Mind mifgives me he will flop me.
B' your leave Hippolito..

Hip. Whither fo taft?

Amid. You'll not prefume to hinder my Lord's Bufinefs *

He fliall know it.

Hip. I'll make you fare, before.

For telling any Tales : Do you remember
Since you defended Angelina^ Beauty
Againft Honoria's ; nsv, and would maintain it.

Amid. And fo I will do ftilli (I mufl feign Courage
There is no other way.) [^idt,.

Hip. I'll {o revenge

That Injury (if my Heart fails m.e not.)

Amid. Come, confefs truly, for I know it fails you.
What would you give to avoid fighting now ?.

Hip. No, 'tis your Heart that fSls,

Amid. I fcorn the Danger;

Yet, what Compaflion on your Youth might do"
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I cannot tellj and therefore do not work.

Upon my Pity; for I feel already

My rtoiit Heart melts.

Hip. Oh! Are you thereabout?

Now I am fure you fear ; and you fl.ail fight.

Amid. I will not fight.

Bip. Confefs then Angelina

Is not fo Fair as is Honoria.

Amid. I do confefs ; now are you fatisficd ?

Hip. There's more behind ; confefs her not £o worthy
To be belov'd, nor to poflefs Gonfalvo,

As fair Honoria is.

AmiJ. That's fomewhat hard.

Hip. But you muft do'r, or Die.

Amid. Well, Life is fweet

;

She's not fo worthy : Now let me be gone.

Hip. No, never to my Mafter ; fwear to quit

His Service, and no move to fee his Face.

Arnid. I fain would iave my Life, but tliat which you
Propofe, is but another Name to Die.

1 cannot Live without n-y Maker's Sight.

Hip. Then ycu muft fight wiih me for him.
Amid. I would

Do any thing with you, but fighting for him.
Hip. Nothing but tliat will ferve.

Amid. Lay by our Swotds,

And I'll fcratch with you for him.
Hip. That's not manly.

Amid. Well, fince it iiiuft be fo,ril fight:—Unbutton.

[HIppolito unbkttorts Jlowly.

Mow many Buttons has he ? I'll be one

Behind him ftill. [Afuie.

[Unbuttom one by me after htm. Hippolito mulies

more hajle.

You are ib Prcdigaji if you lov'd my Mafter,
You v/ou'.d not tear his Doullet fo; How's this!

Two fwclllng Brcafls! a Women, and my Rival!
The Stings dt Jcalou'fie have giv'n me Courage
I^Vhich Nature never gareiue

:

Come
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Come on thou vile Diflembler of thy Sexj

Expeft no Mercy ; either thou or I

Muft Die upon this fpot : Now for Gonfaho m

Sa Sa

Hip. This Courage is not Counterfeit} ah me!
"What fhall I do ? for pity, gentle Boy

Amid. No pity ; fuch a Caule as ours

Cnn neither give nor take it: If thou yield'fl:

I v^dil not fpare thee ; therefore fight it out.

[Tears open his Doublet.

Hip. Death to my Hopes ! a Woman ! and fo rare

A Beauty that my Lord muft needs doat on her.

I fliould my felf if I had been a Man

:

^

But as I am, her Eyes fhoot Death at me.

Amid. Come, have you faid your Pray'rs ?

Hip. For thy Confulion

Thou Ravenous Harpy, with an Angel's Face;

Thou ait difcover'd, thou too charming Rival;

I'll be reveng'd upon thoie fatal Eyes.

Amid. I'll tear out thine.

Hip. ril bite out hungry Morfels

From thofe plump Cheeks, but I \vill make 'em thinner.

Amid. I'd beat thee to the Blacknefs of a Moor,
But that the Features of thy Face are fuch

j

Such damnable, invincible good Features,

That as an Ethiop thou would'ft ftill be lov'd.

Hip. I'll quite unbend that black Bow o'er thine Eyesj

I'll murther thee, and fulin fhail have him,-

•Rather than thou.

Amid. I'll kill both thee and her.

Rather than any one but I ftrJl have him.
Hip. Come on, thou Witch.

Amid. Have at thy Heart, thou Syren.

\They draw and fight Awkrcmdly, not cpm'mi near

one (mother.

Amid. I think I paid you there.

Hip. O ftay a Httle,

And tell me in what Corner of thy Heart

Cotipdxo lyes, that I may fpare that place.

Aimd.
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A'nid. lie lyes in the laft drop of all my Blood,

And never will come out, but with my Soul.

Hip. Come, come, we dally j

Would one of us were dead, no matter which.

\pjey fight nearer.

Inter Bon Manuel.

Man. The pretty Boys that ferve Gonfalvo, fighting f

1 come in time to fave the Life of one.

[Hippolito gets Amideo tiown in clofing : Manuel
tahes away the SworJs.

Hip. For goodnefs fake hinder not my Revenge.

Amid. The noble Manuel has lav'd my Life

:

Heav'ns, how unjuftly have I hated him

!

\Afide.

Man. What is it, gentle Youths, that moves you thus?

r cannot tell what Caufes you may find;

But truft me, all the World, in fo much Sweetneis,

Would be to leek where to begin a Quarrel:

You feem the little Cupids in the Song,

fJontending for thq Honey-bag.

Hip. Trs well

You're' come; you may prevent a greater Mifchief:

Here 'tis Gonfako has appointed Rodorick

Man. To fight ?

Hip. What's worfe; to give your Sifter to him..

Won by her Tears, he means to leave her firee.

And to redeeni her Mifcry with his •

At leaft I fo Conjeftare.

Man. Tis a doubtful

Problem ; either he loves her violently,

Or not at all.

Amid. You have tetray'd my Mafter -.

—

[To Hip. A^Tdt.

Hip. If I have injur'd you, I mean to give you
The Satisfadtion of a Gentlewoman

Enter Gonlaivo and ]ulia.

^Man. Oh they are here; now I fliall be refolv'd.

7;//. My Brother M/?««f/.' what Fortune's this!

Alan. I'm glad I have prevented you.

Gonf. With wlxat

yariety my Fate torments me iUUl

Jlcyer
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Never was Man.fo draggU alongby Virtue i

But I muft follow her.

Jul.' Noble Gonfalzo,

Protcft me from my Brother.

Gonf. Tell me, Sir,

When you beftow'd your Sifter on me, did not
You give her freely up to my dilpofe ?

Man. 'Tis true, I did; but never with intent

You fliould reftpre her to my Enemy.
Gwf. 'Tis paft; 'tis done: She < ndermind my Soul

With Tears; as Banks are fapp'd away by Streams.

Man. 1 -vfondev what ftrange Blefllng fhe expcdls"

From the harfli Nature of this Rodortck;

A Man made up of Malice and Revenge.

Jul. If I poHefs him, I may be unliappy

;

But if I lofe him, I am flirely fo.

Had you a Friend fo deiperately Tick,

That all Phyficians had foribok his Cure;

All fcorch'd without, and ail pavch'd up within.

The Moifture that maintain'd confum.ing Nature

Lick'd up, and in a Feaver fry 'd.away;

Could you behold him beg, with dying Eyes,

A Glafs of Water, and refufe it him
Becaufe you knew it ill for his Difeafe?

When he would die without it, how could you

Deny to make his Death more ealle to him ?

Man, Talk not to me of Love, when Honour fliffers.^

The Boys will Hifs at me.

Gonf. I fufter niefl:

:

Had there been Choice, what v/ould I not have chofe ?

To fave my Honour I my Love muft lofe:

But Promiies once inade are paft debate.

And Truth's of more neceftity than Fate.

Man. I fcarce can think your Promife abfolutc;

There might fome way be thought on, if you would.

To keep both her, and it.

Gojif. No, no, my Promife was.no Trick of State:

I; meant to be made truly wretched firft.

And tJbien to die-j and I'll perform them both.

0arh
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Man. Then that Revenge I meant on RoJorick

I'll take on you. [Drurcs'.

Gmf. 1 draw with fuch Regret

As Merchants throw their Wealth into the Sea,

To fave their finking Ve^Iels from a Wreck.
I>ian. I find I cannot lift my Hand againft thee:

Do what thoa wilt; but let not me behold it.

[Goes off a little way.

I'll cut this Gordian Knot I cannot looie

:

To keep h's Promife, Kodorlck flail have her.

But rll return and refcue her by Force;

Then giving back what he i^o frankly gave.

At once my Honour and his Love I'll fave.

[Ea-// Manuel.
"Enter Rodorick.

Hod. How ! JhI'u brought by him ? Who fent

Conf. 'Twas I.

'

(rbr me?
KoJ. I know your Bufinels then ; 'tis Fighting.

Gonf. You'ie miftakenj 'tis fometh'ng mat I fear.-

Rod. What is'r?

Gonf. Why, 'twill not out: Here, take herj

And deferve her; but no Thanks;

For fear I fhould confider what I give,

And call it back.

Jul. O my dear Rodorick '.

Gonf. O cruel Julia I

Tor Pity fl:cw rot all your Joy before me;
Stifle fome fait of it one Minute longer

Till I am dead.

fnl. My Rodojick fliall know
•He ewes his y.-di^i to you; thank him, Lovej
In Faith I take it ill you are fo flow.

Rod. Ycu know he has fmbid me; and befide

He'll take it better fiom your Mouth than mine;
All that you do muft needs be pleaiing to him

.

Jul. Still fullcn and unkind.'

Rod. Why then in fhoit,

I do not undeiiland the Benefit.

Gcnf. Not, to liave Julia in thy free Pofleflion ?

Rod.
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"Rod, Not brought by you ; not of another's leaving

:

Jul. Speak foftly Rodorick: Let not thefe hear theej

But fpare my Shame for the ill Choice I made
In loving thee.

Rod. I will fpeak loud, and tell thee.

Thou com'ft, all cloy'd and tir'd with his Embraces,

To proffer thy pall'd Love to me: his Kifles

Do yet bedew thy Lips ; the very Print

His Arms made round thy Body, yet remains.

Go/jf. O barbarous Jcaloufie!

y«/. 'Tis an harfh word

:

I am too pure for thee ; but yet I love thee.

[offers to take his HiWid,

Rod. Away, foul Impudence,

Conf. Madam, you wrong
Your Virtue, thus to clear it by Submiffion.

^ ful. Whence gi-ows this Boldnels, Sir ? did I ask you
To be my Champion?

Rod. He chofc to be your Friend, and not your Husband.-

Left that dull part of Dignity to me j

As often the worft Afters play the Kings.

Jul. This Jealoufie is but excefs of Paffion,

Which grows up, wild, in every Lover's Breaft;

But changes Kind when planted in an Husband.

Rod. Well, what I am, I am j and what I will be,

When you are mine, my Pleafure fliail determine.

I will receive no Law from any Man,

ful. This ftrange Unkindneis of my Roderick.

I owe to thee, and thy unlucky Lovej
Henceforth go lock it up within thy Breaftj

'Tis only harmlcfs while it is concealed.

But open'd fpiead? Infeftion like a Vault.

Go, and my Curfe go w'.xh. thse;

Cufsf. I cannot go 'rill I behold you Happy : ! .
Here, Rodorick, receive her on thy Knees

;

Ule her with that refpeft which thou would'ft pay
Thy Guardian Angel if he could- be feen

.

" Do not provoke my Anger by refufing.

I'll watch thy leaft Oflfece to herj each Word,
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Nay, every fuUenJLook:

And as the Devils, who are damn'd to Torments,

Yet have the Guilty Souls their Slaves to puniih>: -

So under me, while I am wretched, thou

Shalt be tormented.

JRoJ. Would' il thou make me the Tenant of thy Luftj

To Toil, and for my Labour take the Drcggs,

The jiiicy Vintage being left for thee?

Noi ihe's aa- infamous, leud- PioftitutCi

I loath her at my Soul.

Gonf. 1 can forbear

No longer J Iv^'^allow down thy Lye, foul Villain,-

[They fijit ojj the Stage, Ixemt.

7/*/. Helpi help!

Amid. Here is that Witch whofe fatal Beauty

Ecgan the Mifchiefj fhe fhall pay for-alL

[Goes to kill Julia.

Hip. I hate her for it more tlian thou canft do 5

But cannot iee her die my Mafter loves.

[Goes between rcith her Svord.

Enter Gonfalvo, foUorcing Rodorick3 who f/ills.
Rod. So, n&w I am at reft -.'

.

I fed Death riling Irgher ftiil, and higher.

Within my Eoforaj every Breath I fetch

Shuts up my Life within a fhorter compaft

:

And like the van;l"hing Sound of Belli, giows lefs

And lefs each Pulie, 'till it be loll in Air. [Swoons awnyi

Gonf. Down at your Feet, mucii injur'd Innocence,

I lay that Sword, which

J^td. Takii it up again.

It has not done its work 'till lam kiil'd

:

'

For ever, ever, thou haft robb'd m.e of

Th-at Man, that only Man, whom I could love:

Doft thou thus court thy Miftrefs? thus oblige her?-

All thy Obligements have been fatal yet,

Yet the moft fatal now would moft oblige me.

Kill me-..

—

yet I am kill'd before in him.

1 lie there on the Ground ; cold, cold, and pale

:

^That De^th I die m..B.odmck is tar

Jilore
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More plcafant than that Life I live in Juli^i. •— •<

—:Sce how he ftatids—when he is bid difpatch me

!

How dull ! how fpiritlefs ! that Sloth pofleft

Thee, not, when thou didft kill my Rodorick.

Gonf. I'm too unlucky to converle with Men:
ril pack together all my Mifchiefs up.

Gather with care each little Remnant of 'em.

That none of 'cm be left behind : Thus loaded.

Fly to fome Defart, and there let them loofe.

Where they may never prey upon Mankind.

But you may make my Journey fliorter

:

Take
.This Sword} 'twill fliow you how:

fnl. I'll gladly fet you on your way:

—

[Takes his Sof^rd.

Enter three of Roderick'^ Servants.

I Serv. Make hafte; he's now unarm'd, we may with

Revenge my Matter's Death. (cafe

ful. Now thele fl:!all do it.

Conf. I'll die by none but you.

Hip. O here, take my Sword, Sir.

Amid. He fliall have mine.

\Bo:h give their Syrords to Gonfalvo;

"Enter Manuel.

Man. Think not of Death,

We'll live and conquer. [They beat them off.

Man. Thefe Fellows, tlio' beat off, will ftrait retura

With more; we muft make hafle to fave our ftlvcs.

Hip. 'Tis far to th' Town,
And e'er you reach it, you will be difcover'd.

Conf. My Life's a burden to me, were not JuVtd^

Concern'dj but as it is, fhe being prefent

Will be found accefTary to his Death.

Man. See where a Veffel lies, not far firom Shore

j

And near at hand a Boat belonging to herj

Let's hafle aboard, and what with Pray'rs and Gifts

Buy our Concealment there ; Come Julia.

Gonf. Alas, Ihe fwoons away upon the Body.

Man. The Night grows on apace; we'll take her \i\

Our Arms, and bear her hence.

[ExeHnt Gonfalvo, andthe Boys with Manuel, carrying Julia.

2f^
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Tke Servants enter again.

1 Serv. They arc all gone, we may return with Safety:

Help mc to bear the Body to the Town.
iServ. He ftirs, and breaths a litOej there may be

Some hope.

5 Serv. The Town's far off, and th' Evening cold.

Let's carry him to the Ship.

I Serv. Hafte then away

:

Things once refolv'd are ruin'd by Delay. [E.vf/«...

ACT V,. SCENE L

The SCENE lying i» a Carrack.

Enter a Tyrate and the Captain.

tyr. TT7 Elcome a Ship-board, Captain
5
you ftaid long.

Vy Cttpt. No longer than was 'neceflary for

fhifting Trades

;

To change me from a Robber to a Pyrate.

Pyr. There's a fair Change wrought in you fmce Ye-
fterday

Morning; then youtalk'd of nothing but Repentance, and

Amendment of Life.

Capt. 'Faith I have confider'd better ©n't

:

For converfing a whole Day together with honeft Men,
I found 'em all fo poor and beggarly, that a civil

PcTfbn would be afham'd to be feen with "cm.

But you come from Don Rotiorick's Cabin j what
Hopes have you of his Life?

Pyr. No danger of it, only lofs of Blood
Had made him faint away; he call'd for you.

Capt. Well, are his Jewels and his Plate brought in ?

Pyr. They arc; when hoift we Sails?

Capt. At the firft break

Of Day : When we are got out clear, well feiae

On
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On Rod'rick and his Men ; They are not many,
But Fear may make 'em Defp'rate.

P)r. We may take 'em.

When they are laid to fleep.

Capt. 'Tis well advis'd, {Rj)d'rick

Tyr. I forgot to tell you. Sir, that a little before Don
Was brought in, a Company of Gentlemen (purfu'd

It feems by Juftice) procur'd our Boat to Row 'em

Hither: Two of 'em carrieda very fair Lady betwixt 'em.

Who was cither dead, or fwooned.

Capt. We'll fell 'em all together to the Turk,

(At leaft I'll tell him fo.) • [Ajlde.

Vyr. Pray, Sir, let us referve the Lady to our own Ufes \

It were a fhame to good Catholicks to give her up
To Infidels.

Cup't. Don Rod'rick's Door opens, I'll fpeak to him—

*

The SCENE draws, and difcovm the Captain's Ca--

bki; Roderick on a Bed, and two Servants by him.

' Capt. How is it with the brave Don Roderick ?

Do you want any thing?

Rod. I have too much
Of that I would not, Lovej
And what I would have, that I want, Revenge,
I muft be fet Alhore.

Capt. That you may. Sir

;

But our own Safety muft be thought on firft,

[One enters, ami whijpers the Captain.

C-ift. I come; Senior, think you are Lord liere,

and command
All freely. {Exit Captain and Vyrati.

Rod. He does well to bid me think fo: I am of Opinion
We are fallen into Huckfters Hands.

1 Serv. Indeed he talk'd fufpicioufly enough j

He half denied to Land us.

Rod. Thcfe, Pedro,

Are your confiding Men———.
2 Serv. I think 'em ftill fo,

,

Ri?d.-
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^ Rod. Would I were from "em.

xServ. 'Tis impolTible

T attempt it nowj you have not Strength enoug&

To walk.

Rod. That Venture muft be minej we're loft

l£ we ftay here to morrow.

i Serv. I hope better. flcdgCj

1 Serv. One whom I iaw among 'em, ta my Know-
Is a notorious Robber.

2 Serv. He look'd fo like a Gentleman, I could not

know him then.

Rod. What became of ^ulia when I fell ?

I Serv. We left her Weeping over you, till we
Were beaten off5 but flie, and thofe with her.

Were gone when wereturn'd..

Rod. Too late I find

I wrong'd her in my Thoughts ; Fm every way
A wTCtched Man -.

Something we muft refolve on e'er we fleep

;

Draw in the Bed, I feel the Cold. [Bed drawn in^Exeuru

SCENE IL

Enter Gonfalvo, Manuel, Hippolito, and Amidco. .

Hip. Nay, 'tis too truc^ for peeping through a Chink,

I faw Don Rod'rick lying on a Bed,

Not dead, as we fuppos'd, but only hurt ; .

So waited on as ipoke him Mafter here.

Man. Was there ever fo fatal an Adventure ?

To fly into that very Ship for Refuge

Where th'only Perfon we would fhun. Commands!
This Mifchief is fo ftrange it could not happen.

But was the Plot and Juggle of our Fate

To free it felf, and call: the Blame on us.

Gonf. This is not yet our Fortune's utmoft Malice i,

The Gall remains behind : This Ship was that

Which yefterday was mine; I can iee nothing

R,ound me, but what's familiar to my Eyes,

Qnly the Peribns new; which makes me think

'Twas.
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Twas feii'd upon by Roderick, to revenge

Himfelf on me.
Man. 'Tis wonderftil indeed.

Amid. The only comfort is, we are not knowq.
For when we enier'd it was dark.

Hip. That Comfort
Is of as {hort Continuance as the Night,

The Day will loon difcover us.

Man. Some way muft be invented to get out.

Hip. Fair fulia, fadly pining by her felfi

Sits on her Bed ; Tears falling from her Eyes
As iilently as Dews iti dead of Night.

All we confult of muft be kept from her

:

That moment that ilie knows of Rodorick's Life

Dooms us to certain Death.

Man. 'Tis well coniider'd.

Gonf. For my Part, were not you and fhe concern'd,

I look on my own Life, like an Eftate

So charg'd with Debts, it is not worth the keeping.]

We cannot long be undilcover'd by them

;

Let us then Rufh upon tliem on the fuddcn,

(All hope of Safety plac'd in our Defpair)

And gain quick Viftory, or ipeedy Death.

Man. Conlider firft th'impoffibility

Of the Attemptj four Men, and two poor Boys
(Which added to our Number make us weaker)

Againft ten Villains, more refolv'd for Death '

Than any ten among our Holieft Priefts.

Stay but a little longer, till they all

jyifyerie to reft within their feveral Cabins,

Then more fecurely we may let upon them.

And kill them half before the reft can wake:
By this means too, the Boys are ufeful for us^i

For they can cut the Throats of fieeping Men.
Hip. Now have I the greatcft Temptation in the

World to reveal

Thou art a Woman. [To Amid,
^^imid. If 'twere not for thy Beauty, my Mafter fhouW

kivow

What
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what a Man he keeps. [lb her.

Hip. Why {hould we have recourfe to defp'rate Ways,

When fafer may be thought on ?

*Tis like giving thetxtream Unclion

In the beginning of a Sicknefs

:

Can you imagine to find all afleep?

The wicked Joy of having fuch a Dooty

In their PoflelTion, will keep ibme awake:

And fome, no doubt, will watch with wounda^ Roderick.

AmiJ. What would your Wiitiom now propoic ?

Hip. To fay

That fome of us are Sea-fickj (your Complexion

Will make th' Excufe for us who arc ids Fair
:)

So by good Words and Piomifes procure

We may be fet Afliore, e'er Morning come.

Amiil. O the deep Reafons of the grave Hipp'oliio'!

As if 'twere likely in fo calm a Scaibn

We fhouid be Tick fo foon ; or if %ve were.

Whom fhouid we chufe among us to go tell it

'

For who ere ventures out rauft needs be known j

Or if none knew us, can you think that Pyrates

Will let us go upon fuch ealie terms

As promiiing Rewards? -Let me adviie you.

Hip. Now we exped: an Oracle.

Amid. Here are Bundles

Of Canvas and of Cloth you fee lye by us,

In which one of us fhall fow up the reft.

Only fome breathing Place, for Air, and Food i

Then call the Ppates in, and tell them, we
For fear had drow^n'd our felves : And when we come
To the next Port, find means to bring us out.

Hip. Pithily fpoken!

As if you were to bind up Marble Statues,

Which only bore the Sliapes of Men without.
And had no need of ever ealing Nature.

Conf. There's but one v/ay left, that's this

:

You know the Rope by which the Cock-boat's ty'd,

•Goes down by th' Stern, and now we are at Anchor,
There fits no Pilot to difcover us j

My
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My Counfel is, to go down by the Ladder,

And being once there, unloofe, and Row to Shore.

Al!j«. This, without doubt, were bcft ; but there lyes

Some one or more within the Boat to watch it. [ever

Gonf. I'll Aide down fir ft, and run the Venture of itj

You' ilull come after me, if there be need.

To give me Succour.

Mm. 'Tis the only way.

Gonf. Go in to fHlia, then, and firft prepare her

With knowledge of the Pyrates, and the danger

Her Honour's in among iiich barb'rous People.

Man. Leave it to me.

Amid. Hippolito and ^ulia.

My Rivals, like two pointed Rocks appear j

And I through both muft to Gonfalzo fteer. [A^^de.

[Exeunt all but Hip.

Hip. As from fome fteep and dreadful Precipice,

The frighted Traveller calls down his Eyes,

And fees the Ocean at fo great a Diftancc,

It looks as if the Skies were funk below him;
Yet if ibme Neigh'ring Shrub (how weak ibe'cr)

Peeps up, his willing Eyes flop gladly there.

And feem to cafe themfelves, and reft upon it

:

So in my defp'rate State, each little Comfort
Preferves me from Delpair: Goufaho ftrove not

With greaier Care to give a vay his j^ulia,

Than 1 have done to part with my Gonfaho,

Yet neither brought to pafs our hateful Wilh:
Then we may meet, fince ditterent Ways we move,
Chaling each other in the Maze of Love. [ExitWx^.

SCENE III.

'Enter Don Rodorick, carried bytvo Servants.

1 Serv. It was the only way ^hat could be thought on,"

To get down by the Ladder to the Boat.

2 Serv. You may thank me fortkat Invention.

Ro</. Wliat a Noife is here! when the leaft Breath's

As dang'rotts as a T^mpeft.

^Serv,
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2 Serv. If any of thofe Rogues fhould hear him talk,

In what a Cafe were we?
Rad. O Patience, Patience!

This Afs brays out for Silence.

Bfter at the other end, Manuel, /w^/wf Julia j 'Gonfalvo,

Hippolito, Amideo.

Conf. Hark ! what Noife is that ? go foftiy.

\They tneet on the middle of the Stage.

Rod. Who's here! I am betray 'dj and nothing grieves

But I want flrength to die with Honour. (nie

Jul. Rod'rick ?

Is it thy Voice, my tiove? Speak and refolvc me
WtiCthcr thou Uv'ft, or I am dead with thee.>

Man. Kill him, and force our way.

Rod. Is Manuel there ?

Hold up my Arm, that I juay make one thru/l

At him before I d:e.

Conf. Since we muft fall.

We'll fell our Lives as dearly as we can.

I Serv. And we'll defend our Mafter to the lafl. [Fight.

Enter Tyrates, vithout their Captain.

1 Fyr. What's the meaning of this'Uproar ? Qiiarreliing

Amongft your felves at Midnight ?

i Pyr.We axe come in a fit time to decide theDiiference.

Man. Hold Gentlemen, we're equally concern'd,

[To Rodorick'f Servants.

We for our own, you for yourMafter's fafety^

If we join Forces we may then refift 'em.

If not, both Sides are ruin'd,

I Serv. We agree 5

Conf Come o er on our Side then. [They join.

1 Pyr. A Mifchief on our Captain's Drowfinels
j

We're loft for want of him. [They fight.

Conf. Dear Madam, get behind, while ^ou are &fe
[To Julia.

JVe cannot be overcome.

[They drrve off the Tyrates, and follow them of.

Rodorick remains on the Cround.

^, I had much rather mj own Life were IqQ,

Than
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Than Manuefs were preferv'd.———

—

Enter the Pyrates retreating before Gonlalvo, ^c.
1 Fyr. All's loft; they fight like Devils, and our Captain

Yet fleeping in his Bed-.

2 Serv. Here lies Don Roderick ;

If we rauft die, we'll not leave him hehind.

[Goes to kill him,

ful. O fpare my Rodorick's Life, and in exchange

TjUcc mine; I put my felf within your Pow'r,

To fave or kill.

I Pyr. So, here's another Pawn
For all our Safeties.

Man. Heav'n! what has fhe done?

Gonf. Let go the Lady, or expe£l no Mercy

:

The Icaft drop of her Blood is worth all your*
And mine together.

1 Pyr. I am glad you think fo

:

Either deliver up your Sword, or mine
Shall pierce her Heart this Moment.

Gonf. Here, here, take it.

Man. You are not mad to give away all Hopes
[Manuel holds him.

Of Safety and Defence, from us, from her,

And from your felf at once!

Gonf. When fhe is dead

What is there worth defending?

Man. Will you truft

A Pyrate's Promife (boner than your Valour ?

Gonf. Any thing, rather than lee her in Danger.
I Pyr. Nay, if you dilputc the Matter

!

[Holds his Sword to her Bremfl,

Gonf I yield, I yield; Reafon to Love muft bow:
Love, that gives Courage, can make Cowards too.

[Grves his Stpord.

Jul. O ftrange Effea of a moft generous PafTion

!

Rod. His Enemies themfelves muft needs admire it.

Man. Nay, if Gonfako makes a Fafliion of it,

'Twill be Valour to die tamely. [Gives his.

Hip. I am for dying too with my dear Mafter.
Vol. L L Amid,
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Amid. My Life will go as eas'Jy as a Fly's,

The leaft Fillip does it in this Fright.

I Tyr. One cail our Captain up ; Tell hini, he deferves

little of the Booty.

J-td. It has fo much prevail'd upon ray Soul,

1 ever mufl: acknowledge it. \To Gonfalvo.

. Effd. Julia has reafon, if fl.e love himj yet

I find I cannot bear it. [uifide.

Conf. Say bnt you love me; I am more than paid.

ful. You asic that only thing I cannot give i

y'c-t T not Rodorick's firft, I'fhould be yours
j

My violent Love for him, I know is faulty.

Yet Pafllon never can be plac'd fo ill.

But that to change it is the greater Crime :

Inconftancy is futh a Guilt, as makes
That very Love fufpe£led which it brings

j

It brings a Gift, but 'tis of ill-got "Wealth,

The Spoils of fome forfaken Lover's Heart

:

Love alter'd once, like Blood let out before.

Will lofe its Virtue, and can cure no more.

Gonf. la thofe few Minutes which I have to live.

To be call'd yours is all I can enjoy;

Jiodorick receives no Prejudice by that j

I would but make fome fmall Acquaintance here.

For fear I never fhould enquire you out

In that new World which we are going to.

Amid. Then I can hold no longer ;—you defire

In Death to be call'd Hersj and all I wiih

Is dying to be yours.

Hip. You'll not difcover ? {Ajide.

Amid. See here the mod unfortunate of Women,
That Angelina, whom you all thought loft;

And loft fhe was indeed, when fhe beheld

Gonfaho firft.

All. How^! Angelina I

Rod. Ha!
My Sifter ?

Amid. I thought to have fled Love in flying Manuel,

But Love purfu'd me in Confalvo's Shape

;

for
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For him I ventur'd all that Maids hold dear,

Th' Opinion of my Modefty, and Virtue, '

My lofs of Fortune, and my Brother's love.

For him I have expos'd my fclf to Dangers,

Which, (great themfelves, yet) greater would appear.

If you could fee them through a Woman's Fear:

But why do I my Right by Dangers prove ?

The greateft Argument for Love, is Love

:

That Paflion, Juliit, while he lives, denies.

He fhould refufe to give her when he dies

:

Yet grant he did his Life to her bequeath.

May I not claim my fhare of him in Death?

I only beg, when all the Glory's gone.

The heatlefs Beams of a departing Sun.

Gcnf. Never was Paflion hid fo modeftly.

So generoufly reveal'd.

Mm. We're now a Chain of Lovers link'd in Death];

yul'tii goes firft, Gonfalvo hangs on her.

And Angelina holds upon Gonfalvo^

As I on Angelirn. I

Hip. Nay, here's Honorin too :

'

You look on me with wonder in your Eyes,

To iee me here, and in this ftrange Dilguiie.

ful. What new Miracle is this ? Honoria !

Mm. I left you with my Aunt at Barechna,

And thought e're this you had been married to

The old rich Man, Don Ejievm de Gama.
Hip. I ever had a ftrange Averiion for him j

But when Gvnfalvo landed there, and made
A kind of Courtfliip, (though it feems in Jeft)

It ferv'd to conquer me, wnich Eftevan

Perceiving, preft my Aunt to liafte the Marriage.

What fhould I do ? my Aunt importun'd me
For the next Day : Gonfalvo, though I lov'd him.
Knew not my Love ; nor was I lure his Courtfliip

Was not th' Effe(3: of a bare Gallantry.

Go/if. Alas ! how griev'd I am, that flight addreft

Shoukl make fo deep ImprelTions on your Mind
111 tlyee Days time.

L ^ Wip^,
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Hip. That Accident in which

You fav'J my Life, when firft you faw me, caus'd it.

Though now the Story be too long to tell

;

Howe'cr it was, hearing that Night you lay

/.beard your Ship, thus as you fee dilguis'd.

In Cloaths belonging to my voungcft Nephew,
I rofe e're Day, rcfolv'd to find you out,

And, if I could, procure to wait on you
"V^'ithout difcovery of my felfi but Fortune

Croft all n>y Hopes.

Gonf. It was that difinal Night
Which tore rtiy Anchor up, and toft my Ship

Paft hope of Safety, many Days together.

Until at length it threw me on this Port.

Hip. I wul not tell you what my Sorrows were
To find you gone 5 but there was now no help.

Go back again I durft not : But, in fine,

Thought beft, as faft as my weak Legs would bear me,
To come to Alicant, arwi find my Sifter,

Unknown to any elfe : But being near

The City, I was feiz'd upon by Thieves,

.From whom you relcu'd me j the reft you know.
Cmf. I know too much indeed for my Rcpoie.

Eriter Captain.

Capt. Do you know me ?

Conf. Now I look better on thee.

Thou fcem'ft a greater Villain than I thought thee.

Jul. 'Tis he.

Hip. That Bloody Wretch who robb'd us in

The Woods.

Goitf. Sia\ e ! dar'ft thou lift thy Hand againft me ?

Dar'ft thou touch any one whom he protedls.

Who gave thee Life ? But I accufe my felf,

Kot thee: The Death of all thele guiklefs Pcrfbns

Became my Crime that Minute when I fpar'd thee.

Cm. It is not ali your Threats can alter nie

Frtm what I have rcfolv'd.

Ccnf. Begin then firft

"With me.

Capt.
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Capt. I will, by laying here my Sword.

[Lays his Sword at Gonfalvo'f Feet.

All. What means this fuddcn Change ?

Capt. 'Tis neither new, nor fudden : From that time

You gave me Life, I watch'd how to repay itj

And Rod'rick's Servant gave me Ipeedy means

T' effed my WiHi: For telling me, his Mafter

Meant a Revenge on you, and on Don Marine!,

And then to feize on yulia, and depart:

I profFer'd him my Aid to feixe a VcHel

;

And having by Enquiry found out yoiu-s.

Acquainted firft the Captain with my purpofe.

To make a feemiag Maft'ry of the Ship.

Man. How durfthe take your Word?
Capt. That I fecur'd.

By letting him give notice to the Ships

That lay about : This done, knowing tlie Place

You were to fight on was behind the Rock j

Not far from thence, I, and fome chofen Men
Lay out of fight, that, if foul Play were of&r'd,

'

We might prevent it.

Bat came not in; because when there was need,

Don Manuel, who was 'nearer, ftept before me.

Gonf. Then the Boat which feem'd

To lye by Cliance, hulling not far from Shore,

Was plac'd by your DireifHon there ?

Capt. It was.

Gonf. You're truly noble; and I owe much mbre
Than my own Life and Fortunes to your Worth.

Capt. 'Tis time I fhould reftorc their Liberty

To fuch of yours as yet are ieeming Pris'neis.
-"
I'll wait on you again, [Exit Captain.

Rod. My Enemies are happy, and the Storm
Prepav'd for them, mud break upon my Head.

Gonf. So far am I from Happinefs, Heav'n knows
My Griefs are doubled:

I ftand ingag'd in hopelels Love to fidia;

In Gratitude to theie

:

Here I have giv'n my Heart, and here I owe it.

L 3 Ui^.
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Hip. Dear Mafter, trouble not your felf for me j

i ever made your Happineft my own ;

Let Julia witnefs with what Faith I ferv'd you,

V/hen you employ'd me in your Love to her.

I gave your noble Heart away, as if

It had been fome light Gallant's, little worth:
Not that I iov'd you lefs than Angelina,

But my felf lefs than you.

Gw/C- Wonder of Honour,
Of which my own was but a fainter Shadow,
When I gave JuUa, whom I could not keep.

You fed a Fire within, with too rich Fuel,

In giving it your Heart to prey Hpon
j

The fweeteft Off'ring that was ever burnt
Since laft the Thoenix dy'd.

Hip. If ^Kgclina knew like me, the Pride
Of noble Minds, which is to give, not takej

Like me fl-e would be latisfy'd, her Heart
Was well beftow'd, and ask for no return.

uimiJ. Ti ay let my Heart alone
j
you'll ufe it as

The Gipfies do our Money

;

If they once touch it, they have pow'r upon't.

£mer tke Servmt, who appear'd in the firft Ml w'ttk
' Gonialvo.

Serv. O my dear Lord, Gonfaho de Teralta!

Rod. De Peralta faid you ? You amaze me

!

Co?if. Why, do you know that Family in Sevil?

Rod. I am my felf the elder Brother of it.

Go>if, Bon Rpdorick de Peralta

!

Rod. I vvas fb,

Until my Mother dy'd, whofe Name de Sylvn

I chofe (our Cuftom not forbidding it)

Three Years ago, when I retum'd trom Flanders

:

I came here to poflefs a fair Eftate

Left by an Aunt, her Sifter ; for whofe fake

I take that Name, and lik'd the place fb well,

That never fince I have retuin'd to Sezil.

Conf. 'Twas then that change of Name which caus'd

my Letters

AH
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All to mifcarry : What an happy Tempeft

Was this, which would not let me reft at Sevlly

But blew me farther on to fee you here.

Amid. Brother, I come to claim a Sifter's fliarcj

But you're too near me, to be nearer now.

Gonf. In my room let me beg you to receive

Don Manuel.

Amid. I take it half unkindly

You give me from your felf fo foon ; Don Manuel -

I know is worthy, and but Yefterday

Freferv'd my Lifej but it will take fome time

To change my Heart.

Man. rll watch it patiently, as Chymifts do
Their golden Birth j and when 'tis chang'd, receive- it

With greater Care than they their rich Elixir,

Juft palTing from one Vial to another.

Rod. J-idia is ftill my Brother's, tho' I lofe her.

Conf. You ftiall not lofe her
; JhUa \jjis born

For none but you y

And I for none but my Honorin

:

yuliii is yours by Inclination

;

And I by Conqueft am Honoria's.

Hon. 'Tis the moft glorious one that e'er was made %

And I no longer will difpute my Happineis.

Rod. fulia, you know my peevifli Jealouliesi

I cannot promife you a better Husband
Than you have had a Servant.

ful. I receive you
With all your Faults.

Rod. And think, when I am Froward,
My fullen Humour punifties it felf;

I'm like a Day in March, fometimes o'er-cafl

With Storms, but then the after Clearnels is

The greater : The worft is, where I love moft.
The Tempeft falls moft heavy.

Jul. Ah ! what a little tirne to Love is lent ?

Yet half that time is in Unkindnefs fpent.

Rod. That you may fee fome hope of my Amendment,
I give my Friendftiip to Don Manuel, e're

L 4 My
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My Brother asks, or he himfclf defires it.

Man. I'll ever chcrifh it,

Conf. Since for my fake you become Friends, my care

Shall be to keep you fo : You, Captain, fhall

Command this Carrack, and witli her my Fortunes;

Ycu, my Honorin, though you have an Heart

Which /«/« left, yet think it not the worfe;
Tis not worn out, but polifh'd by the wearing.

Your Merit fhall her Beauties pow'r remove

;

Beauty but gains, Obligement keeps our Love.

[ixttm omrits.
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PROLOGUE.
As the Mdxck plays a fbft Air, the Curtain rifes {bftlj',"

and difcovers an Indian Boy and Girl fleeping under

two Plantain-Trees j and when the Curtain is almoft

Up, the Mufick turns into a Tune cxprefTuig an

Alarm, at which the Boy wakes and fpeaks.

Boy. TTTuiKE, to.ike, Queviraj otir foft Reft tnufi ceafe,,

VV Andfly together with our Comitrfs Veitce
j

Ho more muft we fleep unity Plantain /h^de.

Which neither Heat could pierce, nor Cold invade y

Where bounteous Nature never feels decay,

And op'ning Buds drive f.Mng fruits away.

Que. Why (Ijould Men quarrel here, where all pojfeji

As much as they can hop^ for bySuccefs ?

None can hmie moji, where Nature is fo kind

As to exceed Man's Ufe, though not his Mind.

Boy. By ancier.t Prophecies we have been told

Our World fliall be fubdu'd by one wore old;

And fee that World already's hither come.

Que. If thefe be they, we welcome then our Doom.
Their Looks are fuch, that Mercy flows from thence,

More gentle than our Native Innocence.

Boy. Why flio-Jd we then fear thefe are Emmies,
That rather fiem to us like Deities ?

'

Que. By their Proteciion let us beg to live; ..

They came not here to Conquer, but Forgive.

If fo, your Goodnefs may your Potp'r exprefs;

And we fhall judge both beft by our Succefs.

L 6 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
^he Ynca of Peru.

Montezuma, his General,

Acacis, Son to Zempoalla.

Tiaxalla, General to Zempoalla.

Garrucca, a faithful Suhje£l to Amexia.

!the God of Dreams ,

Ifmcron, one of their Prophets^ a Coryurer,

Oj§rers and Soldiers.

Peruvians and Mexicans.

Priefts.

WOMEN.
Amexia, the lawful ^een of Mexico.

Zempoalla, the Ufurping Indian ^een,

Orazia, Daughter to the Ynca.

Attendants of Ladies.

the;
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Indian Queen.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Ynca, Oratia, Montexuma, Acacis,

Frifofters^ with Peruvians.

Ynca.
HR

I

C E have the Mexicans before us fled.

Their Armies broke, their Prince in Tri-

umph led
i

Both to thy Valour, brave young Man,
we owe

}

Ask thy Reward, but fuch as it may ihow
It is a King thou haft oblig'd, whofe Mind
Is l^rge, and like his Fortune unconfin'd.

Jidont. Young and a Stranger to your Court I camc,

There by your Favour rais'd to wnat I ani;
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I Conquer, but in right of your great Fate,

And fo your Arms, not mine, are Fortunate.

Tnca I am impatient, till this Debt be paid.

Which ftill encreafes on me while delay'd

;

A bounteous Monarch to himfelf is kind j

Ask fuch a Gift as may for ever bind

Thy Service to my Empire, and to me.
Mont. What can this Gift he bids me ask him be

!

Perhaps he has perceiv'd our mutual Fires,

And now with ours, wou'd cro'w^ his own Dcllresi

'Tis fo, he fees my Service is above

All other payments but his Daughter's Love. [^Ajide.

Tnca. So quick to Merit, and to take fo flow ?

I firft prevent fmall Wifhes, and beftow

This Prince, his Sword and Fortunes to thy Hand;
He's thine unask'd j now make thy free Demand.

Mont. Here, Prince, receive this Sword, as only due
[Gives Acacis his Sword.

To that excefs of Courage fhowri in you.

When you without demand, a Prince beftow,

Lefs tHan a Prince to ask of you, were low.

Tnca. Then ask a Kingdom J
fay where thou wilt Reign.

Mont. I beg not Empires, thofe my Sword can gain ;

But for my paft and future Service too.

What I have done, and what I mean to doj

For this of Mexico which I have won.
And Kingdoms I will Conquer yet unknown}
I only ask from fair Qraz4»'^ Eyes

To reap the Fruits of all my Vi(Stories.

1 Veru. Our Tncah Colour mounts into his Face,

2 Veru. His Looks {peak Death.

Tnca. Young Man of unknown Race,

Ask once again, fo well thy Merits plead

;

Thou flialt not die for that which thou haft faid

:

The price of what thou ask'ft, thou doft not knowj
That Gift's too high.

Mont. And all belides too low.

Tnca. Once more I bid thee ask.

Uom.
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Mont. Once more I make
The fame demand.

Xnca. The Xnca bids thee take [have.

Thy Choice, what Towns, what Kingdoms thou would'ft

Mont. Thou giv'ft me only what before I gave.

Giverfie thy Daughter.

Xnca. Thou deferv'ft to die.

thou great Author of our Progeny,

Thou glorious Sun, doft thou not blufh to fhine.

While fuch bafe Blood attempts to mix with thine

!

Mont. That Sun thou fpeak'ft of did not hide his Face,

When he beheld me Conquering for his Race.

Tnca. My Fortunes gave thee thy Succefs in fight j

Convey thy boafted Valour from my Sight;

1 can o'ercome without thy feeble Aid.

[Exit Ynca, Orazia and Peruvians.

Mont. And is it thus, my Services are paid ?

Not all his Guards——— [Offers to go, Acacis holds him.

jicit. Hold, Sir.

Mont. Unhand me.
Acft, No, I muft your Rage prevent,"

From doing what your Reafon wou'd repent >

Like the vaft Seas, your Mind no limits knows.
Like them lyes open to each Wind that blows.

Mont. Can a Revenge that is fo juft be ill?

Aca. It is Orazia's Father you wou'd kill.

Mont. Ora^Jal how that Namehascharm'dmy Sword!
Aca. Compofe thefe wild Diftempers in yourBreaftj

Anger, like Madncfs, is appeas'd by Reft.

Mont. Bid Children fleep, my Spirits boil too high

5

But fincc Orazin's Father muft not die,

A nobler Vengeance fliall my Aftions guide,

I'll bear the Conqucft, to the conquered fide.

Until this Tnca for my Friendftiip flies.

And proffers what his Pride does now refufe.

yka. Your Honour is ollig'd to keep your Truft.

Mont. He broke that Bond in ceafing to be juft.

Aca. Subjefts to Kings fhou'd more Obedience pay.

Mont. Subje<fis are bound, not Strangers, to obey.

Aca,
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Aca. Can you fo little your Orazia prize.

To give the Conqucft to her Enemies?

Can you fb eafily forego her fight?

I that hold Liberty more dear than Light:

Yet to my Freedom, fliou'd my Chains prefer.

And think it were well loft to ftay with her. .

Mont. How unfuccefsfully I ftiil o'ercome!

I brought a Rival, not a Captive homej
Yet I may be deceived ; but 'tis too Lite

To clear thofe Doubts, my ftay brings certain Fate^

"

Come, Prince, you fhall to Mexico return,

Where your iad Armies do your Abfence mourn}
And in one Battel I will ga'n you more
Than I have made you loie in three before.

jica. No, Montezuma, though you change your Side,

I as a Prifoner am by Honour ty'd.

Mom. You are my Prifoner, and I fet you free.

uica. 'Twere Bafenefs to accept fuch Liberty.

Mont. From him that conquer'd you, it ftiould be fought.

uica. No,but from him,forwhom my Conqueror fought.

Mmt. Still you are mine, his Gift has made you fo.

.^ca. He gave me to his General, not his Foe.

Mont. How poorly have you pleaded Honour's Laws ?

Yet ftiun the greateft in your Country's Caufe.

Aca. What Succour can the Captive give the Free?

Mont. A needlels Captive is an Enemy.
In painted Honour you wou'd feem to ftiine;

But 'twou'd be clouded, were your Wrongs like mine..

.Aca. When Choler foch unbridled Power can have.

Thy Virtue feems but thy Revenges Slave:

If fiich Injuftice fhould my Honour ftain,

My Aid would prove my Nation's lofs, not gain.

Mont. Be cofen'd by thy guilty Honefty,

To make thy fclf thy Country's Enemy.
Aca. I do not mean in the next Fight to fiain

My Sword in Blood of any Mexican,

But will be prefent in the fetal Strife,

To guard Orazia's and the Tom's Lifc^
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Mont. Orazin's Life, fond Man ! Firfl guard thy own,
tier Safety fhe muft owe to me alone.

Aca. Your Sword that does fuch Wonders, cannot be.

In an ill Caufe, fecure of Viftory.

Moni. Hark, hark. [Noije of trampling.

Aca. What Noife is this invades my Ear ?

Fly, MontezMtna, fly j the Guards are near

:

To favour your Retreat, I'll freely pay

That Life, which you £o frankly gave this Day.

l/Iont. I muft retire, but thofe that follow me
Purfue their Deaths, and not their Vidiory. [Ex. Mont

."

Aca. Our Quarrels kinder, than our Friendfhips prove:

You for my Country fight, I for your Love.

'Efiter Ynca and Guards.

Tnca. I was to blame, to leave this mad Man free,

Perhaps he may revolt to th' Enemy,
Or ftay, and raife fbme fatal Mutiny.

Aca, Stop your Pursuits, for they muft pafs thro' me^
Tma. Where is the Slave?

Aca. Gone.

Tncft. Whither?

Aca. O'er the Plam.

Where he may foon the Camp, or City gain.

Tnca. Curfe on my dull Negleft

And yet I do lefs caufe of Wonder find.

That he is gone, than that thou ftayeft behind.

A(et. My Treatment fince you took me was fo free,

It wanted but the Name of Liberty.

I wii;h lefs Shame can ftill your Captive live.

Than take, that Freedom which you did not give.

Xnc(t. Thou brave young Man, that haft thy Years out-

And loling Liberty haft Honour won, [dooe^

I muft my felf thy Honour s Rival make.
And give that Freedom which thou would'ft not take.

Go and be fafe.

Aca. But that you may be fo—

—

Your Dangers muft be paft before I go.

Fierce MontezMma will tor Fight prepare,

And bend on you the Fury of the War,
Which
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which by my Prefcnce I will turn away,

If Fortune gives my Mexicans the D?y.

Tnca. Come then, we are alike to Honour juft.

Thou to be trufted thus, and I to triiO:. [Exeunt ornm-

Enter Zcmpoalla, Traxalla, and Attendemti.

Zemp. O my Ac.icis!

Does not my Grief, Traxalla, feem too rude.

Thus to preis out before my Giatitude

Has paid my Debts to you ? yet it does move
My Rage and Grief, to fee thofe Powers abt>ve

Punilh fuch Men, as if they be Divine,

They know will moft Adore, and leaft Repine.

Trax. Thofe that can only mourn when they are CToft,

May lofe themfelves with grieving for the loft.

Rather to your retreated Troops appear.

And let them fee a Woman void of Fear

:

The Shame of that may call their Spirits home.
Were the Prince fafe, we were not overcome,

Tho' we retir'd : O his too youthful Heat,

That thruft him where the Dangers were Co great

!

Heav'n wanted Power his Perfon to proteft.

From that which he had Courage to negle£b

:

But lince he's loft, let us draw forth, and pay

His Fun'ral Rites in Blood j that we are they

May in our Fates perform his Obfequies,

And make Death triumph when Acacis dies.

Zemp. That Courage thou haft ftiown in Fight feems Icis

Than this, amidft Delpair to have Exccfs:

Let thy great Deeds force Fate to change her Mind

}

He that courts Fortune boldly, makes her kind.

Trax. If e'er TrttxMa fo fuccefsful proves,

May he then fay he Hopes as well as Loves j

And that alpiring PalTion boldly own.
Which gave my Prince his Fate, and you his Throne.
I did not feel Remorfe to fee his Blood

Flow from the Spring of Life into a Flood j

Nor did ir look like Treafbn, fince to me
You were a Sovereign much more great than he.

Zemp.
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Zemp. He was my Brother, yet I fcorri'd to pay

Nature's meati Debts, but threw thofe Bonds awayj -

When his own Iflue did my Hopes remove,

Not only from his Empire, but his Love.

You that in all my Wrongs then bore a Part,

Now need not doubt a Place within my Heart

:

I cou'd not offer you my Crown and Bed,

Till Fame and Envy with long time were deadj

But Fortune now does happily preient

Occafions fit to fecond my Intent.

Your Va'our may regain the publick Love.

And make the Peoples Choice their Queen's approve.[5^<wf

.

Hark, hark, what noife is this that ftrikes my Ear!

Trax. 'Tis not a Sound that fhould beget a fearj

Such Shouts as thele have I heard often fly

From Conquering Armies crown'd with Vidlpry.

Zemp. Great God of Vengeance, here I firmly Vow,
Make but my Mexicans fliccefsful now, ,

-

And w.'th a thcuiand Feafts thy flames I'll feed}

And that I take ftall on thy Altars bleed j

Princes themfelves fhall fall, and make thy Shrine,

Dy'd with their Blood, in glorious Bluflies fhine.

Enter Mejfenger.

Trax. How now!———

«

What News is this that makes thy hafte a Flight ?-

MBjf. Such as brings Victory without a Fight j

The Prince Acacis Lives

Zemp. Oh, I am bleft—

Mejf. Rcfcrve fome Joy till I have told the reft.

He's lafe, and only wants his Liberty

;

But that great Man that carries Viftory

Where-e'er he goes ; that mighty Man by whom
In three fet Battels we were overcome

j

I'll us'd (it feems) by his ungrateful King,
Does to our Camp his Fate and Valour bring.

The Troops gaze on him, as if fome bright Star

Shot to their Aids, call him the God of War

:

Whilft he, as if all Conqucft did of right

Belong to him, bids them prepare to fight}

WfiicR
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which if they Ihou'd delay one Hour, he fwears

He'll leave them to their Dangers, or their Fears,

And Sliame, (v/hich is th' ignoble Coward's Choice.)

At this the Army feem'd to have one Voice,

United in a Shout, and cail'd upon
The God-like Stranger, Lead us, lead us on.

Make hafte, great Sir, left you fhould come too late.

To fhare w^itn them in Vi<9;ory or Fate.

Zemf. My Gen'ral go ; the Gods be on our fide
;'

Let Valour aft, but let Difcretion guide. [Ex/V Trax.
Great God of Vengeance——

I fee thou doft begin to hear me now
j

Make me thy 0£F'ring if I break my Vow. [TExtunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Yiicz. and Orazia, as furfued in a Battle.

Ora.r^ Fly, Sir, fly j like Torrents your fwift Foes

V^ Come rowling on»
Ynca. The Gods can but deftroy.

The nobleft way to fly, is that Death (hows

;

I'll court her now, iince Victory's grown coy.

Oraz. Death's wing'd to your Purfuit, and yet you

To meet her [wait

Tnca. Poor Orazia, Time and Fate

Muft once o'ertake me, though I now fliou'd fly.

Orax,. Do not meet Death ; but when it comes, then die.

Enter three Soldiers.

3 Sold. Stand, Sir, and yield your felf, and that fair Prey.

Tnca. You Ipeak to one unpradHs'd to obey.

Enter Montezuma.
I^ont. Hold, Villains, hold, or your rude Lives ihall be

Loft in the midft of your ovm Vidlory :

Thefe I have hunted for j nay do not ftare.

Be gone, and in the common Plunder ftjare. [Ex. SolJ.
^ How
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How different is my Fate, from theirs, whofe Fame
From Conquefl: grows! from Conqueft grows my Shame.

Tncd. Why do'ft thou paufe? thou can'ft not give me back,

With fruitlefs Grief, what I enjoyed i>efore.

No more than Seas repenting of a Wrack,
Can with a Calm our buried Wealth reftore.

Mont. 'Twere vain to own Repentance, fince I know
Thy Scorn, which did my Paflions once defpife.

Once more would make my fwelling Anger flowj

Which now Ebbs lower than your Miferics :

The Gods that in my Fortunes were unkind.

Gave me not Scepters, nor fuch gilded things

;

But whilft I wanted Crowns, inlarg'd my Mind
To defpife Scepters, and difpofe ofKings.

Tnca. Thou art but grown a Rebel by Sufceis,'

And I that fcorn'd Orazia {hou'd be ty'd v
To thee my Slave, muft now efteem thee lefs

:

Rebellion is a greater Guilt than Pride.

Mo/it. Princes fee others Faults, but not their own j

'Twa . you that broke that Bond, and fet me free

:

Yet I attemted not to climb your Throne,
And raife my felf ; but level you to me.

Omz,. O Montezuma, cou'd thy Love engage i

Thy Soul fo little, or make Banks fo low
About thy Heart, that thy Revenge and Rage,

Like fudden FlcoJs, fo foon fhou'd over-flow

!

Ye Gods, how much was I miftaken here!

I thought you gentle as the gaullefs Dove j

But you as humorfome as Winds appear,

And fubjc£i to more Paflions than your Love.
Mara. How have I been bctray'd by guilty Rage,

Which like a Flame rofe to fo vaft a height

That nothing cou'd rcfift, nor yet aflwage.

Till it wrapt all tilings in one cruel Fate.

But I'll redeem my ielf, and adt fuch rhino's,

That you fhall blufh Orazia was deny'd;

And yet make Conqueft, though with wearied Wings,
Take a new Flight to your now fainting iide.

Tnca,
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Ynea. Vain Man, what foolifh Thoughts fill thy fwell'd

It is too late our Ruin to recal; [Mind?
Thofe that have once great Buildings undermin'd.

Will prove too weak to prop them in their Fall.

Enter Traxalla with the former Soldiers.

I Sold. See, mighty Sir, where the bold Stranger ftands.

Who fnatch'd thele glorious Prifoners from our Hands.

Trax. 'Tis the great Tnca, feize him as my Prey,

To crown the Triumphs of this glorious Day,

Mont. Stay your bold Hands from reachirig at what's

If any Title fprings from Viftory; [mine.

You lafer may attempt to rob a Shrine,

And hope forgivenefs from the Deity.

loiter Acacis.

Trax. O my dear Prince, my Joys to fee you live

Are more than all that Vidtory can give.

Acn. How are my beft Endeavours croft by Fate

!

Xlfe you had ne'er been loft, or found fb late.

Hurried by the wild Fury of the Fight,

Far from your Prefence, and OrazMi's Sight,

I could not all that Care and Duty ftiow,

Which as your Captive (mighty Prince) I owe.
Ynca. You often have preierv'd our Lives this Day,

And one fmall Debt w^ith many Bounties pay.

But human A(9:ions hang on fprings that be

Too fmall, or too remote for us to fee.

My Glories freely I to yours Relign,

And am your Prilbner now, that once were mine.
Mont. Thefe Priibncr?, Sir, are mine by Right ofWar;

And I'll maintain that Right, if any dare,

Trax. Yes, I wou'd fnatch them from thy weak defence

;

But that due Reverence which I owe my Prince,

Permits me not to quarrel in his Sight,

To him I ftiall refer his General's Right.

Mont. I knew too well what juftice I ftiou'd find

From an arm'd Plaintiff, and a judge fo kind.

Aca. Unkindly urg'd, that I fhou'd ufe thee foj

Thy Virtue is my Rival, not my Foci

Th«
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The Prifoners Fortune gave thee fhall be thine.

Trax. Would you lb great a Prize to him refign ?

Aca. Shou'd he who boldly for his Prey defign'd

To dive the deepeft under fwelling Tides,

Have the lefs Title if he chance to find

The richeft Jewel that th:: Ocean hides ?

They are his Due
But in his Virtue I repofo that Truft,

That he will be as kind as I am juft

:

Difpute not my Commands, but go with hafle.

Rally our Men, they may purlue too faft,

And the Diibrdcrs of the inviting Prey

May turn again the Fortune of the Day. [Ex. Trax.

Mont. How gentle all this Prince's Adlions be

!

Virtue is calm in him, but rough in me.
Ara. Can Monte z^umn place me in his Breaft?

Mont. My Heart's not large enough for fuch a Gueft-.

. Am. See, Montez.uma, fee, Orazja weeps. [Oia.z.Ta>eeps^

Mont. Acads, is he deaf, or waking, fleeps ?

He does not hear me, fees me not, nor moves j

How firm his Eyes are on Orazia fixt

!

Gods that take care of Men, let not our Loves
Become divided by their being mixt.

Aca. Weep not, fair Princels, nor believe you are

A Prifoner fubjeft to the Chance of War;
Why ihou'd you wafte the Stock of thofe fair Eyes
That from Mankind can take their Liberties ?

And you, great Sir, think not a generous Mind
To virtuous Princes, dai'cs appear unkind,

Becaufe thofe Princes are Unfortunate,

Since over all Men hangs a doubtful

One gains by what another is bereftj

The frugal Deities have only left

A common Bank of Happinefs below,

Maintain'd like Nature, by an ebb and flow. [Ex. omnesl

Zempoalla appears feated upon a Throne, frowning upon her

Attendants
i
then comes down and /peaks. -^

Zemp. No more, you that above your Princes dare pro-
With your rebellious Breath a Stranger's Name, fcfaini

1 Perf*.
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I Teru. Dread Emprefs .

Zemp. Slaves, perhaps you grieve to fee

Your young Prince glorious, 'cauie he fprang from me

;

Had he been one of bafe AmexWs brocd,

Your Tongues, though filent now, had then been loud.

Inter Traxalla.

Traxalla, welcome, welcomer to me,

Than what thou bring'ft, a Crown and Viftory.

Trax. All I have done is nothing, fluttering Fame
Now tells no News, but of the Stranger's Name,
And his great Deeds j 'tis he they cry by whom
Not Men, but War it felf is overcome;

"Who bold with his Succefs, dares think to have

A Prince to wear his Chains, and be his Slave.

Zemp. WJiat Prince

Trax. The great Permian Ynca, that of late

In three fet Battels was fb Fortunate,

Till this ftrange Man had Power to turn the Tide,

And carry Conqueft unto any fide.

Zemp. Wou'd you permit a private Man to have

The great leruiian Ynca for his Slave!

Shame to r'l Princes ! was it not juft now
I made a lacred, and a folemn Vow
To offer up (if bleft with Viftory)

The Prifoners that were took ? and they fhall die,

Trax. I foon had fnatch'd from this proud Stranger's

That too great Objeft for his bold Demand

;

[Hand
Had not the Prince your Son, to whom I owe
A kind Obedience, judg'd it fhou'd be fb.

Zemp. I'll hear no more; go quickly take my Guards,

And from that Man force thofe uturpt Rewards j

That Prince upon whofe Ruins I mufl rife.

Shall be the Gods, but more my Sacrifice

:

They with my Slaves in Triumph fhall be ty'd.

While my Devotion juflifies my Pride.

Thofe Deities in whom I place my TrufV,

Shall fee when they are kind, that I am jufl.[Ex. Zemp.
Trax. How gladly I obey

There's
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There's fomethiog (hoots thro' my enlivcn'd Frame,

Like a new Soul, but yet without a Name:
Nor can I tell what the bold Gueft will prove,

It muft be Envy, or it mu ft be Love

;

Let it be either, 'tis the greateft Blifs

For Man to grant himfeff, all he dares wiflij

For he that to himfelf, himfelf denies,

Prores meanly wretched, to be counted wife, [Ex. Trax.'

Enter Montezuma, and Acacis.

uica. You wrong me, my beft Friend, not to believe

Your Kindnefs gives me Joy ; and when I grieve.

Unwillingly my Sorrows I obey

:

Showers Ibmetimes fall upon a fhining Day.

MofU. Let me then fhare your Griefs, tlut in your Fate
Wou'd have took part

^ca. Why fhould you ask me that ?

Thofe muft be mine, tho' I have fuch Excefsj ^

Divided Griefs increafe, and not grow lels.

Mont. It does not leffen Fate, nor fatisfie

The Grave, 'tis true, when Friends together diej iX*

And yet they arc unwilling to divide.

jica. To luch a Friend nothing can be deny'd.

You, when you hear my Story, will forgive

My Grief, and rather wonder that I live.

Unlaappy in my Title to a Throne,
Since Blood made way for my Succeflion

:

Blood of an Uncle too, a Prince fb free

From being Cruel, it taught Crueltj'.

His Queen Amexia, then was big with Child;
Nor was he gentler, than his Queen was mild

:

Th' impatient People long'd for what fhould come
From fuch a Father, bred in fucJi a Womb- .m

When falfe Traxalla, weary to obey.

Took with his Life their Jov^s and Hopes away.
Amexia by th' afliftance of the Night,
When this dark Deed was afted, took her flight j

Only with true Garrucca for her aid; ,

Since when, for all the Searches that were made.
Vol. I. M Ttft
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The Queen was never heard of more : Yet Ihli

This Traytor lives, and profpers by the 111:

Nor does my Mother feem to reign alone,

But with this Monfter fliarcs the Guilt and Throne:
Horror choaks up my Words j now you'll believe

Tis juft I fhould do nothing ch'e but grieve.

Mont. Excellent Prince,

How great a proof of Virtue have you ihovra.

To be concern'd for Griefs, tho' not your own

!

^ca. Pray fay no mo: e.

-Eater a Mejfenger hafiily.

'Mant. How now, whither fo faft?

Mejf. O Sir, I come too flow with all my hafte!

The fair Orazia • >

Mont. Ha, what doft thou fay ?

Mejf. Orazia with the Tnca's forc'd away
Out of your Tent; TYaxalla in the head

Of the rude Soldiers, forc'd the Door, and led

Thofe glorious 'Captives, who on Thrones once fliin'd,

To grace the Triumph that is now deiign'd. [ExitMeJf.

Mont, Orazia Torc'd away ! what Tempefts roul

About my Thoughts, and tofs my troubled Soul?

Can there be Gods to fee, and fuffer this?

Or does Mankind make his own Fate or Blifsj

"While every good and bad happens by Chance,

Kot from their Orders, but their Ignorance

But I will pull a Ruin on them all.

And turn their Triumph to a Funeral.

jica. Be temperate. Friend.

Mont. Tou may as well advife

That I ihould have lefs Love, as grow more wife.

jica. Yet ftay— I did not think to have reveal'd

A Secret which my Heart has ftill conceal'dj

But in this Gaufe iince I muft fliare with you»

'TIS fit you know 1 love Orazja too

:

Delay not then, nor wafte the Time in words,
Orazja's Caufe calls only for our Swords.

Mwf. That ties my Hand, and turns from thee that Rago
Aaother way, thy Blood fhould elfc afTwage

:

TJse

^
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The Storm on our proud Foes fhall higher rife,

.
And changing, gather Bhcknefs as it flies

:

So when Winds turn, the wandring Waves obey.

And ail tlie Tempeft rouls another way.''

Aca. Draw then a Rival's Sword, as I draw mine.

And like Friends fuddenly to part, let's join

In this one A£i:, to feck one Deftiny;

Rivals with Honour may together die. [Exeunti

ACT III. SCENE I.

Zempoalla appears feated upon her Slaves in 7ri-

iimph^ and the Indians as to celebrate the ViSio-

ry, advance in a vjarlike Dance ; in the midji oj

which Triumph^ Acacis andM.oiVi&imm.fall in

upon them,

Zempoalla depends from her Triumphant >Throne, tmd Acacis

md Montezuma are brought in before her.

2emp, Q Hame of my Blood, and Traytor to tliy ownj
•3 Born to difhonour, not command a Throne j

Haft thou with envious Eyes my Triumph feen ?

Or could'ft not fee thy Mother in the Queen ?

Could'ft thou a Stranger above me prefer ?

Aca. It was my Honour made my Duty err j

I could not fee his Prifoners forc'd away.
To whom I ow'd my Life, and you the Day.

Zemp. Is that young Man the Warrior (o renown'd ?

Mont. Yes, he that made thy Men thrice quit their Ground.

"Do, fmile at Montezuma^s Chains ; but know.
His Valour gave thee Power to ufe him fb.

Trax. Grant that it did, what can his Merits be.

That fought his Vengeance, not our Viftory ?

What has thy brutifh Fury gain'd us more,

Than only heal'd the Wounds it gave before ?

M 2 Die
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Die then, for whilft thou liv'ft. Wars cannot ceafej

Thou may'll bring Viftory, but never Peace.

Like a black Storm thou rowl'll about us all.

Even to thy felf unquiet till thy fall. iDraws to kill him.

Aca. Unthankful Villain, hold.

Trax. You muft not give

Him Succour, Sir,

Aca. Why then I muft not live.

Pofterity fliall ne'er report they had

Such thanklefs Fathers, or a Prince fo bad.

Zemp. You're both too bold to will or to denyl

On me alone depends his Deftiny.

Tell me, audacious Stranger, whence could rife .

The Confidence of this rafli Enterprize ?

Mont. Firft tell me how you dar'd to force from me
The faireft Spoils of my own Vi£lory ?

Zemp. Kill him—hold, muft he die ?—why let him die

;

Whence fhou'd proceed this ftrange Diverfity

In my Refolves?

Does he command in Chains ? What would he do.

Proud Slave, if he were free, and I were fo ?

But is he bound, ye Gods, or am I free ?

*ris Love, 'tis Love, that thus diforders me.

Ho\M Pride and Love tear my divided Soul!

For each too narrow, yet both claim it whole:

Love as the younger muft be forc'd away j

Hence with the Captives (General) and convey

To feveral Prifons that young Man, and this

Peruvian Woman'
Trax. How concern'd flie is!

I muft know more.

AiVw. Fair Princefs, why fliould I

Invoive that Sweetncfs in my Deftiny ?

I rorJd out-brave my Death, were I alone

Tc fuller, but my Fate muft pull yours on.

My Breaft is ain^.ed againil all fenfe of Fear,

But V/Iicre your Imnge lies, 'tis tender there.

Ifua. Forbear thy laucy Love, fl;ie cannot be

So bw, }j^t flill Ihe is too high for thee.
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Zemp. Be gone, and do as I Conlmand, away,

Mont. I pe'cr was truly wretched 'till this Day.

Oraz.. Think half your Sorrows on OraxJa fall.

And be not fo unkind to fuffer all

:

Patience in Cowards is tame hopelefs Fear,

But in brave Minds a Scorn of what they bear.

[Ex. Ynca, Montezuma, Orazia, Traxalla.'

Zemp. What Grief is this which in your Face appears ?"

j^ca. The Badge of Sorrow, whichmy Soul ftill wears.

Zemp. Tho' thy late Aftions did my Anger move.
It cannot rob thee of a Mother's Love

.

Why fliould'ft thou grieve?

Grief fcldom join'd with blooming Youth is feen.

Can Sorrow be where Knowledge fcarcc has been ?

Fortune does well for heedlefs Youth provide.

But Wifdom does unlucky Age mifguide;

Cares are the Train of prefent Power and State,

But Hope lives beft that on himfelf does wait

:

G happieft Fortune if well underftood.

The certain Profpedt of a future Good

!

^ca. What Joy can Empire bring me, when I know
That all my Greatnefs to your Crimes I owe?
Zemp. Yours be the Joy, be mine the Punifhment.

Aca. In vain alas that Wifh to Heav'n is fent

For me, if fair Orazia muft not live,

Zemp. Why fhou'd you ask me what I cannot give ?

She muft be facrific'd : Can I beftow

What to the Gods by former Vows I owe?
Aca. O plead not Vows ; I wifh you had not fliown

You flighted all things facred for a Throne.
Zemp. I bve thee fo, that tho' Feir follow ftill.

And Horror urges, all that have been ill

I could for thee .

Adb o'er my Crimes again and not repent.

Even when I bore the Shame and PuniOiment,
Aca. Could you £0 many ill Afts undertake,

And not perform one good one for mv fake ?

Zemp. Prudence permits not Pity (hou'd be fhowa
To thofc that rais'd the War to (hake my Throne, . .

M 3 Aca.
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^ca. As you are wife, permit me to be juftj

What Prudence will not venture. Honour mufti

We owe our Conqueft to the Stranger's Sword,

'Tis juft his Prifoners be to him ie1l:or'd.

I love Orazia, but a nobler way———

—

Than for my Love my Honour to betray.

'Zetvf. Honour is but an itch in youthftil BlcoJ^

Of doing Afts extravagantly goodj

We call that Virtue, which is only Heat

That reigns in Youth, till Age finds out t^e Cheaft

Aca. Great Actions firft did her Afre(£lions move*
And I by gieater would reg;ain her Love,

Zen^p. Urge rot a Suit which I muft ftill tknyj

Oratia and her Father both Ihall die:

Be gone, PJl hear no more
Aca. You ftop your Ears———

—

But tho* a Mother will not, Hcav'n will fiearj

Like you I vow, when to the Pow'rs Divine

You pay her guiltlefs Blood, FJlofter mine. [Ear.Acacis,.

Zemp. She dies, this happy Rival, that enjoys

The Stranger's Love, and all my Hopes deflroys j

Had fhe triumph'd, what could flic more have done.

Than robb'd the Mother, and enflav'd the Son ?

Nor will I at the name of Cruel ftay.

Let dull fucceflive Monarchs mildly fway

:

Their conquering Fathers did the Laws forfake.

And broke the old, e'er they the nev/ could make.

I muft purfiie my Love yet Love enjoy'd.

Will with Efteem that caus'd it firft grow lefsj

But Thirft and Hunger fear not to be cloy'd.

And when they be, are cur'd by their Excefs.

Enter Traxalla.

Trax.Now I fliall fee, what Thoughts her Heart conccalsj.

For that which Wifdom covers. Love reveals.

Madam, the Prifoners are diipos'd.

Zemp. They are .

And how feres our Young bluftering Man of War?
Does he fupport his Chains with Patience yet ?

Trax. He, and the Priaccfs, Madam- -

Zernp.
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Zemp. Are they met ?———

—

Trax. Noj but from whence is all thisPaflloa grown?
Zemf. 'Twas a Miftake.

Trdx. I find this rafh Unknown
Is dangerous ; and if not timely (lain, .

May plunge your Empire in new Wars agam.

Zemp. Thank ye, I Ihall conlider.

Tretx. Is that all? -

The Army doat on him, already call

You cruel ; and for ought I know, they may
By force unchain, and Crown him in a Day.

Zemp. You fay, I Jiave already had their Curfe

For his bad Urage3 fhould I ufe him %vorfe?

Trax. Yet once you fear'd his Reputation might
Obfcure the Prince's in the People's fight,

Zet7}:p. Time will inform us beft, whatCourfe to fteer.

But let us not our facred Vows defer

:

The Xrua ami his Daughter both fhall die.

Trax. He fufters julHy for the War ; but why
Should file fliare his iadFate? A poor Pretence,

That Birth fhould make a Crime of Innocence.

Zemp. Yet we deftroy the poiibnous Vipers young,

Not for themfelves, but thofe from v/hom they fprung.

Trax. O no, they die not for their Parents fake.

But for the poifonous Seed which they partake
j

Once more oehold her, and then lex. her die.

If in that Face or Perfon you can fee

But any place to fix a Cruelty.

The Heav'ns have Clouds, and Spots are in the Mocwj
But feultleis Beauty (hines in her alone.

Zerrip. Beauty has wrought Compaflion in your Min4>-

Trax. And you to Valour are become as kind.

To former Services there's fomething due.

Yet be advifed

Zemp. Yes, by my felf, not you———

•

Trax. Princes are iacred.

Zemf. True, whilft they are free;

But Power once loft, farew*! their Saa^ity:
M 4 "Pis
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'Tis Power to which the Gods their Worfliip owe,
"Which uncontroul'd, makes all things juft below

:

Thou doft the Plea of faucy Rebels ufe.

They will be judge of what their Prince mufl chufe

:

Hard Fate of Monarchs, not allow'd to know
When fafe, but as their Suhjefts tell them fo.

Then Princes but like publick Pageants move.
And leem to fway becaufe they fit above. [E.v. Zemp.

Trax. She loves him j in one Moment this new Gueft

Has drove me out from this falfe Woman's Breafti

They that would fetter Love with Conftancy,

Make Bonds to chain themfclves, but leave him free.

With what impatience I her FalOiood bear

!

Yet do my felf that which I blame in her
j

But Intereft in my own Caufe makes me fee

That Aft unjuft in her, but juft in me. \J.x. Trax.

Ifmeron ajleef in the Scene.

'Enter Zempoalla.

Zemp. Ho, J meron, Ifmeron.

-^e ftirs not ; ha, in fuch a difmal Cell

Can gentle Sleep with his foft Bleflings dwell ?

Muft I feel Tortures in a human Breaft,

While Beafts and Monfters can enjoy their Reft ?

What quiet they poflefs in Sleep's calm Blifs

!

The Lions ceaie to roar, the Snakes to hifs.

While I am kept awake
Only to entertain my Miferies.

Or if a Slumber fteal upon my Eyes,

.Some horrid Dream my lab'ring Soul benums,

And brings Fate to me iboner than it comes.

Fears moft oppreis when Sleep has ieiz'd upon
The outward Parts, and left the Soul alone.

What envy'd. Bleflings thefe curs'd things enjoy!

Next to poflefs, 'tis pieafure to dcftroy.

Jfmerorij ho Jfmeron, Ifineron. [Stamfs.

Ifm. Who's that, that with fo loud and fierce a Call

Diituibs my Reft ?

Zemf.
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Zemp. She that has none at all,

Nor ever muft, unlefs thy powerful Art

Can charm the Pafl'ions of a troubled Heart.

IJm. How can you have a difcontented Mind,

To whom the Gods have lately be«n fo kind ?

Zemp. Their envious Kindncfs how can I enjoy.

When they give Bleflings, and the Ufc dcftroy ?

Jfm. Dread Emprefs, tell the Caufe of all your Griefj

If Art can help, be fiire of quick Relief.

Zemp. I dream'd before the Altar that I led

A mighty Lyon in a twifted Thread

;

I fliook to hold him in fo flight a Tie, ^

Yet had not Power to- feek a Remedy

:

When in the midft of all my Fears, a Dove
With hovering Wings, defccnded from abovCj.

Flew to the Lyon, and Embraces iprcad.

With Wings, like claiping Arms, about his Head,,

Making that murm'ring Noife that cooing Doves-

Ufe in the left Exprefuon of their Loves.

Whik I, fix'd by my Wonder, gai'd to fee

So mild a Creature with fo fierce agree

:

At kfl: the gentle Dove turn'dfrom his Head,

And pecking try'd to break the flcnder Thread;
Which inftandy flie fever'd, and jeleas'd

From that finall Bond the fierce and mighty Beaft^,-

W' ho prefently turn'd all his Rage on me.
And widi his Freedom brought my Deftiny.

Ifm. Dread Emprefs, this ftrange Vilion you relate-

Is big with Wonder, and too full of Fate

Without the Gods AiTiftance to expound.
In thofelow Regions where lad Night hangs round
The drcwfie Vaults, and where moift Vapors fleep

The Gou's dull Brows that fways the Realm of Sleep ;

There all th' informing Elements repair.

Swift Melfengers of Water, Fire, and Air,

To give account of Adions whence they eame^

'

And how they govern every mortal Frame j

How from their various Mixture, or their Stxife^

^^VTCrJiiiowa the Cahns and Tempells of our life:

M. ^ Thfiicc
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Thence Souls, when Sleep their Bodies overcome,'

Have feme imperfef!: Knowledge of their Doom.
From thole dark Caves thofe Powers lliall ftrait appear

;

Be not afraid whatever Shapes they wear.

Ze»>/).There's nothiog thou canft raile can make me ftart i

A living Form can only fhike my Heart.

liin. ToH trvice ten hundred Deities,

To tehofn we daily facrifice ;

Tou Powers that dwell with Fate below;

And fee what Men are doomd to do;

Mhere Elements in Difcord dwell;

Jkou God of Sleep, arife and tell

Great Zempoalla whatfrange Fate

Mufl on her difmal Vifton wait.

Zemf. How flow theft Spirits are! Call, make them rif<V.

Or they fhall fall from Flame and Sacrifice.

Ifm. Great Emprefs
Let not your Rage offend what we adore.

And vainly threaten, when we muft implore.

Sit and filently attend—^

While my powerful Charms I end. /

By the croaking of the Toad,

In their Canjes that make abend,

Farthy Dun that pants for Breath,

With her fwell'd fides full of Deaths
By the Crefted Adders Pride

That along the Clifts do glide;

By thy Vtfage fierce and black;

By the Deaths-head on thy Back ;.

By the tvifted Serpents plac'd

For a Girdle round thy Ifajle

;

By the Hearts of Cold that deck

Thy Breaft, thy Shoulders, and thy Neck r

From thy Jleefy Manfion rife,

^ud open thy wmillmg Fyes»
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while bublmg Springs their Mufick keep,

Thst ufe to Ifill thee in tl^ Jkep.

God of Dreams rifes.

God. Seek not to know what muft not be reveal'di.

Joys only flow where Fate is moft conceal'd

:

Too bufie Man wou'd find his Sorrows more.

If future Fortunes he fhou'd know before j

For by that Knowledge of his Deftiny

He wou'd not live at all, but always die.

Enquire not then who fhall from Bonds be freed.

Who 'tis fhall wear a Crown, and who fhall bleed

:

All muft fubmit to their appointed doom

;

Fate and Misfortune will too quickly come

:

Let me no more with powerful Charms be prcft,

I am forbid by Fate to tell the reft. [The God deJcenJa.

Zemp. StayCoz'ner, thou that hat'ft clear Truth like light.

And ufeft words dark as thy own dull Night.

You Tyrant God?, do you refufe to free

The Soul you gave from its perplexity ?

Why fhou'd we in your Mercies lliil believe.

When you can never pity though we grieve ?

For you have bound your felves by haifh decrees

;

And thofe, not you, are now the Deities. {Sits dov>n fad*

Ifm. She droops under the weight of Rage and Care

:

You Spirits that inhabit in the Air,

With all your powerful Charms of Mufick try

To bring her Soul back to its Harmony.

S O N G' iy flippos'd fling by Aerial Spirits?.'

POOR Mortals that are chg'd with Earth below

Sink under Love and Care,

While we that dwell in Air
Such heavy Vajpons never know.

Why then Jhonld Mortals b&

U/jrwilling to be free

'From Blood, that fullen Cloud, %

Which flming Souls dees flmndl
'Ben--
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Then they'll Jlieto bright.

And like us light,

pf'fjen leazing Bodies with their Care,

Ihey Jlide to us and Air.

Zemp. Death on thefe Trifles! Cannot your Art find

Some means to eafe the Paffions of the Mind ?

Or if you cannot give a Lover reft,

Can you force Love into a fcornfiil Breaft ?

Jfm. 'Tis Reafbn only can make PafTions Jeisj

Art gives not new, but may the old encreaiej

Nor can it alter Love in any Breaft

That is with other Flames before poflefs'd.

, Zemp. If this be all your flighted Art can do»

ril be a Fate both to your GoHs and you
j

I'll kindle other Flames, fince I muft burn.

And all their Temples into Afhes turn.

Jfm. Great Queen
Zemp. If you wou'd have this Sentence ftaidj

Summon their Godheads quickly to yoiu- Aid,

And pr^ntly compofe a Charm that may
Loves Flames into the Stranger's Breaft convey.
The Captive Stranger, he whole Sword and Eyes
Where-e'er they ftrike, meet ready Viftories

:

Make him but burn for me in flames hke mine,
Vidiims fliall bleed, and feafted Altars Ihine

:

If not——

—

Down go your Temples, and your Gods {hall fee

They have ibaall ufe of their Divinity. [Exeunt^

ACT
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A C T IV. SCENE I.

7%e SCENE ope-as and difcovers Montezuma
Jle€ping in Prifon.

Enter Traxalla leailing in Orazia.

3r<»x.X"T OW take your Choice, and bid him liveordlej

IN To both ftiew Pity, or ftiew Cruelty

:

'Tis you that muft condenin, I'Jl only aft

;

Your Sentence is more cruel than my Fa£t.

Oraz. You are moft cruel, to diilurb a Mind
Which to approaching Fate was fo refign'd.

Trax. Reward my Faflions, and you'll quickly prove
There's none dare Sacrifice w^hat I dare Love

Next to thee. Stranger ; wake, and now refign

The bold Pretences of thy Love to mine.

Or in this fatal Minute thou flialt find

Mont. Death, Fool J in that thou may'fl: bejuft. and kind:

'Twas I that lov'd Omzja, yet did raife

The Storm in which flie finks ; Why doft thoii gaze.

Or ftay thy Hand from giving that juft Stroke,

Which rather than prevent,.! wou'd provoke?

When I am dead, Orazia may forgive

;

She never muft, if I dare wiih to five.

Oraz. Hold, hold O Montezuma, can you he
So carelefs of your felf, but more of me ?

Though you have brought me to this Milery,

I blufh to fay I cannot Tee you die.

Mont. Can my approaching Fate fuch Pity move.^
The Gods and you at once forgive and love.

Trax. Fond Fool, thus to mif-fpend that little Breath

I lent tliee to prevent, not haften Death.:

Let her thank you ftie was Unfortunate,

. Aad you thank her for pulling on your Fatcj

Prove
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Prove to each other your own Deftinies. [Dravti

Inter Zcmpoalla hflftily, andfets a Dagger to Oraiia'f

Brestfl.

Zetnp. Hold, hold, Traxalla, or OrazJa dies.

O, is't Orazia's Name that makes vou flay ?

'Tis her great Power, not mine, that you okey.

.Inhumane Wretcli, dar'ft thou the Murtherer be

Of him tint is not yet condemn'd by me ?

Trax. The Wretch that gave you all the Pow'r you have^

May venture fureto execute a Slave
j

And quench a Flame your Fondnefs would have burn.

Which may this City into Aflies turn.

The Nation in your guilty PalFion loft,

T.o me ungrateful, to your Country moft:

But this fliall be their Offering, I their Prieft.

Zezfip. The Wounds thou giv'ft I'll copy on her Breaft.

Strike, and Ml open here a Spring of Blood,

Shall add new Rivers to the crimfon Flood.

How his pale Looks are fix'd on herl- 'tis {b.

Oh, does Amazement on your Spirit grow ?

What, is your publick Love Orazja's grown ?

Could'ft thou fee mine, and yet not hide thy own?
Suppofe I fhould ftrike firft, would it not breed

Grief in your publick Heart to fee her bleed ?

Trdx. She mocks my PaiTions, in her fparkling Eyes

Death and a clofe diflembled Fury lies

:

I dare not truft her thus.— If flie muft die,

The way to her lov'd Life through mine fhall lie.

[He puts her by, and ftep bepre Orazia, artd Jhe rtms

before Montezuma.

Zemp. And he that does this Stranger's Fate defign,

Muft to his Heart a Paflage force through mine.

TYax. Can fair Orazia jet no Pity have?

Tis juft fl e fhould her own Preferver fave,

Zemf. Can MontezMnm fb ungrateful prove

To her that gave him Life, and offers Love?
Oraz,. Can MontezMmn live, and live to be

Juft to another, and unjuft to me?
. Toii
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You need not be ungrateful ; can Ihe give

A. Life to you, if you refufe to live?

Forgive me PalTion, I had rather fte

You dead, than kind to any thing but me.'

Mont. O my Orazia .'.

To what new Joys and Knowledge am I brought!.

Are Death's hard Leflbns by a Woman taught ?

How to-'defpife my Fate I always knewj
But ne'er durft tliink at once of Death and you

:

Yet finceyou teach this generous Jealoufie,

I dare not wifh your Life, if I muft die.

.

How much your Love my Courage does exceed

!

Courage alone would fhrink to lee you bleed.

Zemf. Ungrateful Stranger, thou fliait pleafe thy Eyssi

And gaze upon Oras.ia while {he dies.

I'll keep my Vow : It is fome joy to fee

That my Revenge will prove my Piety.'

Ir^Jf.Thenbothlhalldiei w€ have too long withftood.

By private Paflions urg'd, the publick good.

Zempf. Sure he diflembles, and perhaps may prove

My Ruin with his new ambitious Love

:

Were but this Stranger kind, I'd crofs his Art^

And give my Empire where I gave my Heart. [jfjije;

.

Yet tnou ungratenil Man,

Let thy approaching Ruin make thee wife.

Mont. Thee and thy Love and Mifchief I defpife.

Zemp. What fhall 1 do?—fome way muft yet be try'fl.V

Vhat Reafons can fhe ufe whom Paflions guide ?

Trnx. Some black Defigns are hatching now j falfe Eyes

Are quick to fee another's Treacheries.

Zemp. Ra{h Stranger, thus to pull down thy ownFate^
l/knt. You, and that Life you offer me, I hate.

'Enter faylor.

Zemp, Here Jaylor—take—what Title muft he have?
Slave—Slave—Am I then Captive to a Slave

!

Why art thou thus unwilling to be free?

Mont. Death willreleafe me from thefe Chains and thec^

Zemp. Here, Jaylor, take this Monftcr from my Sight,

-And keep hira wnere it may be always Night;
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Let none come near him ; if thou doft, expect

To pay thy Life the price of the Negle£t.

Mont. I fcorn thy Pity and thy Cruelty,

And fhould defpife a Blefling fent from thee.

Zerr,p. Oh Horror to my Soul ! take him away j

My Rage Hke dam'd up Streams fvi. ell'd by ibme ftay

Shall from this Oppofition get new forcOj

And leave the Bound of its old eafie Courfe.

Come, my Traxalla, let us both forgive,

And in thefe Wretches Fates begin to live.

The Altars fhall be crown'd with fun'ral Boughs,

Peace-offerings pay'd, - - but with unquiet Vows-
[Ex. Zemp. Trax.

^ Oraz. How are things order'd, that the wicked fhould

Appear more kind and gentle than the good

!

Her Paflion feems to make her kinder prove.

And I feem cruel thro' exceft of Love:
She loves, and would prevent his Death ; but I
That love him better, fear he fhould not die.

My Jealoufie, immortal as my Love,

Would rob my Grave below, and me above,.

Of Reft. Ye Gods, if I repine, forgive j.

•You neither let me die in Peace, nor live.

Enter Acacis, ^aylor, and Indians.

fayl. They are juft gone. Sir.

Aca. 'Tis well : Be faithful to my juft Defign,

And all thy Prince's Fortune fhall be thine. [Exit Acacis,

JnJ. This fhall to the Emprefs. [Exit Indian.

Oraz.. what can this mean!
Twas Prince Acacis, if I durft believe

My Sight; but Sorrow may like Joy deceive:

Each Objeft different from it felf appears.

That comes not to the Eyes, but through their Tears,

Enter Acacis brmging in Montezuxna.-

Ha!
Aca. Here, Sir»wear this again j

Kow follow me.

Mmt. So, very good ,
<
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I dare not think, for I may guefs amifs

;

None can deceive me while I truft in this. [Exe. omnes.

Enter Orazia, conduced hy two Indians with their Swonls

drawn: Montezums, Acacis, whifpering another Indizxi.

Aca. Think what a weight upon thy Faith 1 lay.

Ind. I ne'er did more unwillingly obey.

Aca. Firft, Montezuma, take thy Liberty

;

Thou gav'fl: me Freedom, here I fet thee free

:

We're equal now. Madam, the Danger's great

Of clofe purfuit'j to favour your Retreat

Permit we two a Httle while remain

Behind, while you go foftly o'er the Plain.

Oraz. "Why ftiould I go before ? what's your Intent ?

Where is my Father? whither am I fent?

Aca. Your Doubts fliall loon be clear'd. Condu£theron.

So, MontezMtna, we are now alone; [Exit Oraaia.

That which my Honour ow'd thee I have paid
;

As Honour was, fo Love muft be obey'd.

I fet Oraz.ia as thy Captive free.

But as my Miftrels ask her back from thee.

Mont. Thou haft perform'd what Honour bid thee do
3

But Friendiliip bars what Honour prompts me to.

Friends fhould not fight.

Aca. If Friendfhip we profefs.

Let us fccure each others Happinefs;

One needs muft die, and he fhaJl happy prove
In her Remembrance, t'other in her Love.

My Guaids wait near, and if I fail, they muft
Give up Orazia, or betray their Truft.

Mont. Suppole thou conquer'ft, would'ft thou wander o'er

The South-Sea Sands, or the rough Northern Shore,

That parts thy I'pacious Kingdom from Peru
j

And leaving Empire, hopelcis Love purfue ?

Aca. By which of ail my A(£tions could you guefs,

Tho' more your Merit, that my Love was lefs ?

What prize can Empire with Orazia bear ?

Or wheie Love fills the Breaft, v.'hat room for Fear?

Mont, Let fair Qrazia then the Sentence give,
.

EUc he may die vy^hom ftie delires to live.
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Acn. Your greater Merits bribe her to your fidtf j

My weaker Title muft by Arms be try'd.

M»nt. Oh Tyrant Love, how cruel are thy Laws!i'

I forfeit Friendfliip, or betray thy Caufe

:

That Perfon whom I would defend fron^ all

The World, that Perfon by my Hand muft fall.

Aca. Our Lives we to each others Friendfhip owej
But Love calls back what Friendlhip did bcftow:

Love lias its Cruelties, but Friendfhip nonej

And we now fight in Qiiarrcis not our own. [F»^^/.

loiter Orazia.

Qmz.. What Noife is this?———

—

Hold, hold
J
what Caufe could be fo great, to move

This furious hatred ?

Mont. 'Twas our furious Love.

Aca. Love which I hid till I had fet you free,

And bought your Pardon with my Liberty

:

That done, I thought I lefs unjuftly might
With Montezuma for Oraxia fight^

He has prevad'd, and I muft now confefs j

iiis Fortune greater, not my Paflion lefs ;

Yet cannot yteld you, till h s Sword remove
A dying Rival, that holds faft his Love.

Oraz.. Who ever falls, ^tis my Prote£lor ftillj

And then the Crime's as great to die as kill.

Acacis, do not hopelefs Love purfue.

But live, and this foft Malady fubduC;

^^. You bid me live, and yet command me die?

I am not worthryour Carej fly. Madam, fly,

(while I fail here unpitied) o'er this Plain,

Free from purfiiit, the faithlefs Mountains gain;

And thcfe I Charge,

As they w«uld have me think their Friendlhip true,

Leave me alone to ferve and follow you

:

Make hafte, fair Princefs, to avoid that Fate,

Which docs for your unhappy Father wait.

Ora. Is he then left to die, and (hall he fee

Himfelf forfaken, e'er his Death, by mc?
Aiw. What would you do ?———

•
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Oraz. To Prifon I'll return,

And there in Fetters with my Father mourn.

Mont. That faves not his, but throws your Life away.'

Oraz. Duty fliall give what Nauire once mull pay,

jiicit. Life is the Gift, which Heav'n and Parents give^

And Duty beft preferves it, if you live.

Orax.. I ftould but fuither from my Fountain fly.

And like an unfed Stream run on and die

:

Urge me no more, and do not grieve to {ce

Your Honour rival'd bv my Piety,

[Exit. She goeifoftly off, and often looks iack..

Mont. If Honour wou'd not. Shame wou*d lead the

I'll back with her. [way.

uica. Stay, Montez.uma, ftay———

«

Thy Rival cannot let thee go alone,

My Love will bear me, though my Blood is gone,

[-4> they are going
^jf,

Ixter Zcmpoalla, Traxalla, the Indian that went to tell her,

and the reji, and feiz,e them.

Zemp. Seize them
Aca. Oh, MmtezMma, thou art loft.

'Mont. No more, proud Heart, thy ufelefs Courage boaft.-

Courage thou Curfe of the unfortunate.

That canft encounter, not refift ill Fate.

Zemp. Acacis bleeds. —

—

What barbarous Hand has wounded thus my Son ?

Mont. 'Twas I, by my unhapppy Sword 'twas done.

Thou bleed'ft, poor Prince, and I am left to grieve

My Rival's Fall.

Trax. He bleeds, but yet may live.

Aca. Fricndfhip and Love my failing Strength renew>

I dare not die when I fliould live for you j

My Death were now my Crime, as it would be

My Guilt to live when I have fet you free:

Thus I mufl: ftill remain unfortunate.

Your Life and Death are equally my Fate.

Orazia comes back.

Oraz. A Noife again ! alas what do I fee I

Love thou didft once give place to Piety

:

Now.
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Now Piety, let Love triumph awhile;

Here, bind my Hands : Come, MontezMma., fmile

/t Fortune, nnce thou fuffer'ft for my fake,

Orazia will her Captive's Chains partake.

Mont. Now, Fate, thy worft.

Zemp. Lead to the Temple ftraight,

A Pricft, and Altar for tliefe Lovers wait;

They Ihall be join'd, they (hall.

Trax. And I will prove

Thofe joys in Vengeance which I want in Love.

.Aca. I'll quench your Thirftwith Blood, and will deftroy

My fclf, and with my felf, your auel Joy.
Now, MontezMma, fince Oretua dies,

I'll fall before thee, the firft Sacrifice;

My Title in her Death ihall exceed thine.

As much as in her Life, thy Hopes did mine

:

And when with our mixt Blood the Altar's d/d,.
' Then our new Title let the Gods decide. [Exemt.

ACTV. SCENE I.

7'he SCENE opens
.,
and difcovers the 'temple

of the Sun all of Gold^ and four Priejis hi tia-

hits of white and red Feathers .^ attending by a
bloody Altar^ as ready for Sacrifice.

'^en Enter the Guards, and Zempoalla, imd Traxalla ;

Ynca, Orazia, and Montezuma ^o/ww/i as foon as they

a>e plac'd, the Vriefifings.

SONG.
YOU to whom ViStory we owe,

P0:ofe Glories rife

By Sacrifice,

And from our Fates b^lvn
\

\

Kever
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Never did yet your Altars Jlihe

Feajied with Blood fo mar divine j

Vr'mces to whom we bow.

As they to youy

Thus you can RaviJJj from a Ti^one,

And by their Loji of Power declare your Own.

Zemp. Now to infli£t thofe Punifliments that are

Due to the Authors of invafive War

;

Who to deceive th' opprcfled World, Uke you.

Invent falfe Quarrels to conceal the true.

Tnca. My Quarrel was the fame that all the Gods

Muft have to thee, if there be any odds

Betwixt thofe Titles that are bad or good.

To Crowns defcended, or ufurpt by Blood

:

Swell not with this Succefs, 'twas not to thee.

But to this Man the Gods gave Vidlory.

Mont. Since I muft perifh by my own Succefs,

Think my Misfortunes more, my Grimes the lefsj

And {6 forgiving make me pleas'd to die.

Thus punim'd for this guilty Viftory.

r»w. Death catr-makc Virtue eafie ; I forgive

:

That word wou'd prove too hard were I to livcj

The Honour of a Prince wou'd then deny.

But in the Grave all our Diftin£lions die.

Mont. Forgive me one thing yet 5 to fay I love.

Let it no more your Scorn and Anger move.
Since dying in one flame, my Afhes muft

Embrace and mingle with Orazia's Duft.

Tnca. Name thy bold I^ove no more, left that laft Brcatk

Which (hou'd forgive, I ftifle with my Death.

Oraz.. Oh my dear Father! Oh, why may not I,

Since you gave Life to me, for you now die ?

Mont. 'Tis I that wrought this Mifchief, ought to faU

A juft and willing Sacrifice for all.

Now, Zempodla, be both juft and kind.

And in my Fate let me thy Mercy find

:

Be grateful then, and grant me that Efteem,

That as I live, £0 dead I may redeem.

Orax,'.
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Oraz,. O do not for her cruel Mercy move;

None ftiou'd ask Pity but from thofe they love. [Pf^epi,

Tnca. Fond Girl, to let thy difbbedient Eyes

Show a Concern for him vv'hom I defpife.

Oraz.. How Love and Nature may divide a Brcaftj

At once by both their Pow'rs feverely preft

!

Yet, Sir, fince Love fcems Icfs, you may forgive,

I wou'd not have you die, nor have him livej

Yet if he -dies, alas what fhall I do ?

I cannot die with him, and live with you.

Mom. How vainly we purfue this generous ftrife.

Parting in death more cruel than in Life

!

Weep not, we both fhall have one Defliny,

As in one Flitme we-liv'd, in one we'll die.

Trax.VJhy do we wafte in vain thefe precioufi Hours?
Each Minute of his Life may hazard ours

:

The Nation does not live wnilfl he enjoys

His Life, it is his Safety that deftroys.

He fliall fall firft, and teach the reft to die.

Zemp. Hold*—

—

Who is it that commands 'ta, you or I?

"Y'our Zeal grows fancy ; fure you may allow

Your Emprefs freedom firft to pay her Vow.
Trax. She may allow—— a juftice to be done

By him that rais'd his Emprefs to her Throne.

Zemp. You are too bold

Trax. And you too paflionate.

Zemp. Take'hced with his, you urge not yourown Fate.

For all this pity is now due to me.
Mont. I hate thy offer'd Mercy more than thee.

Trax, why will not then the fair Orniiiit give

Life to her felf, and let Traxalla live ?

Mom. Oratia will not live, and let me dicj

-^he taught me firft this cruel Jealoufic.

Oraz, I joy that you have learn'd it '
'

That flame not like immortal Love appears

Where Death can cool its warmth, or kill its fears."

Zemp. What fhall I do? am 1 lb quite forlorn,

Ko help from my own Pride, nor from his Scorn!^
?1
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My Rival's Death may more effcdtual prove.

He that is robb'd of Hope, may ceafe to love

:

Here, lead thefe Offerings to their Deaths.

Trax. Let none

Obey, but he that will pull on his own.
Zemp. Tempt me not thus, falfe and ungrateful too^

Tmx. Juft as ungrateful, and as falfe as you.

Zemf. 'Tis thy falfe lovc that fears her Dcftiny.

Trax. And your falfe love that fears to have him die^

Zemp. Seize the bold Traytor.

Trax. What a flighted fi-own

Troubles your Brow ? fcar'd nor obey'd by noncj

Come, prepare for Sacrifice, •:

Enter Acacis weakly.

Atn, Hold, hold, liich Sacrifices cannot be,

Devotion's but a fblemn Cruelty

:

How can the Gods delight in human Blood ?

Think 'em not cruel} if you think 'em good.

In vain we ask that Mercy, which they want.

And hope that Pity, which they hate to grant.

Zemp. Retire, Acacn

Preferve thy felf, for 'tis in vain to \^a(le

Thy Breath for them : The fatal Vow is pafl.

Aca. To break that Vowis jufter than commit
A greater Crime, by your preferving it.

Zfwp. The Gods themfelves their own Will beft expr^
To like the Vow, by giving the Succefs.

Aca. If all things by Succefs are underftood,^

Men that make War, grow wicked to be good:

But did you Vow, thole that were overcome.

And he that conquer'd both, fliou'd fhare one Doom^
There's no Excufe ; for one of thefe mufl be

Kot your Devotion, but your Cruelty.

Trux. To that rafli Stranger, Sir, we nothing owe;
What he had rais'd, he flrove to overthrow ;

That Duty loft, which fhould our Anions guide.

Courage proves Guilt, when Merits fwell to Pride.

Aca. Dar'fl: thou, who didft thy Prince's Life betray,

'Onee -name that Duty, thou haft thrown awa^y ?

Like
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Like thy Injullice to this Stranger (hown.

To tax him with a Guilt, that is thy own ? i

Can you, brave Soldiers, fufFer him to die.

That gave you Life, in giving Vidlory ?

Look wit upon this Stranger, fee thole Hands,

That brought you Freedom, fctter'd up in Bands,

Not one looks up -

Left fudden pity {hould their Hearts furprixe,

And fteal into their Bofoms, thro' their Eyes.

Zemf. Why thus, in vain, arc thy weak Spirits preil ?

Reftore thy ielf to ihy more ncedfiil Reft.

Actt. And leave Oraxin

Zer»p. Go, you muft refign-

For fhe muft be the Gods ; not yours, nor mine.

Aca. You aie my Mother, and my Toilgue is ty'd

So much by Duty, that I dare not chide.

Divine Orazja

Can you have fo much Mercy to forgive ?

I do not ask it, with defign to Li\'e,

But in my Death, to have my Torments ceafej

Death is not Death, when it can bring no Peace.

Oraz. I both Forgive, and Pity- ~
Aca. O fay no more, left Words lefs kind deftroj;^

What thefe have rais'd in me of Peace and Joy

;

You {aid, you did both Pity, and Forgive j

;You would do neither, ftiould Acacis live.

By Death alone, the certain way appears.

Thus to hope Mercy, and defervc your Tears.

[Stais khnjelf,

Zemp. O my Acac'ts! —
What auel Caufe could urge this fatal Deed ? [Wet^s.

He h aints, help, help, fome help, or he will bleed

His Life and mine away

:

Some Water there—Not one ftirs from his Place i

I'll ufe my Tears, to fprinkle on his Face.

Aca. Orazja

Zemp. Fond Child, why do'ft thou call upon her Name r

I am thy Mother.

Aca. No, you arc my Shame.
'

That
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That Blood is flied that you had Title in.

And with your Title may it end your Sin

;

Unhappy Prince, you may forgive me now.

Thus bleeding for my Mother's cruel Vow.
Tnca. Be not concern'd for me

Death's cafier than the Changes I have feen,

I would not live to truft the World again.

Mont. Into my Eyes Sorrow begins to creep.

When Hands are ty'd it is no fhame to weep.

Aca. Dear Montezuma,

I may be flill your Friend, tho' I muft die

Your Rival in her Love 3 Eternity

Has room enough for both, there's no dcfira.

Where to enjoy is only to admire:

There we'll meet Friends, when this fliort Storm is pail.

Mont. Why muft I tamely wait to perifh laft?

Aca. Orazia weeps, and my parch'd Soul appears

RefreHi'd by that kind Shower of pitying Tears j

Forgive thofe Faults my Paflion did commit,
'Tis punifli'd with the Life that nourifh'd it

:

I had no Power in this extremity

To (ave your Life, and lefs to fee you die.

My Eyes would ever on this Objedt ftay.

But linking Nature takes the Props away,

Kind Death
To end with Pleafures all my Miseries

Shuts up your Image in my doling Eyes. £Dies,

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejf. To Arms, to Arms.
Trax. From whence this fudden Fear ?

MeJf. Stand to your Guard, my Lord, the Danger's near:
From every quarter Crowds of People meet.
And leaving Houfes empty, fill the Street. [ExhMeJf.

Trax. Fond Qiieen, thy fruitlels Tears a while defer.

Rife, we muft join again—Not fpeak, nor ftir

!

I hear the Peoples Voice like Winds that roar.

When they purfue the flying Waves to fhore.

Vol. I. N Inter
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Enter fecond Mejfenger.

zMeJf. Prepare to fight, my Lord} the banifti'd Qucea,

With old Ganucca, in the Streets are feen.

Trax. We muft go meet them e'er it be too late;

Yet, Madam, rife ; have you no Senfe of Fate ?

Enter third Mejfenger.

5 Mejf. King Montezuma their Lord Shouts proclaim.

The City rings with their new Sovereign's Name;
The banilh'd Queen declares he is her Son,

And to his Succour all the People run, [Zempoalla rijes.

Zemp. Can this be true ? O Love! O Fate! have I

Thus doated on my mortal Enemy ?

Trax. To my new Prince I thus my Homage payj

Your Reign is ihort, young King.

Zemp. Traxalla, ftay

*Tis to my Hand that he muft owe his Fate,

I will revenge at once my Love and Hate.

[Shefets a Bagger to Montezuma'^ Sreaft.

Trax. Strike, ftrike, the conquering Enemy is near.

My Guards are prcfs'd, while you detain me here.

Zemp. Die then, ungrateful, die; Amexia's Son
Shall never Triumph on Acacis' Throne:

Thy Death muft my unhappy Flames remove

:

Now where is thy Defence againft my Love?
[She cuts the Cords, and gives him the Dagger.

.Trax. Am I betray'd?

[Jfe dra-scs and thmfts at Montezuma, he puts

it by and kills him.

Mont. So may all Rebels die

:

This end has Treaibn join'd with Cruelty.

Ze-mp. Live thou whom I muft love, and yet muft hate j ;

Slie gave thee Life, v/ho knows it brings ncr Fate. 1

Mont. Life is a Trifle which I wou'd not takej

But for OrazJa's and her Fathei's fake

:

Now, Tnca, hate me, if thou canft ; for he

Whom thou haft fcorn'd, will die or refcue thee.

As
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As he goes to attack the Guards with TraxallaV Sword, Enter

Amexia, Gavrucca, Indians, driving fime of the other

Veiny before them.

Gar. He lives
;
ye Gods, he lives

;
great Qiieen, fee here

Your coming Joys, and your departing Fear.

Arrnx. Wonder and Joy fb faft together flow.

Their hafte to pafs has made -their Paflage flow j

Like ftruggling Waters in a VefiTel pent,

Whofe crowding Drops choak up the narrow Vent.

My Son. {She imbraces him,

Mont. I am amaz'd, it cannot be

That Fate has fuch a Joy in (lore for me.
Atmx. Can I not gain Belief, that this is true?

Mont. It is my Fortune I fufpeft, not you.

Gar. Firft ask him if he old Garrncca know.
Mont. My honour'd Father, let me fall thus low.

Gar. Forbear, great Prince, 'tis I muft pay to yoa
That Adoration, as my Sovereign's due

:

For from my humble Race you did not fpring.

You are the Iffue of our murther'd King,

Sent by t!iat Traytor to his bleft Abode,

Whom, to be made a King, he made a God:
The Story is too full of Fate to tell.

Or what ftrange Fortune our loft Queen befcl.

Amex. That fad Relation longer time will crave

j

I liv'd obfcure, he bred you in a Cave,

But kept the mighty Secret from your Ear,

Leil heat of Bfcm to fome ftrange Gourfe fhou'd ftcer

Your Youth———
Mont. I owe him all that now I am.

He taught me firft the noble thirft of Fame,
Shew'd me the balenefs of unmanly Fear,

Till th' unlick'd Whelp I pluck'd fh>m the rough BaaTt
Ajid made the Ounce and Tyger give me way,
While from their hungry Jaws I firatch d the Prey

:

'Twas he that charg'd my young Arms firft with Toils
And drcft me glorious in my Salvage Spoils.—

—

Gar. You fpent in ftiady Foreft all the Day^
And joy'd returaing to 4hew me the Prey.

N a To
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To tell the Story, to defcribe the Place,

With all the Pkafures of the boafted Chafe j

'Till fit for Arms, I reav'd you from your Sport,

To train your Youth in the Feruvian Court

:

I left you there, and ever lince have been

The fad Attendant of my exil'd Queen.
Zemp. My fatal Drean\ comes to my Memory

j

That Lion v\'hom I held in Bonds was he,

uimexia was the Dove that broke his Chains j

What now but Zempoalla's Death remains ?

MoKt. Pardon, fair Princefs, if I mull delay

My Love a while, my Gratitude to pay.

Live Zempoalla—free from Dangers live.

For prefent Merits I part: Crimes forgive

:

Oh might ftie hope Orazia's Pardon too.

Oraz.. I would have none condemn'd for loving yoH;
In me her Merit much her Fault o'erpowers.

She fought my Life, but flie preferv'd me yours,

Amex. Taught by my own, I pity her Eftate,

And wifh her Penitence, but not her Fate.

Yncd. I would not be the laft to bid her live;

Kings beft revenge their Wrongs when they forgive.

Zemp. I cannot yet forget wnat I have been

:

Would you give Life to her that was a Queen ?

Muft you then give, and muft I take ? there's yet

One way, that's by refufmg to be great

:

You bid me live bid me be wretched too,

Think, think, what Pride unthron'd muft undergo:

Look on this Youth, Amexia, look, and then

Suppofe him yours, and bid me live again

;

A greater Sweetnefs on thefe Lips th^-e grows.

Than Breath fhut out from a new folded Rofe

:

What lovely Charms on thcfe cold Cheeks appear.

Could any one hate Death, and fee it here ?

But thou art gone

Moat. O that you would believe,

Acacis Hves in me, and ceafe to grieve.

Zemp. Yes, I will ceafe to grieve, and ceafe to be.

His Soul flays watching in his Wound for mcj
All
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All that could render Life defir'd is gone,

Orazja has my Love, and you my Throne:

And Death uicacis yet I need not die.

You leave me Miftrefs of my Deftiny

;

In fpight of Dreams, how am I pleas'd to fee,

Heav'ns Truth or Falfhood (hould depend on mej
But I will help the Gods 5

The grcateft proof of Courage we can give.

Is then to die when we have power to live.

[Kills htrfelf.

Mont. How fotally that Inftrument of Death

Was hid

Amex. She has expiv'd her lateft Breath.

Mo7a. But there lies one to whom all Grief is due.

Oraz., None e'er was fb unhappy and fb true.

Mont. Your Pardon, Royal Sir.

Tccd. You have my Love. \Gives him Orazia.

Amex. The Gods, my Son, your happy Choice approve.

Mont. Come, my OrazJa, then, and pay with mcj

iLeaJs her to Acacis.

Some Tears to poor Acacis' Memory 5

So ftrange a Fate for Men the Gods ordain,

Our clcareil Sun-ftiine fhould be mixt with Rain^
How equally our joys and Sorrows move

!

Death's fatal Triumphs join'd with thole of Love.
Love Crowns the dead, and Death Crowns him that lives.

Each gains tixe Conqueft which the other gives.

[^Exeunt omnes.

Nj EPI-



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Montezuma,

"VT" OU fee what Shifts we are inforc'd to try,

-- To help out Wit with feme Variety
j

Shovs may be found that never yet were feen,

Tis hard to find fuch fVit as ne'er has been:

icon haze feen all that this oUl World cou'd do.

We therefore try the Fortune of the new,

And hope it is below your Aim to hit

At untaught Nature with your praBis'd Wit:

Our naked Indians then, when Wits appear,

Ifou'd as foon chufe to hme the Spaniards here .

'Tis true, y'hstve Marks enough, the Vlot, the Show,

The Poet's Scenes, nay, rrme, the Painter's too;

Jf all this fail, confidering the Cofl,

*Tis a true Voyage to the Indies l»ft

:

JBue ifyou fmile on all, then thefe Defigns,

Like the imperfeB Treafure of our Minds,

7 will pafs for currant wherefoe'er they go.

When to your bounteous Hands their Stamps they owe.
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To the moft Excellent and moft lUuftri-

ous Princess

ANNE,
Dutchefs of Monmouth and Bucclugh^

Wife to the moft lllullrious and

High-born Prince JAMES
Duke of Monmouth.

May it pleafe your Grace,

HE Favour which Heroick Plays^

have lately found upon our Thea-
ters, has been w^holly deriv'd to
them from the Countenance and
Approbation they have received at

Court. The moft Eminent Per-
fons for Wit and Honour in the Royal Circle

having fo far owned them, that they have judg'd

N 5 ao
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BO way fo fit as Verfe to entertain a Noble Au-
dience, or to exprefs a noble Paflion. And a-

inongft the reft which have been written in this

kind, they have been fo indulgent to this Poem,
as to allow it no inconfiderable Place. Since,

therefore, to the Court I owe its Fortune on the

Stage ; fo, being now more publickly expos'd in

Print, I humbly recommend it to your Grace's

ProteSion, who by all knowing Perfons are

eftecm'd a principal Ornament of the Court. But
though the Rank which you hold in the Royal
Family,, might dir^<5t-the Eyes of a Poet to you,
yet your Beauty and Goodnefs detain and fix

them. High Objeds-, 'tis true, attrad the Sight

;

but it looks up with pain on Craggy Rocks and
Barren Mountains, and continues not intent on
any Objeft, which is wanting in Shades and
Greens to entertain it. Beauty, in Courts, is fa

neceffary to the, young, that thofe who arc with-
out it^ feem to be there to no other purpole than

to wait on the Triumphs of the Fair; to attend

their Motions in obfcurity, as the Moon and
Stars do the Sun by Day : Or, at beft, to be the

Refuge of thofe Hearts which others have de-

fpis'd ; and, by the unworthinefs of both, to give

and take a miferable Comfort. But as needful

as Beauty is. Virtue and Honour are yet more :

The reign of it without their Support is unfafe?

andfhort, like that of Tyrants. Every Sun which
looks on Beauty, waftes it ; and, when once it

is decaying, the repairs of Art are of as fhort

Continuance, as the after Spring, when the Sun
is going farther otF. This, Madam^ is its ordi-

nary Fate ; but yours which is accompanied by

Virtue, is not fubjed to that common Deftiny.

Your
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Your Grace has not only a long time of Youth-
in which to flourifli, but you have likewife found
the way by an untainted Prefervation of your
Honour, to make that perifhable Good more lad-

ing. And if Beauty, like Wines, could be pre-

ferv'd by being mix'd and embodied with others

of their own Natures, then your Grace's would
be immortal, iince no part of Europe can afford

a Parallel to your Noble Lord, in mafculine
Beauty, and in goodlinefs of Shape. To receive

the Bleffings and Prayers of Mankind, you need
only to be feen together: We are ready to con-
clude that you are a Pair of Angels fent below
to make Virtue amiable in your Perfons, or to

fit to Poets when they would pleafantly inflru6l

the Age, by drawing Goodnefs in the mofl: per-

feft and alluring Shape of Nature. V)\xt though
Beauty be the Theme, on which Poets love to

dweil, I mull: be forc'd to quit it as a private

Praife, lince you have deferv'd thofe which ara

more Publick. For Goodnefs and Humanityy
which Ihine in you, are Virtues which concern
Mankind : And by a certain Kind of Intereft all

People agree in their Commendation, becaufe

the profit of them may extend to many. 'Tis

fo much your Inclination to do Good, that

you Hay not to be ask'd ; which is an approach

lb nigh the Deity, that humane Nature is not
capable of a nearer. 'Tis my Happinefs that I

can teftifie this Virtue of your Grace's by my
own Experience ; fince I have fo great an Aver-
fion from folliciting Court-Favours, that I am
ready to look on thole as very bold, who dare

grow rich there without Defeit. But I beg your

Grace's Pardon for aiTuming this Virtue of IVIo-

defty
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«lefty to my felf, which the fequel of this Dif-

courfe will no way juftifie. For in this Addrefs
I have already quitted the Chara(Ser of a modell
Man, by prefenting you this Poem as an Ac-
knowledgment, which (lands in need of your
Protedion ; and which ought no more to be

efteem'd a Prefent, than it is accounted Bounty
in the Poor, when they beftow a Child on fome
wealthy Friend, who will better breed it up.

OfT-fprings of this Nature are like to be fo nu-
merous with me, that I muft be forc'd to fend
fome of them abroad ; only this is like to be mor«
fortunate than his Brothers, becaufe I have landed

him on a Hofpitable Shore. Under your Patro-
nage Montezuma hopes he is more fafe than in

his Native Indies : And therefore comes to throw
himfelf at your Grace's Feet; paying that Ho-
mage to your Beauty, which he refus'd to the Vi-
olence of his Conquerors. He begs only that

when he fhall relate his vSufterings, you will con-
fider him as an Indian Prince^ and not expedl any
other Eloquence from his Simplicity, than what
his Griefs have furnifh'd him withal. His Story
is, perhaps, the greateft, which was ever repre-

fented in a Poem of this Nature
;
(the Adion of

it including the Difcovery and Conqueft of a
New World.) In it I have neither wholly foUow'd
the Truth of the Hillory, nor altogether left it :

But have taken all the Liberty of a Poet, to add,
alter, or diminifh, as I thought might beft con-
duce to the Beautifying of my Work : It being
not the Bufinefs of a Poet to reprefent Hiftori-
cal Truth, but Probability. But I am not to
make the Juftification of this Poem, which I

Wholly leave to your Grace's Mercy. 'Ti& an
irregu-
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irregular Piece, if compar'd with many of Cor-

neille^s^ and, if I may make a Judgment of it,

written with more Flame than Art; in which it

reprefents the Mind and Intentions of the Au-
thor, who is with much more Zeal and Integri-

ty, than Defign and Artifice,

MADAM,

Toffr Crace*s moft OheHent

and moji Obliged Servant^

John Dryden.

VdL. I. INOi





A

DEFENCE
OF AN

EffayofDramatick Poesie,

Being an Anfwcr to the Preface of The

Great Favourite^ or the Duke of Lcrma.

I
H E former Edition of the Indian Empei'or

being full of Fauks which had efcapcd the

Printer, I have been willing to over-look

this fecond with moi e Care : and though

I could not allow my fclf fo much Time
as was necefiary, yet by that little I have

done, the Prefs is freed from fon^e Errors which it had

to anfwer for before. As for the more material Faults

of writing, which are properly mine, though I fee ma-

ny of them, I want Leifure to amend them. Tis o''

nough for thofe who make one Poem the Bufincfs of
their Lives, to leave that correct : yet, excepting Virgily

I never met with any which was fo in :^nY Language.

But while I was thus employ 'd about this Imprelfion,

there came to ray Hands a ncv/ printed Play, called. The

Great F.vuourite, or the Duke of Lerma, The Author ot

which, a noble and mofl: ingenious Perfon, has done me
the Favour to make fome Obfervaticns and Animadver-

fjpns upon my Dramatick Ejfay. I miift confefs hemigit
have better confulted his Reputation, than by matching

himfelf with fo weak an Advcrfary. But if his Honou'r

be dirainilhcd isthe Choice of his Antagonift, it is fuf-

[ N 2 ] ^ ficienily
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ficiently recompens'd in the Elt£t;on of his Caufe: whicli

•being the weaker, in all Appearance, as combating the

received Opinions of the beft Ancient and Modern Au-
thors, will add to his Glory,' if he overcome; and to the

Opinion of his Generofify, if he be vanquifhed, fince he

ingages at fo great cdds ; and, fo like a Cavalrer, under-

takes the Proteftion of the weaker Party. L have orrijr

to fear on my own behalf, that fo good a Caufe as mine
may not fuffcr by my ill Management, or weak Defence;

yet I cannot in Honour but take the Glove when 'tis of-

fer*d me : though I am only a Champion by SuccefTion;

and DO more able to defend the right of Arijlotle and Ho -

taee, than an InfantDz/wCfi^ to maintain the'Title ofa Xing.
For my own Concernment in the Controvcrfie, itiis

fo fmall, that I can cafily be contented to be driven from
a' few Notions of Dramatick Pocfiej efpecially by oce,

XVho has the Reputation of undcrftanding all Things: and

I might juftly mtike that Excuie for my yielding to him,

«/hich the Philofopher made to the Emperor; why
fiiou'd I offer to contend with him who is Mafter of
more than twenty Legions of Arts and Sciences? But I

am forc'd to fight, and therefore it will be no Shame to

be overcome.

Yet I am '[o much his Servant as not to meddle with
. any thing which decs not concern me in his Preface:

therefore I leave the good Senfe and other Excellencies

cf the firft twenty Lines, to beconiider'd by the Criticks.

As for the Play of the Duke of Lerwct, having fo much
altcr'd ai.d beautify 'd it, as he has done, it can juftly be-

long to none but him. Indeed they muft be extream ig-

norant as well as envious, who would rob him of that

Honour; for you fee him putting in his Claim to it, c-

-.Ttn in the firit two Lines.

Repulfe upon Repulfe, like Waves throvm back,

ThatJiiJe to hang ufon^bjurate Rocks.

After this let Detra£lion do its worft; for if this be
not his, itdeftTves to be. For my Part I declare for di-

-i^ributive Jullicc, and ixova this and what follows lie cer-

tainly
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tainly defervcs thofe AdvantAges, vohich he achiotvledges it

have received from the Opinion of fober Men.

In the next Place I muft beg Leave to obferve his'great

Addrefs in courting the Reader to his Party. For intend-

ing to afTault all Poets, both Ancient andModern, hedi{-

covers not his whole Defiga at once, but feems only to

aim at me, and attacks me on my weakeft fide, my De-

fence of Verfe.

To begin with me, he gives me the Cohipellation of
The Author »f a Dramntick EjfAy, which is a little Dif-'

courfe in Dialogue, for the moft part borrowed from the

Obfervations of others: therefore, that I may not he

wanting to him in Civility, I return his Complimentby
calling him The Author of the Duke of Lerma.

But (that I may pafs over his Salute) he takes notice of
mv great Pains to prove Rhyme as natural in a ferious

Play", and more effeilual than Blank Verfe. Thus indeed'

I did ilate the Queftion-, but he tells me, I purfue that

nhuh I call NAtural in n nvoug Amplication : For 'tis not the

^ueflion whether Rhyme or not Rhyme be befl or mojl natu-

ral for a ferioiis Sjtbjifcii but what is neareji the Nature of.

that it reprefeiits.

If I have formerly miftaken the Qaeftion, Imuftcon-
fefs my Ignorance fo far, as to fay I continue flill in my
Miftake: But he ought to have prov'd that I miftook it;

for 'tis yet but gratii dicium; I ftill fliall tliink I hive-

gain'd my Point, if I can prove that Rhyme is bed or
moft natural for a ferious Subjedl.- As for the Queftion a-r

he ftates it, whether Rhyme- be neareft the Nature of
what it reprcfents, I wonder he fhould think me fb ri-

diculous as to difpute whether Pi ofe or Verfe be neareflto'

ordinary Converfation.

It fti 11 remains for him to prove his Inference; that,

fince Verfe is granted to be more remote than Profe from
ordinary Converfation, therefore no ferious Plays ou^ht
to be writ in Verle : and when he clearly makes that

good, I will acknowledge his Vidlory as abfolute as he
can delire it.

The Qucftion now is, which of us two has miftaken
it; audit it appear I have not, the-WorU vvilJ fu^fpe<ar

[NO 3] whM
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fehat Ctmleman that vas, %I:o was allovred to fieak trice in

Farliamenf, becaufe he had not yet Jpeken to the ^tejiion ;

and perhaps condude it to be rhe fame, who, as 'tis re-

ported, maintain'd a Contradidiion in termhiis, in the

Face of three hundred Pei fons.

But to return to Verfe, whether it be natural or not in

Plays, is a Probiem which is not demon ftrable of cither

i^de: 'Ti? enough for me that he acknowledges he h:d
rather read gocd Verfe than Profe ; for if all the Enemies
of Verfe wil! confefs as inuch, I fhall not need to prove
that it is natural. I am fatisfied if it caufe Delight : for

Delight is the chief, if not the only end of Poefie; In-
(buftior can be admitted but in the fecond Place, for

Poefie only inftruifts as it dcl'j;hts. Tis true that to imi-
tate well is a Poet's Work; but to affcdt the Soul, and
excite the PafTior,?, and above all to move Admiration
(which is the Delight of ferious Play-) a bare Imiratioa^

will not lervc. Tne Convcrfe therefore which a Poet
is to imuate, mufl be hcighten'd with all the Arts and
Grnaments of Poefie; and muft be fuch, as, ftridly con-
lidCT'd, cou'd never be Tuppofed fpokea by any without
Premeditation.

As for what he urges, that a Play will fiill be fnflofed.

ta be a Compof.tion cf feverM ?erfom jpea/tirig ex tempore-}

ard that good Verfes are the hardtft thir.gs v:Ucb inn be inut-

gffid to bejbfpcken: I muft crave leave to iflcnt fiomhis

Opinion, as to the former Part of it ; For, if I am notde-

cciv'd, a Play is fuppos'd to be the Work of the Poet,

imitating, cr reprelenting the Converfaticn of feveral

Ferfons: and this I think to be as clear, as he thinks the

contrary.

But I will be bolder, and do not doubt to make it good,

thcugh a Paradox, that one great Reafon why Profe is

not to be us'd in ferious Piayj, is becaufe it is too near

the Nature of Converfe: There may be too great a Like-

nefs; as themofl skilful Painters affirm, that there may
be too near a Refemblance in a Pidure : to take every

Linoamcnt and Feature is not to make an excellent Piece,

but to take fo nnuch only as will make a beautiful Re-

femblance of the whole i and, with an ingenious Flattery

Qf
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of Nature, to heighten the Beauties of fome partsj and

hide the Deformities of the reft. For fo fays Horace,

Vt piSura Voefis erit, e^.——

—

H£c amitt ebfcwum, vult h^c fub luce vUerl,

yndicis argutum q$4£ »on ffrtnUat acumen.

' Et quA
Dejperat, traSata nitefcere pjfe, relinquit.

In Barthchmew-Fair, or the lowcft kind of Comedj',

that degree of heightning is ufed, which is proper to fct

off that Subje£l: 'T's true the Author was not there to

go out of Prole, as he does in his higher Arguments of
Comedy, The Fox and Alchymifi--, yet he does fo raifc his

Matter in that Profe, as to render it delightful; which
he could never have performed, had he only faid or done
thofe very things that are daily fpokcn or pradtifcdin the

Fair: for then the Fair it felf would be as full of Pleafure

to an ingenious Perfon as the Play ; which wc manifeft-

ly lee it is not. But he hath made an excellent Lazar of
it; the Copy is of Price, though the Original be vile.

You fee in C.ttiUm and Sejmns, v/here the Argument is

great, he fometimes afcends to Verfe, which fhcws he
thought it not unnatural in {erious Pkys : and had his Ge-
nius been as proper for Rhyme, as it was for Humour ^ or

had the Age in wiiich he liv'd, attain'd to as much
JCoowledge in Verfe, as ours, 'tis probable he would have
adorn'd thofe Subjects with that kind of Writing.

Thus Profe, though the rightful Prince, yet is by com-
mon Confent depos'd, as too weak for the Government
of ferious Plays; and he failing, there now ftart up two
Competitors; one the nearer in Blood, which is Blank
-Verfe; the ether more fit for the Ends oF Government,
w^hich is Rhyme. Blank Verfe is, indeed, the nearer

Profe, but he is blemifh'd with the Weaknefs of liis P're-

deeeffor. Rhyme (for I will deal cleai'ly) has fomewhat
of the Ufiirper in him, but he is brave, and generous,-

and his Dominion pleafing. For this Reafon of Delight

the Ancients (whom I will ftill believe as wife as thofe

who fo confidently corrcft them) wrote all their Trage-

[NO4] die^.
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dies in Verfc, though they Jcnew it moft remote from
Converfation.

But I perceive I am falling into the Danger of another

Rebuke from my Opponent : For when I plead that the

Ancients ufed Verfe, I prove not that they would have
admitted Rhyme, had it then been written : all I can fay

is only this,- That it fcems to have fucceeded Verfe by
.the general Confent of Poets in all Modern Languages:
Foralmoft all their ferious Plays are written in it: which,
tho' it be no Demonftration that therefore they ought
to be fo, yet, at lead the Practice firft, and then the Cor-
tinuation of it, fhcws that it attained the End, which
was to pleale; and if that cannot be compafs'd here, I

will be the firft who fhall lay it down. For I contefs

my chief Endeavours are to delight the Age in which
I live. If the Humour of this, be for low Comedv^
irna'l Accidents, and Raillery, I will force my Genius to

obey it, though with more Reputation I could write in

Verfe. I know I am not fo fitted by Nature to write

Comedy : I want that Gaiety of Humour which is requi-

red to it. My Converfation is flow and dull, my Hu-
mour Saturnine and rcfcrv'd: In fbort, I am none ot

tliofe who endeavour to break Jefls in Company, or

make Repartics. So that thofe who decry my Come-
dies, do me no Injury, except it be in poirt of Profit:

Reputation in them is the lall thing to which I fhall pre-

tend. 1 beg Pardon for entertaining the Reader with (6

ilia Subjeft; but before I quit that Argument, which

was the Caulc of this Digrcfllon, I cannot but take No-
tice how I am corredtcd for my Quotation of Seneca, itt

my Defence of Plays in Verfe. My Words are thefe.

Our Lanf»uage is Noble, Full, and Significant, and I know
not why he who is Mafter of it, may not cloath ordina-

ry things in it as decently as in the Latirte, if he ufe thefame

Diligence in his Choice of Words. One would think Un-

lock a Door was a thing as vulgar as could be fpoken; yet

Seneca could make it found high and lofty in his Latme.

ReferOte cltifis Regit pjles Laris.

But he fays of me. That being filVd tfiih the Trecedentt

tfthe Jiicitnts rtho vrit their Flays in Verfe, I commend the

things
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thing, declaring our Language to be Full, Nebte, and Sigvifi-^

cunt, and charging all Defeih upon the ill placing of Words,

which I prove by quoting Seneca loftily exprejjiag fuch an or^

dinary thing as fliutting a Door.

Herehemanifeftly miftakes; forlfpoke not of the pla-

cing, but of the Choice of Words : for which I quoted

that Aphorifm ol Julius dfar, DeleBus verborum efi ori-

go Eloquenti^: But delectus verborum is no more Latine for

the placing of Words, than Referate is Latine for fhut

the Door, as he interprets it, which I ignorantly conftru-

cd unlock or open it.

He fuppoies I was highly affefted with the Sound of

thofe Words; and I fuppofe I may more juftly imagine

it of him ; For if he had not been extreamly fatisfied

with the Sound, he would have minded the Scnfe a lit-

tle better.

But thefe are now to be no Faults ; for ten Days af-

ter his Book is publifh'd, and that his Miftakes aregrown
fo famous, that they are come back to him, he fends his

Errata to be printed, and annexed to his Play , and de-

fires that inftead of /hutting you would read o/)?»;«^ ; which
it feems, was the Printer's Fault. I wonder at (his Mo-
defty, that he did not rather iay it was Seneca^s or mine,

and that in fbme Authors Referare was to /hut as well as

to open, as the Word Barach, fay the Learned, is both to

blefs and curfe.

Well, fince it was the Printer, he was a naughty Man
to commit the fame Miftakc twice in lix Lines : I war-
rant you delectus verborum for placing of Words was his

Miftake too, though the Autlior forgot to tell him of ir

;

If it were my Book, I aflure you I fhould. For thofe

Rafcals ought to be the Proxies of every Gentleman Au-
thor, and to bechaftis'd for him, when he is notpleas'dto

own an Error. Yet fince he has given the ErrMa, I wiih

he would have inlarg'd them only a few Sheets more, ar.d

then he would have fpar'd me the Labour of an Anfwer :

For this curfed Printer is fo given to Miftakes, thatthere

is fcarce a Sentence in the Preface, without Ibme falfc

Grammar, or hard Scnfe in it: which will all be charg'd

upon the Poet, becaufe he is fo good-natur'd as to lay

[NO ;i bvt
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but three Errors to the Printer's Account, and totaketEi

reft upon himfclf, who is better able to fupport thcm»

But he needs not apprehend that I Ihould ftridtly exa-

mine thofc litt'c Fauks, except I am call'd upon to do

it : I fliall return therefore to that Quotation of Seneca,

jjnd anfwer, not to what he writes, but to what he means.

I never intended it as an Argument, but only as an II-

luftration of what I had faid before concerning the E!e-

iftion of Words ; and all he can charge me with is only

this, that if Seneca could make an ordinary thing found

well in Lathe by the Choice of Words, the fame with

the like Care might be performed in EngliJJ} : If it can-

Bot, I have committed an Error on the right Hand, by
commending too much the Copioufiiefs and well found-

ing of our Language, which. I hope my Country-men
will pardon me. At Icafl: the Words which follow in my
.Dramatick Effay wiii plead fbmewhat in my Behalf; for

1 fay there, that this Objedtion happens but fcldom in a

Play, and then too either the Mcannels of the Exprefiioa

may be avoided, or Ihut out &om the Verfe by break-

ing it in the midft.

But I have faid too much in the Defence of Verfe; for

after all 'tis a very indifferent thing to me, whether it

obtain or not, I am content hcreaner to be order "d by
Jbis Rule, that is, to write it fometimes bccaufe it plealcs

jnc, and fo much the rather, becaufe he has declared that

ix pleafes him. But he has taken his laft Farewel of the

Mules, and he has done it civilly, by honouring them
•with the Name of ^k lDagAcqiiM.t/i)}ces, -which is a Com-
plement they have fcarce delerv'd from him. For my
own part I bear a Share in the pubiick Lofs, and how
erau'ousfoeverl may beofhis Fame and Reputation, Ican-
iiot but give this Teitimony of his Style, tl-.at it is extreani

poclical, even in Oratory; his Thoughts elevated lome-
Jdmes above common Apprchenlion; his Notions poli-

t,ck and grave, arid tending to the Inftruftion of Prince?,

and Reformation of States; that they arc abuncantly in-

terlacd with Variety of Fancies, Tropes, and Figures,

which the Criticks have envioufiy branded with the Name
«f Ubfcuiity and falfe Grammar.

Hell
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Will he is novf fetter'd m Bufinefs of more fozpleafant M»-
ture: The Mufcs have loft him, but: the Commonwealth
gains by it; the Corruption of a Poet is the Generation
of a Statefman.

He ffill not venturt again into the civil Waies »f Cenftatt

?^» nuUos ha&itura tmmphes: If he hid not told us

iw had left the Miifes, we might have half- fufpeded it

bv that Word, u6i, which docs not any way belong lo

tnsm in that Place; the reft of the Verfe is indeed Lucm\

.

but that u&i, I will anfwer for it, is his own. Yet h-j

has another Reafon for this Diiguft of Poefie; for he fays

immcdately after, that the mmner of Plays vphich are nottf

in mofi Efieem, is beyond his Power to perform : to perfonr

the manner of a thing I confefs is new Engiijh to me«
Hofpever, he condemns not the Smsfailion of others, but r«-

ther their umecejfaryUnderflanding, who, //^eSancho Pant a 9

'Doctory prefcribe too ftriSlly to our Appetites; for, fays he, ii

the difference <?/ Tragedy and Comedy, and 0/ Farce it jil/i

there can be no determination but bj the Tafie, noi-in the n.v*-m

tier of their Compofure.

We fhali iee him now as greet a Critick as he was a'

Poet, and the Reafon why he excell'd fo much in Poetry

will be evident, for it will appear to have pro-

ceeded from the Exaflncfs ot his Judgment. In

the Difference of Tragedy, Comedy, and Farce it felf, there

eon be no determination but by the Tafie. I will not quarrel

with the Obfcurity of his Phrafe, though I juftly might)
but beg his Pardon if I do not rightly undcrftand him :

M he means that there is no eflcmial Diflerence betwixt
Comedy, Tragedy, and 'Farce, but what is only made by
t-he Peoples Tafte, which diftinguifhes one of them from
the other, that is fo manifeft an Error, that I need not

iole Tune to contradidi: it. Were there neither Judge,
Tafle, nor Opinion in the World, yet they would dif-

ter in their Natures; for the Aftion, Character, and Lan-
guage of ira^f^/y, would ftiil be great and high; that of

Comidy lov/er and more familiar. Admiration would b«

the Delight of one, and Satyr of the other.

I have but briefly touch'd upon thefe Things, becaufe,

wh.itever his Words are> I caa fcarce injagine, that /.?#•»

who
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»httis altpays concern'd for the true Honour if Reafia, and
wou'tl hare no fpurious I(fue father'd upon her, fhould mean
Any thing fo abfurd as to affirm, that there is no difference

hettpixt Comedy and Tragedy but what is made 6y the

Lafte only : Unleis he would have us underftand the Co-
medics of my Lord L. where the firft A<ft fhould be Pot-

tages, the fecond Fricafles, (^c. and the Fifth a Chere En-

liere of Women,
I rather guefs he means, that betwixt one Comedy or

Tragedy and another, there is no other Difference but

what is made by the liking or difliking of the Audience.

This is indeed a lefs Error than the former, but yet it is

a great one. The liking or difliking of the People gives,

the Play the Denomination of good or bad, but does not

really make, or conftitute it fuch. To pleafe the People

eught to be the Poet's Aim, becaufe Plays are made for

their Delight : but it does not follow that they are always
pleas'd with good Plays, or that the Plays which pleafethem

are always good. The Humour ofthe People is now forCo-

medy, therefore in hopetopleafe them, I writcCi>/w<6'« rather

than ferious Plays -.and fo far their Tafleprefciibes to me:
but it does not follow from that Reafon, that Comedy
is to be prefer'd before rr<?^e*/)' in its own Nature: for

that which is fo in its awn Nature, cannot be otherwiiej

as a Man cannot but be a rational Creature: But the Opi-.

nion of the People may alter, and in another Age, or per-

haps in this, ferious Plays may be fet up above Comedies.
This 1 think a Sufficient Anfwer} if it be not, he has

provided me ofan Excufe; itfeems in his Wifdom, he fore-

law my Weaknefs, and has found out this Expedient

for me, 'Jl:at it is not neceffary for Poets tofittdy firicl Rea-

fin, fince they are fo ufed to a greater Latitude than is allowed

kf that fezere Inquifrtion ; that they mufl itfringe their owtA

y-i4rifdi6iion to profefs themfehes obliged to argue well.

I am obliged to him for difcovering to rr.e this back
Door ; but I am not yet refolv'd on my. Retreat : For I ana

of Opinion that they cannot be good Poets who are not
accufiomcd to argue well. Falfe Reaionings and Colours

of Speech, are the certain Marks of one who does not un-

ticrftand the Stage : For Mcral Truth h the Miflrefs o£
the
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the Poet as much as of the Philofopher : Poefie mufl: re-

femble natural Truth, but it muft be Ethical. Indeed the

Poet drefles Truth, and adorns Nature, but docs not al-

ter them

:

TtBa Voluntatis causa fint proxima veris.

Therefore that is not the beft Poefie which refembles

Notions of Things that are not, to Things that are:

Though the Fancy may be great and the Words flowing,

yet the Soul is but half fatisfied when there is not Truth
m the Foundation. This is that which makes Virgil be
preferred before the reft of Poets . In Variety of Fancy
and Sweetnefs of Expreflion, you fee Ovid far above him

:

for Virgil rejedled many of thofe Things which Ovid
wrote. A great iVit's great Work is to refufe, as my wor-
thy Friend Sir John Berkmhead has ingenioufly exprefs'd

it : you rarely meet with any thing in Virgil but Truth,
which therefore leaves the ftrongeft Impreffion of Plea-

fure in the Soul. This 1 thought my felf oblig'd to fay-

in behalf of Poefie : and to declare, though it be againfl

my felf, that when Poets do n©t argue well, the Defedl
is in the Work-men, not in the Art.

And now I come to the boldeft Part of his Difcourfe,

wherein he attacks not me, but all the Ancients and Mo-
derns} and undermines, as he thinks, the very Founda-
tions on which Dramatick Poefie is built. I could wilh
he would have declined that Envy which muft of necef-

fity follow fuch an Undertaking, and contented himfelf

with triumphing over me in my Opinions of Verfe,

which I will never hereafter difpute with him ; but he
muft pardon me if I have that Veneration for Arifiotle,

Horace, Ben. fohnfm, and Comeille, that I dare not fervc

him in fuch a Caufe, and againft fuch Heroes, but ra-

ther fight under their Prote<£tion, as Homer reports of lit-

tle Teucer, who fhot the Trojans from under the large

Buckler o( Ajax Telamon.

He fiood beneath his Brother's am^le Shield;

And, ctver'd there, Jkt Death through all tk$ Held,

Thf
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The Words ot my noble Adverfary are thefe:
'

"Birt if ve examine the general Rules laid dovn for "Plays by

BfiB xie'ifoa, we fljall find the Errors equally grofs /for thegrtm

Foun^.uion which is laid to build upon, is nothing as it ts get

nerafly flated^ as mil appear upon the Lxaminatioo of the Var-

ticulars.

Thele Particulars in.due TimefhaU jjeexamin'd: Inche

mean while let us confider what this greac Foundation is,

which he iays is nothing, as it is generally ftated. I ne-

ver heard of any other Foundation of Dramatick Poefie

than the Imitation of Nature; neither was there ever

pretended any orher by the Ancients or Moderns, or me,
who endeavour to follow them in that Rule. This I have

jJainly faid in my Definition of a Playj that it is a juft

and lively Image of Humane Nature, t^c. Thus the

Foundation, as it is generally ftated, will ftand fure, if

this Definition of a Pky te true; if it be not, he ought

to have made his Exception againft it, by proving that a

Play is not an Imitation of Nature, but lomewhat elfe

which he is pieas'd to think it.

But 'tis very plain, that he has mirralteit the Foundati-

on for that which is buiit upon it, though not immedi-
ately : For the diredl and immediate Coniequence is thisj

if Nature be to be imitated, then there is a Rule for imi-

tating Nature rightly, other wife there may be an End,

and no Means conducing to it. Hitherto I have proceed-

ed by Demonftration ; but as our Divines, when theyhave
prov'd a Deity, becaufe there is Order, and have inferr'd

that this Deity ought to be worfnippcd, differ aitei wards

in the Manner of the Worfliipi fo Iiaving laid down, that

Nature is to be imitated, and that Propolition proving

the next, that then there are Means which conduce to tlie

imitating of Nature, I daie proceed no farther pofuively :

but h.ave only laid down fome Opinions of the Aricients

andModerns, and ofmy own, as Means which they uTed, aod
which I thought probable for the attaining of that ElmL
Thofe Means are the fame which my Antagonift calls the

Foundations, how properly, the World may judge ;*Tind

to
I
rove that this is his Meaning, he dea) s it iuimedi-

• ately
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ately to you, by enumerating thofe Rules or Propofi-

tions againft v/hich he makes his particular Exr
cept'ons; as namely, thofe of Time and Place, ia theie

Words ; Tirfi we an told the Plot Jhoiild KOt be fo rldim^

loHJly contrived, as to crowdtwo feveralComtrieiintooneStage-y

fecondly, to cramp the Accidents of many Tears or Bays into

the Reprefentation oftwo Hours and a?i half; andlajlly, aCon-

cltifion drawn, that the only remaining Difpute is, concerning

Time, whether it fl;ould be contained in ii or i^ Hours; and

the Flace to be limited to that Spot of Ground where the Play

is fuppofed to begin: and this is called nearejl Nature; for^

that is concluded mofi natural, which is mofi probable, and

nearefi to that which it prefents.

Thus he has only made a fmall Miflake of the Means
conducing to the End, for the End it felf, and of the Su-

perfirrufture for the Foundation: But he proceeds. T(f

fhew therefore upon what ill Grounds they di5inte Laws for

Dramatick Feefie, &cc. He is here pleafed to charge me
withbeing Magifterial, as he has done in many other Place?

of his Preface. Therefore in Vindication of my felf, 1

muft crave leave to fay, that my v/holc Difcourfe was
Sceptical, according to that v/ay of reafoning which was
ufed by Socrates, Plato, and all the Academicks of old,

which Tully and the beft of the Anci' nts followed, and

which is imitated by the modeftlncjuilitions of the Roy-
al Society. That it is fo, not only the Name will fiiew,

which is an EJfay, but the Fiameand Compofuionof the

Work. You tee it is a Dialogue fuftain'd by Perfons of
feveral Opinions, all of them left doubtful, to be deter-

min'd by the Readers in genera! j and more particularly

defer'd to the accurate Judgracnt of my Lord Buekhurft,

to whom I made a Dedication of r.-iy Bock. Thefe are

my Words in my Epiille, fpeakingofthc Perfons whom
I introduc'd in my Dialogue. 'Tis true they differed in

their Opinions, as 'lis probable they v/ojjd • neither do

I take upon me to reconcile, but to relate them, leaving

your Lordfhip to decide it in Favour of that part whicli

you fhail judge moft reafonable. And after that in my
Advertifemcnt to the Reader I faid this^ The Drift of

the enfuin;^ Difcourfe is chiefly to vindicate the Honour
of
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of our "Engltfh Writers from the Cenfure of thofe who
unjuftly prefer the French before them. This I intimate,

left any fliould think me fb exceeding vain, as to teach

others an Art which they undcrftand much better than

my felf. But this is more than neceflary to clear myMo-
defty in that Point: And I am very confident that there

is fcarce any Man who has loft fo much Time, as to read

that Trifle, but will be my Compurgator as to that Ar-

rogance whereof 1 am accus'd. The Truth is, if I had
been naturally guilty of fo much Vanity as to didlate my
Opinions i

yet I do not find that the Chara£ler of a po-

iitive or felf-conceitcd Perfon is of fuch Advantage to any
in this Age, that I ftiould labour to be publickly admit-

ted of that Order.

But I am not now to defend my own Caufc, when
that of all the Ancients and Moderns is in Queftion : For
this Gentleman who accufes me of Arrogance, has taken

a Courfe not to be taxed with the other Extream of Mo-
defty . Thofe Propofitions which are laiddown in my Di-
fcourfe ashelps to the better Imitation of Nature, are not
mine (as I have faid) nor were ever pretended fo to be,

but derived from the Authority of jirijlotle and Horace,

and from the Rules and Examples oiBen.JohnJbn and Cor-

neille. Thefe are the Men with whom properly he con-

tends, and agzind whom he willendeavcur to make it eviJent,

that there is no fuch thing as what they All pretend.

His Argument againft the Unities of Place and Time,
is this ; That 'tis as im^ojjible for one Stage to prefent two

Rooms or Houfes truly, as two Countries or Kingdoms, and as

impojjible that fiie Hours or twenty four Hours fljould be two

Hours, as that a thoufand Hours or Teurs Jl^ould be lefs than

what they are, or the greateft Tart of Time to be comprehend-

ed in the lefs: For all of them being impjfible, they are none

of them neareft the Truth or 'Mature of what they prefent j for
Jmpojpbilities are all equal, and admit of no Degree.

This Argument is fo fcattered into Parts, that it can

fcarce be united into a Syllogifm ;
yet, in Obedience to him,

I will abbreviate and comprehend as much of it as I can

in few Words, that my Anfwer to it may be more per-

Ipicuaus. 1 conceive his Meaning to be what follows as

to
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teethe Unity of Place: (if I miftake, I beg his Pardon,"

profeflmg it is not out of any Defign to play the Argtt-

mentatlve Poet.) If one Stage cannot properly prefeat two
Rooms or Houfes, much lefs two Countries or King-

doms, then there can be no Unity of Place; But one
Stage cannot properly perform this j therefore there c^
be no Unity of Place.

I plainly deny his minor Propofltion ; the force ofwhich,

if I miftake not, depends on this; that the Stage being one

Place cannot be two. This indeed is as great a Secret, as that

we are all mortal; but to requite it with another, I muft:

crave leave to tell him, that though the Stage cannot be

two Places, yet it may properly reprefent them, fuccef-

fively, or at feveral Times. His Argument is indeed no

more than a meer Fallacy, which will evidently appear

wl en we diftinguifli Place, as it relates to Plays, into re-

al and imaginary. The real Place is that Theatre, or

Piece of Ground on which the Play is a£lcd. The ima-

ginary, that Houfe, Town, or Country where the Adlion

of the Drama is fuppofed to be ; or more plainly, where
.the Scene of the Play is laid. Let us now apply this to

that Herculean Argument, w^/c^ if JlriBly and dmly weigh'

ed, is to make it evident, that there is no fueh thing as what
they (ill pretend. 'Tis impoftible, he fays, for one Stage

TO prefent two Rooms or Houfes: I anfwer, 'tis neither

impoflible, nor improper, for one real Place to reprefent

two or more imaginary Places, fo it bedonefucceflively;

which in other Words is no more than this; That the

Imagination of the Audience, aided by the Words of the

Poet, and painted Scenes, may fuppofe the Stage to be
fometimes one Place, fometimes another ; now a Gar-
den, or Wood, and immediately a Camp; Which I ap-

peal to every Man's Imagination, if it be not true. Nei-
ther the Ancients nor Moderns, as much Fools as ho is

pleafed to think them, ever aflerted that they could make
one Place two 5 but they might hope by the good leave

of this Author, that the Change of a Scene might lead

the Imagination to fuppofe the Place slter'd : So that he
cannot taften thofe Abl'urdities upon this Scene of a Pky,
or imaginary place of A£lion, that it is one place and

yet
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yet tt»o. And this being fo clearly proved, that *tJs paft

any fhew of a reafonable Denial, it will not be hard tode-

ftroy that other Part of his Argument which depends up-

on it, namely, that 'tis as impofllbk for a Stage to repre-

fent two Rooms or Houfes, as two Countries or King-

doms: For his Reafon is already cr/erthrown, which was,

bccaufc bodi wcie alike impofllbk. This is manifeftly

otherwiie; for 'tis proved, that a Stage may properly re-

prefent tw^o Rooms or Houfes; for the Imagination be-

ing Judge of what is repreiented, will in Reafon be leis

choaVd with the Appearance of two Rooms in the fame
Houfe, or two Houfcs in the fame City, than with two di-

•Aant Cities in the iame Country, or two remote Countries

an the fame Univaie. Imagination in a Man, or reafonable

Grcature, is iuppofed to participate of Reafon, and when
-that governs, as it docs in die belief of Fiftion, Rcsfon
is not dcftroyed, but mifkd, or blinded j that can prefcribe

to the Reafon, during the Time of the Reprefentation,

fomewhat like a weak belief of what it fees and hears;

and Reafon fuffers it felf to be fo hcod-wink'd, that it

may better enjoy the Pkafures of the Fittion : But i: is ne-

ifci" fo wholly made a Caprivc,as to be drawn head-long

into a Perfwafion of thofe things which are m.oflrremotfe

from Probability : 'Tis in that Cafe a Free-bom Subjec?:,

mit aSlave; it will cantribute willingly its AfTent, as far

as it fees Convenient, but will not be forc'd. Now there

is a greater Vicinity in Nature, betwixt two Rooms than

bet\vi){t two Ho.des, betwixt two Houfes than betwixt

two Cities, and fo of the reft: Reafon therefore can

fooner be led by Imagination to ftep from one Room in-

toanother, than to walk to two diftant Houfes, and yet ra-

ther to go thither, than to flylikeaWitciuhroughtheAir,

and be harried from one Region to another. Fancy and Rea-

fon go hand in hand, the firfl: cannot leave the laft be-

iiindi and though Fancy, when it fees the. wide Gulph,

would venture over, as the nimbler ;
yet it is with-held

by Reafon, which will refufe to take the Leap, when
the Diltance over it appears too large. If Ben, foijnfon

hiipfclf vriJl remove the Scene firora i^w into Tn/cmy in
^~"

the
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the fame A£l, and from thence return to Rome, in tKe

Scene which immediately follows j Reafon will confider

there is no proportionable Allowance of Time toperforrrt

the Journey, and therefore will chufe to ftay at home.
So then the Icfs change of Place there is, the lefs time is

taken up in tranfporting the Perfons of the Drama, with
Analogy to Reafon; and in that Analogy, or Refemblance

of FiiSion to Truth, confiAs the Excellency of the Play.

For what elfe concerns the Unity of Place, I have al- -

ready j^iven my Opinion of it in my Ejfay^ that there is

a Latitude to be allow'd to it, as feveral Places in the fame

Town or City, or Places adjacent to each other in the

fame Country; which may al! be comprehended under

the larger Denomination cf one Place; yet with this rc-

ftridlion, that the nearer and fewer thofe imaginary Places

are, the greater Rcfcmblr.nce they will have to Truth:

and Reafon, wliich cannot make them one, will be more
eafiiy led to fuppoie them fb.

What has been faid of the Unity of Place, mayeafilybe

applyed to that of Time: I grant it to beimpoffible, that

the greater Part of Time fliould be comprehended in the

lefs, that twenty four Hours fhould be crowded into

three : But there is no NeceiTity ofthat Suppofition . For as

Fidcef fo lime relating to a Play, is either imaginary -.or

real: The real is comprehended in thofe three Hours,

more or lefs, in the Space of which the Play is rcpre-

fentcd : The Imaginary is that which is fuppofed to be
taken up in tire Reprefentation, as twenty four Hours
more or lefs. Now no Man ever could fuppofe that twen-
ty four real Hours could be included in the Space of three :

but where is the Abfurdity of affirming that the feigned

Bufinefs of twenty four imagin'd Hours, may not more
naturally be reprefented in theCompafs of three real Hour^,-

than the like feigned Bulinefs of twentv four Years in the

fame Proportion of real Time? For tne Proportions are

always real, and much nearer, by his Permiflion, of twenty
four to thrcs, than of four thoufand to it,

I am almoft fearful of illuftrating any thing by Simili-

tude, kft he fhould confute it for an Ai^uitient
j

yet I

tlunjc
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think the Gomparifon of a Glafs will difcover very apt-

ly the Fallacy of his Argument, both concerning Time
and Place. The Strength of his Reafon depends on this.

That the left cannot comprehend the greater. 1 have al-

ready anfwer'd, that we need not fuppofe it doe? ; I fay

not that the Icfs can comprehend the greater, but only

that it may reprefent it: As in a Glafs or Mirrourot half

a Yard Diameter, a whole Room and many Perfons in

it may be feen at once : not that it can comprehend that

Room or thofe Perfons, but that it reprefcnts them to'

the Sight.

But the Author of the Duke of Lermn is to be excus'd

for his declaring againft the Unity of Time : For if I be not

much miftakcn, he isan intereftcd Perfon , the Time of that

Play taking up fo many Years as the Favour of the Duke of
Lerma continued ; nay, the fecond and third A(5l includ-

ing all the Time of his Profperity, which was a great

Part of the Reign of Fhilip the Third: For in the be-

ginning of the fecond Adt he was not yet a Favourite,

and before the end of the third, was in Difgrace. I fay

not this with the leaft Dcllgn of limiting the Stage too

fervilely to 24 Hours, however he be pleafed to tax me
with dogmatizing in that Point. la my Dialogue, as I

before hinted, feveral Perfons maintained their leveral O-
pinions: One of them, indeed, who fupported the Caufc

of the Wrench Poehe, faid how ftridt they were in that

Particular : But he who anfwer'd in Behalf of our Nati-

on, was willing to give more Latitude to the Rule j and

cites the Words o{ Corneiile himfelf, complaining againft

the Severity of it, and oblerving whatBeauties itbanifh'd

from the Stage, pag. 44. of my Effay. In few Wor<l$,

my own Opinion is this, (and I willingly fubmit it to

my Adverfary, when he will pleafc impartially to confi-

der it,) that the imaginary Time of every Play ought to

be contrived into as narrow a Compals, as the Nature ofthe

Plot, the Quality of the Perfons, and Variety of Acci-

dents will allow. In Comedy I would not exceed 24

.

©r 30 Hours: Fbr the Plot, Accidents, and Perfons

of Comedy are ihiall, and may be naturally turn'd in a..

lutle
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little Compafs : But in Tragedy the Dcfign is weighty,

and the Perfons great, therefore there will naturally be
required a greater fpace of Time in which to movethem.
And this, niOMgh. Ben. Johnfon has not told us, yet 'tis ma-
nifeftly his Opinion: For you fee that to his Comedies he
allows generally but 24 Hours; to his two Tragedies, Se-

junus and Catiline, a much larger time : though he draws

both of them into as narrow a Compafs as he can : For
he (hews you only the latter End of Sejanus his Favour,

and the Confpiracy of Catiline alrezdy ripe, and juft break-

in out into A(flion.

But as it is an Errour on the one fide, to make too

freat a Difproportion betwixt the imaginary Time of the

lay, and the real Time of its Reprefentation ; fo on the

other fide, 'tis an Over-fight to comprefs the Accidents of
iPlay into a narrower Compafs than that in which they

could naturally be produc'd. Ofthis laft Errour the French

are feldom 'guilty, becaufe the thinnefs of their Plots pre-

vents them from it : but few Bnglijhmen, except Ben.

Jehnfon, have ever made a Plot with variety of Defign in

tt, included in 24 Hours, which was altogether natural.

For thisReafon, I prefer t\\Q Silent Woman before all other

Plays, I think juftly, as I do it; Author in Judgment, a-

bove all other Poets. Yet of the two, I think that Er-

rour the moft pardonable, which in too ftraight a Com-
pafs crowds together many Accidents, fince it produces

more Variety, and confequently more Pleafure to the

Audience : And becaufe the Nearnefs of Proportion be-

twixt the imaginary and real Time, does fpecioufly co-

ver the Compieflion of the Accidents.

Thus I have endeavoured to anfwer the Meaning of htj

Argument ; for as he drew it, I humbly conceive that it

was none : As will appear by his Propolition, and the

Proof of it. His Propofition was this.

IfftrtBly aftd duly -wetghed, 'tis as imfDJjible for one Stage

to ^refe»t two Rooms or Honfes, as two Countries or Kingdonts,

^'C. And his Proof this : lor all being impojjible, they

are none of them neareft the Truth or Nature of what they

}refent.

Here
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Here you fee, inftead of Proof or Reafon, there is only

Vetitto pr'mcipii : For in plain Words, his Senfe is this j

Two things are as impoflible as one another, becaufe

they are both equaHv impoflible : But he takes thofe two
things to be granted as impoflible, which he ought to have

prov d fiich, before he had proccecdcd to prove them c-

qually impoflible : He ftiould have made out firft that it

was impoflTible for one Stage to reprefent two Houfts,

and then have gone forward to prove that it was as e-

qually impoflible for a Stage to prefent two -Houfes, as

two Countries.

After all this, the very Absurdity to which he would re-

duce me, is none at all; 'For he only drives at this, That if

his Argument be true, Imuft then acknowledge that there

are Degrees in Impoflibilitics, which I eafily grant him
without Difpute : And if I miftake not, Arijiotle and the

School are of my Opinion. For there are fome things

which are abfolutely impoflTible, and others which are only

fo ex forte; as 'tis abfolutely impofi'iblc for a thing w^e, and
7UH be at the^me time i but for a Stone to move naturally

upward, is only impoflible ex parte materu ; but it is not

impolSble for the firft Mover, to alter the Nature of it.

His laftAfliauIt, like that oi zlrenchrrmi, is raoft feeble:

for whereas I have obfcrved, that none have been violent

againfl Verfe,but fuch only as have not attem pted it, or have

fucceeded ill in their Attempt, he will needs, according to

his ufual Cuftom, improve my Oblervation to an Argu-

ment, that he niight have the Glory to confute it. But I

]ay my Obfervation at his Feet, as I do my Pen, which I

have often employ'd willingly in his defervedCommenda-
tions, and now moft unwillingly againfl; his Judgment.
For his Pcrfon and Parts^ honour them as much as any

Man living, and have had fo many particular Obligations to

him, that I fliculd be very ungrateful, if I did not ac-

knowledge them to the World, But I gave not the firft

Occafion of this Diflerencc in Opinions. In my Epiflk

Dedicatory, before my Rival LaJies, I had fald^omewhat
in Behalfof Verfe, which he was pleafed to anfwer in his

Preface to his Piaysf: That occafioned my Reply in my
^ " ^ ^^

. Mij
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Effiy, and that Reply begot this Rcjoyndcr of his in his i

Prefece to theDukc of Lerma. But as I was the laft who
took up Arms, I will be the firft to lay themdown. For
what I have here written, I fubmit it wholly to him ;

and if I do not hereafter anfwer what may be objected •

againft this Paper, I hope the World will not impute it to

any other Realbn, than only the dueReipedtwhick.! have

for Co noble an Opponent.

Conne^ioa



Gonneftion of The Indian Emferer
to The Indian ^leen,

THIE Conclufon of The Indian Queen, (part ef which

Poetn was writ by me) left little matter for another

Story to be built on, there remaining but two of 'the

confiderable Characters alive, (viz.) Montezuma «w</ Ora-
zia : Thereupon the Author of this, thought it necejfa-

ry to produce new Verfons from the old Ones; and con-

fidering the late Indian ^uetn, before /he lov'd Montezu-
ma, liv'd in clandefiine Marriage with her General Traxalla

;

from thofe two, he has rais'd a Son and two Dmghters, fup-

fo/ed to be left young Orphans at their Death : on the other

fide, he has given to Montezuma and Orazia, two Sons and
a Daughter; all now fuppojed to be grown itp to Mens and
Womens EJlate ; and their Mother Orazia (for whom there

was no further nf* m the Story) lately dead.

So that you Me to imagine about twenty Tears elapfed finee

the CoroMttion- of Montezuma ; who, in the Truth of the

mfory, rtas a great and glorious Vrince ; and in whefe time

hapned the Difcovery and Ima/ion of Mexico by the Spa-

niards ; under the Conduil of Hernando Cortcz, who join-

ing with the Taxallan-Indians, the inveterate Enemies of
Montezumaj wholly fubverted that fkuriflmg "Empire; the

Concjueft ofwhich is the SubjeB cf this Dramatic ?oem.

I have neither wholly followed the Story, nor varied from
it; and, as near as I could, home traced the Native Simpli-

city and Ignorance of the Indians, in relation to Europxan
Cujloms : The Shippmg, Armour, Horfes, Swords, and Guns

tf the Spaniards, bemg as new to them, at their Habits and

their Language were to the Chrifiians.

The Difference of their Religion from ours, I have taken

from the Story it felf; and that which you find of it in the

firft and fifth Acis touching the Sufferings and Conflancy if

Montezuma in his Opinions, I have only llluflrated, not at-

ttr'dfrom thofe who have written of it,

PRO-



PROLOGUE.
ALtnlghty Criticks ! whom our Indians here

Worjhtp, juft tts they do the Dezil, for Feari

In reverence to your Fow'r, I come this Day

To give you timely warning of our Flay.

Ttje Scenes are old, the Habits are the fame

We wore lafl Year, before the Spaniards came.

Now ifyou flay, the Blood that /Jjoll be fhed

from this poor Flay, be all upon your Head.

We neither promife you cne Dance, or Showj

Then Flot and Language they are wanting too

:

But you, kind Wits, will thofe light Faults excufi:

Thofe are the common Frailties of the Mufe

;

Which who obferves, he buys hjs Flace too dear:

Tor 'tis your Bufinefs to be cozened here.

Thefe wretched Spies of Wit mufi then confefs.

They take more Fains to pleafe themfelves the lefs..

Cra)U Hs fuch Judges, Phoebus, we requefi.

As fill mijiake themfelves into a Jefi

;

Such eafie Judges, that our Poet may

Himfelf admire the Fortune of his Flay,

And arrogantly, as his Fellows do,

Think he writes well, becaufe he pleafes you.

This he conceives not hard to bring about.

If all ofyou wouldjoin to help him out.

Would each Man take but what he underflands.

And leave the rejl upon the Foet's Hamls.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

IN DI AN MEN.
Montezuma, Emperor of Mexico.

Odmar, his eJdefi Son.

Guyomar, his younger Son,

Orbellan, Son of the late Indian ^een hy
Traxalla.

Hi^ Prieji of the Sun,

WOMEN.
Cydaria, Montezuma'^ Daughter.

Almeria, -) Sifters-, and Daughters to the laft

Alibech, S Indian ^ueen.

SPANIARDS.
Cortez, the Spanifh General.

T>\,
' i Commanders under him,

rizarro, >

Seene Mexico, and two Leagues ahout it.

THE



THE

Indian Emperor,

ACT I. SCENE I.

S C E N E <? Pkafant Indian Country.

Enter Cortez, Vafquez, Pizarro, with Spaniards

and Indians of their Party.

C O R T E z.

N what new happy Climate arewe thrown,

So long kept lecret, and fo lately known

;

As if our old World modeftly withdrew.

And here, in private, had brought forth

a new

!

[this Ground,

Viifq. Corn, Wine, and Oil are wanting to

In which our Countries tluitfuUy abound

:

As if this Infant World, yet unarray'd,

Kaked and bare, in Natuie's Lap were laid.

No
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No ufeful Arts have yet found footing here

;

But all untaught and falvage does appear.

Cort. Wild aiid untaught are Terms which we alone

Invent, for Falliions differing from our own

:

For all their Cuftoms are by Nature wrought,
But we, by Art, unteach what Nature taught.

Viz.. In Slain oiu: Springs, like old Mens Children be

Decay'd and wither'd from their Infanqr;

No kindly Showers fall on our barren Earth,

To hatch the Seafons in a timely Birth.

Our Summer fuch a Ruflet Livery wears,

As in a Garment often dy'd appears.

Cort. Here Nature fpreads her fruitful Sweetnefs round,

Breaths on the Air, and broods upon the Ground.
-Here Days and Nights the only Seafons be.

The Sun no Climate does fo gladly fee

:

When forc'd from hence, to view our Parts, he mourns i

Takes little Journeys, and makes quxk returns.

Vafil. Metninks we walk in Dreams on Fairy Land,
Where golden Ore lyes mixt with common Sand

\

Each downfal of a Flood the Mountains pour
From their rich Bowels, rolls a Silver Shower.

Cert. Heaven, from all Ages wifely did provide

This Wealth, and for the bravefl: Nation hide,

Who wiih four hundred Foot and forty Horfe,

Dare bolc^ly go a new found World to force.

Fin. Our Men, though Valiant, we (houldfind too few,

But Indians join the IndtAns to ftibduej

Taxallofi, fhook by Montezuma's Powers,

Has, to refift his Forces, call'd in ours.

Vafq. Rafhly to arm againft fo great a King
I hold not fafc, nor is it juft to bring

A War, without a fair Defiance made,
Piz,. Declare we ftrft our Quarrel: Then invade.

Cort. My felf, my King's Ambaffador, ^vill go ;

Speak Indian Guide, how far to Mexico f

Ind. Your Eyes can fcarce fo far a Profpeft make,

As to difcern the City on tlie Lake.

But
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But thiX broad Caufc-way will dire£l your way.

And you may reach the Town by Noon of Day.

Cort. Command a Party of our Ind'Mns out.

With a ftridl Charge not to engage, but fcoutj

By noble Ways we Conqueft will prepare,

Firfl: offer Peace, and that refus'd make War. \2xemt.

SCENE II. A Temple.

The High Vriejl with other Vriefts. To them (tn Indian.

Iml. Hafte Holy Prieft, it is the King's Command.
high Fr. When fcts he forward ?

Ind. -He is near at Hand.

HighPr. The Incenfe is upon the Altar plac'd.

The bloody Sacrifice already paft.

Fjvc hundred Captives faw the rifing Sun,

Who loft their Light ere half his Race was run.

That which remains we here muft celebrate;

Where far from Noife, witho.it the City Gate,

The peaceful Power that governs Love repairs.

To feaft upon foft Vows and iilent Pray'rs,

We for his Royal Prefencc only flay.

To end the Rites of this fo folemn Day. [Exit Indian.'

Enter Montezuma; his eUefl Son Odmar; his Daughter

Cydaria; Almeria, Alibech, Orbeilan, and Trm. They

place themfehes.

HighPr. On your Birth-day, while we fing

To our Gods and to our King,
Her, among this beauteous Quire,

Whofe Perfe£ticHis you admire.

Her, who fairefl does appear.

Crown her Queen of all the Year,

Of the Year and of the Day,
And at her Feet your Garland lay.

Odm. My Father this way does his Looks direcl,

Heav'n grant he give it not where I flifpeft.

[Montezuma rijes, goes about the Ladies, and at

Ungthfiays at Almeria, and bows.

Moat.
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Mont. Since my Orazia's Death, I have not feea

A Beauty fo deferving to be Queen
As fair Aimeria.

uilm. ——Sure he will not know
[To her Brother md Sifler, (tjtde.

My Birth I to that injur'd Princeis owe,
"Whom his hard Heart not only Love deny'd.

But in her Sufferings took unmanly Pride.

Alib. Since Montezjtma will his Choice renew.
In dead OrazJa's Room electing you,

'Twill pleafe our Mother's Ghcft that you fucceed

To all the Glories of her Rival's Bed.

Aim. If News be carrif d to the Shades below.

The Indf^n Qiieen will be more p leas'd, to know
That I his Scorns on him, who fcorn'd her, pay.

Orl>. Would you could right her fbme more noble V y,

[she turns to him who is kneeling all tHs uLi-'f.

M(W^.Madam,this Pofture is for Heav'n deiioTi'd,[.'>e(//,.^.

And what moves Heav'r, I hope may make yi^u kind.-*^

Aim. Heav'n may te kind, the Gods uninjur'd live,

And Crimes below coft little to forgive.

By thee, inhuman, both my Parents dy'd

;

One by thy Sword, the other by thy Pride.

Mont. My haughty Mind no Fate could ever bow.
Yet I muft ftoop to one who fcorns me now

:

Is there no Pity to my Suft'erings due ?

Aim. As much as what my Mother found from you.

Mont. Your Mother's Wrongs a Recompence fliall meet,

I lay my Scepter at her Daughter's Feet.

Aim. He, who does now my leaft Commands obey.

Would call me Queen, and take my Pow'r away.

Odm. Can he hear this, and not his Fetters break ?

Is Love fo pow'rful, or his Soul fb weak ?

I'll fright her from it. Madam, though you lee

The King is kind, I hope your Modefty

Will know, what diftance to the Crown is due.

Aim. Diftance and Modclty prefcrib'd by you ?

Odm. Almeria dares not think ilich Thoughts as thefe.

Aim. She dares both think and aft what Thoughts il.e

pkafc, 'TiJ
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Tis much below me on his Throne to lit

}

But when I do, you (hall Petition it.

Odm. If, Sir, Almeria does your Bed partake,

I mourn for my forgotten Mother's fake.

Mora. When Parents Loves are order'd by a Son,'

Let Streams prefcribe their Fountains where to run.

Odm. In all 1 urge, I keep my Duty ftill.

Not rule your Reaibn, but inflrudt your Will.

Mont. Small ufe of Reafon in that Prince is fiiown.

Who follows others, and negledls his own. '

[Almeria to Orbellan and Alibech, veho are this while

whifpering to her.

Aim. No, he (hall ever love, and always be

The fubjedt of my Scorn and Cruelty.

Orb. To prove the lafting Torment of his Life,

You muft not be his Miftrefs, but his Wife.

Few know what Care an Husband's Peace deftroys.

His real Griefs, and his diflembled Joys.

Aim. What mark of pleafing Vengeance could be fliovrn,

If I to break his Quiet lofe my own

!

Orb. A Brother's Life upon your Love relies.

Since I do homage to Cydaria's Eyes

:

How can her Father to my Hopes be kind.

If in your Heart, he no Example find ?

Ahn. To favc your Life I'll fuffer any thing,

Yet I'll not flatter this tempeftuous King

;

But work his ftubborn Soul a nobler way.
And, if he love, I'll force him to obey.

I take this Garland, not as given by you, [To Mont.'

But as my Merit, and my Beauties due.

As for the Crown that you, my Slave, poflefs.

To fhare it with you would but make me leis.

Enter Guyomar hafiily.

Odm. My Brother Guyomar! methinks I ipy
Hafte in his Steps, and Wonder in his Eye.

Mont. I fent thee to the Frontiers, quickly tell

The Caufe of thy Return, are all things well ?

Guy. I went, in order. Sir, to your Command,
To view the utmoft Limits of the Land

:

T«
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To that Sea-fhore where no more World is found.

But foaming Billsws breaking on the Ground,

Where, for a while, my Eyes no Objeft met

Kut didant Skies that rn the Ocean fet:

And low hung Clouds that dipt themfelves in Rain,

To fluke their Fleeces on the Earth again.

At laft, as far as I could caft my Eyes

Upon the Sea, fomewhat methougnt did rife

Like blewifli Mifts, which flill appearing more.

Took dreadful Siiapes, and mov'd towards the Shore.

Mont. What forms did theie new Wonders reprcfent?

Guy. More ftrange than what your Wonder can invent.

The Objeft I could firft diftinftly view

Was tall ftraight Trees which on the Waters flew.

Wings on their Sides inftead of Leaves did grow.

Which gather'd all the Breath the Winds could blow

:

And at their Roots grew floating Palaces,

Whoi'e out-bloVd Bellies cut the yielding Seas.

Mont. What divine Monfters, O ye Gods, were thefe

That float in Air, and fly upon the Seas

!

Came they alive or dead upon the Shore?

Guy, Alas, they liv'd too fure, I heard them roar

:

All turn'd their Sides, and to each other fpoke,

I faw their Words break out in fire and fmoke.
Sure 'tis theu" Voice that thunders from on high.

Or thefe the younger Brothers of the Sky.

Deaf with the Noile I took my hafty Flight,

No mortal Courage can fupport the Fright.

High Pr. Old Prophecies toretel our Fall at hand.

When bearded Men in floating Caftles land.

I fear it is of dire portent.

Mont. • Go fee

What it fore-fhows, and what the Gods decree.

Mean time proceed we to what Rires remain.
Odmar, of all this Preicnce does contain.

Give her your Wreath whom you efteem moft fair.

0dm. Above the refl: I judge one Beauty rare.

And
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And may that Beauty prove as kind to me
[lie gives AJibech the Wreath.

As I am fure fair Alibech is Ihe,

Mont. You Gnyotnar muft next perform your Part.

Guy. I want a Garland, but Til give a Heart

:

My Brother's Pardon I muft firft implore.

Since I with him fair Alibech adore.

Odm. That all fhould Alibech adore, 'tis truej

But fome refpeft is to my Birth-right due.

My Claim to her by Elderftiip I prove.

Guy. Age is a Plea in Empire, not in Love.

Odm. I long have ftaid for this Solemnity

To make my PafTion publick.

Guy. So have I.

Odm. But from her Birth my Soul has been her Slave,

My Heart rccelv'd the firft Wounds which ft^.e gave

:

I watcht the early Glories of her Eyes,

As Men for Day-break watch the Eaftern Skies,

Guy. It feems my Soul then mov'd the quicker Pace,'

Yours firft fet out, mine reach'd her in the Race.

Mont. Odmar, your Choice I cannot difapprovej

Nor juftly, Guyomar, can blame your Love.

To Alibech alone refer your Suit,

And let her Sentence finifli your Difpute.

Alib. You think me, Sir, a Miftrcfs quickly won.
So foon to finifti what is fcarce begun:

In this Surpriie ftioiild I a Judgment make,

'Tis anfwering Riddles ere I'm well awake

:

If you oblige me fuddenly to chule,

Th« Choice is made, for I muft both refufe.

For to my felf I owe this due regard

Not to make Love my Gift, but my Reward.
Time beft will fliow whofe Services will laft.

Odm. Then judge my future Service by my paft.

"What I ftiall be by what I was, you know

:

That Love took deepeft Root, which firft did grow.
Guy. That Love which firft was fet, will firft decay,

Mine of a freftier Date will longer ftay,

Odm. Still you forget my Birth,

Guy. But you, I fee,

Take care ftill to refrefti my J^fi^ory. Mm.
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Mont. My Sons, let your unfeemly Difcord ceafe.

If not in Friendfhip, live at Icaft in Peace.

Orbellan, where you love, beftow your Wreath.

Orb. My Love I dare not, ev'n in whifpers, breath.

hlont. A vertuous Love may venture any thing.

Orb. Not to attempt the Daughter of my King.

Mom. Whither is all my former Fury gone?

Once more I have Traxalla's Chains put on,

And by his Childijfn am in triumph led

:

Too well the living have reveng'd the dead

!

Aim. You think my Brother born your Enemy,
He's of Traxalla's Blood, and fo am I.

Most. In vain I ftrive.

My Lyon-heart is with Love's Toils befct,

Sti-ugling I fall ftill deeper in the Net.

Cydaria, your new Lover's Garland take,

And ufe him kindly for your Father's fake,

Cyd. So ftrong an Hatred does my Nature fwar.
That fpight of Duty I mufl: difobey.

Befides you warn'd me ftiil of loviiig two.

Can I love him, already loving you?
Enter a Guard haftily.

Mont. You look amaz'd, as if ibme fiiddcn Fear

Had feiz,'d your Hearts ; is any Danger near ?

I Guard. Behind the Covert where this Temple ftands.

Thick as the Shades, there iflue fwarming Ban«ls

Of ambufh'd Men, whom, by their Arms and Drcfs,

To be Taxallan Enemies I guefs.

z Guard. The Temple, Sir, is almofl: compaft round.

Mont. Some fpeedy way for pallage muft be found.

Make to the City by the Poftern Gate,

I'll either force my Vidlory, or Fate;

A glorious Death in Arms I'll rather prove.

Than ftay to perifh tamely by my Love.

An Ahrm within. Enter Montc2.uma, Odmar, Guyomar,
Alibech, Orbellan, Cydaria, Almcria, as purf/tetl by Tax-

alians.

Mont. No fuccour from the Town ?

Odm. None, none is nigh.

Ouy, We are inclos'd, and muft refolvc to die.

"

Mm.
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Mont. Fight for Revenge, now hope of Life is pafl;

"But one Stioak more, and that will be my laft.

Enter Coi tez, \''afque2,, Pizario, to the Taxallans : Cortez

flap them, juft fM'mg on.

Cart. Contemn'd? my Orders broke even in my fight!

Did I not ftri£lly charge you fliould not fight ?

[ro his Indians.

Ind. Your Choler, General, does uniuMy ri£e.

To fee your Friends purfue your Entmiiesj

The gieatefi: and moft cruel Foes we have

Are thcie, whom you would ignorantly fave.'

By ambufli'd Men, behind their Temple laid,

Wc have the King of Mexico beiray'd.

Con. Where, banifh'd Virtue, wilt thou fliew thy F;^c,'

If Treachery infcds thy Indian Race?

Difmifs your Rage, and lay your Weapons by:
Know I protedi: them, and they fliall not die.

Ind. O wond'rous Mercy fiiown to Foes diflrreft ?

Cort. Call them not io, when once with Odds oppreft.

Nor are they Foes my Clemency defends,

Untill they have refus'd the name of Friends

;

Draw up our SpMiiards by themlelves, then fire

Our Guns on all who do not ftraight retire. [To Valqr
Ind. O Mercy, Mercy, at thy Feet we fall,

[Ind. kneeling^

Before thy roaring Gods dellroy us all

:

See we retreat without the leaft reply,

Keep thy Gods filent, if they fpeak we die.

[The Taxallans retirel

Mont. The fierce Taxallans lay their Weapons down.
Some Miracle in our Relief is llovvn.

^Guy. Thefe bearded Men, in Shape and Colour be
Like thole I faw come floating on the Sea.

[Mont, kneels to Cort.
M03t. Patron of Mexico and God of Wars,

Son of the Sun, and Brother of the Stais.

Cort. Great Monarch, your Devotion you milplace.
Mont. Thy Adions fhow thee born of hcav'nly Race,

If then thou art that cruel God, whofe Eyes
Delight in Blcod, and human Sacrifice,

Vol. I. O Thy
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Thy dreadful Altars I with Slaves will (lore.

And feed thy Noftrils with hot reeking Gorej

Or if that mild and gentle God thou be.

Who doft Mankind below with Pity fee,

With Breath of Incenfe I will glad thy Heart j

But if like us, of mortal Seed thou art,

Prefents of choiceft Fowls, and Fruits I'll bring.

And in my Realms thou fhalt be more than King.

Con. Monarch of Empires, and deferving more
T^an the Sun fees upon your Weftern Shore i

Like you a Man, and hither led by Fame,

Not by Conftraint but by my Choice I came

;

AmbafTador of Peace, if Peace you chufe.

Or Herald of a War, ifyou refufe. [bring?

Mont. Whence or from whom doft thou thefe Offers

Con. VTom.Ch(trles the Fifth, the World's moft potent

King.

Mont. Some petty Prince, and one of little Fame,
For to this Hour I never heard his Name

:

The two great Empires of the World I know.
That of Peru, and this of Mexico

;

And imce the Earth none larger does afford.

This Charles is fome poor Tributary Lord.

Cort. You fpeak of that fmall part of Earth you know,
But betwixt us and you wide Oceans flow.

And watry Defarts of Co vaft Extent,

That paffmg hither, four full Moons we fpcnt.

Mont. But fay, what Newj, what Offers doft thou bring

From fo remote, and fo unknown a King ?

\While Vaii]. /peaks, Cort. fpies the Ladies md goes to them,

entertaining Cydaria vptjh Courtjhip in dumb (hoxt>.

Vafq. Spain's mighty Monarch, to whom Heav'n thinks

That all the Nations of the Earth fubmit, [f'

la gracious Clemency, does condefcend

On thefe Conditions to become your Friend.

Firft, that of him you fhall your Scepter hold

;

Next, you prefent him with your ufelefs Gold

:

Laft, that you leave thofe Idols you implore.

And one true Deity with liim adore.

ks

i
Mmt.
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'Mont: You fpeak your Prince a mighty Emperor,

But his Demands have fpoke him Proud and Poor
j

He proudly at my free-born Scepter flies,

Yet poorly begs a Metal I defpile.

Gold thou may'ft take, whatever thou canft fihd.

Save what for facred Ufes is defign'd :

But, by what Right pretends your King to be
The Sovcrign Lord of all the World and me ?

Piz,. The Sovereign Prieft,——

«

Who reprefents on Earth the Pow'r of Heav'n,

Has this your Empire to our Monarch given.

Mont. Ill does he reprdent the Powers above.

Who nouriflics Debate, not preaches LovCj
Belides, what greater Folly can be fhown ?

He gives another what is not his own.
V/ifq. His Pow'r muft needs unqueftion'd be bsIoWi

'

"For he in Heav'n an Empire can beftow.
Mont. Empires in Heav'n he with more eafe may give»

And you perhaps would with lefs Thanks receive
j

But Heav'n has need of no fuch Vice-roy here.

It felf bellows the Crowns that Monarchs wear.
Piz,. You wrong his Power as you miftake our End,

Who came thus far Religion to extend.
Mont. He who Religion truly underftands.

Knows its Extent muft be in Men, not Lands,
0dm. But who are thofe that Truth muft propagate

Within the Confines of my Father's State?
'

Vafq. Religious Men, who hither muft be fent
As awful Guides of heavenly Government;
To teach you Penance, Fafts, and Abftinence,
To punifh Bodies for rhe Souls Offence.

Mont. Cheaply you Sin, and punifh Crunes with eafc.
Not as th' Offended, but th' Offenders pleafe.
Fir ft injure Heav'n, and when its Wrath is due.
Your felves prefcribe it how to punifh you.
Odm. What numbers of thele Holy Men muft come?
Piz You fhall not want, each Village fhall have fomc;

Who, tho' the Royal Dignity they own.
Are equal to it, and depend on none.
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Guy. Depend on none ! you treat them fure in State,

For 'tis their Plenty does their Pride create.

Mont. Thofeghoftly Kings would parcel out my Pow'r.

And all the Fatnefs of my Land devour;

That Monarch fits not iafcly on his Throne,

"Who bear?, within, a Power that fliocks his own.
They teach Obedience to Imperial Sway,

But think it Sin if they themfclves obey.

Vafq. It feems then our Religion you accufe.

And peaceful Homage to our King refufc.

Mont. Your Gods I flight not, but will keep my ovni.

My Crown is abfblute and holds of none;

I cannot in a bafc Subjection live.

Nor fuffer you to take, tho' I would give.

Cort. Is this your Anfwer, Sir ?

MoKt. ———This as a Prince,

Bound to my People's and my Crown's defence,

I muft return ; but, as a Man by you
Redeem'd from Death, all Gratitude is due.

Cort. It was an Aft my Honour bound me to

:

But what I did, were I again to do,

I could not do it on my Honour's fcore.

For Love would now oblige me to do more-

ls no way left that we may yet agree?

Muft I have War, yet have no Enemy ?

Vafy. He has refus'd all Terms of Peace to take.

Mont. Since we muft. fight, hear Heav'ns, what Prayers

I make,

Firft, to preferve this ancient State and me.
But if your Doom the Fall of both decree,

Grant only he who has fuch Honour fliown.

When I am Duft^ may fill my empty Throne.
Cort. ^o make me happier than that Wifli can do.

Lies not in all your Gods to grant, but you;
Let this fai^• Princefs but one Minute flay,

A Look from her will your Obligements pay.

lExetfiit Montezuma, Odmar, Guyomar, Orbellan,

Alnieria, ;»»<^ Alibech.
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Mont.XoCyd. Your Duty in your quick Return be fliown.

Stay you, and wait my Daughter to the Town.
\To his Guards.

[Cydaria is going, but turns and looks back upon

Cortez,- who is looking on her all this while.

O/d: My Father's gone and yet I cannot go,

Sure I have fomething loft or left behind ! \A[ide.

Cort. Like Travellers who wander in the Snow,

I on her Beauty gaie 'till I am blind. {^Ajide.

Cjd. Thick Breath, quick Pulfc, and heaving ofmy Heart,

All Sign^ of fome unwonted Change appear

:

I ^md my Icjf unwilling to depart.

And yet I know not why I would be here.

Stranger, you raife fuch Torments in my Breaft,

That when I go, if I muft go again;

FJl tell my Father you have robb d my Reft,

And to him of your Injuries complain.

Cort. Unknown, l' fwean, thole Wrongs were which
I wrought.

But my Complaints will much more juft appear.

Who from another World my Freedom brought.

And to your conquering Eyes liavc loft it here.

Cyd. where is that other World from whence you came ?

Cort. Beyond the Ocean, far from hence it lies.

Cyd. Your other World, I fear, is then the fame

That Souls muft go to when the Body dies.

But what's the Caufe that keeps you here with me ?

That I may know what keeps me here with you ?

Cort. Mine is a Love which muft perpetual be.

If you can be fo juft as I am true.

Enter Orbellan.

Orb. Your Father wonders much at your delay.

Cyd. So great a wonder for fo fmall a ftay!

Orb. He has commanded you with me to go.

Cyd. Has he not fent to bring the Stranger too ?

Orb. If he to-Morrow dares in Fight appear.

Hi-; high plac'd Love perhaps may coft him dear.

Cort. Dares—that Word was never fpokc to S^ianiardxtl,

But forfeited his Life who gave him itj

O 3 Hafte
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Hafte quickly with thy Pledge of Safety hence,
Thy Guilt's protected by her Innocence.

Cyd. Sure in feme fatal Hour my Love was born.
So &on o'ercaft with Abfence in the Morn

!

Cm. Turn hence thofe pointed Glories of your Eyes,
For if more Charms beneath thofe Circles rile.

So weak my Virtue, they fo ftrong appear,
I fhall turn Ravifter to keep you here. ^[Exeunt omnes

.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

SCENE the MagicianV Cave.

'Enter Montezuma, mid High PrieJI,

Meat.
"J^ O T that I fear the utmoft Fate can do,

1^ Come I th' Event of doubtful War to know.
For Life and Death are things indifferent.

Each to be choTe as either brings Content;
My Motive from a nobler Cauie does fpring.

Love rules my Heart, and is your Monarch's King;
I more deiire to know Almeria's Mind,
Than all that Heav'n has for my State defignd.

High Tr. By powerful Charms which nothing can

withftand,

I'll force the Gods to tell what you demand.
CHARM.

Thou Moon, that aid'il us with thy Magick Might,

And ye Cnall Stars, the fcatter'd Seeds of Light,

Dart your pale Beams into this gloomy Place,

That the fad Powers of the infernal Race

May read above what's hid from human Eyes,

And in your Walks, fee Empires fall and rife.

And ye immortal Souls, who once were Men,

And now refolv'd to Elements again.

Who wait for mortal Frames in Depths bclaw.

And did before what we are doom'd to do;

1
Once
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Once, twice, and thrice, I wave my facred Wand,
Afcend, afcend, afcend at my Command.

[An earthy Spirit rifes.

Spir. In vain, O mortal Men, your Prayers implore

The Aid of Powers below, which want it more

:

A God more ftrong, who all the Gods o^mmands.
Drives us to exile from our Native Lands

;

The Air {warms thick with wandring Deities,

Which drowfily like humming Beetles rife

From our lov'd Earth, where peacefully we flept.

And far from Heaven a long Poflefiion kept.

The frighted Satyrs that in Woods delight.

Now into Plains with prick'd-up Ears take flight;

And fcudding thence, while they their Horn-feet ply?-

About their Sires the little Silvans cry.

A Nation loving Gold muft rule this place.

Our Templf-: t-.,;-. —J —- n-— j«c— .

To them, O Kingj is thy loft Scepter giv'n.

Now mourn thy fatal Search, for fince wife Heav'n

More 111 than Good to Mortals does difpenfe,

It is not fafe to have too quick a Senfe. [Defcinds.

M»nt. Mourn they who think repining can remove
The firm Decrees of thofe who rule above;

The brave are fate within, who ftill dare die

:

When e'er I fall, I'll fcorn my Deftiny.

Doom as they pleafe my Empire not to^ ftand,

I'll grafp my Scepter with my dying Hand.

High Pr. Thofe Earthy Spirits black and envious are/

I'll call up other gods of form more fair

:

Who Vilions drels in pleafing Colour ftill.

Set all the Good to ftiow, and hide the 111.

Kalib afcend, my fair-fpoke Servant rife,

And footh my Heait with pleaiing Prophecies,

Kulib afcends all in white, in fliape of a Woman, and
Sings.

Kal. I look'd and faw within the Book of Fate,

Where many Days did hwr,

when lo one happy Hour

Leapt up, and fmil'd to fave thy fmking State;

O 4 .*:•
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A Bay Jhall come when in thy Povoer

Thy cruel Foes (hall be;

Then (liM thy Laud he free.

And thou in peace fJ:dt rei^.

But take, O take that Opportunity,

lihich once refus'd -will never come again. ['Dcfccnkfo.

Mont. I fhall dcferve my Fate, if I refufc

That happy Hour which Heaven allots to uie;

But of my Crown thou too much care do'ft take,

That which I value more, my Love's at ftake.

High Tr. Arife ye fubtfe Spirits that can fpy.

When Love is enter'ti in a female's Eye;

You that can read it in the midil of Doubt,

And in tlic midfl; of Frowns can find it outj

You that can fearch thofe many corner'd Minds,

Where Woman's crooked Fancy turn?, and winds
j

Where both lie deepeft hid in Woman's Heart,

Arife

[The Ghofts of Traxalla ai:d Acacis arife, theyft^4
Jliil and point at Montezuma.

High Pr. I did not for thele ghaftly Vifions fend.

Their fudden coming does feme 111 portend.

Begone,—begone,—they will not diiappear.

My Soul is leiz'd with an unulual fear.

Mont. Point on, point on, and fee whom you can frighr.

Shame and Confulion leize thde Shades of Nightj
Ye thin and empty Forms, am 1 your Sport? [They finile.

If you were Flcll<

You know you durfl not uie me in this fort.

[The Gkojl of the liidian ^een rifes betwixt th»

Ghofis, with n Dagger in her Breaft.

Mont. Ha!
I feel my Hair grow ftiff, my Eye-balls rowl.

This is the only Form could Ihake my Soui.

Ghofl. The Hopes of thy faccefsk/s Love reffgr.

Know Montezuma thou art only mine;

Tor tkofe who here on Earth their Taffion fl:ow

By Death for Love, receive their Bight below.

Why
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why dofl thou then delay my longing Arms t

Have Cares, and Age, and mortal Life fuch Charms

!

The Moon grows fickly at the Sight of Day,

And early Cocks have fnmrrum'd me away

:

Tet fll appoint a meeting Place belowy

For there fierce Winds o'er dusky ValUes blow,

Whofe every puff bears empty Shades away.

Which guidelefs in thofe dark Dominions Jtray.

fufi at the Entrance of tf^e Fields below.

Thou JJjalt behold a tall black Poplar grow.

Safe in its hollow Trunk I will attend.

And feize thy Spirit when thou dofi defcend. [Defceml?.

Mont, rilfeize thee there, thou Meflcngcr of Fate :

Would my fhort Life had yet a Ihorter Date

!

I'm weary of this flefh which holds us here.

And daftards manly Souls with hope and fear -,

Thefe heats and colds ftill in our Breafts make War,
Agues and Feavers all our Pafflons are. [Exeunt.

S C E N E 11.

Cydaria and Alibech, betwixt the two Armies.

Alib. BlefTings will crown your Name if you prevent

That Blood, which in this Battel will be fpent ;

Nor need you fear fo jufl: a Sute to move.
Which both becomes your Duty and your Love,

Cyd. But think you he will come ? their Camp is near.

And he already knows I wait him here.

Alib. You are too young your Power to underfland.

Lovers take wing upon the leaft command j

Already he is here.

Enter Cortez and Vafquez to them.

Cort. Methinks like two black Storms on either Hand,
Our Spanifli Army and your Indians ftand

;

This only fpace betwixt the Clouds is clear.

Where you, like Day, broke lofe from both appear.

Cyd. Thofe clofing Skies might ftill continue bright.

But who can help it if you'll make it Night?
The Gqds have given you Power of Life and Death,
Like thitm to fave or ruin with a Breath,

O s OffK
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Cort. That Power they to your Father did difpofe,

'Twas in his Choice to make us Friends or Foes.

jilib. Injurious Strength would Rapine ftill excufe,

By ofF'ring Terms the weaker muft refufc

;

And fuch as thefe your hard Conditions are.

You threaten Peace, and you invite a War.

Cort. If for my felf to Conquer here I came.

You might perhaps my Aftions juftly blame:

Now I am lent, and am not to difpute

My Prince's Orders, but to execute.

^il>. He, who his Prince fo blindly does obc}'.

To keep his Faith his Virtue throws away.

Cort. Monarchs may .err, but (houldeacn private Breafi:

Judge their ill A£ls, they would difpute their befl.

Cyd. Then all your Care is for your Prince I fee.

Your Truth to him out-weighs your Love to me j

You may fb cruel to dei-jr rre prove,

But never after that pretend to Love.

Cort. Command my Life, and I will fbon obey.

To fave my Honour I my Blood will pay.

Cyd. What is this Honour which does Love controul?

Cort. A raging Fit of Virtue in the Soul

;

A painful Burden which great Minds muft bear,

Obtain'd with Danger, and pofleft with Fear.

Cyd. Lay down that Burden if it painfiil grow.
You'll find, without it. Love will lighter go.

Cort. Honour once loft is never to be found.

.Ali6. Perhaps he looks to 'have both Paflions crown'd.

Firft die his Honour in a purple Flood,

Then Court the Daughter in the Father's Bkx)d.

Cort. The edge of War I'll from the Battel take,

And fpare her Father's Subje<9:s for her fake.

Cyd. I cannot love you k£s when I'm refus'd.

But I can die to be unkindly us'd j

Where (hall a Maid's diftiadled Heart find Reft,

If flie can mifs it in her Lover's Breaft ?

Cort. I till to morrow will the Fight delay,

Remember you have conquer'd me to Day.
^iS. This Grant deftroys all you have urg'd b^ore.

Honour could not give this, or caa give morej
Our
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Our Women in the foremoft Ranks appear,

March to the Fight, and meet your Miftrefs there

:

Into the thickeft Squadrons fhe mufl: run.

Kill her, and fee what Honour will be won.

Cyd. I muft be in the Battel, but I'll go
With empty Quiver, and unbended Bowj
Not draw an Arrow in this fatal Strife,

For fear its Point fliould reach your noble Life.

Bnter Pizarro.

Cort. No more, yoiirKindnefs wounds me to the Death: ^

Honour be gone, what art thou but a Breath ?

I'll live, proud of my Infamy and Shame,

Grac'd with no Triumph but a Lover's Name j

Men can but fay. Love did his Reaibn blind,

And Love's the nobleft Frailty of the Mind,

Draw off my Men, the War's already done.

Via. Your Orders come too late, the Fight's begun.

The Enemy gives on 'with fury led,

And fierce Orbellm combats in their Head.

Cort. He juftly fears a Peace with me would prove

Of ill Concernment to his haughty Love;

Retire, fair Excellence, I go to meet
New Honour, but to lay it at your Feet.

[Exeunt Cortez, Vafquez andVh^rro,

Enter Odmar and Guyomar to Alibcch and Cydaria.

Odtn. Now, Madam, fince a danger does appear

Worthy my Courage, though below my Fear,

Give leave to him who may in Battel die.

Before his Death to ask his Deftiny.

Guy. He cannot die whom you command to live,

Before the Fight you can the Conqueft give;

Speak where you'll place it ?

Ali/f. Briefly then to both.

One I in fecret Love, the other loath;

But where I hate, my Hate I will not fhow.
And he I love, my Love fl^all never know

;

True Worth fhall gain me, that it may be faid,

Defert, not Fancy, once a Woman led.

He who in fight his Courage fliall oppofe

With moft Succefs againfl his Country's Foes,
'

Front
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From me fhal) all that Recompence receive

Thar Valour merits, or tliat Love can give

:

'Tis frue my Hopes and Fears are all for onCj

Bu' Hopes aci^ Fears ai e to my ielf alone.

Let h'ni not l>un the Danger of the Strife,

I but his Love, his Country claims his Life.

Odm. All Obfiaclcs my Courage fliall remove.
Guy. IV.n on, fill on,

Oiim. — For Liberty,

Cuj/. FuLove, [Exeunt, the WomenfoUorp'mg,-

SCENE changes to the Indian Country..

Zkter Montezuma attended by the Indians,

Mw, Churge, charge, their Ground the faint Tuxallans

Bold in dole Ambufl:, bafe in open Field

:

[yield.

The envious Devil did my Fortune wrong:
Thus Fought, thus Conquer'd I when I was young.[£Ar/f»

Alarm, Enter Cortez Bloody.

C&rt. Furies purfue thefe falfe Taxallms Flight,

Dare they l-« Friends to us, and dare not Fignt ?

What Friends can Cowards be, what hopes appear

Of help from fuch, who wh re they hate fhow Fear

!

Enter Pizarro ofid Valquez.

P/t, The Field grows thin, and thofe that nowreInain^

Appear but like the Shadows of the Slain,

Vafq. The fierce old King is vanifh'd from the Place,

And in a Cloud of dull purfues the Chafe.

Cort. Their eager Chafe diforder'd does appear.

Command our Horfe to charge them in the rear^floPiz.

You to our old Cafiillian Foot retire, [To Vafq^

"Who yet flanJ firm, and at their Backs give Fire.

[Exeunt feverally.

Enter OdmiT aud Guyomar meeting each other in the BatteL

Odm. where haft thou been fince firft the Fight began.

Thou lels than Woman in the Shape of Man ?

Gtiy. Where I have done what may thy Envy move.
Things wortliy of my Birth, and of my Love.

Odm. Two bold Tttxallans with one Dart I flew>

And left it flicking c'le my Sword I drew»
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Guy. I fought not Honour on fb bafe a Train,

Such Cowards by our Women may be flain j

.1 feli'd along a Man of bearded Face,

His Limbs all cover'd with a fliining Caft .•

So wondrous hard, and fo fecurc of wound,
It made my Sword, tho' edg'd with Flint, rebound.

Odm. I kiil'd a double Man, the one lialf lay

Upon the Ground, the other ran away.

{Guns go off within]

Enter Montezuma out of Breath, with him Alibech and
an Indian.

Mmt. All's loft

Our Foes with L'ghtning and with Thunder fight,

My Men in vain flum Death by fhameful Flight
;

For Deaths invifible come wing'd with Fire,

They hear a dreadful Noife, and ftraight expire.

Take, Gods, that Soul ye did in fpight create.

And made it Great to be unfortunate

:

III Fate for me unjuftly you provide.

Great Souls are Sparks of your own heav'niy Pride

:

That Luft of Power we from your God-heads have.

You're bound to pleafc thole Appetites you gave.

Enter Vafquez. and Pizarro voith Spaniards.

Vafq. Piz,arro, I have hunted liard to Day
Into Qur Toils the nobleft of the Prey

;

Seize on the King, and Irim your Prifbner make.
While I in kind Revenge my Taker take.

[PizaiTO wiih two goes to attack the King, Vafquez-

•aith another to Jeize Alibech.

Guy. Their Danger is alike, whom fhall I free ?.

Odm. I'll follow Love.

Guy. I'll follow Piety.

[Odmar retreats from Vafquez rpith Alibech offth&
Stage, Guyomsx ^ghts for his Father.

Guy. Fly, Sir, while I give baok that Life you gave.

Mine is well loft, if I your Life can fave.

[Montezuma /^^rj off, Guyomar making his retreat, ftays,

Guy. 'Tis more th^ Man can do to Icape them all.

Stay, let me fee where nobleft I may fall.

{He rms at. Vafquez, is feix.'d behind and takerr.

Vaf^.
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Vafe[. Conduft him off,

And give Command he ftridbly guarded be.

Guy. In vain are Guards, Death fets the Valiant free.

[Exit Guyomar vith Guards*

Vajq. A glorious Day 1 and bravely was it fought.

Great Fame our General in great Dangers fought
j

From his ftrong Arm I faw his Rivalrun,

And in a Croud th* unequal Combat fliun.

Enter Cortez leading Cydaria, vpho feems crying, and
begging of him.

Cort. Man's Force iS' fruitlefs, and your Gods would fail

To fave the City, but your Tears prevail
j

ril of my Fortune no Advantage make,

Thofe Terms they had once giv'n, they ftill may take.

Cyd. Heav'n has of Right all Vi£tory defign'd,

Where boundlefs Power dwells in a Will confin'dj

Your SpaniJIj Honour does the World excel.

Cort. CXir greateft Honour is in loving well.

Cyd. Strange ways you praftife there to win a Heart,

Hee Love is Nature, but with you 'tis Art.

Cort. Love is with us, as natural as here.

But fetter'd up with Cuftoms more levere.

In tedious Courtfliip we declare our Pain,

And e'er we Kindnefs find, firft meet Diiciain.

Cyd. If Women love, they needlefs Pains endure.

Their Pride and Folly but delay their Cure.

Cort. What you mif-ca!l their Folly, is their Care,

They know how fickle common Lovers are:

Their Oaths and Vows are cautioufly belev'd.

For few there are but have been once deceiv'd.

Cyd. But if they are not truftcd when they Vow,
What other Marks of PaiTion can they fhow?

Cort. With Feafts, and Mufick, all that brings Delight, .

Men treat their Ears, their Palates, and their Sight.

Cyd. Your Gallants fure have little Eloquence,

Failing to move the Soul, they court the Senfe:

With Pomp, and Trains, and in a crowd they Wooe,
W-hen true Felicity is but in two

;

But can fuch Toys your Womens Paflion move ?

This is but Noile and Tumulr, 'tis not Love.

Cort.
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Cdrt. I have no reafon, Madam, to excufe

Thofe ways of Gallantry I did not ufe

;

My Love was true and on a nobler Score.

Cyd. Your Love! alas! then have you lov'd before?

Cort. 'Tis true I lov'd, but fhe is dead, fhe's dead.

And I fhould think with her all Beauty fled,

Did not her fair Refemblance live in you^

And by that Image, my firft Flames renew.

Cyd. Ah happy Beauty whofbe'er thou art!

Tho' dead thou keep'ft Pofleffion of his Heart}

Thou mak'ft me jealous to the laft degree.

And art my Rival in his Memory
j

Within his Memory, ah, more than £o.

Thou liv'ft and triumph'ft o'er Cydaria too.

Cort. What ftrange difquiet has uncalm'd your Breafi:».

Inhuman Fair, to rob the Dead of Reft!

Poor Heart ! fhe flumbers in her lilent Tomb,
Let her poflefs in Peace that narrow room,

Cyd. Poor Heart .' he pities and bewails her Death

!

Some God, much hated Soul, reftore thy Breath,

That I may kill thee; but ibme eafe 'twill be,

I'll kill my felf for but refembling thee.

Cort. I dread your Anger, your Difquiet fear.

But Blows from Hands lo fort who would not bear ?

So kind a PaflicHi why fhould I remove ?

Since Jealoufie but fhows how weU we love.

Yet jealoulie fb ftrange I never knew.
Can ifhe who Loves me not,, difquiet you ?

For in the Grave no Pafllons fill the Breaft,

'TIS all we gain by Death to be at reft,

Cyd. That flie no longer Loves, brings no Relief,.

Your Love to her ftill lives, and that's my Grief.

Cort. The Obje£t of Defire once ta'en away,
'Tis then not /.ovc but Pity which we pay.

Cyd. 'Tis flich a Pity I ftiould never have,

When I muft lie forgotten in the Grave;

I meant to have oblig'd you when I dy'd.

That after me you fhould Love none belide.

But you are falie already,

cm.
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Cort. ————If untrue.

By Heav'n mjr Falfhood is to her, not you.

Cjd. Obferve fweet Heav'n how felfly he does f\vear.

You (aid you lov'd me for refembling her.

Cort. That Love was in me by Refemblance bred.

But fhows you chear'd my Sorrows for the Dead.

Cyd. You ftiil repeat the Greatnefs cf your Grief.

Cort. If that was great, how great was the Relief?

Cyd. The firft Love ftill the ftrcngefc we account.

Cort. That feems more ftrong which could the firfl

But if you ftill continue thus unkind, [furraount

:

Whom I love beft, you by my Death fliall find.

Cyd. If you fhould die, my Death fhould yours purfuc.

But yet I am not latisfied you're true.

Cort. Hear me, ye Gods, and punilh him you hear,.

If ought within the World I hold fo dear.

Cyd. You would deceive the Gods and me, {he's dead.

Ana is not in the World, whole Love I dread.

Name not the World, iay nothing is fo dear.

Oirt. Then noticing is, let that lecure your Fear.

Cyd. 'Tis Time muft: wear it oft", but I muft go.

Can you your Conftancy in Ablcnce ft.ow ?

Cort. Mif-doubt my Conftancy, and do not try.

But ftay and keep me ever in your Eye,

Cyd. If as a Priibner I wei c here, you might
Have then inlifted on a Conqu'ror's Right,

And ftay'd me here; but now my Love would be

Th' eftedl of Force, and I would give it free.

Cort. To doubt your Virtue or your L ove were fin

!

Call for the Captive Prince, and biing him in.

l-nter Guyomar hotmd and fad.

Sou lock, SL", as your Fate you could not bear.

[To Guyomar^
/re SpaniJI} Fetters then ib hard to wear ?

Fortune's unjuft, ft^.e ruins oft the Brave,

And him who would be Victor, makes the Slave
Giiy. Son of the Sun, my Fetters cannot be

But Glorious for me, fince put on by theej

The Ills of Love, not thofe of Fate, I fear,

TJtiidfe can I brave, but thofe I cannot bcarj

Mv
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My Rival Brother, while Vm held in Chains,

In freedom reaps the Fruit of all my Pains.

Cort. Let it be never laid, that he whofe Breafl.

Is fiU'd with Love, fhould break a Lover's Reftj

Hafte, lofe no time, your Sifter fets you free.

And tell the King, my generous Enemy,
I ofler ftill thofe Terms he had before.

Only ask leave his Daughter to adore.

Guy. Brother (that Name my Breaft fliall ev'er own,"

[/fe embraces him.

The Name of Foe be but in Battels known j)

For fome few Days all Hoftile Adls forbear.

That if the King confents, it feem not Fear;

His Heart is Noble, and great Souls muft be

Moft fought and courted in Advafity.

Three Days I hope rhp wifl^'d Succefs will tclJ.

cyj 'Till that long time
Cm. Till that long time, farewel. [Exe. feverally.

ACT fil. SCENE I.

S C E N E a Chamber RoyaJ.

BKter Odmar and Alibech.

Odm. *-tr H E Gods, fair Alibech, had fo decreed,

X Nor could my Valour againft Fate fucceed ^

Yet though our Army brought not Conqueft home,
I did not from the fight inglorious come

:

If as a Vi£tor you the brave regard,

Succefslefs Courage thesi may hope Reward

:

And I returning lafe, may juflly boaft

To win the Priz,e which my dead Brother loll.

Enter Guyomar behind him.

Guy. No, no, thy Brother lives, and lives to be
A Witnefs, both againft liimfelf and theej

Tho' both in Safety are return'd again,

I blulh to ask her Love for vanquifli'd Men.
Odm.
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Odm. Brother I'll not difputc, but vou are bravr^

Yet I was free, and you it feems a Slave.

Guy. Odmar, 'tis true, that I was Captive led

As publickly is known, as that you fled
5

But of two Shames if (he mufl one partake,

I think the Choice will not be haid to make,
Odm. Freedom and Bondage in her Choice remain,

Dar'ft thou expeft fhe will put on thy Chain ?

Gm. No, no, fair Allbech give him the Crown,
My Brother is rerurn'd with high Renown.
He thinks by Flight his Miftrefs muft be won.
And claims the Prize becaufc he beft did run.

Alib. Your Chains were glorious, and your Flight was
But neither have o'ercome your Enemies

:

[wife.
My fecret Wiflies woukl my Choice decide,

But open Juftice bends to neither C\6.e.

Odm. Juftice already does my Right appiovo.

If him who loves you moft, you moft fhould love.

My Brother poorly from your Aid withdrew,

But I my Father left to fuccour you.

Guy. Her Country (he did to her felf prefer,

Him who fought beft, not who defended her

;

Since fhe her Intereft for the Nation's wav'd,

Then I who fav'd the King, the Nation fav'dj

Your aiding her, your Country did betray,

I aiding him, did her Commands obey.

Odm. Name it no more, in Love there is a time
When dull Obedience is the greateft Crime;
She to her Country's ufe refign'd your Sword,
And you kind Lover took her at her word

;

You did your Duty to your Lo\-e prefer,

Seek your reward from Duty, not from lier.

Guy. In afting what my Duty did require,

*Twas hard for me to quit my own Deiire,

That fought for her which when I did fubdue,

'Twas much the ealier Task I left for you.

Aiib. Odmar a more than common Love has fhown,
And GuyOmar's was greater, or was none;

Which I fh.ould chule fome God diredi my Breaft,

The certain Good, or the uncertain Beft

:

I
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1 cannot chufe, you both dilpute in vain,

Tinfe and your future Afts muft make it plain j

Firft raiie the Seige, and let your Country free,

I not the Judge but the Reward will be.

To them. Enter Montezuma talking re'tth Almeria itr.d

Orbellan.

Mmt. Madam, I think with reafon I extol

The Virtue of the Spmiflj General}

When ali the Gods our Ruin have fore-told.

Yet generoufly he does his Arms with-hold.

And offering Peace the firft Conditions make.
Aim. When Peace is offer'd 'tis too late to take;

For one poor Lois to ftoop to Terms like thofe.

Were we o'crcomr, what could they worie impofe?

Go, go, with Homage your proud Vidtors meet.

Go lye like Dogs beneath your Matters Feet,

Go and beget them Slaves to dig their Mines,

And groan for Gold which now in Temples fhinesj

Your fliameful Story fliall record of me.
The Men all croach'd, and left a Woman free.

Guy. Had I not Fough!-,.or durft not Fight again,

I my fufpedted Counfei fhould retrain -.

For I wifh Peace, and any Terms prefer

Before the laft Extremities of War.

We but exafp'rate thofe we cannot harm.
And Fighting gains us but to die more warm:
If that be Cowardife, which dares not fee

The infolent Effeds of Victory,

The rape of Matrons, and their Childrens cries j

Then I am fearful, let the Brave advife.

Odm. Keen cutting Swords, and Elngines killing far.

Have profperoufly begun a doubtful War

:

But now our Foes with lefs advantage Fight,

Their Strength decreafes with our Indians fright.

Mont. This noble Vote does with my Wilh comply,
I am for War.

Aim. And fo am I.

Orb. And I.

Mont. Then fend to break the Truce, and VW take care

To chear the Soldiers, and for fight prepare.

[Exeunt Montezuma, Odmar, Guyomar and Alibech.

MrtK
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^Im. to Ori. Tisnow the Hour which alltoreftallow,

[Almcvh fiays Orbellan.

And Sleep fits heavy upon every Brow
3

In this dairk Silence foftly leave the Town,
[Guyomar returns and hears fhem.

And to the General's Tent, 'tis quickly known,
Dire£t your Steps : You may difpatch him ftrait,

Drown'd in his Sleep, and eafie for his Fate

:

Belldes, the Truce will make the Gua'ds more flack.

Ori>. Courage which leads me on, will bring me back

:

But I more fear the Balenefs of the thing

:

Remtorfe, you know, bears a perpetual Sting.

Aim. For mean Remorfe no room the Valiant finds,

.

Repentance is the Virtue of weak Minds j

JFor want of Judgment keeps them doubtful ftill,

They may repent of Good who can of Illi

But daiing Courage makes ill Adtions good,
'Tis foolilh pity Ipares a Rival's Blood

j

You il-.all about it ftraight -r [Exeunt Aim. and Oib.
Guy. Would they betray

His jQeeping Virtue, by ib mean a way

!

And yet this Spaniard is our Nation's Foe,
I wilTi him dead but cannot wifh it fo ;

Either my Country never mull: be firced.

Or I confenting to ib black a Deed.

Would Chance had never led my Steps this way.
Now if he dies, I murther him, noc they j

Something muft be reiblv'd e'er 'tis too late.

He gave me freedom, I'll prevent his Fate. [Exit Guy.

S C E N E II. A Camt.

Enter Cortez alone in a Eight-gown.

Cart. All things are hufh'd, as Nature's felf lay dead, -

The Mountains leem to nod their drowfie Headj
The little Birds in Dreams their Songs repeat,

And fleeping Flowers beneath the Night-dew fwcatj
Ev'n Lull and Envy fleep, yet Love denies

Reft to my Soul, and Slumber to my Eyes.

Three
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Three Days I promi/d to attend my Doom,
And two long Days and Nights are yet to come

:

'T.is fure the Noifeoffome tumultuous Fight, [Noife within.

They break the Truce, and fally out by Night.

Enter Orhdhn flyiaj; in the dark, his Sword drawn.

Orb. Betra^'d ! purfu'd ! Oh whither fhall I fly ?

Sec, fee, the juft Reward of Treachery 5

I'm fure among the Tents, but know not where.

Even Night wants Darknefs to fecure my Fear.

[Comes near Cortez. who hears html
Cort. Stand, who goes there ?

Ori>. Alas, what ftall I fay! [^«/»/r
A poor Taxallan that miftook his way, [To him.

And wanders in the Terrors of the Night.

Cort. Soldier thou fecm'ft afraid,whence comes thy fright?

Orb. The Infblcnce of Spaniards caus'd my Fear,

Who in the dark purfu'd me entring here.

Cort. Their Crimes fliall meet immediate Punifhment,

But flay thou fafe within the General's Tent.

Orb. Still worfe and worfe.

Coit. Fear not but follow me,
Upon my Life I'll let theo fafe and free.

[Cortez leads him i/i, and returns.

To him Yafquez, Pizarro and Spaniards with Torches.

Vafq. O Sir, thank Heaven, and your brave /»;/w« Friend

That you are fafe, Orbelhn did intend

This Night to kill yoa fleeping in your Tent

:

But Guyomar his trully Slave has fear.

Who following clofe his fdcat Steps by Night

Till in our Camp they both approach'd the Light,

Cry'd feize the Traytor, feize the Murtherer

.

The cruel Villain fled I know not where.

But far he is not, for lie this way bent.

Viz,. Th'inrageJ Soldiers feck, from Tent to Tent.

With lighted Torches, and in Love to you.

With bloody Vows his hated Life purfue,

Vafq. This Meflenger does fince Jne came relate^'

That the old King, after a long debate.

By his imperious Miftrefs blindly kd.

Has given Cydaria to Orbellan's Bed.
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Cort. VafoHex,, the trufty Slave with you retain.

Retire a while, I'll call you back again.

[Exeunt Vafq. and Piz.

Cortez at hit Tent Door,

Cort. Indinn come forth, your Enemies are gone.

And I, who fav'd you from them, here alone.

Inter Orbellan holding his Fstce ajidt.

You hide your Face, as you were ftill afraid,

Dare you not look on him who gave you aid?

Orb. Moon flip behind fome Cloud, Ibme Tempeft rife

And bbw out all the Stars that light the Skies,

To fhrowd my Shaifte.

Cort. • In vain you turn afide.

And hide your Face, your Name you cannot hide;

I know my Rival and his black Defign.

Orb. Forgive it as my Pafllon's Fault, not mine.

Cort. In your Excufe your Love does little fay.

You might howe'er have took a fairer w^ay.

Orb. 'Tis true my Paflion fmall defence can make,

Yet you muft fpare me for your Honour's iake^

That was engag'd to fet me fafe and free.

Cort. 'Twas to a Stranger, not an Enemy:
Nor is it prudence to prolong thy Breath,

When all my Hopes depend upon thy Death
Yet none fhall tax me with bafe Perjury,

Something I'll do, both for my felf and thee

;

With vow'd Revenge my Soldiers fearch each Tent,

If thou art feen, none can thy Death prevent;

Follow my fleps with filence and with hafte.

They go out, the Scene changes to the Indian Country,

they return.

Cort. Now you are fafe, you have my Out-guards paft.

Orb. Then here I take my Leave.

Cort. ' Orbellan, no.

When you return, you to Cydaria go,

I'll fend a Meflage.

Orb. 'Let it be exprefl,

I am in hafte.

Cort. I'll write it in your Breafl—— [Dratift.

Orb. What means my Rival?

CPTt.
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Cort. • Either fight or die,

I'll not (train Honour to a Point too high}

I fav'ti your Life, and keep it if you can,

Cytlaria fliall be for the braveft Man j

On equal Terms you fhall your Fortune try.

Take thi?, and lay your flint-edg'd Weapon by;

[Gives him a SworJ,

I'll arm you for my Glory, and purfue

No Palm, but what's to manly Virtue due.

Fame with my Conqueft, fhall my Courage tell.

This you fhall gain by placing Love fb well.

Orh. Fighting with you ungrateful I appear.

Cort. Under that fhadow thou would'ft hide thy Fear

:

Thou would'ft polTefs thy Love at thy return.

And in her Arms my eaiie Virtue fcorn. .

Orb. Since we muft Fight, no longer let's delay.

The Moon fhines clear, and makes a paler Day.
[They fight, Orbellan is wounded in the Handj

his Sword falls out of it.

Cort. To Courage, even of Foes, there's Pity due.

It was not I, but Fortune vanquifh'd you
^

[Throws his Sword again.

Thank me with that, and fo difpute the Prize,

As if you fought before Cydaria's Eyes.

Orb. I would not poorly fuch a Gift requite.

You gave me not this Sword to yield, but fight;

[He firives to hold it, but camot.

But fee where yours has forc'd its bloody way.

My wounded Hand my Heart does ill obey.

Cort. Unlucky Honour that controul'ft my Will/

Why have I vanquifli'd, fince I muft not kill?

Fate fees thy Life lodg'd in a brittle Glafs,

And looks it through, but to it cannot pafs.

Orb. All I can do is frankly to confefs,

I wifh I could, but cannot love her lefs;

To fwear I would refign her, were but vain.

Love would recall that perjur'd Breath agam

;

And in my wretched Cafe 'twill be more juft

Not to have promis'd, than deceive your Truft.

Know
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Know, if I live once more to fee the Town,
In bright CyJaria's Arms my Love I'll crown.

Cort. In Tpight of that I give thee Liberty,

And with thy Perfbn leave thy Honour free.

But to thy "Wifhes move a fjieedy pace.

Or Death will fbon o'ertoke thee in the Chafe.

To Arms, to Arms, Fate fl;ows my Love the way,
I'll force the City on thy Nuptial Day. [Bxwrt7/yci'<r^//ir.

SCENE III. JVlexico.

Enter ^!ontezuma, Odmar, Guyomar, Almcria.

W<w^ It moves my wonder that in tv/o Days fpace, .

This early Famine Ipreads lb iwift a pace.

Oi!m. Tis, Sir, the general Cry, nor feems it fbrange,

1 he face of Pknty flioiiki fo fwiftly changes

1 his City never felt a Siege before.

But from the Lake receiv'd its daily Store,

Which now fluit up, and Miilions-<iowded liere,

Faminrwill loon in multitudes apv ejr.

Mont. The more the Number, ftill the greater Shame.
uilm. What if fome one fhouki feek immortal Fame,

By ending of the Siege at one bia\c Blow?
Mmit. That were too happy !

Altn. ' Yet it may be fo,

"What if the Spanip General fhouid be flain?

Cuy. Jufl Heav'n I hope does other ways ordain.

Mint. If flain by Treafon, I lament his Death.

£f2ter Orbellan a/jtl iciifpers his Sifter.

Odm. Orbellan feems in hafte, and out of Breath.

Mont. Orbellan welcome, you are early hear,

A Bridegroom's hafledoes in your Looks appear.

[Almeiia ajide to her Brother.

Aim. Betray'd ! no, 'twas thy Cowardife, and Fear,

He liad not fcap'd with Life, had I been there j

But fince fo ill you adt a biave Defign,

Keep clofe your Shame, Fate makes the next turn mine.

,. Inter
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Enter Alibech, Mid Cydaria.

jil'ib. O Sir, if ever Pity touch'd your Brearf,

Let it be now to your own Blood expreft

:

^

In Tears your beauteous Daughter drowns her Sight,

Silent as Dews that fall in dead of Night.

Cyd. To your Commands I ftridt Obedience owe.

Ana my laft Adt of it I come to fliow ;

I want the Heart to die before your Eyes,

But Grief will finifli that which Fear denies.

jilm. Your Will fhould by your Father's Precept motie:

Cyd. When he was young he taught me truth in Love.

Aim. He found more Love than he deferv'd, 'tis tru^

And that it feems is lucky too to you

;

Your Father's Folly took a head-ftrong Courfc,

But I'll rule yours, and teach you Love by force.

Enter Mejfenger.

Mejf. Arm, Arm, O King, the Enemy comes on,"

A (harp Aflault already is begun;

Their murdering Guns play fiercely on the Walls,

Odm. Now Rival, let us run where Honour calls.

Guy. I have difcharg'd what Gratitude did owe.
And the brave Spaniard is again my Foe.

[Exeunt Odmar and Guyonaar.

Mont. Our Walls are high, and multitudes defend

:

Their vain Attempt muft in their Ruin end;

The Nuptials with my Prefence fliall be grac'd.

jiUb. At leaft but ftay 'till the Aflault be paft.

Aim. Sifter, in vain you urge him to delay.

The King has promised, and he fh^ill obey.

Enter fecond Mejfenger.

o.Mijf. From feveral Parts the Enemy's repeJl'd,

One only Qtiarter to th' Aflault does yield.

Enter third Mejfenger.

3 MeJf. Some Foes are enter'd, but they are Co few,

•Ifhey only Death, not Vidory puriiie.

Orb. Hark, hark, they fhout!

From Virtue's Rules 1 do too meanly fwerve,

I by my Courage will your Love defcrve. [Exit.

hlont. Here in the heart of all the Towni I'll ftay

:

And timely Succour where it w ants coavej.

V^t. I. P A
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A Noife within. Enter Orbellan, Indians driren in, Cortez

after them, and one vr tiro Spaniards.

Ctrt. He's found, he's found, degenerate Co M»ard, ftay:

Night fav'd thee cnce, thou fl-.alt not fcape byDav.
' {:Kills Orbellan.

Ori. ' O I am kill'd [Dies.

Inter Guyoniar (?W'Odmar.
Guy. Yield generous Stranger, and preferve your Life,

W hy' chufe you Death in this unequal Strife ? [He is befit.

[Almeria and Alibech fall on Orbcllan'j Body.

Xort. What nobler Fate could any Lover meet.'
' 1 fail ieveng'^d, and at my Miftreft Feet.

- [They fall on him and bear him down, Guyoniar
takes his Sword.

^Ui5. "He's -pad recovery; my dear Brother's flain.

Fate's Hand was in it, and my Gare is vain.

Aim. In weak Complaints you vainly wafte your Breath

:

They are not Tears that can revenge liis Death,

Dilpatch the Villain ftraight.

Cort. • The Villain's dead.

Aim. Give me a Sword, and let me take his Head.

Mont. Though, Madam, for your Brother's Lofs I grieve.

Yet let me bcL

Aim. His Murderer may live?

Cyd. 'Twas his Misfortune, and the Chance of War.
Cort. It was.my puipofe, an^ I kill'd him faixj

'How could you lo unjuil arid Cruel prove.

To call fhat Chance, which was the Aft of Love ?

Cyd. I cali'd it any thing to iave your- Life:

Would he \\Q\c living ftill, and I his Wife,

That Wifli was cnce my greatcft Mifo-y

:

But 'tis a greater to behold you die.

Aim. Either ccinmiand his Death upon the place.

Or never more behold Almeri/^s Face.

fcG«y.Youby his Valour, once fronrDeath were freed:

:Can you forget fo ge.icrous a'Decd? [To Montezuma.
Mont. How Girtitude and Love divide my Breaft!

Both ways alike n y Soul is robb'd of Reft.

'But' let him de can I his Sentence give?

'iJngrateful mull he die by whom I live?

But
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But can I then AlmericCs Tears deny

!

Should any Uve whom fhe commands to die ?

.Guy. Approach who dares: He yielded on my word;
And as my Prisner, I reftore his Sword; [GivishisSreord.

His Ivifc concerns the Safety of the State,

And I'll preferve it for a calm Debate.

Mont. Dar'ft thou rebel, falfe and degenerate "Boy?

That Being which I gave, I thus deftroy.

[Offers to kill him, Odmsx fteps betmeru

Odm. My Brother's Blood I cannot fee you ipill.

Since he prevents you but from doing III.

He is my Rival, but his Death would be

For liim too gbrious, and too bafe for me,
Guy. Thou fhalt not Conquer in this noble Strifet

Alas, I meant not to <lefend my Life: ^

Strike, Sir, you never pierc'd a Breaft more true

:

'Tis tlie laft Wound I e'er can take for you.-

You fee I live but to dispute your Will

:

Kill me, and then you may my Pris'ner kill.

Cort. You fhall not, gen'rous Youths, contend for me;
It is enough that I your Honour fee

:

But that your Duty may no blemifh take,

I will my felf your Father's Captive make

:

[Gives his Sveord to Montezuma.
When he dares flrike, I am prepar'd to fall:

The Spaniards will revenge their General.

-Cyd. Ah you too haftfly your Life relign.

You more would love it, if you valued minel'
Cort. Difpatch me quickly, I my Death forgive,

I fliall grow tender ellc, ana w^ifli to live j

Such an infeftious Face her Sorrow wears,

I can bear Dfth, but not Cydaria's Tears.

Aim. Makehafte, makehafte, they merit Death all three:

They for Rebellion, and for Murder he.

See, fee, my Brother's Ghoft hangs hovering there

O'er his warm Blood, that fleams into the Air,

Revenge, Revenge it cries.

Mont. ———And it fhall have;

But two Days refpite for his Life I aave

:

P z tf
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If in that fpace you not more gentle prove,

I'll give a fatal Proof how well I love,

'Till when, you Guyomar, your Pris'ner takej

Beftow him in the Callle on the Lake

:

In that fmall time I fhall the Conqueft gain

Of thcfe few Sparks of Virtue which remain

;

Then^ who fhall my head-long Paflion fee,

Shall curfe my Crimes, and yet fhall pity me. \Exe.omnet.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

SCENE A Prifo».

'Enier Almeria and an Indian, they /peak entring.

Jnd. \ Dangerous Proof of my Refpeft I fhow.

l\. -<4/»?.Fear, not, Prince G«y<wwrfhall,nevcr know:
"While he is abfent let us not delay,

^lemember 'tis the King thou doll obey.

Jnd. See where he fleeps.

[Cortez Appears chain'd and laidajleep.

Aim. . Without my coming wait:

And on thy Life fecurc the Priibn Gate— [Exit Indian.

[She plucks out a Dagger, and approaches him,

Sfaniard awake: thy fatal Hour is come:
Thou (halt not at fuch eafe receive thy Doom.
Revenge is fure, though fometimes flowly pac'd.-

Awake, awake, or fleeping fleep thy laft.

Cort. Who names Revenge ?

^m. Look up, and thou fhalt fee.

Cort. I cannot fear fo fair an Enemy.
Aim. No aid is nigh, nor can'fl thou make defence

:

Whence can thy Courage come?
Cort. ———From Innocence.

Aim. From Innocence? let that then take thy VvX.
Still aje thy Looks aiTuf'd i n have at thy Heart!

[Holds up the Da^tr,

I
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I cannot kill thee ; fure thoubear*ft fbme Charm, [Goes back'

Or fome Divinity holds back my Arm.
Why do I thus delay to make him Bleed ? {^Afide.

Can I want Courage for fo brave a Deed ?

IVefhook it off; my Soul is free from fe^v,[Comes again.

And I can now ftrike any where but here

:

His Scorn of Death how ftrangely does it move

!

A Mind fo haughty who could chufe but love! [Goes off".,-

Plead not a Charm, or any Gods command,
Alas, it is thy Heart that holds thy Hand

:

In Ipight of me I love, and fee too late

:

My Mother's Pride muft find my Mother's Fate.

Thy Country's Foe, thy Brother's Murtherer,"

For fhame, AlmtriOi fiich mad Thoughts forbear:

It w'onnot be, if I once more come on; [Coming on again,

I (hall miftake the Breaft, and pierce my own.
[Comes with her Bagger doyn^

Cort. Does your Revenge malicioufly forbear

To give me Death, till 'tis prepar'd by Fear ?

If you delay for that, forbear or ftrike,

Fore-fcen and fudden Death are both alike.

ji!m. To (how my Love, would but increafehis Pride:

They have moft Power who moft their Pafllons hidc.[Ajt<i^ -

Sfaniard, I muft confefs I did expoSt

You could not meet your Death with fuch ncglcftj

I will defer it now, and give you time

:

You may Repent, and I forget your Crime,
Cort, Thofe who repent, acknowledge they did illf

I did not unprovok'd your Brother kill.

Aim. Petition me, perhaps I may forgive.

Cort. Who begs his Life, does not delerve to live.

Aim. But if 'tis given, you'll not rcfijfe to take ?

Cort. i can live gladly for Cydarids lake.

Aim. Docs fhc lo wholly then poflefs your Mind ^
What if you (hould another Lady find.

Equal to her in Birth, and far above

In all that can attract, or keep your Love,
Would you fo doat upon your firft Defire,

As not to entertain a nobler Fire?

P 5 O^t
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Cort. I think that Pcrfon hardly wili be found,

With gracious Form and equal Virtue crown'd:

.Yet if another could Precedence claim.

My fixt Deilrcs could find no fairer Aim.
^Im. Dull Ignorance ! he cannot yet conceive

:

To fpeak more plain. Shame will not giveinekave.[y('liV

—Suppofe one lov'd youwhom even Kings adore : [To him.

"Who with your Life, your Freedom would rcfloic.

And add to that the Crown of Mexico

:

Would you for her, CyJarias Leve fore-go ?

Cort. Though fhe could offer all }Ou can invent,

I could not of my Faith, once vow'd, repent.

^Im. A burning Blufh has cover'd all my Face i

Why am I forc'd to publifli my Difgrace?

Wiiat if I love, you know it caanot be.

And yet I blufli to put the Cafe 'twere me.
If I could love you, with a flame fb true,

I could forget what Hand my Brother flew ?

—— Make out the reft, I am difordcr'd Co,

I know not farther what to fay or do

:

But anfwer me to what you think I meant.

Cert. Reaibn or Wit r.o Anfwer can invent

:

Of words coafiis'd who can the Meaning find ?

^Im. Difordcr'd Words fhow a diftemper'd Mind.

Cort. She has oblig'd me fo, that could I chule,

I would not anfwer what I muft refufc. [ApJe-.

Aim. •—His Mind isfhook;—fuppofe I kjv'd you, Ipeak,

Woiild you for me Cydaria's Fetters break ?

Con. Things meant in Jcft, no lerious Anfw'cr need.

Aim. But put the cafe that it were fo indeed.

Cort. If it were fo, which but to think were Pride,

My conftant Love would dangcroufly be try'd

:

For lince jou could a Brother's Death forgive.

He whom you fave, for you alone fhouid live

:

But I the moft unJiappy of Mankind,

E'er I knew yours, have all my Love relign'd

:

'Tis my own Lois I grieve, who hive no more;
You go a begging to a Bankrupt's Door.

Yet could I change, as fure I never can.

How could you love lb infamous a Man ?

Fob
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For Love once given from h<?r, and plac'd in you.

Would leave no Ground I ever could be true.

^Im. You conftrued me avight i was in Jefti

And by that Offer meant to found your Breaftj

Whicli pnce I find ib conllant to your Love,

Will «luch my Value of your Worth improve.

Spaniard afTure your felf you lliall not be

Oblig'd to quit Cydaria for me:
'Tis dangerous though to treat me in this fort.

And' to refufc my Ofi'crs, though in fport. \_Extt Alm-.-

/Jort. In what a ilrange Condition am I left ? [Con.folm^
More than I willi I have, of all I wifh bereft!

In^wifhing nothing, we enjoy ftlll moft;

For even our Wifh is, in poflelfioa, loll

:

Refllefs we wander to a new Delire,

And burn our felves by blowing up the Fire

:

We tofs and turn about our Feaverilli Will,

W-hen all our Eaie mull come by lying ilijl

:

For all the happlnels Mankind can gain

Is not in Plealui-c, but in reil from Pain,

[Goes i)i, md the Scene clofes upo.t him. -

SCENE II. Chamber Royal

i 'Enter Montezuma, Odmar, Guyomar and Alibech.

Mont. My Ears are deaf with this impatient Crowd..
Qdm. Their Wants are now grown mutinous and ioud:"

The General's taken, but the Skge remain?
j

And their lail Food our dying Men fliftains.

Guy. One means is only left, I to this Hour
Have kept the Captive from Almeria's Power

;

And though by your Command fhe often feat

To urge his Doom, do ftill his Death prevent.

Mont. That hope is paft: Him I have oft affi'I'd,

But neither Threats nor Kindncfs have prcvail'dj ,

Hiding our Wants, I offered to releafe

His Chains, and equally conclude a Peace

:

He fiercely asiiver'd, I had now no way
But to lubmitj-and" without tfcrms obey;

P4 r
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I told him, he in Chains demanded more
Than he impos'd in Vi(5>ory before:

He fullenly reply'd, he could not make
Thefe Offers now ; Honour muft give, not take.

Odm. Twice have I fally'd, and was twice beat back

;

What defp'rate Courfe remains for us to take!

Mont. If either Death or Bondage I muft chufe,

ril keep my Freedom, though my Life I lofe.

Gtvi. I'll not upbraid you that you once refus'd

Thote means, you might have then with Honour usM:
I'll lead your Men, perhaps bring Viftory:

.Tiiey know to Conquer beft, who know to die.

\Exeunt Mont, ami Odnv.
uilib. Ah me, what have I heard ! ftay Guyomar,

What hope you from this Sally you prepare ?

Guy. A Death, with Honour for my Country's good :

A Death, to which your felf defign'd my Blood.

jilih. You heard, and I well know the Town's Diftrefs,

Which Sword and Famine both at once opprefs:

Famine fo fierce, that what's deny'd Man's Ufe,

Even deadly Plants, and Herbs of pois'nous Juice

Wild Hunger feeks ; and to prolong our Breath,

We greedily devour our certain Death

:

The Soldier in tb'Aflault of Famine falls:

And Ghofts, not Men, arc watching on the Walls.

As Callow Birds

Whoft Mother's kill'd in feeking of the Prey,

Cry in their Neft, and think her long away

;

And at each Leaf that ftirs, each blaft of Wind,

Gape for the Food which they mull never find :

So cry the People in their Mifcry.

Cuy. And what Relief can they expedl from me?
Alib. While MontexMma fleeps, call in the Foe

:

The Captive General your Delign may know

:

His noble Heart, to Honour ever true,

Knows how to fpare as well as to fubdue,

Guy. What I have heard I blufh to hear : And grieve

Thofe words you fpoke I muft your Words believe j

I to do this ! I, whom you once thought brave,

To fell my Country, and my King enflavc ?
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All I have done by one foul Ad deface.

And yidd my Right to you by turning Bafe ?

"What more coxMOdmar wifli that I {hould do

*ro lofe your Love, than you perfuade me ta?

No, Madam, no, 1 never can commit
A Deed fo ill, nor can you fuffer it

:

'Tis but to try what Virtue you can find

Lodg'd in my Soul.

Alib. I plainly (peak my Mind

;

Dear as my Lite my Virtue I'll prefervC :
-

But Virtue you too fcrupuloufly i^e

:

I lov'd not more than now my Country's good^

When for its Service I employ'd your Blood:

But things are alter'd, I am ftill the fame,

By different Ways ftill movihg to one Fame
j

And by dif-arming you, I now do more
To fave the Town, than arming you before.

Guy. Things good or ill by Circumftances be,"

In you 'tis Virtue, what is Vice in me,
Mib. That 111 is pardon'd which does Good procure"

Guy. The Good's uncertain, but the III is flire.

Mtb. When Kings grow flubborn, flothfiil, or unwiie,

Each private Man for publick Good fhould rife.

Guy. Take heed, fair Maid, how Monarchs you accuXe

;

Such Reafbns none but impious Rebels ufe

:

Thofe who to Empire Vy dark Paths afpire.

Still plead a Call to what they mofl defircj

But Kings by free Confent their Kingdoms take,"

Strivfi as thole facred Ties which Nuptials makcj
And whate'er Faults in Princes time reveal.

None can be Jjdge where can be no Appeal.

Alib. In all Debates you plainly let me fee

You love your Virtue beft, but Odmftr me:
Go, your miftaken Piety purlue;

111 have from hiru what is deny'd by you;'

With my Commands you ftiall no more be grat'd,'

Remember, Sir, this trial was your laft.

Giiy. The Gods intpire you with u better Mlndj
^fekc vou more Juf.:, and malie you then more ^?and

.

Vs " But
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But though from Virtue's Rules I cannot part,

^Think I deny you with a bleeding Heart

:

Tis hard with me whatever Choice I make

;

I muft not merit you, or muft forfake:

But in this ftrait, to Honour I'll be true,

And leave my Fortune to the Gods and you.

Enter Mejfmjer privately.

Mejf. Now is the time; be aiding to your FatC;

From the Watch-Tower, above the Weftcrn Gat©,

I have difccrn'd the Foe fecurely lye.

Too proud to fear a beaten Enemy

:

Their carekfs Chiefs to'ihe cool Grottoes run.

The Bovvers of Kings, to Ihade them from the Sun.

Guy. Upon thy Life difclofc thy News to nonej

rH make the Conqueft or the Shame my own.
[Ex. Ouy. atkl Me/..

Enter Odmar.
jilil>. 1 read fome welcome MefTage in his Eye

:

Prince OJ^Mr comes : I'll lee if he'll deny.

Odmar, 1 come to tell you pleafing News>
1 beg'd a thing your Brother did refufe.

Odtrt. The News both plcafts me, and grieves me t»»;

For nothing, fure, ftiould be deny'd to you

:

But he wis bleft: who might commanded be;

You rtever meant that Happinefs to me.
Alib. what he rcfus'd, your Kindnefs might heftoWr

But my Commands, perhaps, your Burden grow.
Odm. Could I but live till burdenlbme they prove.

My Life would be immortal as my Love.

Your WKh, e'er it receive a Name, I grant.

Alib. Tis to relieve your dying Country's want>
All hopes of Succoiu- from your Arms is paft.

To fave us now you muft our Ruin hafle;

Gi\-c up the Towji, and to oblige him more.
The Captive General's Liberty rcftorc.

Odm. You ipeak to try my Love; czn you forgive

So foon, to let your Brother's Murderer live?

Alib. Orbellai, though my Brother, did difgrace,

"With treacherous Deeds, our mighty Mother's Race;

Aiul
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And to revenge his Blood, fo juftly fpilt,

\Vhat is it Icfs than to partake his Guilt?

Tho' my proud Sifter to Revenge incline,

Tto my Country's good my own refign.

Odm. To favo our Live?, our Freedom I betray——
Yet fmce I promised it, I will obey j

I'll not my Shame nor your Commands difpute ;

You fhall behold your Empire's abfolute, [Ex/> Odmar.-

Altb. I fhould liave thank'd him for his fpeedy Grantj

And yet I know not how, fit words I want

:

Sure I am grown diftra6ted in my Mind,

That ]oy this Grant fliould bring I cannot find:

The one, denying, vex'd my Soul before

;

And this, obeying, has difturb'd me more

:

The one, with Grief, and flowly did refufe.

The other, in his Grant, much hafte did ufe

:

He us'd too much and granting me fo foon.

He has the Merit of the Gift undone:

MetJioupht with wondrous eafe, he fwallowed dowa
His forrcit Honour, to betray the Town :'

My inward Choice was Guyomar before.

But now his Virtue has confirmed me more

I rave, I rave, for Odmar will obey.

And then my Promife muft my Choice betray.

Fantaftick Honour, thou haft fram'd a Toil

Thy felf, to make thy Love thy Virtue's Spoil

[Exit Alibech.

SCENE III.

A plea^t Grotto dlfewef^d : In it a Tottnttun fpeuting

;

round about it Vaiquez, Pizarro, and other Spaniards ly-

ing cAreleJly unnrm'd, and by them many Indian Women,

me of which Jings the following Song,

SONG.
•^ fdd'mg Joyi how quickly art thdu pafi?.

Tet we thy Ruin h;^e..

Ai if the Caret of human Life were few.
We fcek OKt new

:

Afid fellow Fate, which would too faji ^urfue,

Ste
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See how on every Bough the Birds exprejl^

In their fretet Notes, their Happinejs.

They all enjoy, and nothing [pure

;

But on their Mother Nature lay their Care :

Why then fljould Man, the Lord of all below,.

Stuh troubles chufe to hunVf

jU Tione of all his Subje£ts undergo

!

Hark, hark, the Waters fall, fall, fall.

And with a murmuring found

Dafh, dafh, upon the Ground,

To gentle Slumbers call.

After the Song two Spaniards arife and dance a Saraband"

with Caflanieta's •• At the end of which, Guyomar and
his Indians enter, and e're the Spaniards can recover their

Swords, feize them.

Guy. Thofewhom yoo took without, in Tiiumphbrings
But fee thefe ftraight condu<fted to the King.

Pin. Vaftjuez, what now remains in theif Extreams?
Va/q. Only to wake us from -our golden Dreams.
P/z,. Since by our fliameful Conduft, we have lofl

Freedom, Wealth, Honour, which wc value moft,

I wifh they would our Lives a period give

:

They live too long^ who Happinefi out-live.

[Spaniards are led out.

1 hid. See, Sir, how quickly your Succefs is fpread •

The King comes marching in the Armies head.

Enter Montezuma, Alibech, Odmar difiontented.-

Mottt. Now all the Gods reward and blefs my Son

:

[Embracing.

Thou haft this Day thy Father** Youth out-done.

Alib. Juft Heav*n all Happinefs upon him (howcr.

Till it confcfs its Will beyond its Po\wr.
G«y. The Heav*ns are kind, the Gods propitious be,

I only doubt a mortal Deity

:

I neither fought for Conqueft, nor for Fame,
Your Love alone can rscompence my Flame.

Alii.
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jilfl>. I gave my Love to the moft brave in Wari

But that the King muft judge.

Mont. ^*Tis Guyomar.

\Seldiers p70uf, A GnjovAsx, ^.
Mont. This Day youf Nuptials vvc will celebrate}

But guard thefe haughty Captives 'till their Fate

:

Odmar, this Night to keep them be your Care,

To Morrow for their Sacrifice prepare.

AlU?. Blot not your Conqueft with your Cruelty.

Mont. Fate fays we are not fafe unlefs they die

:

The Spirit that foretold this happy Day,

Bid me ufe Caution and avoid Delay

:

Pofterity be jufter to my Fame j

Nor call it Murder, when each private Man
In his Defence may juftly do the fame:

But private Perfons more than Monarchs can

:

All weigh our A6ls, and whate'er feems unjufl:,

impute not to Neceflity, but Luft.

[Exeunt Montezuma, Guyomar, and Alibcch.'

Odm. Loft and undone! he had ray Father's Voice,

And jiliiech feem'd pleas'd with her new Choice

:

Alas, it was not new ! too late I fee.

Since one flie hated, that it muft be me.

——I feel a ftrange Temptation in nxy Will

To do an Action, great at once and ill:

Virtue ill treated from my Soul is fled j

I by Revenge and Love am wholly led;

Yet Confcience would againft my Rage rebel——*
»—Confcicnce, the foolifli Pride of doing well!

Sink Empire, Father perifh. Brother fell.

Revenge does more than recompence you all.

m . Conduct the Pris'ners in-

£nter Vafquez, and Pixarro.

Spaniards, you fee your own dep]or'd|Eftate:

What dare you do to reconcile your Fate ?

Vajq. All that Defpair, with Courage join'd, can do,

Odm. An ealic way to Victory I'll fhow

:

When all are buried in their Sleep or Joy,
I'll ^vc you Arras, burn, ravifti and deftroy j

For
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For my own fliare one Beauty I defign.

Engage your Honour that flie Ihall be mine. •

Tiz. I gladly Swear.

yafci. And I; but I requeft

That, in return, one who has touch'd my Brcaft,

Whofe Name I know not, may be givea to me.
Odm. Spcmiard 'tis juftj flic's yours whoe'er fhe be:

Vafy. The Night comes on : If Fortune blefs the bold,

I {ball poflefs the Beauty.

fiz,. I the Gold, ^Exeunt ormti.

SCENE IV. A Prison,

Cortez ilifcozered bound: Aimeria talking with him.

Aim. I come not now your Conftancy to provCj

You may believe me when I fey I Love.

Cort. You have too well inftruftcd me before

In your Intentions, to believe you more.

Aim. I'm juflly plagu'd by tlifs your Unbeliet^

And am ray felf the Caufe of my own Grief:

But to beg Love, I cannot ftoop ib lowj

It is enough that you my Paffion know;
Tis in your Choice; love me, or love me not;

I have not yet my Brother's Death forgot.

\_Lays hold on the Dagger.

Cert. You menace me and court me in a Breath

:

Your Cupid looks aS dreadfully as Death.

Ah^. Your Hopes, without, arc vaniih'd into Smoak;
Your Captains taken, and your Armies broke.

Cort. In vain you urge me with my Mifcries

:

When Fortune falls, high Courages can rife.

Now fhould I change my Love, it would appear

Not the effeft of Gratitude, but Fear.

Aim. rU to the King, and make it my Requeft,

Or my Con-mand, that you may be releafV;

And make you judge, when I nave fet you free, •

"Who beft defcrves your PafTion, I, or fhe.

Cort. You tempt my Faith fb generous a way.
As without Guilt might Conftancy betray

:

But
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But I'm Co far from meriting Efteem,

That if I judge, I muft my Iclf condemn

;

Yet having given my worthlcfs Heart before.

What I mil ft ne'er poflefs, I will adore
j

Take my Devotion then this humbler way

;

Devotion is the Love which Heav'n wc pay. p
[Kipj her Hand.

Enter Cydaria.

Cyd. May I believe my Eyes ! what do I iec

!

Is this her Hate to him, his Love to me!
*Tis in my Breaft {he flieaths her Dagger now.
Falie Man, is this the Faith ? is this the Vow ? [To him,-

Cort. What words, dear Saint, are thcfe I hear you ufe ?

What Faith, what Vows are thofe which you accafe?

Cyd. More cruel than the Tyger o'er his Spoil j

And falfer than the weeping Crocodile

:

Can you add Vanity to Guilt, and take

A Pride to hear the Conquefts which you mal;e ?

Go publifh your Renown, let it be faid

You have a Woman, and that lov'd, betray'd.

Cort. With what Injuftice is my Faith accus'd ?.

r.ife, Freedom, Empire, I at once refus'dj

And would again ten thoufand times for you;

Aim. She'll have too great Content to find him truci

And therefore fince his Love is not for me.

I'll help to make my Rival's Mifery. [Ajide,

Spaniard, I never thought you falfe before; \To hinK

Can you at once two Miftrcfles adoie?

Keep the poor Soul no longer in Sufpence,

Your Change is fuch as does not need defence,

Cort. Riddles like thefe I cannot underftand

!

Aim. Why fhould you blufh ? flic faw you kifs my Hand*
Cyd, Fear not, I will, while your firfl Love's deny'ii.

Favour your Shame, and turn my Eyes afidcj

My feeble Hopes in her Deferts are loft:

I neither can fuch Power nor Beauty boaft

;

I have no tie upon you to be true.

But that which loofen'd yours, my Love to you.
Cort. Could you have heard my word5 \

Cd.
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Cyd. Alas, what needs

To hear your Words, when I beheld your Deeds ?

Cm. What ftuH I fey ! the Fate of Love is fuch.

That ftill it fees too* little or too much.

That aft of mine, which does your Paflion movQ
Vas but a Mark of my Relpcft, not Love.

Mm. Vex not your felf Excufes to prepare;

For one you love not, is not worth your Care,

Con. Cruel Almer'ta, take that Life you gave}

Since you but worfc deftrov me, while you five.

Cyi. No, let me die, ana I'll my Claim refign

;

"For while I live, methinks you fhould be mine.

Cort. Thebloodicft Vengeance which flie could pxiriue,

Would be a trifle to my Lofs of you.

C^d. Your Change was wife: For had {hebeendeny*d,

A Iwift Revenge had fdlow'd from her Pride

:

You from my gentle Nature had no Fears,

All my Revenge is only in my Tears.

Cart. Can you imagine I fo mean could prove.

To feve my Life by changing of my Love?
Cyd. Since Death is that which nat'rally we fhun.

You did no more than J, perhaps, had done.

Cort. Make me not doubt, fair Soul, your Conftaiicyj

You would have dy'd for Love, and fo would I.

Mm. You may believe him ; you have feen it prov'd.

Cort. Can I not gain belief how I have lov'd ?

What can thy ends,, malicious Beauty, be

:

Can he who kill'd thy Brother, live for thee ?

\A Noife ofClaJJjmg of Swords.

[Vafquez within, Indians agMnft him.

Vfifq. Yield Slaves or die j our Swords fliail force our way.
[ff^ithin.

Jnd.We cannot, though o'er-power*d, our Truft betray.

[PTithia,

Cort. 'Tis Vajqutz. Voice, he brings me Liberty.

Vajq. In ipight of Fate I'D fet my General free .{Within.

Now Vidlery for us, the Town's our own.
Alr)i. All Hopes of Safety, and of Love are gone

:

As when feme dreadful Thunder-clap is nigh.

The winged Fire Ihoots fwiftly through the Sky,
Strikes
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^ikcs and confumes, e'er fcarce it does appear.

And by the fadden ill, prevents the fear

:

Such is my State in this amazing Woe,
It leaves no Pow'r to think, much lefs to do.

But A-iall my Rival live, Ihall fhe enjoy

That Love in Peace I labour'd to deftroy ? \Ajidt^

Cm. Her Looks grow black as a tempeftuous Wind >

Some raging Thoughts are rowling in her Mind.

Aim. Rival, I muft your Jealoufie remove.

You iTiall, hereafter, be at reft for Lov«.

Cyd. Now you are kind.

Aim. —He whom you love is true:

But he fhall never he pofieft by you.

[Drurvs hefBagger, and runs teivurds htf.

Cort. Hold, hold, ah barbarous Woman ! flie, oh flic

!

Cyd. Ah pity, pity, is no fuccoxTr nigh

!

Cort. Run, run behind me, there you may be fure.

While I have Life, I will your Life fecure.

[Cydaria gets behind him,

J&m, On him or thee light Vengeance any where:
[She fiabs and hurts bhm-

What have I done? I fee his Blood appear!

Cyd. It ftreams, it ftreams from every vital Part:

Was there no way but this to find his Heart ?

Aim. Ah! curfed Woman, what was my Defign!

This Weapon's point fliall mix that Blood with mine?

[Goes to fidb her [elf, and being within his reeich

he /hatches the Dagger.

Cort. Now neither Life nor Death are in your Power^
Aim. Then iuUenly I'll wait my fatai Hour.

Enter Vafquez and Pizarro with drawn Swords.

Vafq. He Lives, he Lives.

Cort. Unfetter me with fpeed,

Vafqttez, I fee you troubled that I bleed

:

But 'tis not deep, our Army I can head.

Vajq. You to a certain Viftory are ledj

Your Men all arm'd, ftand lilently within

:

I with your Freedom, did the work begin-.

Piz,. What Friends we have, andhow wacame foflrongj.

We'll foftly tell you as we march along.

Qfru
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Cm. In this fafe Place let me fecure your Fear -.

\To Cj-dari*.

No clashing Swords, no Noife can enter here.

Amidft our Arms as quiet you fhall be,

As Halcyons brooding on a Winter Sea.

Cyd.. Leave me not here alone, and full of fright,

Amidft the Terrors o# a dreadful Night

:

You judge, alas, my Courage by your own,
I never durft in darknefi be alone

:

I beg, I throw me humbly at your Feet.

Cort. You muft not go where ydii may Dangers mca,
Th' unruly Sward will no Diftinciion make

:

And Beauty will not there give Wounds, but take. .

^m. Then flay and take me with you j tho' to be
A Slave to wait upon your Vidtory.

.

My Heart unmov'd, can Noifc and Horror bear:

Parting from you is all the Death I fear.

Cort. Almeria, 'tis enough I leave you free:

You neither muft flay here, nor go with me.
Aim. Then take my Life, that will my Reft reflort:

'Tis all I a.<;k, for faving yours before.

Cort. That were a barbarous return of Love.
Almi Yet, leaving it, you more inhuman provet

In both Extreams I fome Relief fhould find :.

Oh either hate me more, or be more kind.

Cort. Life of my Soul, do not my Ablence mourn
:"

But cheat your Heart in hopes of my retiurn. \To Cyd.
Your noble Father's Life fhall be my Care

;

4nd both your Brothers I'm oblig'd to fpave.

Cyd. Fate makes you deaf, v^'hile I in vain implore, ..

My Heart forebodes I ne'er fliall fee you more

:

I have but oncLRcqueil, when I am dead.

Let not my Rival to your Love fiicceed.

Cort. Fate will be kinder than your Fears fore-tell j

Farewel my Dear.

Cyd. . -A long and laft Farewel:
So eager to imploy the cruel Sword j

Can you not one, not one laft Look afford

!

Cort: I- melt to womaniih Tears, and if I Hay,

I find my Love my Courage wiii betray
5

Yoa
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Yon Tower will keep you fafe, but be fo kind

To your own Life, tliat none may entrance find.

. Cyd. Then lead me there \He lends heK
For this one Minute of your Company,
I go methinks, with fbme content to die.

\I.xeunt Cortez, Vafquez, Pizarro <wfe/Cydaria.

Aim. Farewel,O too muclilov'd, fmce lov'd in vain ^SoL^i^

What dilmal Fortune docs for me remain!

Night and Defpair my fatal Foot-fleps guide;

That Chance may give the Death which hedeny'd. \I.xit.

[Cortez, Vaiquez, Pizarro, ^«</ Spaniards r««r» againl

Corf. All I hold dear, I trufl to your Defence; [roPiz.

Guard her, and on your Life, remove not hence.

[Exeunt Cortez and Vafquez.
Viz,. I'll venture that

The Gods are good ; I'll leave her to their Care,

Steal from m.y Poft, and in the Plunder fliarc. [Exit^

A C T V. S C E N E L

S C E N E /f C hamher Royal, an Indian Hamock
Sfcover'd in it.

Enter Odmar vith Soldiers, Guyomar ««</ Alibech ^unJ.

Odm.TJAte is more jufl than you to my Defert,

XT And in this Ad: you blame, Heav'n takes my Part."

Guy. Can there be Gods, and no Revenge provide ?

Odm. The Gods are ever of the Conquering iide

:

She's now my Queen, the Spaniards have agreed

I to my Father's Empire fhall fucceed.

AHA. How much I Crowns contemn, I let thee iec,

Chufing the younger, and refuling thee.

Guy. Were ihe Ambition?, fhc'd difdain to own
The Pageant Pomp of fuch a fervile Throne;
A Throne which thou by Parricide do'ft gain.

And by a bafc SubniilVion mud retain,

Aliifi.
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^lib. I lov'd thee not before; but, Odmar, know^'

That now I hate thee, and defpife thee too.

Odm. With too much Violence you Crimes purfiie^

Which if I a£ted, 'twas for Love of vou :

This, if it teach not Love, may teacn you Fear:

I brought not Sin fo far, to ftop it here.

Death in a Lover's Mouth would found but ill:

But know^, I either muft enjoy, or kill.

uilii>. Beftow, bafc Man, thy idle Threats ellewherc>

My Mother's Daughter knows not how to ftar.

Since, Gwjomar, I muft not be thy Bride,

Death fhall enjoy what is to thee deny'd.

Odm. Then take thy Wifh——

—

Cm. Hold, Odmar, hold

:

My Right in Alibech I will reiign

;

Rather than fee her Die, I'll fee her thine.

Alt6. In vain thou would'ft relign, for I will he,

Ev'n when thou leav'ft me, Conftant ftiil to thee

:

That fhall not fave my Life: Wilt thou appear

Fearful for her, who for her felf wants Fear ?

0dm. Her Love to him (hows me a furer vnj

:

I by her Love, her Virtue muft betray

:

C-^^*
Since, Aliiech, you are fo true a Wifcj [To her^

*Tis in your Power to lave your Husband's Life

:

The Gods, by mc, your Love and Virtue try

:

For both will fuffer if you let him die.

Alii. I never can believe you will proceed

To fuch a black and execrable Deed.

Odm. I only threatn'd you ; but could not prove
So much a Fool to murder what I love

:

But in his Death, I fome advantage fee

:

"Worfe than it is I'm furc it cannot be.

If you confcnt, you with that gentle Breath

Prefcrve his Life : If not, behold his Death.

{Holds his Sword to his Bres^..

AUb. What Ihallldo!

Guy. What, are your Thoughts at fWfe
About a Ranfom to preferve my Life ?

Though to fave yours I did my Intereft give.

Think not when you were his, I meant to live.
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A\ib, O let him be preferv'd by any way:

But name not the foul Price which I muft pay.[U> 0dm.
Oim. You would, and would not, I'll no longer flay.

\0^ers again to kill him.
AUb. I yield, I yield ; but yet e'er I am ill,

,

An innocent Defire I would fulfil

:

With Guyomar I one chaft Kifs would leave.

The firft and laft he ever can receive.

Odm. Have what you ask : That Minute you agi*c
To my DeHres, your Husband fhall be free,

\Jhey unbind her, Jhe goes to her HmBand.
Guy. No, AUbech, we never muft Embrace:'

[He tumt from her'.

Your guilty Kindnefs why do you mif-place ?

'Tis meant to him, he is your private Choice

:

I was made yours but by the publick Voice.

And now you leave me with a poor Pretence,

That your ill A61 is for my Life's Defence.

AUb. Since there remains no other means to try.

Think I am felfe } I cannot fee you die.

Guy. To give for me both Life and Honour too.

Is more, perhaps, than I could give for you.
You have done much to cure my Jealoufie,

But cannot perfeft it unlefs both die

:

For lincc both cannot live, who ftays behind

Muft be thought fearful, or what's worfe, unkind.
Alib. I never couH propofe that Death you chufe;

But am, like you, too jealous to refufe. [Embracing him.
Together dying, we together (how
That both did pay that Faith which both did owe.
Odm. It then remains I aft my own Deiign :

Have you your Wills, but I will firft liave mine.
AfM me. Soldiers

\p7^ go to bind her : She cries Wt,
"Enter Vafqucz, and two Spaniards.

Vajii. Hold, Odmar, hold, I come in happy time
To hinder my Misfortune, and your Crime.
Odm. You ill return the Kindneis I have ihown.
Vafq. Indian, 1 fay defift.

Qdm. J II wmt Spaniard, be gone.
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Vafq. This Lady I did for my fclf dcfign:

Dare you attempt her Honour who is mine?

Odm. YouVe much miftaken; tltis is ffle -whom I

Did with my Father's Lof?, and Country's buy;

She whom your Promife did to mc convey,

AVhen all things elie were made your common Prey.

, Vfifq. That Promife made, excepted one for me

;

One whom I ftill referv'd, and this is fhe.

0<^. This is not {he, you cannot be fo bafe.

Vdff^. I lo\'C too deeply to miftake the "Face:

The Vanquifh'd muft receive the Viftor's Laws.

Odm. HI am Vanquilh'd, I my felf amCaufe.
• ^

Vtifc^. Then thank your fclf for what you undergo.

Odm. Thus lawlefs IVlight does Juftice overthrow.

Vafii. Traytors, like you, f .ould never Juftice name.

Odm. You owe your Triumphs to that Traytor's ftiarae.

But to your General, I'll my Right refer.

Vafq. He never will prote<ft a Raviftier :

His- generous Heart will foon decide our JtriTS}

He to your Brother will reflore his Wife.

It rrfts we two our Claim in Combat try.

And that with this feir Prize, the Vi£lor fly.

Odm. Make hafte,

I cannot fuffer to be long perplext:

Conqueft is my firft Wifti, and Death my next.

\They Fight, the Spaniards and Indians Tight.

Aiib. The Gods the Wicked by themfelvcs o'erthrow

:

^11 Fight againft us now, and for us too!

[Unwinds her Husband,

\Thetwo Spaniards, and three ladians, kill each other, Vafquez

kills Odmar, Guyomar rum to his Brother's Swrd.
Vajq.Now you are mine ; my grcateft Foe is flain.[roAlib.

Guy. A greater ftill to Vanquilli does remain.

•Vafq. Another yet!

The Wounds I make, but fow new Enemies

:

Which from their Bbod, like Earth-born-brethren rife.

Guy. Spaniard take Breath : Some refpite I'll afford,

My Caule is more Advantage than your Sword.

Vafq. Thou art fo brave couU it with Honour be,

I'd feek thy Friendship, more than Viftory.

Guy,
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Guy. Friendfhip with him whole Hand did Odmar kill

!

Bale as he was, he was my Brother ftill:

And lince his Blood has wafh'd away his Guilt,

Nature asks thine for that which tliou haft fpilt.

[They fight a little and breatke, Alibeeh takes «ft

a Sword and comes on.

Alih. My weaknefs may help foraething in the Strife.

Guy. Kill not my Honour, to preferve my Life

:

[Staying her.

Rather than by thy Aid I'll Cooqueft gain.

Without defence I poorly will be fiain.

[She goes hack, they fight again, V^Sqwcz fdU^
Guy. Now, Spaniard, beg thy Life, and thou flult Ijve.

Vafq. 'Twere vain to ask thee what thou canfl: not give:
' My Breath goes out, and I am now no more

;

Yet her I lov'd, in Death I will adore, [Dies.

Guy, Come, Alibeeh, let us fi-om hence remove

.

This is a Night of Horror, not of Love.

From every part I hear a dreadful Noife

:

The Vanquifli'd Crying, and the Vidtors Joys.

I'll to my Father's Aid and Country's fliej

And fuccour both, or in their ruin die. [Exntnt.

SCENE II. A Prifon.

Montezurna, Indian High Prieji, bound ; Pizarro, Spaniards

with Swords drawn, a Chrifiian Prieji.

Tiz.. Thou haft .not yet difcover'd all thy Store.

Mont. I neither can nor will difcover more:
The Gods will punifh you, if they be juft;

The Gods will plague your facrilegious Luft.

Chr. Prieji. Mark how this impious Heathen juftifics

His own falfe Gods, and our true God denies

:

How wickedly he has refus'd his Wea'th,

And 'hid his Gold, from Chriftian Hands, by ftealrh

:

Down with him, kill him, merit Heav'n thereby,

Ind.HighPr. Can Heav'n be Author of fuch Cruelty?

Piz,. Since neither Threats nor Kindnefs will prevail;

"Wc mufl b/ other means your Minds affail j
"

'Faftea
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Taften the Engines ; ftretch 'em at their Jength,

And pull the llraitned Cords with all your flrengthj

[Ihey faftsn them to the Rack, and then pull them'.

Mora. The'rjods, who made mc once a King, ftiall

1 ftiil am worthy to continue So

:

[know
T'ho' now the lubjetSt of your Tyranny,

I'll plague you worfe than you can punifh me.

Know I have Gold, which you fliall never find,

Ko Pains, no Tortures fhall unlock my Mind.

Chr. Fr. Puil harder yet ; he does not fed the Rack.

Mont. Pull 'till my Vtins break, and my Sinews crack,"

Ind. Hi^h rr. When willyou end your barb'rous Cruelty?

I beg not to efcape, I beg to die.

Mont. Shame on thy Pricfthood that fiich Pray'rs can

Is it not brave to fuffer with thy King? [bring:

When Monarchs fuffer, Gods themlelves bear part
j

Then -well may'ft thou, who but my Vaffal art

:

I charge thee, dare not groan, nor fhew one fign.

Thou at thy Torments doft the leaft repine.

Ind. High Ir. You took an Oath, when you rcceiv'4

yoTir Crown,
The Htjv'ns fhould pour their ufual BleflTings dovwii

The Sun {hould fhine, the Earth its Fruits produce,

And nought he wanting to your Subjcfts uie

:

Yet we with Famine were oppreft, and now
Muft to the Yoke of cruel Mafters bow,

Mont. If thofe above, who made the World, could be

Porgetful of it, why then blam'ft thou me ?

OTT.lr. TlK)fc Pains, O Prince, thou fuffercft now,
arc light

Compar'd to thofe, which when thy Soul takes flight,

Immortal, endleO, thou muft then endure,

'Which Death begins, and Time can never cure.

Momt. Thou art deceiv'd : for whcnfoc'er I die.

The Sun, my Father, bears my Soul on high

:

He lets me down a Beam, and mounted there.

He draws it back, and pulls me through the Air:

I in the Eaftern Parts, and rifing Sky,

TjHi ia Heav'n's downfal, and we Weft muft lie.

On, Tr,
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Chr.Pr. Fond Man, by Heathen Ignorance mif-led.

Thy Soul deftroying when thy Body's dead

:

Change yet thy Faith, and buy eternal Reft.

InJ. High Fr. Die in your own, for our Belief is bell,

Mont. In feeking Happinefs you both agree.

But in the Search, the Paths fo different be.

That all Religious with each other fight.

While only one can lead us in the Riglit.

But tiil that one hath fame more certain mai-k.

Poor human Kind muft wander in the Daik

;

And fuff'er Pains eternally below.

For that, which here we cannot come to know.
Chr . Vr. That whichwe worHiip, and which you believ«>

From Nature's common Hand we both receive

:

All under various Names, Adore and Love
One Power Immenfe, which ever Rules above.

Vice to abhor, and Virtue to purfue.

Is both beiiev'd and taught by us and you

:

But here our Worfhip takes anotker way »

Mont, Where both agree, 'tis there moft fafe to ftay ?

For what's more vain than publick Light to fhun.
And fet up Tapers while we iee the Sun ?

Chr.Pr. Though Nature teacheswhom we fhoiild adore,'

By Heav'nly Beams we ftill difcover more.
Mont. Or this muft be enough, or to Mankind

One -equal way to Blifs is not deiign'd.

For though fome more may know, and fome know Icfi,'

Yet all muft know enough for Happinefs.
Chr. Pr. If in this middle way you ftill pretend

To ftay, your Tournev never will have end.
Mont. Howe'er 'tis better in the midft to ftay.

Than wander farther in uncertain way.
Chr.Pr. But we by Martyrdom our Faith avow.'
Mont. You do no more than I for ours do now.

To prove Religion true——

—

If either Wit or Sufferings would fuffice.
All Faiths afford the Conftant and the Wife;
And yet ev'n they, by Education fway'dx
In Age defend what Infancy obey'd.
you I. (^ cirl
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Chr. Pr. Since Age by erring ChilJ-hood is mif-led, ^

Refer your felf to our un-erring Head.

Mont. Man, and not Err ! what Reafbn can you give?

Chr.Tr. Renounce that carnal Reafon, and believe.

Mont. The Light of Nature Aould I thus betray,

'Twere to wink hard that I might fee the Day.
Chr. Pr. Condemn not yet the way you do not know j

I'll make your Realbn judge what way to go.

Mont. 'Tis much too late for me new Ways to take,

Who have but one fhort Step of Life to make.
Piz.. Increafe their Pains, the Cords are }'et too flack.

Chr.Pr. I muft by force convert him on the Rack.
Ind.High Pr. I faint away, and find I can no more:

Give leave, O King, I may reveal thy Store,

And free my felf from Pains I cannot bear.

Mmt. Think'ft thou I lye on Beds of Rofes here.

Or in a wanton Bath ftretch'd at my Eaie ?

Die, Slave, and with thee, die fuch Thoughts as tiiefe.

[H/jfe Prieft turns afidt and dies.

Tnter Cortez attended by Spaniards, he Jpeaks entring.

Cort. On Pain of Death, kill none but thofe who fight
5

I much repent me of this bloody Night

:

Slaughter grows Murder when it goes too far.

And makes a MafTacre what was a War

:

Sheath all your Weapons, and in Silence move,
'Tis facred here to Beauty, and to Love.

Ha [Sees Mont.
What difmal Sight is this, which takes from me
All the Delight that waits on Vidtory I

[Bjtns to take him ojf the Rack.

Make hafte: How now. Religion, do you frown?
Hafte, holy Avarice, and help him do\vn.

Ah Father, Father, what do I endure [Embracing Mont.
To fee thefe Wounds my Pity cannot cure!

Mtnt. Am I fo lo.w that you fhould Pity bring, ^^

And give an Infant's Comfort to a King ?

Ask thefe, if I have once unmanly groan'd j

Or ought have done deferying to be moan'd.
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Cort. Did I not charge thou fliouki'ft not ftir from

hence? \To Viz.

Put Martial Law fliall puuifli thy Offence.

And you, \To4he Chrijlian Tr'iefl.

Who fawcily teach Monarchs to obey,

And the wide World in narrow Cloyfters fway j

Set up by Kings as humble Aids of Power,
You that which bred you. Viper-like dev^our.

You Enemies of Crowns.
Chr.Pr. Come, let's away,

Wc but provoke his Fury by our Stay.

Cort. If this go free, farewei that Difcipline

Which did in Spamjh Camps fcverely fhine:

Accurfed Gold, 'tis thou Iwft caus'd thefe Crimes j

Thou turn'ft our Steel againft thy parent Climes

!

And into Spain wilt fatally be brought.

Since with the Price of Blood thou here art bought,

lExemt Vriefi and Pizarro.

[Cortez hjeels by Montezuma, und weeps.

Cort. Can you forget thofe Crimes they did commit ?

Mont. I'll do what for my Dignity is fit

:

Rife, Sir, I'm fatisfy'd the Fault was theirs

:

Truft me you make me weep to fee your Tears^
Miift I cheat you?

Cort. Ah Heav'ns

!

Mont. You're much to blame

;

Your Grief is cruel, for it i"hews my Shame,
Does my loft Crown to my Remembrance brin»:
But weep not you, and I'll be ftill a King.
You have forgot, that I your Death defign'd.
To fatisfie the Proud Almeria's Mind:
You, who preferv'd my Life, I doom'd to die.

Cort. Your Love did that, and not your Cruelty.
Emer a Spaniard.

Span. Prince Guyomar the Combat ftill maintains.
Our Men retreat, and he their Ground regains

:

But once incourag'd by our General's fight.

We boldly fhould renew the doubtful Fight.

Q. 2 Cort.
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Cort. Remove not hence, you fhall not long attend

:

[!> Montezuma.
rU aid my Foldicrs, yet preferve my Friend.

Mora. Excellent Man

!

[Exh Cortez, (^.
But I, by living, poorly take the Way
To injure Goc<inefs, which I cannot pay.

Inter Almeria.

uHm. Ruin and Dearth iimarm'd through evefy Street}

And yet that Fate I feek, I cannot meet:

What Guard? Misfortunes are and Mifery

!

Death that faikes all, yet fcems afraid or rae.

MoKt. Ahuma's here : Oh turn away your Face

!

Muft you be Witnefs too of my Dilgrace?

Aim. I am not that Almeria whom you knew,
But want that Pity I dei^y'd to you

:

Your Conqueror, alas, has vanquifh'd me;
But he refjfcs his own Viflory

:

While all arc Captives in your conquer'd State,

I find a wretched Freedom in his Hate. [lofc ?

Mom. Coulu'ft ihou thy Love on one who fcorn'd thee

He favv not v/ith my Eyes who couki reftife

:

Him who could prove lb much unkind to thee,

I ne'er will fuffer to be kind to me.
u^m, I am content in Death to {hare your Fatcj

And die for him I love v/ith him I hate.

Mtmt. What fhalW do in this perplexing Streight

!

My tortur'd Limbs rcfufb to bear my Weight

:

[Endeaioicrtng to rralk, not being able.

I cannot go to Death to fet me free

:

Dcnh muft be kind, and, come himlclf to me.
Aim. IVe thought upon't : I have Afl'airs below,

[Aim. tntifing.

Which I muft needs difpatch before I go

:

Sir, I have found a Place where you may be, \To him..

(Though not preferv'd) yet like a King die free:

The General left your Daughrcr in the Tower,
We may a while refift the Spaniards Power,

It Gu^omar prevail.'

Mont. Make hafte and call

;

She'll hecr vour Voice, and anfwer from the Wall.

Aim.
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Aim. My Voice flae knows and fears, but ufc your own.

And to gain Entrance, feign you are alone. [Aim .fieps behind.

Mont. Cydarial

Aim. Louder.

Mont. Daughter!

Aim. Louder yet.

Mont. Thou canft not, fure, thy Father's Voice forget.

\_He knocks at the Door, at lafi Cydaria looks over

the Balcony.

Cyd. Since my Love went, I have been frighted fb.

With difmal Groans, and Noifes from below i

I durft not fend my Eyes abroad, for fear

Of feeing Dangers, which I yet but hear.

Mont. Cydaria!

Cyd. Sure, 'tis my Father calls.

Mont. 'Dear Child, make hafle

;

All Hope of Succour, but from thee, is paft

:

As when upon the Sands, the Traveller

Sees the high Sea come rolling from afar.

The Land grow fl:ort, he mends his weary PacCj

While Death behind him covers all the Place

:

So I by fwift Misfortunes am purfii'd.

Which on each other, are like Waves renew'd. .

Cyd. Are you alone ?

Mont. 1 am...

Cyd. I'll ftreight defcend

;

Heav'n did you here for both our Safeties fcnd.

'

[Cydaria defcends and opens the Door, Almeria rtijhes

i>efR}i.xt with Montezuma.
Cyd. Almeria here ! then I am loft again. [Both thruft,

Ahn. Yield to my Strength, you ftruggle but in vain.

Make hafte and fhut, our Enemies appear.

[Cortez and Spaniards appear at the- other end.

Cyd. Then do you enter, and let me ftay here.

\As flje /peaks, Almeria over-powers her, thnifts

her in, and Jlouts.

Cort. Sure I both heard her Voice, and faw her Face,

She's like a Vilion vanifl)'d from the Place.

0.3 T<»r
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Too kte I find my Abfcnce was too long;

My Hopes giow ikkly, ard my Fears grow ftrong.

[He h:ocks a little, then Montezuma, Cydaria md
Almeria appear fUxne.

Atm. Look up, look up, and fte if you can know
Thofc, whom in vain you think to find below.

Cyd. Look up, and fee Cydaria'% loft Eftate.

lAoi.t. And call: one look on 'Simtez.umiCs Fatr.

Cwt. Speak not fuch difmal Words, as wound my Ear:

Kor name Death to nie, when C^detrin's there.

Dcfpair not. Sir; who knows but Conquering 5jp/»w

May part of what you loft reftore again ?

Mont. No, SpA>:i»rd; know, he wno to Empire bora.

Lives to be Icls, defe; ves the Vigor's Scorn :

Kings and their Crowns have but one Deftiny:

Power is their Life; when that expires, they die,

Cyd. What dreadful Words are thefc!

MoKt. • Name Life no more;

•Tis now a Torture worfc than all I bore

:

I'll not be brib'd to fuffer Life, but die.

In fpight of your miftaken Clemency.

I was your Slave, and I was us'd like one;

The Sliame continues, when the Pain is gone

:

But I'm a King while this is in my Hand— [Hh Siefrd.

He wants no Subjefts, who can Death command

:

You fl^.ould have ty d him up, t'have conqua'd mc.
But he's ftill mine, and thus he fcts me free. [Stabs himfelf.

Cyd. Oh my dear Father

!

Cort. Hafte, break ope the Door.
jibn. When that is forc'd, there yet remain two more.

[The Soldiers bret*k open the firfl Boor-, and go in.

We (hall have time enough to take our Way,
E re any can our fatal Journey ftay.

Mont. Already mine is paft : O Pow'rs divine

Take my laft Thanks ; no longer I repine

:

I might have liv'd my own Mif-haps to mourn.
While fome would Pity me, but more would Scorn

!

For Pity only on frefti Obje£ls ftays:

But with the tedious Sight of Woes decays.

: Still
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Still lefs and lefs my boiling Spirits flow >

And I grow ftiff as cooling Metals do

:

Farewd Almertn {DUsl
Cyd. He's gone, he's gone.

And leaves poor me defencelefs here alone.

Aim. You fliall not long be fo : Prepare to dici-

That you may bear your Father Company.
Cyd. Oh name not Death to mcj you fright me fb.

That with the Fear I (hall prevent the Blow

:

I know your Mercy's more than to deftroy

A thing fo young, fo innocent, as I.

Cort. Whence can proceed thy cruel thirft of Blood,

Ah barb'rous Woman ? Woman ! that's too good.

Too mild for thee: There's Pity in that Name,
But thou haft loft thy Pity, with thy Shame,

Aim. Your cruel Words have pierc'd me to theHeattj
But on my Rival I'll revenge my Smart.

Cort. On ftay your HandT and to redeem my Fault,

I'll fpeak the kindeft Words————
That Tongue e'er utter'd, or that Heart e'er thought.

Dear Lovely Sweet

Aim. This but offends me more;
You a£t your Kindnefs on Cydaria's Score,

Cyd. For his dear fake let me my Life receive.

Aim. Fool, for his fake alone you muft not live:

Revenge is now my Joy; he's not for me.

And I'll make fure he ne'er {hall be for thee.

Cyd. But what's my Crime ?

Aim. 'Tis loving where I love.

Cyd. Your own Example does my Ad approve.

Aim. 'Tis fuch a Fault I never can forgive,

Cyd. How can I mend, unlefs you let me live ?

I yet am tender, young, and foil of Fear,

And dare not die, but rain would tarry here.

Corf. If Blood you feek, I will my own refign

:

O fpare her Life, and in exchange take mine.

Aim. The Love you fr.cw but mftes her Death the mote,
Cort. riJ run, and help to force the inner Door.

[Is going in hajle,

tiilm.
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Aim. Stay, Spaniard, ftay, depart not from my Eyes;

That Moment that I lofe your light, fhe dies.

To look on you I'll grant a fhort ReprievfC.

Cort. O make your Gift more full, and let her live:

I dare not go; and yet hiw dare I flay

!

Her I would fave, I murder either way.

Cyd. Can you be fo hard-hearted, to deftroy-

My ripening Hopes, that aie fo near to Joy?
I )v.^ approach to all I would poflefe

:

Death only ftands 'twixt me and Happinefs.

Aim. Your Father, with his Life, has loft his Throne:

Your Country'? Freedom and Renown is gone.

Honour requires your Death : You muft obey.

Cyd. Do you die firft ; and Ihew me then the wayi
Aim. Should you not follow, my Revenge were loft.

Cyd. Then rife again, and fi ight me with your Ghoft.

Aim. I will not truft to that, lince Death I chufe,

I'll not leave you that Life which I refufe

:

If Death's a pain, it is not lei's to me;
And if 'tis nothing, 'tis no more to thee.

But hark ! the Noife inercafes from behind.

They're near, and may prevent what I deilgn'd

:

Take there a Rival's gift.-— [Stabs her:

Cort. Perdition feiae thee for fb black a Deed.

Aim. Blame not an A(ft which did from Love proceed

:

I'll thus Revenge thee with this fatal Blow

;

[Stahsherfelf.

Stand fair, and let my Heart-blood on thee flow.

Cyd. Stay Life, and keep me in the chearful Light;

Death is too black, and dwells in too much Night.

Thou leav'ft me. Life, but Love fupplies thy Part, ^

And keeps me waira by lingring in rny Heart

:

Yet dying for him, I thy Cia.m remove;
How dear it Cofts to conquer in my Love

!

Now ftrike:That Thought, I hope, will arm my Breaft.

Aim. Ah with what differing Pafllons am I preft

!

Cyd. Death, when far off, did terrible appear;

But looks lefs dieadful as he comes more near.

Aim. O Rival, I have loft the Power to kill;

Strength hath foribok my Arm, and Rage my Will

:
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I mufi: furmount that Love which thou haft fliowiL;

Dying for him is due to me alone.

Thy Weaknefs (hall not boaft the Vidtory,

NoW thou ftialt live, and dead I'll conquer thee:

Soldiers, aflift me dov/n.

[Exeunt from above Ud by Soldiers, and enter hot^

led by Cortez.

Cort. Ts there no Danger then ? [T& Cydaria,

Cyd. ——You need not fear

My Wound, I cannot die when you arc near.

Cort. You for my fake, Life to Cydari^ give
5
[To Aim.

And I could die for you, if you might live.

Aim. Enough, I die content, now you are kind}

Kiil'd in my Limbs, reviving in my Mind:
Come near, Cydaria, and forgive my Crime.

[Cydaxh ftarts back.

Yoa need not fear my Rage a fecond time

:

I'll bath your Woimds in Tears for my Offence:

That Hand which made it makes, this Recompence.

[Ready to join their Hands.

I would have join'd you, but my Heart's too high

:

You wiii, too foon, pofiefs him when I die.

Cort. She faints, O foftly fet her down.
Aim. Tis paft

!

In thy lov'd Bofbm let me breath my laft.

Here in this one Ihort Moment that 1 live,

I have whate'er the longeft Life could give— {Dies.

Cort. Farewel, thou generous Maid : Ev'n Vidbory,

Glad as- it is, mufI: lend fbme Tears to thee:

Many I dare not fhed, Icaft you believe [To Cydaria.

I Joy in you Icfs than for her I Grieve.

Cyd. But are you fure flie's dead ?

I muft embrace you faft, before I know
Whether my Life be yet lecurc or no

:

Some other Hour I will to Tears allow

;

But having you, can fhew no Sorrow now.
Enter Guyomar and Alibech bound, with Soldiers^

Cort. Prince Guyomar in Bonds ! O Friendfhip's Shame

!

It makes me blufh to own a Vigor's Name.
[Unbinds him, Cydaria, Alibech.

Cjd.
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Cyd. See, Alibech, Ahnma lies there

:

But do not think 'twas I that murder'd her.

[Alibech kneels Ami kijfes her dead Sifter.

Cort. Live, and enjoy more than your Conqueror

:

[To Guyonur.
Take all my Love, and fhare in all my Power.

Guy. Think me not proadly rude, if I forfake

Tliofe Gifts I cannot with my Honour take

:

I for my Country fought, and would again.

Had I yet left a Country to maintain

:

But fince the Gods decreed it otherwise,

I never will on its dear Ruins rife,

Alib. Of all your Goodnefs leaves to our difpofc,

Our Liberty's the only Gift we chufe;

Abfence alone can make our Sonows lefs

;

And not to fee what we can nelsr redrefs.

Guy, Northward, beyond the Mountains we will go,

Where Rocks lie cover'd with eternal Snow,
Thin Herbage in the Plains and fruitlefs Fields,

The Sand no Gold, the Mine no Silver yields

:

There Love and Freedom we'll in Peace enjoy;

No Spmiiards wi]l that Colony deftroy.

We to our felves will all our Wifhes grant j

And nothing coveting can nothing want.
Con. Firft your great Father's Funeral Pomp provider

That done, in Peace your generous Exiles guide;

While I loud Thanks pay to the Powers above.

Thus doubly Blefl, with Conqueft, and with Love,

lExeutJt.

EPI-



EPILOGUE,
By a M E R c u R Y.

To all andJingular in this full Meeting,

Ladies and Gallants, Phoebus fends me greeting.

To all his Sons by whate'er Title known,

Wloether of Court, of Coffee-houfe, or Town
;

Trom his mofi mighty Sons, whofe Confidence

Is plac'd in lofty Sound, and humble Senfe,

'E'h'n to his little Infants of the Time,

Who vprite new Songs, and trufl in Tune and Hhyme,
Be't known that Phcebus (being daily griev'd

To fee good flays condemned, and bad received,)

Ordains yo^r judgment upon every Caufe,

Henceforth be limited by wholefome Laws.

Be firfl thinks fit no Sonnetteer advance

His Cenfure, farther than the Song or Dance.

Tour Wit Burlejque may one Step higher climb.

And in his Sphere may judge all Doggrel Rhyme

:

All Troves, and Moves, and Loves, and Honours too:

All that appears high Senfe, and fcarce is low.

A for the Coffee-wits he fays not much.

Their proper Bus'nefs is to Damn the Dutch

:

For the great Dons of Wit

Phoebus gives them full Privilege alone

To Damn all others, and cry up their own,

Lafl, for the Ladies, 'tis Apollo's Will,

They Jhottld have Power to fave, but not to kill ;

For Love and he long fince have thought it fit.

Wit live by Beauty, Beauty reign by Wit.

The End of the Firft Volume.
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